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EDITORIAL;S

l;|J:A&WelMee It
The President submitted a surprising and, we

think; indefensible budget to Congress early this
year. It shocked a substantial part of the elec-;
torate. Numbered among its critics have been
some of the leading figures in the .country. So
far as it goes all this is as it should be, but nu¬
merous aspiring politicians, who really have little
interest in reducing public expenditures, have
found, so they think, an excellent opportunity in
this same budget. They hope that they have been
provided an excellent means of attacking the
President and gaining strength with the elec¬
torate either for their party or for some faction
in it. :

On balance the picture thus presented is not a

heartening one. A few like Secretary Humphrey,
Senator Byrd and doubtless others here and
there in both houses of Congress are sincerely
desirous of reducing the level of outlays pro¬

posed by the President, and at least some of them
are probably willing to do what is necessary to
make such reductions feasible. A great many
more of the President's critics are chiefly inter¬
ested in making political capital of the situation.
Reductions are being made by the House, many
of which almost certainly are not expected to
stick or if they do stick will have to be restored
later by deficiency appropriations unless legisla¬
tion requiring the funds in question is substan¬
tially modified or repealed—which no one at this
time expects.
Those in the Democratic party who have been

cherishing hope of having their party gain hand¬
somely by the situation that has thus developed
received a rather rude shock last week when

Continued on page 34

By. NIGEL H. GUNN*. • , /',
President, Bell, Gouinlock & Co., Ltd., Toronto •

President, The Investment Dealers' Ass'n of Canada

Though appreciative of Canada's investment-development
growth, Canadian Investment Dealers', head describes ;

present inflationary developments and in supporting
credit-restraining measures undertaken, warns that tight
money should be everybody's business in order , to
achieve "full knowledge of what is at stake and the
unpleasant alternative." Referring to past traditions of u

thrift, Mr. Gunn believes higher interest rates and lower ,

taxes might encourage increased savings. Defends capital
in-flow from abroad and disagrees that Canada should
"sit idly on a treasure house of natural resources."

One hundred years ago, when Confederation was still
a dream in a few men's minds, the railway was just
coming to Canada. In 1853 the Charter of the Grand
Trunk Railway was passed by the Canadian Legislature,

and the capital needed was £9V2
million. This sum was of course

beyond the capacities of the young

colony and was to be raised in Lon¬
don through the facilities of Baring
Bros. & Company.
Mr. Baring and his Canadian Col¬

leagues (none of whom,; were in¬
vestment dealers because our pro¬
fession did not come into existence
until late in the century) faced some

pretty substantial difficulties in per¬

suading English investors to risk
their savings in a new and untried
enterprise in an undeveloped land.
But, as you know, the required capi¬
tal was eventually raised and in
time the Railway was completed.

It is interesting to note that the two groups of contractors
who undertook to build the railway were hard hit by
the sharp rise in prices which took place during the
period of construction. Wage rates for unskilled labor

Continued on page 34

Nigel H. Gunn

♦An address by Mr. Gunn before the Ottawa Board of Trade
99th Annual Meeting.

By FRED F. FLORENCE*
t, .Chairman^ Executive Committee ■{■'

i ; x r Republic,National Bank mi Dallas, Texas ■ ,1

'/ Fortifying expectation of resumed expansion later this
year with deep conviction, that our economy is vigorons,

. resilient, and possesses old: fashioned common senses
... former American Bankers' head asserts, downward inven¬

tory adjustment and slowed capital expenditures growth
rate has been more than offset hy continued consumer
and government spending rise. Although confident any

' downward trend will be followed by resumed normal real
economic growth rate, so long as business-consumer
confidence remains high, Mr. Florence, nevertheless,
singles out such causes for serious concern as pace of
welfare spending, resort to credit inflation to fight first
sign of recession, and lack of budget and tax redaction.
Does not anticipate easier money market now or in

the near future.

The state of the Nation's economic condition is a

subject of almost constant discussion and debate. On the
one hand we have the eternal opti¬
mists who seize upon every sign of
strength or expansion as a convinc¬
ing indicator of good business, both
present and future. Nothing short
of i sharp declines in output and
employment could shake the confi¬
dence of these observers. On the
other hand we have the eternal pes¬
simists—sometimes referred to as the

prophets of gloom and doom. To
them, any deviation from capacity
operation in any line of business is a

harbinger of dark days ahead. In¬
deed, they think that our economy
is continually poised upon the brink
of recession, needing but a slight
downward shove to bring on economic chaos. These are
extreme views. Bankers, because of the nature of

Continued on page 36
♦An address by Mr. Florence before the Economic Club, Oklahoma

City, Oklahoma, April 22, 1957.
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cost reduction potentials. •■/•//;/ *

Lockheed's financial progress

has been obscured by accounting
conventions. In 1956 net earnings
before Electra development ex?'

penseswere$23,300,000,or $8.13 per
share, a record high. Electra devel¬
opment expenses totaled $17.4 mil¬
lion with no offsetting income
from deliveries. This reduced re¬

ported net earnings to $15 million,
or $5.10 per share. In view of
Lockheeds' expanding backlog and
the non-recurring nature of thet
heavy charge offs substantially
greater sales and earnings appear
likely over the next few years.
Working capital of $108 million
seems adequate to handle further
growth without additional equity
financing.
At their present price of $45

the shares are selling at 8.8 X 1956
earnings without allowing for a
20% potential debenture conver¬
sion but only 5.8 X the reported
net income peak of $7.71 per share
in 1954. The current cash dividend
of $2.40 yields 5.3%. Last year this
was supplemented with a 3%
stock dividend and stock divi¬
dends appear likely to become ah
annual feature. Purchase at cur- '
rent levels should work out favor¬
ably lor the value minded investor.

This Week's

Forum Participants and
Their Selections

Creighton Hartill

Trading Markets

Aerojet General
Birdsboro Steel Foundry

Gulf Coast Leaseholds
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CREIGHTON HARTILL

Arnhold & S. Bleichroeder, Inc.,
New York City

Lockheed Aircraft Corporation

Lockheed offers the investor a

broad participation inmilitary and
commercial aviation. It produces
12 varied types of aircraft, and in
addition to the
Air Force and

Navy its cus¬
tomers include
most major
airlines. The

company has
a large, rapid¬
ly growing
missile d i v i-v

sion, and is
the pioneer in
the design and
development'*
of a nuclear'
aircraft.
On Dec. 31,

1 9 5 6 Lock¬
heed's backlog totaled $1.6 billion,
up 50% since 1954. Of this sum
52% is Air Force, 20% Navy, and
28% commercial. Lockheed is well
protected .against shifting em¬
phases in the Department of De¬
fense. Its backlog is concentrated
in new designs with several years
of expanding and profitable pro¬
duction ahead. • Five Lockheed
models first flew during 1956,
another in January, with a sev¬

enth scheduled for September.

Militarily the F104A is Lock¬
heed's prize. The world's fastest
jet, it is the production air¬
craft which ^ "tmaneuvers the
prototype B58 bomber, which the
Soviets are striving to emulate.
Orders for several hundred have
already been received, including a
two seat version the F104B. Other
Lockheed aircraft perform equally
vital Air Force and Navy missions.
The WV-2 is used by the Navy on

continuous off-shore patrol against
surprise attack. The PTV-7 is an
anti-submarine aircraft, a type
increasingly important as the
menace of Soviet atomic under¬
water craft grows. The T33, TV-2,
and T2V-1 are in widespread use

as jet trainers. So far orders for
the C130 troop carrier-transport
total $239 million, with the expOc"
tation of quantity production for
at least ten years.

During 1953 Lockheed concen¬
trated its missile activities in a

separate Missile Systems Division.
In 1956 MSD sales were $52.7
million, with a 50% increase pro¬

jected for 1957. It is systems man¬

ager for the Polaris IRBM, for an¬
other, still secret, project, and a

participant in ten other missile
programs. Its X-17, the fastest
man-made object yet built, plays
a vital role in missile research.
Lockheed's current commercial

mainstay is the Super Constella¬
tion, available in several passen¬

ger and cargo configurations. A
new transport, the Starliner, enters
airline service in July. In 1958 the
new Lockheed Electra will be

available. Designed for short and
medium haul operations, which
constitute 75% of all scheduled
passenger business, it has the
highest payload/weight ratio of
any aircraft in its field/Orders for
133, totaling $247 million, have
already been received. This-is the
largest pre-production commercial
model order in Lockheed's history.
Design and development of a

nuclear aircraft is underway at
the Georgia Division. Still pri¬
marily a military project, its long
range civilian possibilities are
even more intriguing because of
the enormous energy released by
atomic materials and their fuel

) BRADBURY K. THURLOW-

Partner, Osborne & Thurlow,
New York City r V .

Members New York Stork Exchange'"
and American Stock Exchange •**"?'

T'
■ ■■<••VJ.; .. * :•«. /.'/' ' - ■■.#> f - ...

Inspiration Copper "./.jg
If a public opinion poll were to

be held in today's stock market, it*-
is a safe guess that copper stocks
would rate far down on the list,
and that even ' 'V
among the
coppers, In- .

spiratio ri
would receive
few votes. Yet
there are ex-

c e 11 e nt rea¬

sons for be-'
lieving that
the copper

stocks in this

year's market
are repeating
almost exactly
the perform¬
ance of steel

B. K. Thurlow

that, combining as they do excel¬
lent growth possibilities with good
inflation protection, they appear
at once conservative and dynamic
—provided the investor is willing
to give up the generation old
dream that our economy is gov-;
erned by strong cyclical variations
in business activity, which in
themselves presuppose a stable
currency. ;
No one will deny that the cop¬

per industry is volatile, centered
as it is on a product whose price
is allowed by the major producers
to fluctuate in apparently random
fashion following the smallest
variations in demand. In the past

year we have seen an extraordi¬
nary demonstration of producers'
inability, or unwillingness, to
stabilize the price of their product.
In the face of only minor changes
in demand the price of copper ran
up in early 1956 to better than
55 cents a pound in the free mar¬
ket only to tumble recently below
30 cents. The problem at this
point is to determine whether fu¬
ture changes in supply and de¬
mand are likely to exert upword
or downward pressure on the
price of the metal. ;
Since this is not the proper

place to go into a long disquisition
on copper prices and their outlook,

Lockheed Aircraft Corp.—Creigh¬
ton Hartill, of Arnold & S.
Bleichroeder, Inc., New York

'

City. (Page 2) _/,/:V
Inspiration Copper Co.—Bradbury
K. Thurlow, Partner, Osborne &

/ Thurlow, New York City. (Page
2)

suffice it to observe that world
copper production is scheduled to
increase: around 20% during the
next five years, while estimates
of potential increased demand run
as high as twice that : amount,
obviously if such estimates prove
correct, - substitutes will have to
be found, but it seems clear that
demand will first seek satisfaction

by forcing the price to rise to a
point where it becomes profitable
for companies to undertake long-
term development of low grade
reserves. In- my opinion . such : a

long-term "normal" price for cop¬
per, assuming today's costs should
average around 40 cents.
If the price should fall below 30

cents it seems likely that there
could be an immediate and sub¬
stantial loss in production. 22.6%
of U. S. Production (6.6%> of the
world total) had costs last year of
29 cents a pound or higher, and
33.1% of domestic output (9.5%
of. world) cost 25 'cents a pound
or more. \ When supply and de¬
mand have returned to an almost

exact/balance,-''after a year of
steady inventory liquidation I by
consumers, it would seem foolish
to endanger the;long-term supply
by lowering prices - from - here,
particularly since it must by now
be clear to-the most, obtuse copper

executive that cutting prices does
not increase demanj for his prod¬
uct. *:

, v "
x Assuming then a favorable out-
look for the price and production
of copper, I believe Inspiration is
the /most .attractive investment
among the producers for one seek¬
ing to combine maximum possible
appreciation with minimum risk.
The company's management; (since
it iscontrolled by 'Anaconda)
seems far and away the most able
and aggressive in the industry.
Like Anaconda, Inspiration is em¬
barked on a large expansion pro¬

gram, which could raise produc¬
tion over 90% from present rates
by 1961 or 1962. Unlike Anaconda,
Inspiration has no debt, no foreign
commitments, no fabricating sub¬
sidiaries, and no diversification
outside the field of copper. Its
.operation is completely simpler it
digs copper out of the ground and'
sells it; it has enough copper in
the grcund to last probably 15 to
20 years, even at increased rates
of production; its costs of recovery
are probably below 18 cents a
pound, making it one of the three
or. four lowest cost mines in the
United States. (By 1960, when the
current high stripping ratio can
be reduced and if by-product
molybdenum can be economically
treated, it has been estimated that
costs might fall as .low as 15
cents a pound in Inspiration's open

Pit*) •

At present the earnings picture
is clouded because the company

has been engaged in two large
scale activities, neither of which
has yet brought in any profit and
both of which have resulted in
substantial charges against cur¬

rent and recent earnings. The

first of these, the so-called "Dual

Process," will enable the company

to produce about 20,000,000 pounds
of additional* copper a year by

subjecting the ore to an additional
leaching process when it is in
the concentrator. About $5 per

Continued on page 42
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The Life Stocks?"

I NDEX
Articles and News Page

By SHELBY CULLOM DAVIS*

Managing Partner, Shelby Cullom Davis & Co. -
Specialists in Insurance Stocks and Members N. Y. S. E.
and Former First Deputy Supt. of Insurance, N. Y. State

Mr. Davis lists public's recent speculative excesses, low divi¬
dend yield, some disappointment over 1956 earnings, and
costs entailed in expansion of sales, as causes of current loss
of investor enthusiasm in life stocks. Contends on basis of

fundamentals, as sales, interest earnings and mortality, many *

issues are once more cheap and market rises of 100-150% are
'*■'4

probable over next five years. -

A Banker Examines Closely the Current Business Outlook
r —Fred F. Florence. 1 l Cover

Tight Money iri Canada—Nigel H. Gurtn__ ——Cover

"What's Wrong With the Life Stocks?"—Shelby Cullom Davis 3

Copper Bottom—Ira U. Cobleigh_L—_ 4

Examining Price Inflation and the Business Outlook < •- ; -

>—Jules Backman _ i 6

The Investor Attitude Toward Municipal Bonds ,

;; —Arthur W. Gregory, Jr._____________7

There are

with the life

four things, wrong
stocks: : 777

Current Credit Developments—Cr Carrby Balderston_v._ „ 10

Too much market.

V.', Too much business.

Too little yield. : ; 77-
A little disappointment over

'

v 1956 earnings.. -

The "too much market" refers

;to the 1954-55 spree in which
many life stocks advanced nearly
200%. This heady pace could not
r V\ 7' b e prolonged

.indefinitely.
: B e 11 wether
Lincoln Na¬

tional Life
for example,
.soared 100%
in 1954. and
then another

. 50% * until the
'

lofty peaks of
August 1955.

Management's Responsibilities iif Aiding the Free World 1
< —T. S-. Petersen. — *___ j

Round-up of Canadian Uranium Developments Now and
- Later—Franc. R. Joubin__ :____' —L____

, 7 V ' . ' . ■- . ... t. ... " * V .' •• • v -» ' .

Bullish Agricultural Future—Roger W. Babsori—_____ 19

"This Is Individualism"—-Donald R. Richberg..:

The Postwar Rise of Mortgage Companies—Saul B. Klaman

American Women Have Become the Economy's Dominant
- Factor—Harry A. Bullis— ____

Shelby Cullom Davis

"blue chip" with
zation, skyrocketed 42%. Nurtured
by these successes, the public got
the bit in its teeth and simply
staged a run away with the life
market until a correction was

plainly called for. This correction
or consolidating movement has
now lasted one year and " eight
months and many life stocks are
off 20-30% from their peaks. This
correction has been both natural
and healthy.
How can any business have

"too much business"? Because of
the high cost of placing first year
business on the books, life insur¬
ance is a prime example of a
business whose earnings are de¬
creased rather than increased by
a sales boom. It costs a company
at least $1.50 in expenses for each
$1.00* of new premiums.- Under
certain circumstances this $1.50
may become approximately $2.00
for each $1.00. of new income
received. . 7 .

. > :J -

Recently in a public talk the
President of a ""New York life
ihsurance company gave the fig¬
ures illustrating high .acquisition
costs in black and white and they
are worth repeating. Out of each
$1.00 received in new insurance

premiums,- at least 500 is paid out
immediately in commissions, an¬
other 200 in expense allowances,
etc., to general agents, 80 for med¬
ical and other inspection reports,
20 in premium taxes and an esti-

Revolutionary Plasties Faee Great Growth Prospects
- - —Russell C. WeigeL_

mated 200 in home office oyer? y '
head, advertising, etc. That makes i *
$1.00 of expense. Then a reserve - *
of 500 must be added, not a cash,
but an'accrual expense, plaeed in
the reserve for death claims. That *7-
makes $1.50 of total expense— <

without a single death claim being
paid. In states other than New /,
York commissions would be more t

than 500 so it is quite possible •

for many companies that $1.00 of ;r
new business on the books results -

in $2.00 of expenses. Hardly a ">
way to improve earnings or; make i.
immediate money. The wonder is '.7
with ordinary sales running: 26%v
ahead of a year ago in the first
quarter and 28% in March, that >
4he companies are able to make
any money at pll. It is as if an,J
.oil exploration company, such as J-
Amerada, suddenly decided , to ;
drill a great many new dwells %

*• charging all of these up to current
.; ,S p e c(ul at i o n expenses, of course—although in »
w a s. rampant ,other businesses these expenses, /

similar to the cost of new business V
for life insurance companies—
might well be capitalized. - ;
"Too little yield" requires little

further explanation. Most life in- 7
surance stocks are selling around -u
a 1% yield basis, some consider¬
ably less, and others somewhat
more. None of the life stocks:

yield as much as a government:
bond. While no investor in his.

right mind ever bought life stocks -7 John Nnveeu Warns Professors Federal Budget Cut Would Be

11

16

20

22
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—Gabriel Hauge _ 26

Electronic-Nuclear Equipment's Fastest Growing Market *

—William G. Damroth 28
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_ \ • • 7 . ■ /> \ v
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• i—Herbert V. Prochnow. 1— 31

V in the summer

of t h a t year,
in June alone

Aetna Life, a
a large capitali-
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14
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21
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24

Doubling of Paper Production Forecast 25

*An address by Mr. Davis before the
Financial Analysts of Philadelphia, April
25, 1957. . .

for yield, still the high yields ob¬
tainable in today's tax exempt
market no doubt have attracted:'
high tax bracket investors who •

otherwise might have been inter¬
ested in low yield growth situa- -

tions such as the life stocks. \ 7 r'

There has been some disap-V
pointment expressed at 1956 life
earnings. Most of this is believed j
to spring from the chagrin in Lin-
coin National's figures, adjusted?;1
earnings being 11% below a year If
ago. Growth stocks, by definition,.;,
never should report lower earn-

ings! And yet an analysis of the;?
Lincoln National figures . shows 7
just where the trouble lay. There v

was an unexpected bulge in mor¬

tality, of three points related ; to t
earned premiums, compared with
the previous year. Had Lincoln/
National's mortality been the same'

percentage as a year ago, an ad-r
ditional $2.10 in earnings would
have resulted. Its group accident
and health department had a\

greater loss by $1.00 per share
than a year ago— so taken to-7
gether these two figures alone
accounted for the disappointing re-7
port. In addition Lincoln Nation¬
al put up a number of new offices 1
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By 1EA U. COBLEIGIl
V;.' ■■ ' Enterprise Economist > > '• > :';V:• ,'v ■"

A review and a view of past and present price! of copper and
some thoughts about current commitments in copper shares.

ira U. CoDleigh

Some.' 2800 years ago, King
Solomon "in all his glory" was
importantly grubstaked to a plush
palace, and resplendent regal
opulence, by
the profits
from copper

mines he

owned, 1 o-
cated at the
head of the
now familiar
G u 1 f o t
Aqaba. Some
centuries
later, under
Roman man¬

agement, the
Island of
Cyprus gave
the name to
what econo¬

mists are so fond of calling "the
red metal" (with a pigmentary,
not a political connotation), and
Cyprus became the leading copper
producer of antiquity. All this
happened a couple of milleniums
before we learned either about
electricity, or that copper is the
best conductor of same.

In the intervening centuries the
uses of copper were broadly ex¬

panded and we now use the metal
in everything from cents, to cir¬
cuits, from roofs to resistors; con¬
ductors, cables and coils; arma¬
tures and armaments, tomagnetos,
missiles,j ships and- skyscrapers.
We need a lot of copper in our

world today, and it would, indeed,
be helpful? if we could gain some
foreknowledge • of * its probable
price trend.
When the prices of most items

advance importantly, usually the
producers thereof rub their hands
with glee. Higher prices are sup¬
posed to connote higher profits.
But this crude economic formula
has proved troublesome itt copper.
After sellihg at around 36 cents a
pound from 1951 to: early ' 1955,
copper soared. By the end of 1955
it reached 46 cents a pound in
North America, and a price on
the London Metal Exchange as

high as 55 cents. For actual pro¬
ducers this was all a bonanza,

albeit a temporary one. But it
also created certain longer range

problems, especially in the areas
of optimism and overproduction.
For 46 cents copper, the highest
price in 91 years, brought many
marginal mines into production;
speeded entry into new major
production by Magma and White
Pine; and brought forth a spate of
hew development companies, par¬
ticularly in Canada.
If the high copper prices of 1955

and early 1956 spurred production
they also spurred competition.
Aluminum has always been wait¬
ing in the wings to displace copper
in certain areas, and 46 cents
copper gave it a chance. A month
or so ago, Mr. Roy H. Glover,
Chairman of Anaconda, noted that
while, since 1919, U. S. industry
has used, on the average, 1.4 lbs.
of copper for each 100 lbs. of steel,
since September of * 1956, this
historic ratio has dropped to 1 to
100. Somewhere along the line
people had stopped buying and/or
stopped using., copper. In any
event, within 18 months copper
backed off from its ^ highs to
around 30 cents, and has stabilized
at 32 cents, among, domestic pro¬
ducers, since about Feb. 15, 1957.
Strikes this Spring, in Chile and
Canada,,; if they had been pro¬
longed, might have caused an up¬
swing, but they were settled in
short order.

All of which brings lis nretty
nearly up to date, and raises a
crucial question for investors.
What assurance do we have that
30 cents is the bottom? Well,
first of all, as the price fell, buy¬
ing was lessened or suspended.
Industrial inventories were

worked off so that today they
represent no more than a 60-day
supply. Automotive and building
demand has not worsened in re¬

cent : weeks, :wire- demand ; has
bettered, and the electronics in¬
dustry, a major copper buyer, is
one of the very brightest stars in
our economic firmament.

Overseas a most significant
meeting took place around April
15. Sir Ernest Oppenheimer and

, Sir Ronald.Prain,.' renowned Brit- •
ish : copper t y c a o p s, met. in ?

Rhodesia to discuss African cop- *

per prices,? and marketing pro- ,

cedures. The^ results of their *■

lucubrations have now. been made;

public. Rhodesian copper produc-:
tion (which delivers about 15%
of -the. hon-Cummunist i world

total—450,000 tons in 1956) is to
be price-stabilized. The Rhokana
group (Sir Ernest's) and Rhode¬
sian Selection Trust Ltd. (Sir
Ronald's) have agreed, in princi¬
ple, to sell their output (subject
to the approval of English manu¬

facturing companies) at a single-
uniformed price. This should not
only stabilize the price, but oner-
ate against dumping by either
party. It should give rather a
bullish turn to the whole price
picture, since production in this
area should now be more accur¬

ately geared to demand than ever
'before. >

,

In consonance with the lines of
reasoning just advanced, we are
inclined to take a rather positive
view about copper—the view that
it will go up from here. Not in
leaps, but gradually, in line with
higher production costs, rising
inventory demand, and the senti¬
ment that since lower prices are
not to be expected, there is no

longer logic in deferring purchase.
We have seen the copper bottom.

Having thus boldly announced
a trend, the next thing to do is
to look over some copper equities
which seem likely to reflect in
earnings and market price, pro¬
duction- and sale of copper at
prices no lower than today's, and
possibly somewhat above.
Kennecott Copper earned $13.18

a share in 1956 and paid $9.50 in
dividends. It could earn at least
$8 on 30 cents copper. Kennecott,
a generous dividend payer always,
looks pretty solid at around 115.
It's a stock of such quality that
savings banks in New York can

buy it.
Anaconda delivered almost 900

million pounds of copper to its
customers in 1956 at an average

price of 39.976 cents a pound.
While 32 cents copper would, sug¬
gest lower earnings this 'year,
Anaconda has other strings to its

bow—rising and profitable pro¬
duction of uranium and alumi¬
num. Anaconda's ore supplv in
Chile is virtuallv inexhaustible.

(If it were in Arizona, Anaconda
would sell today at 3120.) Be that
as it may, Anaconda is not devoid

of merit at 65% paying $5 in 1956.
Dividends have been paid without
interruption since 1936
'

Phelps Dodge common is an¬
other top-favored copper equity
with a highly respected manage¬
ment. Dividends here have been

regularly paid since 1934 with $5
being paid out last year. At 55%
PD is down from 63%, and even

if only $3.50 or $4 may be dis¬
tributed in dividends this year,

the stock does not look inflated
at today's quote.
Abroad, Rhodesian Selection

which naid 26% cents last year
and sells on N.Y.S.E. at 2% may

merit a look because of its yield,
and its low price. Few shares
selling below $3, assay so high in
investment elements as dbes this
one. > '
In Canada, there's quite an as¬

sortment led by Noranda, with
Campbell Chibougamau, Gaspe
Copper Mines and Opemiska in
the production column and some

attractive comers, Maritimes Min¬
ing Corp. at around $1.66 is mov¬

ing up production in Newfound¬
land.,. (There's also a first mort¬
gage 6%% bond recently offered
in Canada on this property carry¬

ing 100 shares of common.)
Out in British Columbia, there's

an interesting property nestling
near a glacier and four miles from
Alaska, and two or three years

away from production — Granduc
Mines Ltd. Sponsorship is excel¬
lent with control resting jointly
with . N e w m o n t Mining and
Granby Consolidated. The last es¬
timate of -indicated reserves (in
the 1955 report) was 26 million
tons of 1.65% copper. Here's a
real exciting large scale ore body
with the stock a long shot specu¬
lation, due to remoteness of both
the ore and actual production.
Granduc sells at $3.60. *

- Again - for the more daring,
there's a Canadian company with
an African property — Kilembe
Copper Cobalt Ltd. .It's located in
Uganda, a British protectorate. A
rising producer under the spon¬

sorship of Frobisher Ltd., Kilembe
common sells presently in Toronto
M $2.20 and there are warrants
to buy this common at $3 till Oct.
1, 1960, which sell around 80 cents.
There's also a 5%%- bond carry¬

ing 150 of these warrants, which
sells around 97. So you have three
choices if you want to enter this
situation.

We couldn't begin to cover all
the copper stocks, speculative or

otherwise, here—Magma, Inspira¬
tion, Copper Range, Cerro de
Pasco (we definitely like this
one), Tanganyika, O'Okiep and
Katanga, etc.
The principal purpose of this

piece, however, was to suggest
that copper has ceased its decline;
and. to make the limb we're out
on look a little sturdier, may we
close with a recent quote from Mr.
Ii. L. Roscoe, President of Nor-
metal Mining Corp. and Quemont
Mining Corp., and Vice-President
of Noranda: "In the long term,
the price per pound of copper
will probably go up."

New York Stock Exchange
Weekly Firm Changes

: The New York Stock Exchange
has announced the following firm
changes:
Howard R. Bouton will retire

from partnership in Murphy &
Company April 30.
Lucian F. Martino will with¬

draw from Osborne /& Thurlow

April 30. * V ; • -

r Rudolf Smutny will retire from
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler April 30.
Ferdinand Mayer, general partner
in Mayer & Hart, will become a
limited partner April 30.

Ooens Office

; FLUSHING, N. Y—C a m i 11 a
Bila is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 164-13

29th Avenue under the firm name

of C. A. Bila & Co.

Notes

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN

, ' V

ANNOUNCING THE APPOINTMENT'
*——- - - .

I OF j

ERNEST P. JARVIS

ROBERT A.WISENER

AS DIRECTORS

OF OUR AFFILIATED COMPANIES

WISENER AND COMPANY LIMITED

MEMBERS OF THE INVESTMENT DEALERS* ASSOCIATION OF CANADA

MACKELLAR,WISENER LIMITED

/ MEMBERS THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

I

IT MAY. 1957

BOND TRADERS CLUB OF CHICAGO

The Board of Officers of the Bond Traders Club of Chicago
for the year 1957 have selected the following men as Directors and
Chairmen for coming Club events:

John P. Pollick, Swift, Henke & Co., Chairman Field Day,
June 22, 1957, Midwest Country Club; William J. McGregor, Tay¬
lor, Rogers & Tracy, Inc., Chairman Fall Party, Oct. 29, 1957,
Furniture Mart; Orville H. Strong, First National Bank, Chairman
Annual Winter Party, Jan. 27, 1958, Sheraton Hotel; Edward A.
Roob, Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, Director. . ,. f. . .. .

BOND CLTTB OF DENVER

The Denver Bond Club Keglers completed the 1956-47 season

Friday afternoon and evening, April 26, with the final session and
banquet for members and alternates at the Republican Club.

Prizes and trophies were awarded to winners for the season

by Orville C. Neely (Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane),
President of the Denver Bond Club, who acted as Master of
Ceremonies. ■ • -

.

FINAL STANDING OF TEAMS FOR THE SEASON
Won Lost

Founders Mutual Fund 53% 24y2
J. A. Hogle & Co 45 33
J. K. Mullen Corp.i ... 42 36
Garrett (Garrett Bromfield & Co.) 41 37
Mountain States Securities 40% 37%
Bosworth Sullivan & Co 39% 38%
Harris Upham & Co 39 39
Colorado Grain Co 38% 39%
Boettcher & Co.___ 34% 43%
Bromfield (Garrett Bromfield & Co.) 32% 45%
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane__ 32 46
Peters, Writer & Christensen 30 48

High Team Game: Bosworth, Sullivan & Co 573
High Team Series: J. A. Hogle & Co 1651
High Individual Game: Harry Hunt (Founders Mutual Fund) 233
High Individual Series: Oscar Hasselgren (Colorado Gram Co.) 601

League Committee Members for the Season—Oscar Hassel¬
gren, Colorado Grain Co.; James Hill, Boettcher & Co.; and Russ
Chatlain, Bosworth, Sullivan & Co. ' ' = -

Newly Elected Committee Members for the Season 1957-58—
Oscar Hasselgren, .Colorado Grain Co.; George Davis, Harris
Upham & Co.; Andrew Beasley and Karl Mayer, J. A. Hogle & Co.
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The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production
Electric Output
Carloadings

* Retail Trade b

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index
Auto Production

Business Failures

By A. WILFRED MAY

J
- Notwithstanding the fact that the current Spring pick-up
showed signs of falling short of expectations in such important
areas as automobile sales, home building contracts, commodity
prices and manufacturers' sales and orders, reports this week oil
heavy construction, farm prices, export volume and capital spend¬
ing were encouraging. Better-than-expected profit levels in the
first quarter of 1957 were also reflected in the upward movement
of stock prices. " • •' ■ ' - " rv,;.';. '

■■■;>' On May 3, it is reported, automobile dealers expect new car
sales for the year to pass the 2,000,000 mark, two days behind last
year. Many officials revised their sales estimates for 1957 down¬
ward from 6.500,000 units to about 6,000,000, or approximately the
same as last year. The daily sales rate for the first 10 days of
April fell 12% below last year's pace. Although it picked up in
the second 10-day period, it was 1.2% less than in the comparable
1956 period. ' : l'''";' , .-■'■■•■•v V -T.■'" ■ V"'-''V"/

Manufacturers' sales in March rose slightly to $30,000,000, but
the rise was somewhat less than usual for this time of year.. In¬
ventories rose slightly too. There was a slight decline in unfilled
orders for both durable and nondurable goods. ' , \ ^ ,

In March total construction contract awards climbed 11%'
over a year ago. This increase occurred despite a 7% decline in
home building awards and a 33% drop in plant construction con¬

tracts, according to F. W. Dodge Corp. The rise was attributed
to an upsurge in activity in heavy engineering construction. A
survey conducted by the McGraw-Hill Co., revealed that expendi¬
tures for new plants and equipment may reach $40,979,000,000, or
12% over 1956. This is about the same amount anticipated in esti¬
mates last Fall. T

tions," it avoided the current
either/or Un-bilateral issue.

The Role of Private Enterprise

.Highly significant is this group's
?.lukewarmth and temporising on
the rights of the private interna¬
tional investor.."While not mak¬

ing revision of foreign govern¬
mental attitudes toward enterprise
a condition of economic assistance,
much greater efforts should be

; HARRIMAN, N. Y.—The pres- Technical Aid and Assistance Pro- m{?de> both by government and by
sure to increase our foreign aid gram. _ " Vv - - - v private organizations .to encour-
programs becomes ever more in- Our own aid outlays, as pro- aga an appreciation that progres-
tensified and broadened.. It will; posed earlier by Secretary Dulles sive private enterprise methods of-

THE EVERGROWING PRESSURES FOR

GLOBAL SPENDING

The employment situation in the latest week shows that
claims for unemployment insurance by newly laid-off workers
went down 11,500 during the period ended April 27 to a total Of
224,300, states the Bureau of Employment Security. . v

c Declines were reported in 28 states which the agency attrib¬
uted to a seasonal slackening in layoffs, particularly in the
vclothing industry. The total of initial claims.for the like week of
*"

1956 was 202,100. * TTr* V 'i
**• ;>c Insured • unemployment went . down 4,500 during the week
^ ended April 20, the seventh straight week of decline, to a total
of 1,481,500, the Bureau noted.'/ The. total for- the like week of

. Next July's steel price increase could turn out to be bigger
than some of the estimates to date. The mills figure their labor
costs will be up 20 cents an hour, this year. On the basis of the
usual yardstick of a 40-cent steel- price rise for each penny rise
in employment costs, this could mean an average steel price boost
of as much as $8 a ton. The best estimate up to now has been $5

'

to $6 a ton, according to "The Iron Age," national metalvvorking
, weekly. ' __, /' ^ , .. , .ljf ,>v.j.v ,, ......
/ Although base wage rates will be up only 7 cents an hour

on July 1,. that's only part of the story. Increments between job
, classes will rise two-tenths of a cent. Sunday pay^ holiday pay

• and vacation pay will also increase. The cost-of-living clause is
putting more money mto steel paychecks. Pension costs will rise
in November and taxes figured on payroll will increase accord¬
ingly. The mills also figure in subsequent increases in their own
raw materials and services costs.

Competition may tend to hold down the amount of the steel
price boosts, but that's a slim hope at best. Despite weakness in
demand for some steel products, the over-all market outlook is
good, states this trade journal.

This week a few mills detected a slight fluttering of the pulse
fromjDetroit. One automaker jacked up his cold-rolled sheet or¬
ders for June. Another moved tonnage scheduled for June into
May. A third sent in a rush order to plug a hole in inventory.

But the mills look on this as little more than a nervous re¬

action, for the moment. The battle cry of the sheet and strip pro¬
ducers now is "out of the doldrums by August." They are pinning
their hopes on a pick-up by appliances to stock up for Christmas
selling, and by the automotive industry for the new-model
offensive.

Order backlogs are holding up fairly well, and even better
than expected. Some mills report incoming business has taken a

; turn for the better. Order cancellations are down, but at the same
time, other producers admit they are maintaining present operat¬
ing rates «nly by borrowing on future business, concludes "The
Iron Age." • ; ~

. and reiterated here by Under- ^er the best long-range prospects
; Secretary of State for Economic oT sound economic development,
Affairs Douglas Dillon, are to be while strengthening the demo-'
made more palatable by centering cratiq foundations of i societies,"

• budgetary responsibility for the expressing the ^report's relevant
military portion of the program conclusion, surely constitutes a
| in the Pentagon; and shifting our mere "cream-puff" gesture, espec-
§: economic development urograms mHy i** the context of the private
I from a grant to a "soft loan" basis, enterprise neglect which has been
?; as "a platform of security from chronically reflected in UN delib-
v which true peace will come." Most erations. . ~

1 ' Domestic Operating Bootstrap
ning Association, are urging that conclusion, it is-most mter-
foreign aid be extended in the esting to this observer that even
form of repayable loans instead of this sophisticated group thought
grants, with the setting-up of a # expedient to use the percentage-
Si billion Government Corpora- of-Gross National Product device

population have been "negligible." tion to administer it. to justify the budget- burden
Again, typically,! international . ("Foreign assistance as a whole

needs and "opportunities"- were • More Softening-Up accounts for only about 1% of
brought forth in a fulldrcss three- The degree of "softness" or Gross National Product today, as
day weekend discussion here at "bargain basement-ism" implied compared with over 2% in the
Arden House by business, govern- jn such lending may be open npak vpar of 1040'% .'This increas-
mental and educational leaders to question; but it should be noted ? * y
under the aegis of Columbia Uni- that the American Assembly group popular pro-spending argu-
versity's General Assembly. advocates repayment in local cur- ment, used, by President Eisen-

'

i
F ^ Airain - ' renc.V- Its final formal recommen- hower in defense of his budgetme uigr f una dation stated this as an alternative /a<J hv Truman Kevserline'

This group strongly supported to "long terms," after the first ^s taught by Truman, Keyserimg
the key proposal for a new Eco- draft,, with strong endorsement, ® Co.), represents a mere , self-
riomic Development Fund. Under had called for "unusually easy lifting bootstrap operation:.Federal
the keynote contention that "a terms." This privilege of payment spending leads to the expansion

be recalled
that the Com-
mittee for

Economic De-;"
velopment in-
a major study
issued amonth s

ago, pleading
for increased
Federal for¬

eign assist¬
ance, stated
that our pres¬
ent outlays for
areas contain¬

ing nearly two
thirds of the
Free World's

A. Wilfred May

steadfastly !
Fund's initial authorization' to a 0ut,.' with; key instances in Latin - The pressures for global spend-
billion dollars was advocated. This America. And further loosening of ing are indeedbecomingfar-flung!
new fund would operate in the the Expor.t-Import Bank's lending . . . , . v
same sphere as the controversial policies are envisaged in the siigr'XV ■■ _ 1 k..!i
SUNFED (Special .United Nations gest[on„ to put the' development' Tdl6Sj HfillllSf AfltHllFund for Economic Development), 7 L „■ k M

which the United States/does not fundVadmmistration under that- a n C«LI.«wH Itt Cin«
support. It would be established institution. V 7 ; . : . t -11 ■

with ^an authorization covering 1' The Arden House meeting also ST. LOUIS, Ma.—Yates, Heitner
several years, with . emphasis on grasped the opportunity to give a' & Woods, Paul Brown Building,
Congressional intent on continu- pat on the back to technical assist- members of'the'New-York and
ity; and on a "loan" basis; • : ' ance expenditures. In advocating Midwest Stock - Exchanges, > will

1
Along with this Development expansion of the present expendi- admit Gerhard%R.: Eckhardt to

Fund idea, -the Administration ture total above the present $150 partnership on May 16. - Mr. Eck-
plans to propose doubling the size million annual total, "both bilat- hardt has been President of Eck-
of the present United Nations' eral and ^hrough the United Na- hardt-Peterson & Co., Inc. -

Manufacturers' March sales and new orders rose less than
seasonally from February, while inventories went up more than
usual, the United States Department of Commerce revealed.

The actual dollar volume of manufacturers' sales totaled
$30,000,000 in March, marking a monthly gain for both durable
and non-durable goods industries. The total compared with $27,
800,000,000 in February and $28,500,000,000 a year earlier.

However, the department noted that after seasonal allowances,
March sales were slightly below the • record Japuary-February
rates. This brought the agency's seasonally adjusted volume for
March to $28,900,000,000, down from $29,100,000,000 the month
before.

Inventories followed another trend, rising both in actual dol¬
lar value and more than seasonally. Stocks came to $52,600,000,000
for March, on an unadjusted basis, $300,000,000 higher than the
month before, and substantially above the $47,700,000,000 figure
a year.earlier. With seasonal factors taken into account, stocks
totaled $52,200,000,000, up from $51,900,000,000 in February. '. f?

Manufacturers': backlogs of unfilled orders , fell $500,000,000
~ V\; , - ; \ '^//'Continued on page 41
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Examining Price Inflation
And the Business Outlook

By JULES BACKMAN* i ;

Professor of Economics, New York University

Noting the absence of the traditional monetary and fiscal pres¬
sures for inflation, Economist Backman analyzes the expand- ;

ing, neutral, and negative forces impinging upon Ihe economy .

and finds: (1) it does not seem probable that over-all physical
volume of activity will change significantly from the level now
prevailing, and (2) pressure for inflationary price rises can be
expected to continue to subside. The New York University
Professor, in his anaylsis, questions whether mortgage credit
supply has been instrumental in the housing decline; believes
most, if not all, of the housing decline has already occurred;
and explains why and when unit labor cost increases need not

necessarily be followed by higher prices.

The creeping advance in whole-,,
sale prices (see table) from June,;
1955, to December, 1956, and the
accompanying rise in retail prices
right up to •
the present
time has cre¬

ated concern

that a new —

inflation M
spiral is un- ***>■
d.er way. In
light of the
substantial in-

creases in

prices during
World War II

and the post-
war period
and during
the early part Jules Backman
of the Korean •/>

War, concern over a possible third
leg in the inflation spiral is un¬

derstandable./

/It is important, therefore, to ex¬
amine the nature of the recent-

price rises in order to determine
the forces which have; created
pressure for higher prices.

Changes In Prices

(1947-49 = 100)
Price Index

Indust'l Consumer

58.1 59.4

105.1/ 104.8 %
80.9 76.4 ■

102.2

117.3

/14.8

115.6

125.5

8.6

101.8

110.3 '
8.3 '

114.4 *
118.7
3.8 :

Wholesale

1939— 50.1

Sept. 1948_ 106.1
% Increase 111.8

June 1950_ 100.2

Mar. 1951_ 116.5

% Increase 16.3 .

June 1955_ 110.3

Feb. 1957_ 117.0

% Increase 6.1

Price inflations in this country
traditionally have been associated
with unbalanced Federal budgets
and with sharp increases in
money supply. Since June, 1955,
the Federal budget has been in
the black and the rate of increase

in money supply has been below
the long term average. However,
there has been an increase in the

velocity of money. It is the ab¬
sence of these monetary and fiscal

*An address by Dr. Backman before
the Spring Meeting of The Academy of
Political Science, New York City, April
22, 1957.

pressures for inflation which dis¬
tinguishes significantly the recent
developments from those which
characterized World War II and
its aftermath and the Korean War.

To understand the nature of the

price rise in 1956, it is necessary
to review briefly the trends of
business in that year. In the
fourth quarter of 1956, gross na¬
tional product reached an annual
rate of $424 billion. The increase
in 1956 was 5%% of which about
half was attributable to the rise
in prices.
In 1956 there were many cross

currents despite the rise in total
economic activity. Thus, for ex¬
ample:
Automobile production de¬

creased 27%, while production of
new plant and equipment in¬
creased 22.3%.
Private Residential building de¬

clined 7.8%, while private non¬
residential building rose 10.7%.
Production of farm machinery

decreased 5.5%, while output of
industrial and commercial ma¬

chinery increased 15.6%.
The steel industry operated

close to capacity except for the
strike period, while textiles op¬
erated below capacity. / .

Where Price Rises Occur

These diverse trends are re¬

flected in the pattern of price,
changes. The largest price rises
since mid-1955 have occurred in
the areas of the economy in which
we have been having the greatest
boom-. .Included in this category,
are prices tor metals and metal
products, machinery and motive
products, and pulp, paper and
allied products. Coal prices, which
are included in the fuel) power
and lighting materials index, also
have risen substantially.
Prices have declined or shown

little changes for lumber and
wood products,. textile products
and apparel, and rubber: The
decline in residential building and
in automobile production ac¬
counted for several of these .price
declines while the relative dol¬
drums in the textile products and
apparel industries help explain
the others.

Complete
INVESTMENT SERVICE

UNDERWRITERS

•

BROKERS -

DEALERS

DISTRIBUTORS

PRIVATE LEASED WIRE SYSTEM

DeanWitter
8c Co. i

, i

- Members-

New York Stock Exchange • San Francisco Stock Exchange
los Angeles Stock Exchange • Midwest Stock Exchange • American Stock Exchange

Honolulu Stock Exchange • Chicago Board of Trade
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Private leased radiotelegraph circuit to Honolulu

SAN FRANCISCO • tOS ANGELES • NEW YORK • CHICAGO • BOSTON • SEATTLE

PORTLAND • HONOLULU • AND OTHER PACIFIC COAST CITIES

*

It should also be noted that Expansionary Forces
prices °£ tobacco .manufacturers^ The expansionary fo r ces in-bottledI beverages and chemicals. , {h/ teUowiw;; • '
and allied products also have re- -r ,

corded only nominal changes dur- (1) Government and r Armament
ing this period of price rise. These //Spending , ; "; / " ' ">
are industries in which labor costs : In the coming year, it is an-

account for relatively small pro- ticipated that Federal, state and
portions of the sales dollar. local spending will increase be-/
"The upward movement of the tween $5 and $6 billion. Slightly

wholesale prices index from mid-:-mf^e.;than half* of tbls increase
1955 to the end of 1956 was inter- will take place in Federal spend-;
rupted from April to July, 1956; a fefu]t of tbe lr|-
During that period the all com-/crease in natipnal defense spend-
modities index was * stabilized )lnS* ./f| 1S< estimated .that national
around 114.0 (1947-49=100) and" security; expenditures will rise.by
the industrial price index" fluctu- $ btHi°n while non-defense, or
ated around 121.5. These indexes- civilian, spending will increase by
have again been stabilized since $600 million The rise in military
the end of 1956 or for a period of- spending is due to the more com-
about four months. This recent P^x nature and increased cost of
stability by itself is no assurance" m0<^ern equipment,
that the price rise will not be re-' During the postwar years, state
sumed in the immediate future; and local* spending has been in-
On the other hand, there is no creasing between $2 and $2,//2
reason why the experience of last billion annually./ In light of the
summer and fall need be repeated, large number of new projects ap-
It is because of this background proved at the last election and
that it is particularly important to the need for new schools, hospi-;,
examine the nature of the pres-v tals, highways and other local
sures at work in our economy- capital'construction, a continua-
over the next year as we attempt1 tion of/this trend seems assured,
to ■evaluate the outlook for price,/In.addition,all layers of *'govern--
inflation. \/-:/'/;3 ment have been affected by higher

. I shall confine myself' to jfiev wdges; and ^ prices which have
factors affecting the business out- raised the cost of government sig-:
look. However, I should/like to' The projected expan-'
make one general observation' siori/iri Federal, State and local
concerning the wage area//: The' spending will be one of the most
term wage inflation would seem important plus factors through the,
to be significant primarily as a remainder of 1957. This area ac-:
description of the relationship be-; counts for about one-fifth of the;
tweenchanges in total labor costs/ Gross National Product. ->/
which include wages as well as (2) High Disposable Income
fringes, and changes in output per
manhour. When total labor costs

^beormTo//TncPre°a/UCt/ndy'th/nre total was at the annual rate of

all unit labor cost increases must disP°sable income seem probable
hp nr hflinrnfonL hv in the months ahead. Under long-
higher SesesS5 are term contracts' wa*e increases of
determined by many fa ors of six ^
which labor costs are onlv one are scheduled to take place in a
Rioin* ppefc nm number of important industries

estimated Increase for 1957 Is
8.6%) However, it should be' noted f
that such spending is projected
by the Department of Commerce
and the SEC at $37.4 billion for /
the entire year of 1957, while the
estimate for the first half of the

year is placed at/slightly above
that level. Thus, Jt appears that ,

capital expenditures ... will show *
little change from the current
level during the rest of the year.
As a result, such spending will
act as a* neutral force. *,/

The factors^which are slowing
up the expansion in plant and
equipment spending : include a

probable.^ decrease in undistrib¬
uted corporate profits, narrowing
profit margins in. many lines of
activity, greater difficulty in ob¬
taining. outside, funds, higher
interest rates, a reduction in cor¬

porate liquidity,, and the substan¬
tial increase in capacity already
experienced. /; *v, //// /;./..*■
(2) Residential Construction // .

Residential construction has de¬
clined sharply from the peak an¬
nual rate of about 1,400,000. hous-.
ing starts early in 1955 to a rate
of 900,000 early in 1957. Most , of
the decline had taken place by
mid-1956.v; The/ decline in v new

housing starts has been attributed
by many persons to the lack of
availability of mortgage credit. It
is/interesting to note,' however,
that the increase in mortgage debt
on 1-to 4-family houses was more
than $11 billion in 1956;or-the
second largest increase on record. /
Tue tremendous rise in mortgage
debt during the postwar years is
shown by the following tabulation:

Rising unit labor costs are passed • , /. invuno t ,,U51 .,

on to the buyer most easily in in- i"?Ji "l® f 1J/LI
dustries which

easily
experience high

roads, and electrical equipment.
In addition, many contracts pro-

1940

1946

1949—J-i
'

1950—.
1951—.

1952—.

1953____.

1954—.

1955—_
1956—

Mortgage Debt
1- to 4-Family Houses

$17,300,000,000
* 23,000,000,000
37,600,000,000
45,200,000,000
51,700,000,000
58,500,000,000
66,100,000,000
75,700,000,000

„ - 88,100,000,000
„ * 99,200,000,000

A'

level demand for their products. ,^l.u
tTnrim> vide for cost of living escalatorUnder conditions of decreasing A4.

demand, this wage inflation may !*. Alir
be reflected in unemployment of:

a result of rises in the

DricesCeS father tha" Wghe? coiLmer price index. Thus, the
T / * .. ... . , " ' ^ 1 outlook is for a wage pattern of

j X should like to turn .now to a ^en cents 0r more an hour for
consideration of the main forces. 1957 > These wage increases in the
which will affect the business out- so>-called key bargain industries,
\°°k: J have found that it is will become the goal for workers
ful to know where you are before jn other industries in which con-
you try to determine where you tracts are reopened. The increase
are going so I shall review briefly in total I labor income should be
where we are in the business cycle SOmewhat smaller than the rise
and then consider the major tn wages"as a result of the re-
forces under three headings: ex- Auction in overtime hours.
panding, neutral, and contracting. T . ,.... . t ^ ,

T _■..)? In.addition, various fringe ben-
. 1 am ^re concerned with giv- efits win be " liberalized in the

the^raw materials out of steel . industry and other indus-
which a forecast may be ;made/trjes Qn balance, it appears that
than with the forecast jtself. How- hourly labor costs will increase
ever, I shall weigh these factors.,about <5% this year. ' Long-term
^ + °ifer my conclusion as to rates/of gain in productivity inwhat they suggest.

. » our economy average only about
xxru xir a ba^ as much as the projected in-
Where We Are /' crease in labor costs. Should the

The boom has been grinding to long-term productivity pattern
a halt in the past few months. The develop in 1957, unit labor costs
rising trend of 1956 has given way would rise further with the con-
to a broad sidewise movement, sequent pressure for higher prices.
For example, the Federal Reserve The United States Department
Board index of industrial produc- of Agriculture is projecting a
tion was 144 (1947-49= 100) .in small increase in farm income for
December, 1955, 146 in October, 1957.. Dividend incomes should
1956, 147 in December, and 146 show little change, while interest
in March, 1957. The expansion in income will rise further. , Since
new plant and equipment appears consumer buying is closely related
to be losing its momentum. Auto- to the level of incomes, expanding
mobile production and sales have disposable income should be ac-
failed to show the vigor earlier companied by a further, rise in
anticipated. Residential building personal consumption * expendi-
continues to be cut back and steel tures..

output has been slipping. Inven- . - * Neutral* Forces "
tory accumulation appears to belory accumulation appears to oe • r»oi,trQi

taking place at a slower rate.;,Re-,
fleeting these underlying presJ forces mclude the following. . .
"sures, the wholesale price index (1) Plant and Equipment Expen-
has recorded little change in the - . ditures < '
Past three months. However, the piant and equipment'expendi-
consitmers' price index has con- tures were the dynamic force in
tinned to inch upward reflecting j 6 . gSj business actlvity.
the earlier rises in wholesale .. 00

prices and the persistent increase Total expenditures rose by 22.3%
in the price of services. ■ over the preceding year. The

I question whether the tighten¬
ing of the supply'of mortgage
credit has been the major factor
in the decline which has taken
place in housing. /
A more logical explanation of

this decline is found in the tem¬
porary overstimulation of housing
which followed the enactment of
the. Housing Act in August of
1954. Lengthening of maturities
for mortgages and the decrease
in down payments provided in
that Act resulted in a sharp up¬
surge in new building to a level
which could not be sustained.
'Most of the decline from that
peak has reflected the elimination
.of this excessive stimulation." I
believe that most if not all of the
decline in housing has already
been witnessed and that the out¬
look is for little change from the
present levels. *•' - ••;>-/ . *♦ \>
/The recent reduction in down
payments on Federally insured
mortgages-will not be too signifi¬
cant as a stimulant td new hous¬
ing. Many lenders undoubtedly
will favor loans which are not
insured because of the higher
interest charge on such loans.
Hence, I have included residential
building among the neutral factors.

(3) Nonresidential Construction..:
In 1956, nonresidential construc¬

tion rose almost 10%. This In¬
crease reflected the boom in new

plants, and the boom in shopping
centers, churches, highways, and
other nonresidential facilities.
Part of the increase reflected tlje

rise in prices. Nonresidential con¬
struction is now at annual rate of

, about $30 billion. With the level¬
ing off of plant and equfpment
spending and a subsiding of the
boom in shopping centers, it. is

probable that the total will not
change much from the present

Continued on page 38
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The Investor Attitude
f * *■ A "

< ARTHUR W. GREGORY, JR.*

Assistant-Vice-President, Hartford Fire Insurance Company

£ Mr. Gregory , alleges meed, for better municipal;'; accounting
procedure and reporting, as being helpful to bond sales. Points
rout, in addition-to recognized basic ratios^ other factors
requiring consideration, including municipality's revenue struc¬
ture, debt retirement plans, potential debt emissions,'amount^
of state and Federal aid/year-end position of current account,: '
^developments in the basic economy, per capita government,
cost, community's willingness to pay, and standing of law firm .

-issuing legal opinion. Cites additional detailed information^
■

to seek, v • r •... v .V'*

munjty ,been lax , in its street
maintenance program? .Are the
public' buildings and parks well
maintained? - There f are, as you
well,' know,a i variety of other
ways in which money can be spent
on municipal plant maintenance
and improvement. And last but
by ?, no means least • under this
headings how much money is be¬
ing set aside out of current reve¬
nues for capital improvements?
fi Fourth — The amount of state
and/or Federal aid is important.
In Connecticut, as you know, the
state aid for our local educational

programs is sizable and is used for
both operating purposes and for

school building construction pur¬

poses.

Fifth — We feel that the most

sensitive way of following any

community's financial position is
to watch the year-end position of
the current account. The balance
sheet analysis of any community
is very important. Current liabil¬
ities at the year-end should be
related to cash and this trend
should be watched carefully.
Sixth — Developments in the

basic economy of the area are im¬
portant. You are all very well
aware of what has happened in
such .New.' England textile com¬

munities 1 as Lowell, Lawrence,

Haverhill, Manchester, New
Hampshire, Fall River and New

, Bedford. Even in Connecticut, we
have had our share of troubles
.caused by the textile industry
moving South. You are all aware
of what the term "bedroom com¬

munity" means and what has
caused this reference. It reflects
the fact that the economy of an

adjoining area or areas is under¬
going a change—in this instance
*the direct opposite of what was

cited a moment ago with respect
to the textile communities.

Seventh—We feel that a very

Continued on page 39

«. ** . uieg«r>; jr.

t My Company pretty much lim¬
its their purchases of municipals
to-,,general obligation bonds/ ,We
do own, however, certain twater
a n d s ewer

revenue obli- /
gations and
also some gas,"
tax supported
state credits.

As perhaps
some of you

may know, we
h a v e b e e n

very active
purchasers of
m ii n i cip a 1 y
bonds ' during
the last - five

years. At the k
end of *1951>

our stat e, '
county and municipal bond hold¬
ings on a consolidated basis to¬
taled $8,677,444 which represented
1,65%. of our total assets. At the
end of 1956, our municipal bond
holdings totaled . $182,375,060/or
23.7%-of total assets. As you ..can
readily see, this is a very sizable
increase, and during this , time, in
order to accomplish a purchase
program of this kind, we have
naturaily become wed acquainted
with many new municipal credits.
At the same time, we have been
trying to formulate what we think
are helpful methods of municipal
bond analysis.: -; ■ - ~ ~ : :

1i This subject is constantly re¬
ceiving a great deal of study but
so far there is not too much stand¬
ard accounting procedure in your
particular field; but we hope, with
the aid of certain other, large buy¬
ers of municipal bonds, to try and
stimulate a little more thinking
generally along the lines of better
or, let us say, more detailed mu¬

nicipal accounting procedure and
reporting. It certainly will be
helpful to the buyer and it will
be helpful to your communities
when it comes to sales of your
bonds. In this kind of a market
you need to put "your best foot
forward." -

'I should say that by and large
the accounting practices em¬

ployed by the Connecticut Mu¬
nicipal Finance Officers, who pre¬
pare the annual reports and
supervise the daily accounting en¬
tries, are above average for those
employed by most- New England
communities and I should say that
your methods are on about a par
with the best municipal account¬
ing practices. You can readily ap¬
preciate the usefulness for all par¬
ties of standard budget and ac¬

counting procedures. I should like
to recommend those procedures
which have been advocated from
time to time by the National Com¬
mittee on Governmental Account¬
ing.
On the - subject of annual re¬

ports, we feel that they should
include, among others, the fol¬
lowing items:

(1) Receipts and 'expenditures
for all town funds. . * •

(2) Detailed operating state¬
ments and balance sheets of all
public utility enterprises.

. 'From an address by Mr. Gregory be¬
fore the Fifth Annual Forum on Munici¬
pal Finance sponsored by the Connec¬
ticut Bank & Trust Company- at the
Hotel Statler, Hartford, Conn.

(3) Detailed /operating state-
ments of the Town itself, which *
of course include receipts and ex¬

penditures and a comparison with
the budget for that year. ,'7v'';' V*

• (4) Anticipated revenues and
expenditures as disclosed by the *

budget adopted for«the ensuing /
fiscal' year./ " //;; 'X
/:(5) . Detailed*„ closing balance
sheets including all town funds. •

(6) Tax collection record show¬
ing current collections in the.year *7
of levy..!", ,f'/'>)V;.-X'
;/.• (7) A reasonably complete sum-/
mary of the next annual budget. , .4
This should include a narrative

message which, hits the'high spots, V
.including the whys and where*Vk.
fores of increased expenditures, if J.
any, and where the additional
money is coming from, - *

(8) Annual reports should be '
prepared and distributed with'"
reasonable promptness.V--'"' : <

Tn the analysis of anymunicipal•
credit, •. there -are ' certain - basic "•
ratios which all buyers employ.
As. you probably - are all .well
.aware these ratios are—the ratio /
of direct debt and overall net debt -

to assessed valuation and to esti-v
mated full 'valuation; the overall r*
net debt per capita and the ratio
of overall net debt per capita , to ¬

per capita income. In addition to
these* basic ratios, we feel that
there are other factors which have
to be considered and I should like ~

to discuss these briefly.
'

First, ; what about the revenue

structure of-a municipality? Is it *
adequate and what about its sta¬

bility? In this ^connection, it is
important to know what are the -

sources of money which finance
the operations of the municipal¬
ity. : Doesr the - community rely -

heavily - upon the ad valorem;
property *. tax? Does it share in
certain state income taxes? Does;-
it have its own .wage and profits '
taxes? I realize, in talking to this
audience, that in Connecticut we

are concerned primarily with the
ad valorem tax on real property.
Another factor which does not

apply in Connecticut, but which
comes under this heading, is the
consideration of whether or not
there are statutory limitations
which may cramp the municipal¬
ity in carrying on its functions.;

Second—The way in which the
community's debt is planned for
retirement is of importance. Does
the maturity schedule place in-,
creasing obligations on the budget -
or is the schedule a declining one? *

Third—The potential debt emis¬
sions are a significant factor. The
community should be studied as

to whether or not it has sizable :

capital requirements which call
for more debt, i.e., any good-sized
community which has no sewer

system is likely to be required by
the state for sanitary purposes to
build one. Another example with
which we are all very familiar is
the community school needs. In
addition to new capital require¬
ments the current condition of the

municipal plant is of great im¬
portance. This is particularly so
in Bloomfield, Conn., at the pres¬
ent time because of the questions
raised as to the adequacy of the
present Town Hall. Has the com-

>0"-p;/-$4^650,000 );■ /i/
(Second and final installment of a total issue of $9,300,000) . ;

Seaboard Air Line Railroad

Equipment Trust, Series Q
4% Equipment Trust Certificates

(Philadelphia Plan) -

-

. . -.To mature $310,000 annually October 1, 1957 to 1971, inclusive

To be guaranteed unconditionally as to payment ofprincipal and dividends by endorsement
by Seaboard Air Line Railroad Company /„ /

MATURITIES AND YIELDS ^

(accrued dividends to be added)

1957 3.75% < 1959 4.00%
-

v -''v. -,/.'- 1958 3.90 1960-71 4.10

Issuance and sale of these Certificates are subject to authorization by the Interstate Commerce Commission.
'

The Offering Circular may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only "y
such of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

HALSEY, STUART & CO. INC..

R. W. RRESSPRICH & CO. > BAXTER. & CQMPANY

SHEARSON, HAMMILL &. CO. McMASTER HUTCHINSON &. CO.
May 8, 1957.

kk." $6,000,000 /:'■ 3".;
: (Second and final installment of an issue aggregating $9,000,000) -- 4- - -

' r
• - I " J 1 . ■• -. • .. * 4 r •

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul
and Pacific Railroad

• ' : .'J • •' '• ' " • ' '

Equipment Trust, Series YV
43/s% Equipment Trust Certificates

To mature $200,000 semi-annually August 1, 1957 to February 1, 1972, inclusive

To be guaranteed unconditionally as to payment ofprincipal and dividends by
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Pacific Railroad Company f

Maturities and Yields

Aug. 1957 3-80%
Feb. 1958 3.90

Aug. 1958 4.00
1961-72

Feb 1959 4.15%
Aug. 1959 4.25

I960 4.375

4.50%

Issuance and sale of these Certfica/es are subject to authorization by the Interstate Commerce Commission.
The Offering Circular may be obtained in any state in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only

such of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such state.

HALSEY, STUART A. CO. INC.

DICK & MERLE-SMITH R. W. PRESSPRICH A, CO. BAXTER A COMPANY

FREEMAN & COMPANY IRA HAUPT & CO. McMASTER HUTCHINSON A. CO.

NEW YORK HANSEATIC CORPORATION WM. E. POLLOCK A. CO., INC.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO.

May 2, 1957 *

SUPLEE, YEATMAN, MOSLEY CO.-
INCORPORA7 ED
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
ft is understood that the firms mentioned will he pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

America's Water Needs—Study—Dominick & Dominick, 14 Wall
Street, New York 5, N; Y. ,> .

Atomic Letter (No. 26) — Comments on Atomic Fund s stock
dividend, British buying of Canadian uranium, Metal Hy¬
drides, Inc., Kerr-McGee Oil Industries, Inc., General Tire
and Rubber Co., Dominion Magnesium, Ltd., and Lindsay
Chemical Company. Revised Reactor Diagrams now avail¬
able—Atomic Development Mutual Fund, Inc., Dept. C., 1038
30th Street, N. W., Washington 7, D. C.

Rurnham View—Monthly investment<■ letter— Burnharn and
Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. ;Y. Also avail¬
able is current Foreign Letter. # •

Capitalism in Action ... Democracy at Work—Article in "Amer¬
ican Investor"—American Stock Exchange, 86 Trinity Place, >
New York 6, N. Y.—15c per copy; 31 per year. Also in the
current issues are articles on Knott Corporation, Talon, Inc.,.
Micromatic Ilone Corp., Angostura-Wuppermann Corp., and
Basic, Incorporated. ..

Copper Stocks—Analysis—Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street, New
York 5, N. Y. Also available is an analysis of the Canadian
Market and bulletins on Western Union Telegraph, Interna¬
tional Telephone & Telegraph, and Champion Oil & Refining.

Japanese Stocks— Current information—rYamaichi Securities • ,

Co., Ltd., Ill Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.->■
Long Distance Investing—In current issue of "The Exchange"—

Exchange Magazine, 11 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.—10c a
copy; $1 per year. . ;

New York City Bank Stocks—First quarter analysis of 13 New
York City bank stocks—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broad¬
way, New York 5, N. Y.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com- -

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks 1
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period —
National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New York
4, N. Y.

Pocket Guide—Discusses 20 stocks most favored by institutional
investors—Harris, Upham & Co., 120 Broadway, New York
5, N. Y. Also available are reports on Stone & Webster, Inc.,
The Texas Company, and Vick Chemical Company. -

Products and Processes—Booklet on products of Union Carbide-
Union Carbide Corp., Department E, 30 East 42nd Street,
New York 17, N. Y.

Real Estate Bond Averages—Tabulation for April—Amott, Baker
& Co., Inc., 150 Broadway, New York 38, N. Y.

Southern California—Analysis of business conditions—Security-
First National Bank of Los Angeles, Box 2097 Terminal
Annex, Los Angeles 54, Calif.;. : ^ ; 4;; i :'P;;

: ' nr. r "i- ' j' ■ ■

Aetna Insurance Company—Study—Robert H. Huff & Co., 210
• West 7th Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif. Also available are
studies of Maryland Casualty Company, North River Insur¬
ance Company, Pacific Indemnity Company, United States
Fire Insurance Company, Bankers and Shippers Insurance
Co., Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Insurance Co., Pa¬
cific Fire Insurance Co. and Jersey Insurance Co. of New
York. .

American Box Board Co.—Memorandum—Wm. C. Roney & Co.,
Buhl Building, Detroit 26, Mich. Also available are memo¬
randa on the Cross Co., Michigan Plating & Stamping Co., and
Peninsular Metal Products Corp.

Anaconda Company — Analysis — Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Associated Oil & Gas Company—Analysis—Vilas & Hickey, 26
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y,v

Bausch & Lomb Optical Company—Analysis—New York Han-
seatic Corp., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also available

Banks, Brokers, Dealers—

Current Trading Favorites . . .

Polaroid Corp.

Dictaphone Corp.

Bought — Sold

TROSTER, SINGER & CO.
Members: N. Y. Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

' - is a comparative tabulation of leading Banks & Trust Com¬
panies of the United States for the quarter ended March
31 1957. '

Bucyrus Erie Co.—Bulletin—Georgeson & Co., 52 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y.

Carrier Corporation—Data—Joseph Faroll & Co., 29 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. Also in the same bulletin are data on
Borg-Warner Corp. •

Clinton Machine Co.—Memorandum—Securities Corporation of
Iowa, Merchants National Bank Building, Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

Eastern Stainless Steel Corporation—Report—Van Sant, Dugdale
& Co., Inc., 15 East Fayette Street, Baltimore 2, Md.

Edgewater Steel Company—Analysis—Singer, Deane & Scribner,
Union Trust Building, Pittsburgh 19, Pa. ........

Electrolux Corporation—Analysis—Security Adjustment Corp.,
16 Court Street, Brooklyn 1, N. Y.

Great Lakes Power Corporation Limited—Analysis—McLeod,
. .. Young, Weir & Co., Ltd., 50 King Street, West, Toronto, Ont.,

Canada. . 1 - ... .

Hertz Corporation—Analysis—Bacon, Whipple & Co., 135 South
-

; La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111. ^s ^ V
Ling Electronics Inc.—Research study—W. F. Taylor, 639 South

Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif. A," f-
Marshall Field & Co.—Report—Thomson & McKinnon, 11 Wall.

Street, New York 5, N. Y. ....'v
National Bankers Life Insurance Co. — Analysis — Ralph B.

Leonard & Co., Inc., 25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y. j
Nuclear Chicago Corporation — Review — Edward H. Nelson,

Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., 209 South La Salle Street, Chicago
i:;> 4, 111. ir< ;
Ohio Edison Company—Annual report—L. I. Wells, Secretary,

v Ohio Edison Co., Akron 8, Ohio. • f , ' V .-;V'v.';'?';V:':
Parke Davis & Co. — Data in current issue of "Gleanings" —
- ' Francis I. du Pont & Co., One Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
;. Also in the same issue are nine portfolios for the investment

. . of $10,000, to meet varying requirements of stock buyers. -

Permutit Company—Analysis—Singer, Bean & Mackie, Inc., 40*
A-:- Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y.
Pure Oil Co.—Memorandum—H. Hentz & Co., 60 Beaver Street,

New York 4, N. Y. './v."-" • '\-V " ;
Republic Supply Company of California — Bulletin — De Witt

Conklin Organization, 100 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. .

Southern Colorado Power Company—Analysis—G. A. Saxton &
Co., Inc., 70 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is
a table of comparative figures for Public Utility Common
Stocks. ■ :'v, .. :> ;

Standard Oil Company (New Jersey)—Annual report—Standard
Oil Company (New Jersey) 30 Rockefeller Plaza, Room 1626,

• New York 20, N. Y. 1 • . " £
Suburban Gas Service Inc.— Analysis—Wagenseller & Durst,

Inc., 626 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.
Tidelands Royalty Trust "B"—Analysis—Carothers & Co., Inc.,

Mercantile Bank Building, Dallas 1, Texas.
Transamerica—Bulletin—Herbert E. Stern & Co., 52 Wall Street,

New York 5, N. Y. In the same bulletin are data on ABC
Vending." . "■;*.<

-Universal Transistor Products Corp.—Analysis—Stanley Heller
& Co., 30 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Wagner Electric Corporation—Analysis—Blair & Co., Inc., 20
Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

;Western Air Lines, Inc.—Bulletin—John H. Lewis & Co., 63 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

June 14, 1957 (New York City)
> Municipal Bond Club of New

York annual field day at West-
. - Chester Country Club and Beach
Club, Rye, N. Y.

June 19-20, 1957 (Minneapolis-
St. Paul)

Twin City Bond Club annual
outing and picnic with cocktail
party at Hotel Nicollet June 19
and an all day sports program
at the White Bear Yacht Club,
White Bear Lake, Minn. June 20.

June 21, 1957 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Traders Association
of Philadelphia, summer outing
at Whitemarsh Country ; Club,
Whitemarsh. Pa. v V ' .

June 21, 1957 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Philadelphia Securities Associa-

. V tion annual outing at the Over-
brook Golf Club, Ithan, Pa. - i;

June 28, 1957 (New York City)
A Investment Association of New
'7

York annual outing at Apawa-

•\l mis Club, Rye, N. Y. \ ::'
: June 28, 1957 (New York City).

. Syndicats annual outing at the
• Nassau i Country Club, Glen

Cove, Long Island, New York.

Aug. 1-2, 1957 (Denver, Colo.) -

Bond Club of Denver-Rocky
Mountain Group of IBA annual

,, summer frolic and golf tourna¬
ment at the Columbine Country
Club, v A. ; • •

Sept. 25-27, 1957 (Santa Barbara,
Cat) -

Investment Bankers Association
; > Fall Meeting at Santa Barbara
•: Biltmore. j A; - , "

• Oct. 7-8,1957 (SanTrancisco, Cal.)
Association of Stock Exchange

, Firms Board of Governors meet¬
ing at Mark Hopkins Hotel. 1

Oct. 10-11, 1957 (Los Angeles,
Calif.)

Association of Stock Exchange
Firms Board of Governors meet-

A',-' ing at Beverly Hills Hotel.

Nov. 3-6, 1957 (Hot Springs, Va.)
National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention at
the Homestead.

Dec. 1-6, 1957 (Hollywood Beach,
Fla.) " : ' A";

Investment Bankers Association
Annual Convention at Holly¬
wood Beach HoteL

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

May 8-11, 1957 (White Sulphur
Springs, Va.)

Investment Bankers Association

May 19-23, 1957 (Cleveland, Ohio)
National Convention of Invest¬
ment Analysts Societies.

May 20-23, 1957 (Cleveland, Ohio)
National Federation of Financial

Analysts at the Hotel Statler. *

May 24, 1957 (Baltimore, Md.) .

Bond Club of Baltimore annual

Outing at the Elkridge Club.

Spring meeting at the Green- june 11, 1957 (Detroit, Mich.)
brier Hotel.

May 16-17,1957 (Nashville, Tenn.)
Security Dealers of Nashville
annual spring outing - dinner
May 16 at Hillwood Country
Club; field day May 17 at Belle
Meade Country Club.

May 17, 1957 (Baltimore, Md.)
Baltimore Security Traders As¬
sociation 22nd annual spring
outing at the Country Club of
Maryland. . . .

May 17-19, 1957 (Los Angeles,
Calif.)

Security Traders Association of
Los Angeles annual spring party
at the Palm Springs Biltmore,
Palm Springs, Calif.

DEPENDABLE MARKETS

Bond Club of Detroit annual
summer outing at the Orchard
Lake Country Club.

June 11-14, 1957
Investment Dealers' Association
of Canada Convention at Jasper
Park Lodge, Alberta, Canada.

June 13-14, 1957 (Cincinnati,
Ohio)

Cincinnati Municipal Bond
Dealers Group annual spring
party at Sheraton Gibson and
the Maketewah Country Club.

Oct. 29-Nov. 3, 1958 (Colorado
Springs, Colo.)

National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention ai

the Broadmoor.

Apr, 23-24, 1958 (Houston, Tex.)
- Texas Group Investment Bank¬
ers Association annual meeting
at the Shamrock Hotel. ■

Join Thomas Bowles
- ' (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Henry

Baker, Herbert J. Hilgen, and Ev¬
erett A. Reiten, all formerly with
Gross Rogers & Co., have joined
the staff of Thomas C. Bowles,

8941 Santa Monica Boulevard,

member of the Pacific Coast Stock

Exchange. Robert W. Hudson has
also become associated with Mr.

Bowles.

DEMPSEY-TEGELER & CO.

STOCK TRADER
ASSISTANT TRADERS
TELETYPE OPERATOR

We have been expanding the operations of our unlisted
securities firm, now located in Journal Square. Openings
are available for an experienced stock trader, two

assistant traders and a teletype operator. For a con¬

fidential interview, call Mr. J. F. Reilly.

I. F. Reilly & Co., Inc.
1 Exchange Place, Jersey City, N. J.

DIgby 4-4970 HEnderson 4-8504
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Revolutionary Plastics Face
Great Growth Prospects

This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus, ( "...

$25,000,000

The Cincinnati Gas & Electric Company
First Mortgage Bonds, 4%% Series Due 1987

Dated May 1, 1957 Due May 1,1987

Price 99H%and accrued interest :;

The Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only such
of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

HALSEY, STUART &, CO. INC. ,

SALOMON BROS. & HUTZLER AMERICAN SECURITIES CORPORATION

WERTHEIM &, CO.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. SHIELDS &, COMPANY F. S. SMITHERS & CO.

GREGORY & SONS BURNHAM AND COMPANY R. S. DICKSON£ COMPANY
COURTS &, CO. THE ILLINOIS COMPANY McDONNELL &. CO.

INCORPORATED

THE MILWAUKEE COMPANY NEW YORK ^ANSEATIC CORPORATION
May 8, 1957. -
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Cuneat Credit Developments
By C. CANBY BALDERSTON* ^ ^ c6nditions permitted

Vice-Chairman, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System rest0ration of free markets. Even

Failure to grapple with immediate credit problems can jeopard¬
ize our hopeful economic prospects, Mr. Balderston warns, in
reviewing current credit developments. The central banker
presents pro and con selective credit control arguments; dis¬
tinguishes fiscal from monetary policies; and looks forward to
the ability of fiscal and monetary general controls to foster

- sound economic growth without price inflation.

enterprises and of private citizens, perience, the effects of changes in great concern as those during that
It is little wonder, therefore, that instalment credit terms and their year, but the Board is continuing
country after country shook off impact upon aggregate demand to study the problem. "*V"
this harness of governmental con- and economic stability.

Volume 2 deals with the finan- Summary
cial characteristics of principal The expansion of credit which

though many individual spending consumer lenders and their re- has characterized the current
decisions be unwise, the free mar- gponsiveness to changing credit boom has been world-wide. Other
ket gives people the satisfaction conditions jt ajso contains the re- countries, like our own, have faced
of relying on their own knowl- ltg Qf ^ national survey of the evidences of incipient infla-
edge, judgment and initiative. v- houseboids as to their debt status, *ion: efforts to invest more than
The proper role of government par purchase and home owner- s^ved and to spend more than is

in these matters is to be respon-,ship. ■ - ^v. j-j,?; h; ; produced. As a result, debt has
sible for fiscal policy, including Volume 3 presents the proceed- mounted but the demand for credit
the balancing of its own budget,; ing3 of a conference of the Na- has mounted still faster. Future
and for general monetary policy, tional Bureau of Economic Re- students of financial history will

Fortunately the long future pf F^ord^rates ofresultant Responsible for the fiscal policy search, dealing withIhe"position doubtless study this era" with
our economy is one of rich Pro™- idences and autos.^ lne £ ® . are the Treasury and the Congress. of consumer credit in the econ- especial interest because nations
fee. Thanks ad" ^/^^areities^ £o?materials like Responsibility for monetary pol- c and its bearing on the prob- have been relying more heavily
vance and population increase, the creates scarcities torMie iajs e icy hag been asslgned v by the lem Gf regulation. ' r upon general monetary and fiscal

long-term steel_ skfllf aTweil Congress to the Federal Reserve Voiume 4 is likewise the out- controls than upon selective ones.
/' System with a mandate to serve as growth of'.the National Bureau sound fiscal policy, which in-*

Tight Money Facts -V \ a trustee over the-total supply of conference and deals with the' eludes budgeting and taxing, to-
What is so clearly evident in the money, and to carry on its work pros and cons 0f consumer credit Sether with sound monetary pol-

case of scarce materials and labor without fear or favor, unaffected regulation. r > 7 ^y should provide reasonable
applies also to money and credit, by partisan political pressure on Voiume 5 sets forth the views Protection for the dollar's buying
The so-called tightness of credit is the one hand, or private business 0f tbe consumer credit industry. P°wer> they will take their places

•j w111 often attributed to insufficient Pressure on the othfr Its particu- ^ Volume 6 is a pioneering anal_ as among, our country's greatest
spires some of supply, whereas it has in fact re- lar role is to regulate the reserves ysis 0f new car ; financing in boons. For they will have dem-
the current suited chiefly from a pyramiding available to the commercial banks 1954-55 that, when available onstrated that in peacetime they,
plant expan- of demand. Actually, the supply of so that bank credit may expand shortly, will prove of tremendous Wltb public understanding andv.ia .. . - - and contract flexibly in accords interest. simnnrt nan hpin-in fnc^r

g

prospects are
superb. The
wide recogni¬
tion of this
fact leads to
the specula¬
tive enthusi¬
asm that in-

support, can help to foster sound

C. Canby Balderston

Arguments for and Against
Controls

Advocates of selective-control

economic

flation. .

growthwithout :in-

Walter G. Gorey
Welcomes Jr. Exec.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Wal¬
ter C. Gorey, Walter C. Gorey Co.,

sion. These money and credit is larger than a - . - j

prospects are year ago, instead of being smaller ance with the fluctuating needs
so full of hope as many imply when they use the of the economy. „

dor high em- phrase "tight money." :7\y^7If the supply of credit becomes
ployment and Moreover, money is being made excessive in relation to the goods
an ever-rising to work harder. Demand deposits and services available, prices tend think of it as a useful supplement

scale of living that it would be a are being turned over about 8% to rise; if the converse is true, when consumer credit spending
pity indeed if their realization faster than a year ago. This in- prices tend to fall. Therefore, ifj threatens instability. For exam-
were to be lost through failure to crease in money activity is to be the value of money is to be stable pie, an officer cf the Bank of
grapple with the immediate prob- expected in a period of credit and to assist the economy to move-England has observed that Brit- . , - ..
lems. These problems stem from stringency, and has the effect of steadily upward, its supply (atthe-ain's monetary restraint would ^ tneProud father ot a7/2 pound,
the fact that aggregate demand is making the supply of money more current rate of deposit turnover) have had to have b'en even more son' wafter C. Gorey, Jr. Bo.th
currently in excess of supply, active. must be harmonized with the severe than that re'lectod bv last
Prices are being pushed upward, The aggregate and rival de- llow of goods. Hence, the supsr- year's 5%% "bank rate,", with the
the economy endangered by cost mands 0f corporations and indi- vision of government is needed 31/2% War Loan bond selling at
squeezes, and values inflated by viduals to borrow heavily in order over the total supply of money 68 to yield over 5,1%, had Britain
speculation. Too often binges have to b more goods than exist at and 7 credit. The - apportionment not. used selective control over-
led to painful hangovers.* ■ , the moment explain the concern among individual borrowers, how- what it calls hire-purchase credit
/ At a time when the general bus- over the cost and availability of ever, is best left to competition The principal argument favoring
iness climate is inflationary, it is credit. When the demand for credit between private ■ borrowers and standby authority to regulate in-
obviously necessary to pursue pol- exceeds its supply, the market- private lenders. It is the respom-.stalment credit is based on the
icies designed to restrain excessive piaCe allocates the existing supply sibility of the central bank to in- view that booms and depressions,
credit expansion. Also it is obvi- among the rival claimants for it. fluence the total supply of credit,, are serious wastes and that gov-
ously not feasible for commercial jn the process, the cost of credit but the selection of the particur ernmental regulation can moder-
banks .to provide for the accom- rises and many individuals and lar customers to whom loans are ate- unstabilizing fluctuations - ih
modation of all who wish to bor- companies are disappointed that to be made should be lrft to the selected credit areas.7 According
row. Some loans must necessarily they cannot borrow all they wish discretion of commercial bankers to this -reasoning,. the nation?!
be refused or deferred by com- jn order to buy what they want and other private lenders.— r . cost of economic stability ..is the w_ t(5„
mercial banks, even though the right away. As a nation we are t • _ waste of resources that are over-
applicants m a y be technically trying to spend faster than we Federal_ Reserve Experience committed in periods of inflation- Mrs. Gorey and Junior are doing
credit-worthy. * ' save. If we should succeed, the Of the selective controls over ary -upsurge and boom. Such well, and the happy father is still
The goal of economic progress higher prices that would result the use of credit, the Federal Re- w4ste leads later on to the un- pa.s.ng out cigars,

is more' jobs and more good com- spell inflation with all its dread serve has had experience with employment of labor and other Charles B. Kane, Mr. Gorey's
bined with a dollar of stable buy- consequences to savings and to three forms. The first of these is resources, and to capital lossrs. ■ ' partner in the investment busi-
ing power. The road toward this those dependent upon them. The the control over stock poarket The arguments opposed to regu- ness, was the godfather,
goal stretches ahead as an inviting well-being of wage earners who credit, which was delegated to it iation center in its alleged distor- • : ' <
path for us and our children pro- have pension rights is involved as by the Congress in 1934 and still tion of the allocation of resources * 0 U|a|«*Ia« u
vided the current economic traffic well as that of widows, school remains its ^responsibility. The by the market, in its interference V1OII6 tt UfBOSiGi k
does not become snarled. Into the teachers and all whose incomes second is the control over mort- with economic'growth and in the - 11 1 n v't_
road there is now pouring more are fixed. gage credit which took the form administrative difficulties of en- ■ > . HOUSlOII BCailCil
economic traffic than the present The three inter-related instru- of Regulation X. The tVird is the forcement. It is argued t^at addi- mrTerrr** _ ,

road capacity will permit to move ments—reserve requirements, c-is- control over consumer instalment ticnal selective regulation would ^ ? •<Lxas 77 Stone &
forward at one time. count rates and open market 00- credit which took the form of diVert the attention of.credit and Webster Securities Corporation
What is the nature of this traffic erations— are tools for carrving Regulation W. \ . monetary policymakers from the bas °Pened ^n office in Houston,

jam that threatens to impede eco- out general, flexible monetary The control of stock market important problem of promoting Te*a&, according to an announce-
nomic progress? Too many peo- Policies.. They help to control the credit is exercised through the stable economic growth without ^^ investment bank^
pie want too many things too fast, supply of money and credit in to- System's authority to prescribe inflation or deflation. ' Monetary f. nff:rp wh\rh will he
They want to build new plants, of- ta, leaving its allocation to the margin requirements applicable to management is seen by these op- , f d 1 th Commerce Build-
fice buildings, ships and planes at petitive forces of the free mar- regjstered securities. This particu-; ponents of standbv control as dif- . ... . ,,nHer the mangement
an unheard-of rate and st 11 retain .Credit is allocated in the mar- |ar form 0f selective control has ficult enough, without adding the r cvmnnd<, Tr *

♦An address by Mr. Balderston before are w?l 1 ino been effective. The customer comolex task of deciding whether ,;Th" office in Houston is 'the
the 13th Annual Consumer Credit Con- ^ . g ,? u f • credit flowing into the stock mar- particular sectors are using too f. . f c+onp Wehster Secu-
ference, Syracuse University, Apni 16, money. At a time when that price u-f +hrftI1tri, Konirc onri hm r>r tnn little tirst tor btone & weoster becu

is hi«h- the weak« demanda for ke -s ^ sl less than a rear aKo From the poln? of vfew of the "ties Corporation in the south-
sl7o7'th7tr,emia7ertorWino7hem Throughout the current toom/ii controT of money and credit, the arTtn fc York"some of the demands for goods. . ha never risen much above S4 centra!.question concerning con- ^n' chfcag^lnd Philade^phia:

Direct Controls billion in contrast to the $14d bil- sumer instalment credit is its re- Mr Symond« who has been
In contrast to this relatively im- !ion in mortgages and $42 billion sponsiveness to general controls. with *stone & Webster Securities

personal allocation of the money in consumer credit This direct Those 1wbo1bebeveJbaot„^nt;a- Corporation since 1955, is a grad-
supply are so-called selective or control has worked chiefly be- ditional tools of credit and uate of Stanford University and
direct controls. These represent ?ause xt has been easy to admm~ £ry Bction are adequate point to the Harvard Business School. He
efforts bv government to inter- £F". . . . the fact that lenders of insta m served with the United States
vene in the operation of the free Thls bnngs to the control credit also have to pay higher in- Army and was discharged with
market. Broadly speaking, they of consumer instalment credit, terest costs when interest rates (he rank of lst Lieutenant.
embrace rationing, price and wage which the Board was asked by rise
controls, and regulation of soecific the President to study. Probably It may be observed that the
uses of credit. Of course the «ov- the concern of the President and sudden liberalization of terms that
ernment also intervenes when it *®f Dr. Arthur - Burns stemmed took place in 1955 with some dis- (special to the financial chronicle)
uses subsidies, price supports and from the liberalization of the turbance to the economy may not LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Brown

TRADING MARKETS

FLORIDA
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Bank, Insurance Companies,
Industrials

Invest in
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201 S.E. 1st Ave. Miami, Fla.

Phone: Miami, FRanklin 3-7716

Two With First Calif.

guarantees to shelter particular terms of automobile instalment be repeated soon. At least the in- w Ellzey and Harry R. Hyde are
groups of citizens. " credit in 1955 and the stimulation centive to stretch terms further nQW with Firgt California Com¬

pany Incorporated, 647 South
Spring Street.

In wartime, spending ha<? been that its use §ave to the sale of an is not strong,
curbed through price controls and abnormal number of autos in that The regulation of consumer
rationing by many nations, in- year (at least a million more than credit for which the Federal Re-
cluding our own. Even though would have been sold otherwise.) serve has had the responsibility
supported by wartime D^trioti^m The study- has flowered into a on three occasions, imposed tre-
their success was limited. They did massive 6-volume report. mendous administrative burdens.
not prevent eventual loss in the Volume 1 deals with the chang- It was onerous to both the regu- New York Stock Exchange and
purchasing power of the monetary ing role of consumption, the types lators and to the regulated. De- senior partner of James McKenna
unit. They did involve the polic- of instalment credit and credit velopments in consumer credit & Co., passed away May 3 at the
ing of hundreds of thousands of institutions, their operating ex- since 1955 have not been of as age of 71.

James McKenna
James McKenna, member of the
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Management's Responsibilities
In Aiding the Free Woild

• !<
By T. S. PETERSEN*

President, Standard Oil Cempany of California

Mr* Petersen expresses deep convictions regarding what he;
terms, "American Management's responsibility toward the
political and social development of trader developed countries
. , particularly in view of the communist challenges. The V
oil head details the reciprocal advantages in helping, to build¬
up the economies of under developed countries, and avers it is V
"plain part of good sense for industry to shoulder all that it r.

probably can. . . ." Believes the impact of our economic and
political revolution Hpon the world is our most powerful foreign im¬

policy asset, calls attention to conditions constituting a favor¬
able investment climate, and suggests rules for proper conduct

of U. S. firms operating abroad. ^ \ 4 .

modest; (for us) rate of about a private investment abroad, the that almost any venture for oil
, kilhon dollars a year, only 60% better. requires a sizable investment. In
tL v nG^ capita1' Accepting the fact that, we are the case of underdeveloped coun-

iarniiSc remvestment of in for a long period of continuing tnes with average incomes of, say,foreign earmngs. r demands for economic assistance $200 a year °r less,, there "simply
, All told, Americans have about to tne underdeveloped Cuumncs, isn>t enough capital to be had for
$50 billion invested abroad. (Prac~* it would" s^em the nlain nart. of sucb enterprises, quite apart from
tically all of this money has come good $ense for industry to shoulder lack of know-how.
from corporations, since so-called all thaU it profitably can.. It is Certainly, U. S oil companiesportfolio investments by private my sincere belief that this is-in have played the dominant role in

i individuals in foreign bonds or the best interests of the free en- opening up and developing the: stocks have never recovered their terprise system. ; great reserves of Saudi Arabia

* tllC maSS • " is Peculiarly the obligation Bahrain Jsland, Kuwait,-Venezu-defaults of the 1930s.)
_ „ of American management to pro- ^ and Sumatra.

; TvWhile the outflow of American mote free enterprise abroad. We -Favorable Investment niw* ^capital each year is substantial, cannot fairly leave that job to r; avorab,e Investment CIimate
- is it as great as it could be? I diplomats and the Voice of Amer- : American companies that have
■f think not. There is no doubt in ica. The 3,500 men and women ventured into the production of
my. mind-that the uniquely pro- in the State Department and the' oil ahroad have had to make sure
ductive :United States economy. International Cooperation Admin- of one thing about all others—a

-• could put three or four- times as istration who expend foreign aid secure prospect of getting out
: much into- the development^of funds cannot be expected to pro- their Profits, if any. When man-
overseas enterprises as*it is cur- vide the best managerial knowl- aSement risks large amounts of

-

rently doing. f ; *. edge and skill that foreign coun- money* in geological exploration,
Such enlarged participation by tries seek from America. field production, pipelines and

+ ., terminals, it must have a secureTrue, diplomats can provide prpspect '0f getting its money

"Our free economic-institutions to design and develop the weap-

require expanding opportunity in ons ,and facilities of our armed American corporations in overseas
^ ulJ!)iVlliaw ^ail pjluvluc;

an ever-improving world eco- forces, and industry not only investment would be desirable for funds in quantity so long as Con- Pro?pei
homic environment. I believe that builds them, but our companies a number of reasons. One obvious gress votes them. But money is - - *

free enterprise pay in taxes a large share of their reason is that the "more private not everything; it is perhaps the An investment of such magni-
and democ- heavy cost.

; . . ' investment we have, the less we least scarce of all the commodities ^ude ^an ordy be justified if the
racy here at . Yet clearly the responsibility of peed to spend for government for- needed to do a good iob. investing corporation and the gov-
home will not American industry and its man- eign aid programs. * ' " ' •
continue to agement toward an effective,.! Qn ^js p0int;

~
T A • ernment of the host country reachSo I suggest that American man- an agreement laying down the

T. S. Petersen

cnrnmiHoa « . , . " ail dglCClUCUl, Idling UUWI1 LIIU

prosper unless strong and peaceful foreign policy headed "bv Ben"'Fair less which nf ^ i Jrf wi"? UP t rules of the game- Such agree-
we in business for the United States■:goes far Snorted to*the^ ments covering oil exploration and
.-private cit- beyond forging its weapons. ;; StfSVfSSizens apart _ There is, for example, the neces-, this conclusion: f .. • •• IaLfrom Govern- £ity of obtaining readily available , ..Foreign investment of private HiSher Than Domestic Return mit y0£eg exploration tnd^e-
Tnt ~ -:"PPhes ,of r™ materlals-.,®oth' capital is far more desirable than : Foreig" investment, further- velopment and are regarded as athe response- the requirements of ourinvestment by-government . . . more, can be a profitable field for guarantee of the respective, rights!? .1Jy t€C"n a!ld peacetime needs Such investments provide much your corporate growth. Since the and obligations of the parties. !tfibuting bave accelerated ;the demand form0re. than capital to the causeof war, the average rate of return on ; Th government of anv under-*this^process^ofr economic development, for they total direct foreign investments bydc^ST&

ments by the American oil indus-
growth. all our

truism that the political -vv— w- ***, ^ of great worth to the American aoroaa nave averagea aoout 107© needs to ask itself one Question-Isfion which created the. United percentages of our lead,, sine,- cop- eco°omy.» , , . ;0f investment, as compared to a «s Word tseoodasitl bond"HerfStates has had a greater influence per, "iron ore,,, lumber and pe- . . . .
^ , . . domestic rate of rouahlv 11% its word as good as its oond. Here

„nri_ r_i' curtniiAts - • " Private investments and foreign 'Cr " . L rdie oi rougniy n/0 ]S the very heart of the problem.
rnmmimkt world" than anv other , < > ; " aid spending have in common the £?ly. a^:tbe foreign fields ;.priVate investments (as contrasted
^in'ffle nolitiral event in historv ' Reciprocal Advantages . . I objectives of^^enlarging the area of prpft.Jable m themselves, but fre- with U. S. Government aid) are
"That influence Ts still visiblv The task of oroducing and ^ree enterprise and strengthening ^ently Pr.oflts from abroad cover totally dependent upon the recog-
'ctrrmc* and vital Within the nast hrinsin^ in these raw materials the Countries to which the money the margirn between, a ; merely -nition-of the sanctity of contracts,strong and vital. Within the past bringing in these raw materials <

^ But;the differences between good and a hlghly successful year A foreign government that offers

neon?e"^ have^bo^owed industry with^he * government these two forms of economic de- in the over-all results of a cor- Assurance of equitable treatmenta billion people have borrowed-industry, with tne government
abroad should be 0t P°ratlon s actlvlty- * " -to American companies on terms

e U. S. Constitution almost bod- constantly pressing it to expand :veippmem aoroaa snouim pe oi . ....the

.ily as the framework of their new,
free societies.

■ We here, however,

uVToTe-terrn DlanTfor developing >-Uvely concern to all citizens, par- . ■Billions have been invested in not subject to change^at a passingits long term plans, lor developing
businessmen resoonsible the American search for oil ove**- .political whim will not suffer from

sTatefcZSmes about half o? ite — 7 some 30 American oil lack of investor interest, r.btates consumes aoout naii or tne
Fpjpral rornorat companies. Considerably more ;, This then: is the first and most

particularly concerned with the ^enals used by the entire . ? foreign investments than half of a11 postwar invest" basic condition—the assurance of- -

our free world, this responsibility is Private fore i g n mvestments ments abroad by private American a fav0rable climate for free en<-benems which truly in- companies have been made by the terprise. Without that assuranceU16. weaitn or tno nost ^kil inHnctrv in pvnlnrqfinn nnrl in

are more

*

economic revolution which

*.country has let. loose upon the -an-enormous one.
i -i • 1 i! _ _ 1 • _i — A nJ rln f y*/-vw\

Continued on page 40

This aJvtrlisemtnl is ntithtr an offer to sell nor a solicitation ofan offer to buy
. these securities. The offering it made only by the Pros/reclus. -

world. This revolution has given Aside from the importance of ^?a/L oil industry in exploration, and in n6 private! company can exist
the American people the world's securing the raw materials, -in- ^ountry.^Among^mese Deneiiisare, production, refining, sales and -abroad — or for that matter at
highest living standard, a standard dustry and its management are ^course, new tax.oases newem- marketing facilities .The program .home. " , >
which, incidentally, doubles every bound to recognize that the de- ;plpy^enU m^op^numg^o has b en tremendous, and it has In some countries it is necessary
.40 years. Every day we learn of velopment of the countries-• m -W^Am^can^ustnw tecn^ transformed the economic and so- to establish * the free-enterprise
.some new enlargement of our eco- which these materials are found is - - , » shall discuss lat^r *fia cbarac^:er regions of .terms Gf business by written, long-
romic notential New oroducts *a good thing in itself. An increaseiV41Au*71"Jdl 1 s"dli "A:5t-us» "i*1- the earth. . ; , t r contracts with the ffovern-

j pobciuidi. iNew pxuuuuta ® » At the same time, by returning , whv the American oil in- * ooniracis wiin me govern
naew1yst0emS° "creare to the investing corpora- dJtrhyy b^n reaponsible for this? me»t Even thou2h these «over-
as Automation? bring new forces ^ ^erican goods -,; -, <* ^ »into play, ' 1 VI ' . ,We h?'d.,y !ave t0 re™ndIur;;crs. The 2,500 corporations of this
/ We in the management of. in-, selves that the ovpr-all level at-_country which have i n,t e r e sts
: dustry are fully aware of the \rci- which we trade, the volume of- abroad number their stockholders
■

pact of these changing and ex-; goods we sell in foreigp markets; in the minions These are also, of
• panding forces on the domestic and volume boy in them, • course> taxpayers, sharing in the
-' American market, for it is our bas a determining effect on:our-total burden of paying for foreign ;
: function to direct them. I wonder, domestic economic strength. Over-- aj(j expenditures. One way or an-
'

however, if we are sufficiently seas investments of money, energy Qther each of us is an investor
- aware that they constitute the and brainpower by American corvr 0Vjerseas< . / . ( ^ r *
• most Dowerful foreign policy asset porations stimulate this health- '
; of the United States. giving flow of trade. Commercial' ' ' Foreign vs. Private Aid
•

• v
^ exports from this country now Some $50 billion have been ex-

- Using Our Economic Capacity account for about $17 billion "Dfnded on foreien economic and
'

Many foreigners have been heard worth ^ the nation^ yeariybusi- £, iIitary aid in tghe past 10 ;/arsd.
to express mistrust of the material That rePresents an out-of-pocket
success of this country. But that in aeaa ea™^ in saying- - payment by the taxpayer with no.

• doesn't mean they are not eager "If we fail in our trade policy, direct payback. This is not to say.
• to borrow from and pattern after we faM in alI- Our domestic em- that there is no indirect economic

Even the Communists find ploymentr our standard of living, return to the United States econ-
_ m i * /-»ii v» nv\/I 4V%/\ oaI i n m * : " ^ "A ** _ ' 4, ■l* ' ml- _ A f A

"

US!
•

much to learn here, as Khrushchev our security and the solidarity of" omy from foreign aid. The $50
'

admits now and then at cocktail free world—all are involved." billion not only has promoted our
'

parties. We would be less than Other countries obtain the dol- military security and raised world-.
"

hard-heided if we failed to make lars to pay for our goods in, of wide levels of economic activity;,
the utmost use of our economic course, a variety of ways. One of part of it has come back home in.
capacity to advance our national the ways we are particularly con- the form of payments made- by
interests. . . cerned with today is through the foreign countries for goods and

So here we come to a funda- development of their own econ-' services purchased from American
mental question- What are our omies made possible by American' sellers. Indeed, around a quarter
.objectives in the world? To make private investments.1 . -; • ,-tof our .exports.-are financed bv
the United States secure, certainly. - n„r F«rclrn invMtmpnt* - foreign aid duj13"- . -

. But we cannot hope to do that by °ur Forei^ ^vestments # •. ^Ng qualified and unprejudiced
military strength alone Govern- ls 3 somewhat disquieting fact observer regards the whole for-

: ment pays out billions'of dollars that, since the war, investments eign aid program as One big rat-
•

every year to American industry abroad of long- and ^short-term- hole down which-all the dollars- 1 , * capital-by private U.. S. investors simply disappear. But any quail-,
! *An address by Mr. Petersen before have financed, on the -average, fied observer will agree withr the

ofeftKJ^em^tPtDaiS 24* onIy about 7.5% of our exports. Fairless Committee that the less
1957. We- are investing overseas at the government aid and the more
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British Inflation Must Proceed!
By PAUL EINZIG

British public's false conception of Court of Inquiry makes, Dr.
Einzig avers, recent wage-inflation recommendation dangerous
for the economy. Finds decision is calculated to discourage
industrialists from fighting inflation, particularly in view of
the implied admission that annual increases are justified
regardless of cost of living or of productivity. Sees British

press unaware of inflationary implications involved, y

Paul Einzig

LONDON, Eng. — Those who
entertained any lingering hopes
that inflation in Britain might be
halted received a severe shock

when the re-

port of the
Court of In¬

quiry into the
wages dispute
in the engi¬
neering and
shipbuilding
industries was

published o n

May 2. The
report, like
practical 1 y
every public
p r onounce-
ment these

days, pays of
course lip

service to disapproval of inflation.
But the recommendations of the

report will inevitably aggravate
the pressure for inflationary
wages increases.
While the employers were pre¬

pared to concede an increase of
3V2% in return for the abolition
of restrictive practices by the em¬

ployees, the report recommends
an unconditional increase of 5%,
or an increase of 6J/2% in return
for the abolition of restrictive

practices, and an undertaking on
the part of the trade unions not
to put forward further wages de¬
mands for 12 months. This latter
formula is, if anything, even more

inflationary than the proposed in¬
crease of wages in excess of the
increase in the cost of living and
in the absence of any increase of
productivity. For it does imply
the admission of the principle that
workers are entitled to an annual
-increase hr wages, regardless of
the cost of living or of pro¬

ductivity. \ y.

Courts of Inquiry's Influence

Indeed, on the basis of the rec¬

ommendations of the Court of'in¬
quiry, the interval of 12 months

; between two wages -increases will
come to be regarded as a maxi¬
mum. The report implies that
employers must purchase the will¬
ingness of employees not to de¬
mand wages increases even more

frequently by an extra increase
in wages. ;

The trouble is that any findings
of a Court of Inquiry in Britain
are apt to be regarded with a

degree of reverence bordering on
the superstitious. Such Courts are

looked upon as being supremely
impartial dispensers of supreme
wisdom. While arguments put
forward by politicians or by
spokesmen of employers or em¬

ployees are treated with scant
respect by those who disagree
with them, recommendations
made by Courts of Inquiry, or
Courts''of Arbitration,. or Com¬
mittees of Conciliation, carry very
considerable weight, well beyond
the immediate dispute dealt with
in the findings.
Thus when two years ago such

a Court ruled that the govern¬
ment should cover the deficit of
the nationalised railways arising
from wages increases, this ruling
gave rise to a general stimulus to

'

wages demands in nationalised in¬
dustries. Until then the national
boards were able to argue against
excessive wages increases on the
ground of the need for balancing
expenditure by revenue. But
when Lord Cameron ruled that
this was not necessary, the grant¬
ing of excessive wages increases
regardless of the solvency of the
industries became inevitable.

False Analogy

Courts of Inquiry in general,
and this, Court dealing with engi¬
neering wages in particular, are
regarded with such respect be¬
cause of the high and well de¬
served prestige of British Law
Courts. Yet the analogy is entirely
false. Judges ard in a position to
be impartial in interpreting the
law, and usually live up to their
reputation of impartiality. But
those called upon to make a rul¬
ing on an economic question such
as a wages claim are bound to be
influenced by their views on the
expediency of their findings. In
the present instance, refusal by
employees to accept the recom¬
mendations would have meant a

major strike, and the Court of
Inquiry interpreted its task in the
sense that it must produce a re¬

port which would avert the strike.
The terms of the findings had
nothing to do with the economic
aspects of the problem. The chair¬
man of the Court, a professor of
economics, must have been well
aware that this wages demand had
no economic or moral justification
in existing circumstances. But he
made his ruling, nevertheless, in
a sense as to support unjustified
wages claims, in the hope that the
employers would abide by his rul¬
ing against them, so that the
strike would be avoided.

The Court's recommendation
that some permanent body should
be set up to deal with the wages
question appears to be of small
practical value. If the men serving
on the proposed body should
make an honest attempt at laying
down rules impartially, their find¬
ings, would be rejected by the
trade unions. If, on the other
hand, the Court were composed
of opportunists their findings
would merely cover the infla¬
tionary wages spiral with a cloak
of respectability.

Sees One Solution

> Worst of all the report con¬

demns any group of employers
which would attempt to "offer
stubborn resistance to wages
claims." On the other hand, it ad¬
mits that "a general acquiescence
in these recurring wages claims
worsens the inflationary situa¬
tion." The logical conclusion that
emerges from these remarks is
that employers' federations should
combine in a united front to re¬

sist. But this is not what the Court
has in mind. Indeed such a com¬

bined effort at resistance would
be denounced by Socialists as a

"capitalist conspiracy" and the
outcome might well be a general
strike. What is needed is that
some strong group should make a

long-overdue stand against un¬

justified inflationary wages de¬
mands, even at the risk of a pro¬

longed major strike. The failure
of a single major strike to achieve
its aims would act as a strong
deterrent to excessive wages
claims in other industries. But the
condemnation by the Court of In¬
quiry of any such attempt by a

group of employers to break the
inflationary spiral is calculated to
discourage industrialists from
fighting inflation even if they
were prepared to face the costs
of a prolonged strike.
. There is hardly any indication
in the British Press that the in¬

flationary implications of the
Court's report are realised. News¬
papers, like the rest of the public,
are hypnotised by the undeserved
prestige of such Courts, and most

John W. Bunn

comment on the report "is devoted
to the discussion of the proposed
permanent body to inquire into
wages problems. The adoption of
this proposal would be a piece of
escapism, and continued inflation
would be the price the public
would have to pay for its unwill¬
ingness to face realities.

John Bunn Named

V.-P. & Syndicate Mgr.
Of Stifel, Nicolaus
ST. LOUIS, Mo.—John W. Bunn,

formerly Assistant Vice-President
and Manager of the, trading de¬
partment of Stifel, Nicolaus &
Company, In-
corporated,
3 14 North

Broadway,
members of

the Midwest
Stock Ex¬

change, was
elected Vice-
President and

Manager of
the firm's syn¬

dicate depart¬
ment on May
1. Mr. Bunn,
38 years of
age, will ob¬
serve his 20th

anniversary with the firm next
July 1. He is a past President
(1955) of the National Security
Traders Association; past Presi¬
dent (1949) of the Security Trad¬
ers Club of St. Louis; and is pres¬

ently Committee Member of
NASD Business Conduct Commit¬
tee No. 7, p position which expires
Jan. 15, 1060. ,

L. H. Whitehead Gives
Course at Hunter

Louis H. Whitehead, partner in
Cosgrove, Whitehead & Gammack,
New York City, is now conduct¬
ing a course on investments at

the School of
General Stud¬
ies of Hunter

College. Meet¬
ings are held
Tuesday eve¬

nings at 7:15
and the classes
last for two
hours. The

course is de¬

signed to tell
how to plan
and follow an

i n v estment

program.

Louis H. Whitehead
, Mr. White¬
head was in¬

vited to conduct the course by Dr.
Edward Davison, Dean of the
School of General Studies of Hun¬
ter College because of his pre¬
vious teaching experience. He
has been on the faculty of the
New York Institute 'of Finance
for 16 years. Formerly, he was
a regular member of the faculty
of the College of Business Ad¬
ministration of Syracuse Univer¬
sity for several years, having gone
there after he graduated from the
Wharton School of Finance &

Commerce of the University of

Pennsylvania. The next series Of

lectures will begin in September.

Edw. S. Flynn Joins
First Sees, of Chicago
CHICAGO, 111.—Leston B. Nay,

President, First Securities Com¬

pany of Chicago, 134 So. La Salle

Street, members of the Midwest
Stock Exchange, announced that
Edward S. Flynn has joined their
company as a registered represen¬

tative.

He had been associated with

Kneeland & Co. since 1930.

From Washington
Ahead of the News

By CARLISLE BARGERON

Carlisle Bargeron

With the passage of the Haw-
ley-Smoot tariff bill back in 1930,
the protective tariff became an

ugly word in this country. It had
always been
highly contro-
versial. The

Republicans
had usually
been high tar¬
iff, the Demo¬
crats switched
back and forth
between tariff
for revenue

only to what
they called
com petitive
tariff, depend-
i n g •. upon
whom their

Presidential
candidate was at a particular
time. Generally speaking, how¬
ever, they were "liberal" or low
tariff, the Republicans were pro¬
tectionists. As old Joe Grundy,
President of the hide-bound

Pennsylvania Manufacturers' As¬
sociation and still living in his
80's, put it frankly before a Sen¬
ate committee in 1930, if he had
his way he would build such a

high wall around this country
that no foreign imports could
come in.
But with the passage of the

Hawley-Smoot bill the depres¬
sion came on with full force,
coincidentally, and not because of
the bill. However, the history of
the tariff was that every Presi¬
dent who opened it up, sought to
tamper with it, came to grief.
Hoover who had opened it up in
1929, against his will, was no

exception. A group of several
hundred economists— the econo¬

mists were just beginning to feel
their oats—urged him to veto it.;
He didn't do it and so there are

many /of these; gentlemen Who
say that this worsened the on¬

coming depression which I think,
under the circumstances, is non¬
sense.

Anyway, the depression having
come, and the Hawley-Smoot bill
having been passed, the way was

paved for the low tariff people
headed by Cordell Hull. As a rel-
ative youngster on the Washing¬
ton scene I can recall the Judge,
as we called him, bemoaning on

every possible occasion that "hear,'
thar and everywhar these tariff
barriers prevent trade."

r; When, he took over the post of
Secretary of State, he had little
interest and little experience in
international affairs. His sole
ambition was to put over his re¬

ciprocal tariff treaties by which,
as he visualized it, all the world
would exchange its goods on a

good, .. friendly and profitable
basis. He devoted his time to this
.and let Under-Secretary Sumner
Welles run the State Department.

Then, and this had an impact
on our history, he became very

belligerent when Hitler went in
for barter and took Austria with

him, largely nullifying his great
dream.

Well, we have moved along
over the years. We have become
world-minded, a global leader.
We have been and are engaged,
af|er destroying a good part of
the world, in rehabilitating it.
We have done this at a cost of

some $60 billion since World War
II. Regardless of which Admin¬
istration is in power, Republicans
or Democrats, the impression is
that they are more concerned
about rehabilitating or building
up other countries than they are
about our own, certainly in the
matter of taxes.

Our most influential editors
and commentators are "liberals"

and their articulation seems to

prevail regardless of the Admin¬
istration in power. Even our labor
organizations which used to be
high tariff have become "liberal"
and internationalist minded.

They have sold the government,
indeed, on the proposition that
a labor representative should be
on every embassy staff, along
with the naval and military at¬
taches. They have come to have
a b.iece, so to speak, of-the busi¬
ness of internationalist minded-
ness. It is quite a big industry.
Out of all this has come a slo¬

gan that we have got to sell
abroad and we can't sell abroad
unless foreign nations can sell to
us. This means that if necessary

we shore up the economies of for¬
eign nations so they can sell us.
This they are doing with their
cheaper costs, cheaper labor,
cheaper standards of living. Ap¬
parently the theme is that the
picture of steamships moving back
and forth across the Atlantic and

the Pacific and the Gulf is some¬

thing beautiful that should be
endowed like an art exhibit.

. The fact is, however, that it is
hurting essential American indus¬
tries. It is causing unemployment
in these industries. It is all very
well to say, as the "liberals" do,
that if American industries with
their technical skills and their
mass production can't compete
with foreign imports they should
go out of business. Where does
that leave American workers?

American industry is not free to
bargain with them. Their condi¬
tions of employment and their
wages are fixed by law, if not by
definite statutory scriptures, by
the fact that the labor unions are

supported by the government.
-The Tariff Commission is now

supposed to have authority to give
relief to hard -pressed industries
but the chances are nine out of
ten that if it rules in favor of
American industry, the Adminis¬
tration will, rather than hurt the
feelings of a foreign nation, over¬
turn the commission's decision.
There has got to be some real¬

istic, rather than "liberal" think¬
ing on the question of the tariff.

Champion Director
of Discount Corp.

George Champion,. President of
the Chase

Manhattan

Bank, has been
elected a di¬

rector of the

DiscountCorp.
of New York.

He succeeds

Percy J. Eb-
bott, Chair-
man of Chase
M a nhattan's
trust advisory
board. Mr.

Champion,
who was

named Presi¬

dent of Chase
Manhattan last December, is also
a director of the American Smelt¬

ing and Refining Co., and the
Travelers Insurance Companies.

Jarvis, Wisener
Named Directors

TORONTO, Canada — Wisener
and Company Limited and Mac-
kellar, Wisener Limited announce

that Ernest P. Jarvisand Robert A.
Wisener have been appointed di¬
rectors of these affiliated com¬

panies.

George Champion
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ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY
-

SIXTIETH ANNUAL REPORT — YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1956 ' •

«

"v.- ••

+ v'-.*

. REPORT OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OPERATING EXPENSES

i.1 ' y'/ r<r v a™si'W; i aiVVV/The increase in Operating: expenses was principally due to increases in wage ;
V / v " > ; J 1 r ~ xorK, in. i*, April zo, LW>i. * s 'rates and additional "fringe" benefits granted to. employes effective late in •

,-->■» TO STOCKHOLDERS OF UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY: ; / ' ^ /T955 arid-1956, higher prices for material and supplies used, increased depre- ;
♦••'v*•v>-.\ ciation charges, and greater payments to other railroads for maintaining facib-
v Directors submits the following report for the Union Pacific 'hyc * ties jointly:, used by the Union Pacific; offset in part, because of reductions in

■ f^3Rrpaq Company,including its LeasedLines,* for theyearended Dec. 31,1956. i "freight: and passenger-train miles operated,,more extensive use of diesel and « '
•'in'w *-/;/*»:v- miSinFVCPn CTATtfit/rirxTrr /xi? ..y gas-turbine locomotives, lower charges to operating expenses in connection :

-S v•: i"' STATEMENT. OE INCOME , - with retirements of noiSepreciaMe property and improvements to freight ears,C r
f' V 'f-•*' '■ 'Y'-' ' 1 us# • '• t*' 'ess need for removal of snow and ice,, and increased receipts from sales of-

r 1 " "

scrapsmaterial (credited to operating expenses); ' r . ; , r , ; { ; ; ;

ballast used in main track renewalswere as follows:; ..

A *'V>;i0W • ''.'VDWrwweunder tS5Sii;-i " «

miles)^—>——-1- • 224.26^,:t' i3.47; ;///>:?•$./
, ^ transportation sources) y 73.538.270 72,517.848 : L020.422Ai*;'rA;c^.:f:;Sficphd-hand.xdils^tracfc;:ini!esX-iT-7 ,90.66 •. l y4.2£* • ■•-. •. ■■ /
'*•: Equipment and joint facility rents—net • ;;! •/ !.•./': ~'.f ! i n /4 ■. Q1/l 00 •' v"A' , :

: V ' charge ~ 22,386,672 % 22,578,806 — ; 192,134: ^ ; > ^Total rails (track nnles)r.——, ^ 314.92 s -v,. > 1,7»76. . L, r .

Net income from transportation oper-. v " ; . \ ^ in'^QQt > : r
r::ation^^>-.:,:r^:-$ 42,137,162 $ 4^,739,492 A—$1,602,336' ' t/v'-.V-SaRast (cubic yards)-^.,.^.,.- *444,424 ,... y 10^99 ; :_
,irNet income from oil and gas operations r - v t % ~ ? v ;V > ^ VThe principal. increases in wage rates and other employe benefits effective in •>:
i "^'Mexcluding income taxes)V^L——I- > 26,603,162 : 28,075,475AV^ 1,472,^1^/ Av 1956 were an/increase in wage rates of 10 cents pCr hour, together with an - •

Alhother income_--._._iiV_-------^- " 15,380,910 13,207,225 . -f 2^173,585 ■?!?. allowance of 2V2 cents per hour to cover medical and hospitalization insurance -
, ; A V' A,. c ,1 — ——■—! —• for dependents, granted to nonoperating employes (such as shop, maintenance, ; .

\%VV^-Total income$ 84,121,234 $ 85,022,292 —$ 901,058 - ahd clerical employes) commencing November 1st, and an equivalent increase ;> ■
•

-• ——— — . . - to firemen and hostlers. Operating expenses were also charged with estimated , ,

, Interest on funded debt—__i,__: /$ 4,670,071 $ 4,955,347'—$ 285,276 - additional wages payable to other operating employes (such as. conductors, \
Miscellaneous rents and charges____2_^ 882,318 ; 839,689 + 42,629 ' r engineers,'brakemen, and switchmen), assuming the grant to them of similar r

.

, '... •—: ■: • wage increases retroactively. ... ; , ; ' !: '■ - ; ; •

T - .Total fixed and other charges_,____ $ 5,552,389 $ 5,795,036 —$ 242,647 •„ The 1956 wage agreements also provide for further increases in wage rates/ .

_
. • r • - of 7 cents per hour effective on November 1, 1957, and again on November 1,Net income from all sources___—____ $ 78,568,845 $ 79,227,256"—$ 658,411 - • 1958, and semi-annual cost-of-living wage adjustments of one cent per hour

Net inmmp ner chore nf TTnirm T3oeiei« n* — \ 1 • 1 • for each change of one half point in the consumers' price index of the U. S. /
■

t f0™^0" sto.cl5' after' Bureau of Labor Statistics (downward adjustments being made only to the -

per share in 1955 stated on the haci<s nf fhnrec Inttt T' «, nS k neQiin^Ql?«e extent of previous upward cost-of-living adjustments). The agreements further
Total dividends; declared on po^fmon fo^ 1 u' * provide that there shall be no additional requests by the employe organizations r. •
KharecriiitctonHincT at r*ir>co nf th i'J. ($1.60 per share on < concerned, for any wage rate increases to take effect before November 1, 1959. ..

after nrefeiTed dividends ye rePresentcb 47.7 per cent of net income Effective March 1, 1956 (as mentioned in the 1955 report) the Company com- ;
,

... ' * - v " - - menced paying the entire cost of the existing plan covering medical and hos-ine large expenditures that have been made for improvements to the Com- pitalization expenses of nonoperating employes (beginning February 1, 1955,
pany s properties have been necessary both to meet the expansion of traffic the Company paid one half of such cost). i

, arising from the growth of population and industry in the West, and to produce ' mmvco * . ieconomies required to keep pace with rising wage scales and material prices. ' • TAXES
To a very large extent the funds realized from transportation operations have ' The decrease in Federal income taxes was due to an adjustment in 1956 of
been retained by the Company to finance these improvements, and only the fact . overaccruals in 1955. In determining taxes in recent years, taxable income has .
that the Union Pacific enjoys substantial income from sources other than ! been reduced by substantial amounts representing excess of (a) deductions .

. transportation has made possible the distribution of dividends at the levels ' for amortization, on a 5-year basis, of portions of the cost of equipment and
of recent years. other improvements certified by the Office of Defense Mobilization to be

, : OPERATING REVENUES ' ' necessary in the interest of national defense, over (b) annual charges against
The inere-se in Frpi^ht rpVP„„« ^ ™ > i'B ' * • income, under Interstate Commerce Commission regulations, for depreciation:
average revenue per reS^ght^kS« • 'r APP1"°Ximate am°UntS
somewhat greater than in 1955, the average distance hauled was less and as a > mc% Wc.v
consequence the ton-miles declined slightly. The higher revenue per ton-mile : ' • ,.•./• 195G under i»55
resulted from the increase in freight rates authorized by the Interstate Com- / Amortization deductions ^ - $27,836,710 $823,078
merce Commission, effective March 7, 1956, to compensate the railroads for Excess of amortization over depreciation 21,396,565 < 1,537,549'

higher wages and material prices. This was a general increase of 6 per cent, " Reduction in income taxes 11,126,214 799,525
but with exceptions on many commodities, such as lumber, agricultural Betterment in net income per share of common stock
products, coal, etc., and as a result of these "hold-downs" the over-all increase outstanding December 31, 1956— / $ 50 . $.04

h^r^se^^authorized^y Th^^omm?ss^n^ffectiveaDe^emberC28,^1956)<with The reduction in income taxes is more ofategana true tax saving, fa maximum of 5 per cent for Western railroads and with "hold-downs" similar because in future years, after thei cost >f the ™P^ements'

to those in the previous increase. In an effort to improve the rate of return ' income taxes WiR be Skater than if the acceleratedamort^on railroad investment to a basis more nearly comparable with that of other" allowable. The decrease m amortization deductions in 195» f{J./ .imnortant 'industries the W^estern railroads bavo madA annii^atinn -for nn completion of the 5-year amortization periods for property acquired in 195
additional 17 per cln't ncrease in freigh rates application for an B iaU offset b a„ jncrease in deduction3 occasioned by acquisitions^aaiuonai 1/ per cent increase in ireignt rates.

•

. ' in recent years. The granting of certificates has been discontinued for amortiza-As indicated above, if there had not been an increase in rates in 1956, freight . 0£ railroad property except property for which firm orders had beenrevenue would have decreased, due to a reduction in the movement of certain
placed or construction authorized, by a railroad on or before December 31,1955. ,kinds of long-haul traffic. The most important commodities in this category, v increase in Federal unemployment insurance tax resulted chiefly ttom *"

: v/^rue automobiles and parts of which shipments were sharply reduced compared ; /triDling the tax rate (applied to the first $350 of each employe's monthly wages)with 1955 when output and sales exceeded all previous records, and lumber, ; 'ir<£n | per cent in 1955 to V/z per cent in 1956. Employes bear no portionwhich suffered a severe decline in shipments due to unfavorable market V/iuic./2tA. • - * : *-conditions and reduced production, and also because of Interstate Commerce . ' . . , , , . , nA

Commission Service Order No. 910 (in effect during latter half of the year) state and taxes decreased due to reduced ad valorem and ®th P p-
'

prohibiting intentional delays to freight shipments while in transit, ordinarily ?rty taxes because of lo^efrra^s®fRS^^ln some States' p rty . y .desired by lumber shippers for marketing reasons. The purpose of the order increased State income and franchise taxes.
■

was to improve the utilization of freight cars, but so far as the Union Pacific Total taxes for 1956 were equivalent to 14.3 per cent of total operating revenues
was concerned, the practical effect was substantial diversion of lumber traffic and to $1,553.21 per employe. They were also equivalent to $3.31 per share of
to other lines having longer and more round-about routes to markets. common stock outstanding December 31, 1956, or only 5 cents less than the
Some commodities moved in greater volume, the most outstanding of which Common Stockholders' equity ($3.36 per share) in net earnings.

, were wheat, because of increased shipments between Government storage ~ ' OIL AND GAS OPERATONS
- points and to.Pacific Northwest and Gulf ports for export; iron and steel • 1956 1955 ' Decrease Percent

?reS ChlePy d*Je g!'®ater °utPut by st«1-. Receipts from sale of oil, oas, and other products.....M2,878,455 $44,929,079 $2^50,624 _Mplants, despite the 5-week strike of steel workers during the summer; plywood, . „ , - . 4; , v • = 5= == ^ • >.7n—ji
resulting from expanded production with increased use in residential and * KctSlie?,3!SS ::;i>IMI*I!!^ d»t$» 110^66 '. 3.4 , /industrial construction; and canned and packaged food products, for which Intangible drilling and development costst * 4,749,137 5,245,909 496,772 9.5 ,,

there was improved demand. -. . ; , f 1 ' ~~~7~c
rnl , . r ■ ■ t Total charges against receipts 516,075,293 $16,853,604 $/78,3Il 4.6The decrease in Passenger revenue was due to continuation of the decline in «— —y-

rail travel by the general public which started several years ago, and to fewer* Net income from oil and gas operations —......... $26,603,162 $28,075,475 $1,472,313 _ $.2
movements Of military personnel. Drilling and development costs not charged against receipts,... $1,883,567 $2,218,111 $334,524 15.1
The decline in Express revenue was occasioned by a decrease in less-than- T^Tral taxes on income from oil and gas operations, of approximately $7,968,500 in 1956
carload shipments, principally to Midwestern points which were affected by and $8,372,100 in 1955, are included in "Taxes" under "Transportation operations."
less favorable farm conditions t Represents costs such as labor, fuel, repairs and hauling in connection with drilling, geological

, ' ._„ . 1 . work, clearing ground, building roads, and certain materials with no salvage value.The decrease in Other revenue was principally in receipts from dining and . , , .. TipIH
buffet cars, due to the decline in passenger travel, and from boarding outfits The decrease in receipts was due to reduced oil production in Wilmi g ,

t\t- operated for employes, because of a lesser number of outfits in service; offset * counterbalanced to some extent by an increase in the av g; p
«vnpn«!ps 'in part by increases in demurrage, particularly on shipments held for export and greater production m other areas. The decrease in pi (^u tion e>^>e

in. the.Pacific Northwest, and in switching revenue due to increased rates. dlJe to fs? rednlling and major ^ ^ fipid "•

-!_./• , - offset in part by more extensive well stimulation measures m Kangeiy iieia .
<- * Leased Lines are: Oregon Short Line Railroad Company, Oregon-Washington Railroad and an increased number of producing wells in Other areas. The decrease in
/Y,. mtjngible expenditures was due to less drilling activity in Wilmingtou field,

pn a consolidated basis, excluding offsetting accounts between companies.., * i . ' with a net increase in SUCh CXpfinditUTftS' 1H"Othfir 31C3S, -• + , jr, I1A ^ T** ♦ ;/;.t ( '.... - " - f ? * - x. ; 'v/ 7 .i•- J t ' •- * "• 'Sr.'iij . *. • 4 . , i- r. j-.' » . . - • - - ■ '•

ri '■

> •
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sumed presages neither a repeti- .»

tion of the large loan expansion -

for inventory purposes nor an¬
other upsurge in costs and prices *

to boost demands for short-term'
credit."

First Boston Moves

To 15 Broad Street

Continued Pressure on Capital Market Forecast
'

Demand for and supply of security offerings comparable to
last year is expected, according to Dr. Reierson, in the Bankers

! Trust investment outlook report for 1957. The Report assumes
f economic conditions will bring about: milder climate with
*

regard to money market conditions, with no move toward
aggressively easy credit policy; continued shortage of sav¬
ings; higher volume of corporate and municipal financing;
mortgage financing not dropping as rapidly as housing starts. .• The First Boston Corporation,

, one of the city's busiest invest-
Recent accumulations of unsold be expected to avail themselves of ment firms, moved to new quar-

new issues indicate that the large the opportunity to borrow at long ters over the past week-end with-
demands for investment funds term in order to refund their in- out missing a beat, culminating 18

months of intensive planning. A
third again as large as the old
offices at 100 Broadway, the new
ones occupying several floors at
15 Broad Street were specifically
designed and constructed to meet
the requirements of modern in-

Chicago Bank's 75th Annivursary Featured by
Aids to Education and Forward Planning
.Harris Trust & Savings Bank, one of the country's most promi-
nent institutions, tucks 75 years behind it while planning

> building expansion and providing gifts befitting education's
contribution to growth. Anniversary banquet includes three

. ex-Presidents, as well as bank's current one, and the two
* < sons of the founder.

which characterized
markets in

1956 are con-

tinuing in
1957. More¬

over, financ¬
ing require¬
ments are ex¬

pected to re¬
main strong
through much
of this year,

according t o
"The Invest¬
ment Outlook

for 1957," re¬

leased May 6
by the Eco¬
nomics De-

the

Roy L. Reierson

capital debtedness to the banks.

$13 Billion Rise in Mortgage Debt

Mortgages continue to absorb
the lion's share of investment
funds even though home building
has sleekened. The bank expects

^

total mortgage debt to increase by vestment banking
$13 billion in 1957, compared with The nerve center of the com-

$14.8 billion last year. • pany is the trading room on the
. Housing starts this year are es- 10th floor in which is integrated
timated at 925,000, down more all trading and sales operations.'
than 15% from 1956, but increased Traders, whether of municipal
building costs, coupled with high- bonds, corporate bonds and stocks
er commercial construction, will or government bonds, are concen-
tend to keep mortgage financing trated in this one room; there too
from dropping as much as hous- are located salesmen and a com¬

ing starts, according to the report, plex wire system which ties in the
Also, sooner or later the widely firm's six other offices. Thus, all

partment of Bankers Trust Com- publicized depressed state of the salesmen, whether in New York
pany, New York. housing market may spark further or out-of-town, are at the elbow
This study, which is prepared government action to stimulate of the traders,

annually under the direction of the flow of mortgage money, al- Prices of government bonds
Dr. Roy L. Reierson, Vice-Presi- though "such action is not likely which are, in many respects, the
dent and Economist, concludes to have an appreciable effect upon key to all trading markets are dis-
that the volume of investment the number of homes financed this played on a large 5 by 20 foot
funds absorbed by business, real year." ' quote board. Facing the board in
estate, and state and local gov- . two arcs, one behind the other,
ernments will be comparable to »urge in Municipal Borrowing are the traders and salesmen spe-
last year. The study attributes The volume of new municipal cializing in this type of security,
much of the favorable reception issues in the first quarter of 1957 Nine conference and meeting
accorded to bond offerings earlier set a record and the backlog of rooms ring the trading room to
this year to the reinvestment of borrowing remains huge, especial- provide space for the many meet-
the proceeds from unusually large ly since some financing by state ings which are so large a part of
redemptions of United States sav- and local governments was de- the business.
Ings bonds. "The underlying pres- ferred in 1956 "either because of w The telephone installation was
sures in the long-term markets the unwillingness or inability of one of the knottiest problems to
that characterized 1956 are not the public authorities to meet solve in the whole preparation for
likely to relax materially." the higher borrowing costs," it is the move. It took the telephone

c?u * o • « si noted. If the financing environ- company better than 10 weeks to
Shortage of Savings Persists ment continues more favorable, complete the job, which is not
The inflow of funds to the stat^ and local governments will surprising when it is realized that

major, savings institutions in 1957, Probably be in the market for anywhere from 5,000 to 10,000
it is expected, will be somewhat considerably more long - term calls a day are made or received,
less than in 1956. "Larger in- money this year than in 1956. that the 66 telephone turret posi-
creases appear in sight for life Treasury Finanelnr tions reQuired 35 miles, or 1,848,-
insurance companies and pension „*?aS"ry *,nanclnf viewed ^-• O0O feet, 0f wire, and that 30,000
funds, both private and public; on The Treasury in 1957 will pro- pairs of wire leave the trading
the other hand, the growth of Vlde s funds by way . of debt room alone. '
funds accruing to the mutual sav- retirement out of its cash surplus Also on the 10th floor are the
ings banks and savings and loan than was the case in 1956; opera- executive offices, mail, payroll,
associations is slowing down ma- tions in the calendar year 1957 are purchasing and supply and the
terially as a result of the competi- estimated to yield a cash surplus telephone room; on the 11th floor,
tive attraction of increased rates . perhaps half t"? $6 billion the buying, research, personnel,
on time deposits of commercial achieved in the previous year," it advertising and filing departments
banks." ^ stated. This will enhance the are located. Files are set-up ac-

Including time deposits of com- rMuirements01'FiSr™™"!!!! 5°i"di?,g the new "open shelf
mercial banks, the savings flow is Trlasurv^ 8 P?tte™. everything is on
expected to increase moderately. £eln comnHca?^ hv 7.^1 ?pe," shelves, standing on end as
However the report continues ? complicated by the large books do. This new system is ex-

g?Pfc
tween a sustained high volume of , Whether the Treasury will offer fiency in filing. ; • .

investment financing and an only "'J™, b°n(?s f°F new money _ In addition to the upper floors/
moderately increased flow of new "" '

Kenneth V, Zwiener

savings in 1957."

Corporate Borrowings to Reach
.New Peaks

will depend in part upon its First Boston will occupy part of
assessment of competing demands the ground floor where there will
for investment funds. The study be a reception room with an en-
assumes "that the investment cli- trance in the building's lobby to
mate in prospect this year argues facilitate the flow of visitors. To

No letdown is seen in corporate gainst the probability of such an expedite clerical operations and
financing this year, despite an operation, and that no such issue deliveries, business machines, ac-
anticipated levelling off in capital wil1 be undertaken, at least until counting and securities delivery
expenditures and a reduction in late in the year." are located at street and basement
new working capital require- Business Seen Active level with a separate entrance,
ments. In fact, the study estimates " !>een Actlve Soundproofing and air condition-
corporate net new issues at $81/2 1 he Bankers Trust study has mg is provided throughout the
billion in 1957, or $900 million made .its projections on the as- new offices which are decorated
above last year. There was a large ?umPtions that "business activity in traditional style in the execu-
backlog of corporate financing at *n general will continue at a high tive and public sections and func-
the start of 1957; furthermore the rate but that the dollar value of tional elsewhere. Two modern
drawing down of liquid assets goods and services produced will lounges have been provided for
with which business corporations I10* advance importantly from the employee comfort, and music is
met some-of their financial re- leYels of early 1957 and that indus- piped into the clerical depart-
quirements in 1956 is hardly like- Production will continue to ments. . . .
ly to be repeated on the Same away from the peak reached
scale in 1957. at the end of last year. This pat-

Moreover, capital outlays
tern suggests a somewhat milder

public utilities are still on a steep Set conditionf'"hnt'n^"10"63'
uptrend and these companies typ- To J1 aggSejy easy St
ically finance a relatively large policy."
share of their plant programs by The study concludes, therefore,
issuing long-term securities. Fi- that "bank credit may well take
nally, with less uneasiness in the the edge off some of the pressures
investment markets, the study in the capital markets, since the
observes, some -corporations may business environment here as-

Hal Baron Opens
VAN NUYS, Calif.—Hal Baron

is conducting a securities business
from offices at 4837 Cedros Ave¬
nue.

Stanley Brown Opens
Stanley Brown is conducting a

securities business from offices at
400 Madison Avenue, New York
City.

Joining the distinguished list of
Chicago firms 75 years old is the
Harris Trust and Savings Bank,
founded as the investment firm of

N. W. Harris
& Co., on May
1, 1882. Now
one of Chi¬

cago's and the
nation's larg¬
est banks,with
total resources

over 700 mil¬
lion dollars,
the Harris or¬

ganization was
incorporated
under its pres-
ent, name in

1907.; iv

Nearly 2,000
, ; of the Harris

Bank's staff members and their
wives and husbands overflowed
the grand ballroom of the Conrad
Hilton Hotel on the anniversary
date for a banquet. Harris Bank
people located in New York, San
Francisco and St Louis joined
their home town associates in the
observance. Members of the bank's
board of directors and their wives
were also present, along with re¬
tired employees of the bank, and
members of the Harris family.
The banquet program was un¬

usual in tbat speakers included
not only the bank's current Presir
dent, Kenneth V. Zwiener, but
three former Presidents, and two
sons of the organization's founder,
N. W. Harris.

Speakers Include Founder's
Two Sons • '

Presiding during the evening
was Stanley G. Harris, Chairman
of the Harris ; Bank Executive
Committee and a son of the
founder. The first speaker was
Albert W. Harris, eldest son of the
founder, and the firm's first office
boy. Long known as the "dean of
Chicago bankers," Mr. Harris, now
89, has seen the entire growth and
development of the Harris Bank
through its 75-year history. He
served the organization as man¬

aging partner of N. W. Harris &
Co., President of Harris Trust .and
Savings Bank from 1916 until 1923,
and Chairman of the bank's Board
from 1923 to 1943, and continued
•as a director until his retirement
from the board in 1948. He still
keeps regular office hours on the
top floor of the Harris Trust
Building. He reminisced about his
lifetime career with the bank. *,

Frank R. Elliott, President of
the. bank from 1943 to 1946 also

spoke about the earlier years, and
Mark A. Brown, President from
1950 until 1955 commented on the

postwar period.

Education Gifts Announced

The bank's present head, Ken¬
neth V. Zwiener, who became
President in 1955, concluded the
evening's program with a look at
the present and the future. Mr.
Zwiener announced that the sum

of $110,000 has been contributed
to privately supported institutions
of higher learning in Chicago and
Illinois by the Harris Trust Foun¬
dation, a charitable trust to which
the Harris Bank makes contribu¬
tions from time to time. The sum

allotted is made up of $50,000 con¬
tributions eadh to The University
of Chicago and Northwestern Uni¬
versity, $5,000 to the Illinois Insti¬
tute of Technology and $5,000 to
the Associated Colleges of Illinois.

Building Expansion Plans

Mr. Zwiener also outlined in

brief form the bank's plan for per¬

manent building expansion, fol¬
lowing completion of temporary
office space in the building ad¬
joining the present Harris Trust
building on thie west, which was
purchased by the bank a year ago
and is now undergoing remodeling.
In announcing the gifts. Mr.

Zwiener, who is serving as Presi¬
dent of the foundation, pointed
out^that the foundation wanted to
"acknowledge in this tangible way
the substantial part played by
these * educational " institutions in.

helping the development of Chi¬
cago and its surrounding area."
In planning for the observance

of our 75th anniversary year," Mr.
Zwiener said, "we have not wanted
to call attention in any spirit of
self-acclaim to the growth of our
institution to its present position
of national prominence. We feel
it more fitting to acknowledge the
part played by our dynamic na¬
tion and community, which by
their expanding need for financial
services have aided us to grow

and prosper through the years.

"We are aware, too," Mr, Zwie¬
ner continued, "of the important
part played by the educational es¬
tablishments of our city and state,
which have helped to supply the
educated men and women needed
for three generations by our grow¬
ing organization, now numbering
over 1,200. And we see an even
greater need in the future for
strong educational centers to pro¬
vide the human leadership for the
great scientific and cultural era
ahead of us. On this occasion of
our 75th anniversary, rather than
looking back t© past accomplish¬
ments, we look to the years ahead
with their new challenges and
broadened opportunities to serve."

Musical Comedy Helps Celebrants
Celebrate *'

Following the formal noting of
the Harris Bank anniversary, the
celebration continued when the
staff and their families were en¬

tertained on May 2 and 3 with the
ninth annual presentation of the
bank's all-emplovee musical com¬
edy in the Eighth Street Theater.
Planned as the lighter side of
the observance, t^s chow
"Jackson's Jubilee," told the story
of a 75-year employee of a mythi¬
cal Chicago financial institution
known as the Two Bit Trust Co.
The anniversary show, a oroiect

of the Harris Bank Fellowship
Club, had a cast of 50 staff mem¬
bers. The original book, lvrics and
direction were bv James F.Bailey,
Assistant Secretary in the trust
department. The 18-tune ^"rical
score was composed by William
N. Flory, Manager of the business
development department and mu¬
sical director of the show. All cast
members and production helpers
were bank employees, the only
professionals involved being the
16-piece pit orchestra.
Souvenir programs were pre¬

pared for the banquet and the
show, and in addition each staff
member of the bank received a
copy of a book written esp°cially
for the anniversary celebration by
Albert W. Harris, titled "Th* First
Seventy-Five Years of the Harris
Organization."

NowWith Jonathan Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Richard
G. Solof has joined the s*aff of
Jonathan & Co., 6399 Wilshire
Boulevard. He was formerly with
Ftaphp Rr. Co. and Daniel D.Weston
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For ■ FortyYears ;our name
-' • • * ' '

. ' ' ' s . . , * < - * * * ' * ,

has been Union Carbide and Carbon Corporation . . . more generally called

"Union Carbide." j ~ • ' '

Now our company name will be Union Carbide Corporation. The change

. is in name only. The people of Union Carbide will continue to pioneer in

i developing and producing carbons and gases, chemicals, plastics, alloys and
nuclear energy. -

! ,

t/CC's principal divisions
and subsidiaries include V

Bakelite Company

Electro Metallurgical Company

Haynes Stellite Company -

kemet company i ;

Linde Company -y '—v

National Carbon Company

Pyrofax Gas Corporation

Silicones Division . . -

Union Carbide Canada Limited
j * 't :y ; ; "'t; .... .

Union Carbide Chemicals Company

Union Carbide Development

. Company :.?* . • * • * *

Union Carbide International ,* "

Company j ■

Union Carbide Nuclear Company
-

„ ' 1 * »- . i.J - ■ 1

Union Carbide Ore Company

Union Carbide Realty Company

Visking Company ' * -

Write for free booklet and
learn bow U CG research can help you.
Ask for "Products and Processes." -
Union Carbide Corporation, Dept. E,
30 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

Industrial stocks continued
to nibble away at the heavy
overhead resistance in the 500

area this week, a chore that
has kept this section of the
list busy for the better part of
three weeks with a clearcut

decision yet to emerge.
■, * * * ;%V"

A similar struggle was

staged during the year-end
rally last year for about the
same length of time" but the
list was never able to get
above the half thousand mark
and hold there with any con¬
viction. It proved a prelude to
the reaction early this year; v

/.'-"'/-v. v'V'" * ;* *

Rails showed no ability, or
intention, of coming to life on

anything more than a random
case basis, the particular fa-?
vorite prominent' on? multi¬
point gains and at new highs
being W est era .Maryland.
This . carrier has been the

recipient of some glowing,
and persistent, service recom¬
mendations. v 0 *

The Skyrockets ' "
The excitement centered on

General Tire, mostly as a re¬
sult of its 95% ownership of
the common stock of Aerojet-
General Corp. This descend¬
ant of, among others,: the old
Crosley Motors, was in such
shape five years ago that the
stock was put through a re¬
verse split of l-for-20 and
taken off the American Stock

Exchange at the end of 1952.
From around $20 afterward,
it soared as rocket and missile

work becamemore and more

important in the defense
program.

♦ * *

Largely because General
Tire holds virtually all the
Aerojet common, the float in
it is exceedingly small and
demand leads to sensational

price action. The stock
reached par in 1955, the $200
mark early this year and
roared across the triple-par
line this week. •

* * *

General Tire didn't even

reach $50 for the present
shares until. 1955 and just
about reached $67 last year.
In soaring ahead within sight
of par this week it was one

of the outstanding gainers on
the board.

# * if.

Other recent skyrockets
were on the sedate r side,
Lukens Steel lolling around a
score of points under its peak
and high-priced Superior Oil
going in for what; to it, are

comparatively small price
swings per session.

* * *

A newcomer to the missile

market is Raytheon which
was able to show some stir¬

rings marketwise that are dis¬
tinctly a novel note. The com¬

pany admittedly has a poor

past record but currently is in
a transition from a television

outfit to a full-fledged elec¬
tronic-missile organization. In
fact, its television division
was sold last year to elimi¬
nate this profitless work com¬
pletely.

Loew's Picks Up
Movie shares haven't had

too much general acceptance
for a long while, despite the
improvement in the fortunes
of most of the companies.
Loew's was able to put on

superior market action on the
basis of a special study that
listed a potential "value'' for
the shares of $40 now that it
has a new management and
might be expected to serve
the needs of television rather

than fighting the new device.
* *

. * '

• A blend of the two compet¬
ing entertainment media that
is intriguing to some market
students is American Broad¬

casting-Paramount which gets
its gross revenue about even¬
ly from its half a hundred
motion picture houses and
from its radio and television

broadcasting. The network's
showing was superior to its
competition last year, gross
revenue up 49% against 18%
or less for the other webs, and
some projections are that the
revenue from its broadcasting
will increase from $100 mil¬
lion to $250 million in the
next several years.

A Higli-Yielding
Merchandiser

v Store stocks have not been

popular, either, for a long
spell and in this group are
some of the better yields
available, including around
6%% on Hecht Co. Despite
a dip in both sales and earn¬

ings in its last fiscal year,
new units opened and planned
indicate that a turn in the

fortunes of the companies
could be negotiated this year.

* ❖ *

Some of the foods are also

available around a 5% yield,
largely because they haven't
been in investment favor re¬

cently. National Dairy has
been hovering around its low
of the last half dozen years
despite a steady gain in profit
from $2.08 in 1951 to $3.02
last year and a further gain
on projected earnings for this
year. Foremost Dairies, which
did its best price action before
it became an exchange listing,
has been far from the spot¬
light since and offers around
6%.

i
, - ' •-

Foster Wheeler, supplier to
the oil industry, was able to

perk up including a new high
for the stock. It is another
case where last year's results
were disappointing but
showed a turn for the better
in this year's first quarter
which, with a high backlog,
could be expanded through
other quarters of the year.

Another issue where in¬
creases in earnings have be¬
come rather regular in the
last few years is Hershey
Chocolate which is being pro¬

jected to a $6 profit this year

against $5.17 -last year and -

only $2.75 as recently as 1954.
Because of the rapid growth
in the earnings, the company
is a candidate for a dividend
increase which would still
leave it in the 6% bracket.

Double Play in Steel and
Shipbuilding ~

Bethlehem Steel was on

the preferred lists of many
houses but it was hard to tell

just how^nuch was due to its
steel operations and how
much to its shipbuilding ac¬
tivities which are bubbling r

along at a high rate currently.
More than half a hundred

major vessels currently are
on order from Bethlehem's

ways." As with other steel
companies, results this year
should compare favorably be¬
cause of the labor troubles of
last year. The 514% yield also
compares favorably with the
return from other quality in¬
vestments. r >

. -/ * *

Northern Pacific is a re¬

curring favorite with a large
group of market spectators
who like the hedge provided
in this case of large and grow¬

ing revenue from oil and gas.
Against the $1.7 million pro¬
vided by this source in 1955,
last year's contribution was
$3.2 million and the company

predicts about $5.6 million
this year. There is a bit of
romance in studies still un¬

derway over possibilities of a
merger with Great Northern
but nothing immediate is seen
in this aspect. In fact, the re¬

port on such a union isn't due
until this fall. The stock has

been pretty much neglected
marketwise and, in nudging
to a new high this week, it
finally succeeded in stretch¬
ing this year's range to half
a dozen points.

| The views - expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any
time coincide with those of the
"ChronicleThey are presented
as those of the author only.]

R. M. Beattie Opens
PEEKSKILL, N. Y.—Robert M.

Beattie, jr. is conducting a secu¬
rities business from offices at 108
North Division Street. ■*

.With National Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OMAHA, Neb. — Clifford R.
Rahel is now with National Com¬

pany of Omaha, First National
Bank Building, members of the
Midwest Stock Exchange. In the
past he was with Cruttenden &
Co.

Ronnd-Up of Canadian Uranium
Developments Now and Later

By FRANC. R. JOUBIN*

Franc. R. Joubin & Associates Mining Geologists, Ltd.
Toronto, Ontario

Uranium by 1958, Mr. Joubin avers, will become Canada's
metal of greatest gross value and, in ore reserves and produc¬
tion rate, will lead the world, and after 1962 will have a bright
future. The Canadian geologist reviews the excellent nranium
distribution and production, and praises Canadian and other
banks for investing courageously in uranium despite the five
year bunching of uranium contracts which will result in their
terminating together within a few months in 1962-63. Sees -
no reason for pessimism regarding uranium's future after 1962, \
and is certain Canada will be ready for expanding opportunities V \ -
coming about at that time for next two decades at least.

r. A round-up of Canadian ura¬
nium developments would not be
complete without reference to our

international ;■ position in this
important field. By dint of excel¬
lent prospecting and courageous

financing, and thanks to a rich
country and a reasonable politi¬
cal climate, Canada, by 1958,
will lead the Western world in

ore reserves and rate of pro¬
duction of this vital metal. We
can rest confident that on a na- ■*

tional basis, at least, we are in
a most favorable ore reserve

category. This remarkable rec¬
ord was achieved with character*
istic Canadian free-enterprise
speed and efficiency, within the
period of the past three to four,
years. In figures, ? this- means <

that by next year Canada is ex-.'
pected to produce an estimated
22,000 tons of uranium oxide an-;

nually. By 1958, the Blind River
field alone, with a production of
about 14,000 tons of oxide annu¬
ally, is expected to produce al¬
most as much oxide as the entire
United States, and twice as much
as South Africa, the other free
world leaders in this field. In
brief, Canada is now assured of
an internationally important role
in the fast-approaching Atomic
Age.^ This new role will carry
with it tremendous and inescap-?
able diplomatic and moral, as
well as economic, responsibilities.
If I may borrow a poet's phrase
"Canada may well hold the des¬
tiny of the civilized world in it's
hand."

At the national level we have
accomplished much to give us

pride. Our prospectors, geologists,
metallurgists, engineers, of all
categories, construction forces and
financiers have performed mar¬

vellously. Simply look at the
table of statistics to see the record.
In the short space of about three
years we have discovered and
developed across Canada in dra¬
matic fashion, several billion dol¬
lars worth of new wealth. We
have developed about 20 large
new mines to production or early
production. These new private
enterprise mines, together with
the crown-owned Eldorado mines,
have contracted to produce and
deliver over $1V2 billion worth
of uranium oxide within the next
five to six years. This means,

simply, that uranium by 1958 will
become the metal of greatest
gross value produced in Canada.
The annual value of our uranium
oxide production will be close to
$400 million and will exceed the
combined 1955 value of all lead,
zinc and copper produced in Can¬
ada. It will almost double the
value of all Canadian nickel pro¬
duction for the same year. It
will, in fact, be exceeded in value
only by Canada's total oil pro¬
duction, and not by a very wide
margin. • •

Consequences to Canadians
The capital financing necessary

to effect this production amounts
to almost $379 million, a sum

♦An address by Mr. Joubin before the
Prospectors and Developers Convention,
Toronto, Canada.

which exceeds the $375 million
projected cost of the Trans Can¬
ada Pipeline. But some may be
thinking "I wish he'd stop quot¬
ing thooe figures; they make me

dizzy. Besides, how do they affect
me, if at allr'- Well, my answer
to that is just one more figure.
Even if your pocketbook is not
bulging with uranium debentures
or good uranium securities, you

may still share in uranium wealth
because $80.5 million will be dis¬
tributed annually in labor costs
to operate and manage the mines.
V. On the provincial level, Can¬
ada's uranium wealth is reason-;

ably well distributed. As - you
know, most Canadian , uranium
Occurrences of importance are

found along the edge of our Pre-
Cambrian shield, distributed in
the shape of a lucky horse-shoe
that crosses the Northwest Terri¬
tories between Great Bear and
Great Slave Lakes,; r dips across

northern Saskatchewan near Lake

Athabaska, crosses Manitoba di¬
agonally near Lake Winnipeg, and
crosses Ontario and Quebec near

their south boundaries.::-- - ^ •'
> Now if you know anything
about lucky horse-shoes you will
know that for good- luck you
must come upon the shoe with
the toe facing you, and also to
contain the good luck the shoe
must be hung with the toe down.
Both of these exacting and im¬
portant requirements are met in
the form of our Pre-Cambrian
shield. Moreover, as any connois¬
seur of the subject knows, the
more nails present in the shoe,
the longer the period of good
fortune, according to an exact
formula.. Now Canada's uranium
districts may be compared, in
distribution, to the position of
the nails in our lucky horse-shoe.
From west to east the' districts
of importance are Port Radium,
Marion River, Beaverlodge, Blind
River or Algoma, and Bancroft.
There is one somewhat isolated
deposit in south central British
Columbia that will probably be¬
come a producer. There are, of
course, almost countless prospects
between the above-named dis¬
tricts.

The Port Radium district sup¬

ports just the one Eldorado-
owned mine. It is small but rich
and evidently remains economi¬
cally attractive to operate. To me,
and perhaps others, the Port Ra¬
dium mine ranks more impor¬
tantly than its output of uranium
would indicate. Its discovery and
development by the LaBine
brothers at the Arctic Circle, and
under the most vigorous physical,
financial and technical obstacles,
still stands as . a monument to
Canadian prospecting enterprise
and courage.. Its later role, in
successfully contesting the world
radium cartel, is now history.
Port Radium is the romantic
birthplace of the uranium indus¬
try in Canada, and I must admit
that the history of that little mine
has been a personal source of in¬
spiration to me, as, no doubt, it
has also been to others. It was

simple historial justice that the
Continued on vaoe 43
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13 MILLION GALLONS BIG BUT JUST A DROP IN THE BUCKET

The ESSO WASHINGTON slid down the ways on
February 15, 1957, the newest of the 110 ocean¬

going tankers in the Esso fleets.
She can carry 318,000 barrels of oil .. . 13 mil¬

lion gallons. But that's just a drop in the bucket
compared with the 40 billion gallons that Jersey
Standard affiliates delivered to customers last year.
As economies expand... as populations grow ...

as people live better, oil must provide more and
more energy to power factories, to fuel farm
machinery, to drive ships and planes and motor
vehicles, to heat and light homes and offices.
Last year we supplied more than twice the oil we

did ten years ago. During 1956 alone, sales rose 8 per
cent. This year our customers will need still more.
It's a big job ... and it requires vast amounts of

costly equipment. As our Annual Report to share¬
holders points out, we spent $1,083,000,000 last

year searching for oil and gas and paying for such
things as tankers, pipelines and refineries. And in
1957, we plan to spend another $1,250,000,000 to
find, produce and deliver the oil people will be
needing tomorrow . . . and ten and twenty years
from now.

Because Jersey Standard is willing and able to
make such investments and because our operations
are efficient, we make a profit. In 1956 it was
$808,535,000. About half of it went back into the
business to help pay for the new facilities.
Our successful year was good news for the

403,000 shareholders who own the company . . .

they got dividends of $2.10 per share on the money
they invested.
It was good news for our 156,000 employees ...

whose wages and benefits came to $906,000,000.
It was good news for governments. Operating

and income taxes, import duties, consumer taxes
and other payments from our operations brought
to the United States and other governments a
record $2,171,000,000. That was five times the divi¬
dends to shareholders, more than double the pay¬
roll and benefits to employees.

Best of all, our operations were good news for the
people of the free world, who rely heavily on the
energy of oil for their economic and social progress.
In this, our 75th anniversary year, we intend to

continue our efforts to remain successful, profitable
and growing, in order to serve people well.
If you would like a copy of our 1956 Annual

Report to shareholders, please write us at Room
1626, 30 Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20, N. Y.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)
AND AFFILIATED COMPANIES
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News About Banks
and Bankers

CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED
CAPITALIZATIONS

The First National City Bank of
New York has been granted per¬
mission to open a branch in the
suburb of Belgrano, north of
Buenos Aires, Argentina, it was
announced on May 2.

.« * . #

Irving Trust Company an¬
nounces the promotion of Edward
J. De Sonne, Clifford M. Svikhart
and James M. Waters to Assist¬
ant Secretaries.

Mr. Be Sonne is associated
with the Personal Trust Division
as an administrator of advisory
custodian accounts.

Mr. Svikhqrt, also with the Per¬
sonal Trust Division, handles ad¬
ministration of employee benefit
trusts. 1 ,

Mr. Waters has been assigned to
the staff of the new Park Avenue-
Branch Office which will open
this summer at Park Avenue and
54th Street.

Irving Trust Company also an¬
nounces that Carl F. Kurtz, Vice-
President in its International
Banking Division, has been ap¬
pointed as head of the district
covering the Middle Eastern Area.
He succeeds L. I. Estrin, Vice-

President, who will retire later
this year. ,

;, * *•;

The appointment of Robert E.
Fulton, Moore Gates, Jr., David
T. Harris, Lloyd W. Pedersen and
Claude F. Shuchter as Assistant
Vice-Presidents and W. R. Kirk-
land Taylor, Jr., as Assistant Sec¬
retary of the United States Trust
Company of New York was an¬
nounced on May 2 by Benjamin
Strong, President.
Mr. Fulton, who has been asso¬

ciated. with the company since
1936,was appointed Assistant Sec¬
retary in 1955. He is an officer
in the Pension and Profit Sharing
Trust Division of the company.

Mr. Gates joined the company
in 1947 and has been associated
with the* Investment Department
since that time. He was appointed
Assistant Secretary in 1954.
Mr. Harris became associated

with the company in 1947 and has
been a member of the Investment
Department since that time. He
was appointed Assistant Secretary
in 1955.

Mr. Pedersen has been in the
Investment Department since
joining the company in 1941. He is
Senior Analyst in the Oil, Natural
Gas and non-Ferrous Metals In¬
vestments and was appointed As¬
sistant Secretary in 1955.
Mr. Shuchter joined the com¬

pany in 1946. He was appointed
Assistant Secretary in the Trust
Administration Department in
1954, and Secretary of the com¬
pany in 1956. He will continue
his duties as Secretary of the
company.
Mr. Taylor, who joined the

company in 1951, has been associ¬
ated with the Investment Depart¬
ment since that time. -

* * *

Walter H. Wiesner has been
elected an Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dent of the Chemical Corn Ex¬

change Bank, New York, it was

announced by Harold H. Helm,
Chairman.

Mr. Wiesner, who has long been
associated with the New York
State Banking Department as one
of its supervising bank exam¬

iners, will be affiliated with the
Loan Review Division of the

Chemical Bank at 165 Broadway.
# * <:

Clinton C. Johnson, Executive
Vice-President of Chemical Corn
Exchange Bank, New York to¬
day was awarded Sweden's distin¬
guished service medal, the Royal

Order of Vasa, First Class. Mr.
Johnson, who is in charge of
Chemical's International Division,
received the honor from Swedish
Consul General Erik Kronvall
who cited the banker for out¬
standing work in furthering
Sweden's commerce and industry.
The Swedish order of knighthood,
founded in 1772 by King Gustavus
III, also was received by Mr.
Johnson's father, the late Charles
F. Johnson, who was long prom¬
inent in Swedish-American af¬
fairs following his arrival in
the United States in 1880.

* * *

Robert L. Edwards has been ap¬

pointed a Vice-President in the
Foreign Department of The Bank
of New York, it was announced
by Albert C. Simmonds, Jr., Presi¬
dent. Mr. Edwards joined the
Bank in 1955 as an Assistant Vice-
President, and was formerly con¬
nected with the New York Rep¬
resentative Office of Barclays
Bank, Ltd.
Promoted to Assistant Vice-

Presidents were Ernest R. Dick¬
son and K. A.. Southworth, Jr.,
Investment Counsel Department
and Howard J. Poduska, Credit
Department.

Appointed as Assistant Treas¬
urers were George A. Clarke, For¬
eign Department, James J. Clinch,
Credit Department and Jerome
W. Mindnich of the Fifth Avenue
Bank Office.
/,• . * >:« ❖

The Board of Directors of The
Marine Midland Trust Company
tof New York, on May 7 took of¬
ficial notice of the 50th anniver¬
sary of Samuel S. Conover s asso¬
ciation with the Bank.

At its regular monthly meeting, -

the board made a surprise pre¬

sentation to Mr. Conover of a

silver tray inscribed with the per¬
tinent dates of his service as a

director from May, 1907 to the
present, and the signatures of all
the members of the present board.
At the same time, a resolution
honoring Mr. Conover on his
golden anniversary was passed,
recorded on the records and pub¬
lished to the bank's staff.

Mr. Conover has been in the
banking business since 1891, when
he started as a Private Secretary.
He became the first President of
Fidelity Trust Company, a direct
predecessor of The Marine Mid¬
land Trust Company, in May,
1907. Thereafter, he remained
President of the Bank for 20 years

through successive mergers with
the International Bank in 1920,
the Coal & Iron National Bank in
1926 until 1927, when he became
Executive Chairman of the Board.
He was elected Chairman of the
Executive Committee in 1930,
when the name changed to the
present title.
Mr. Conover remained in the

active management of the bank
until December, 1948, when he re¬
tired from active service, retain¬
ing his membership on the board
as Honorary Chairman of the Ex¬
ecutive Committee, which position
he continues to occupy.

* * *

D. Raymond Kenney & Co.,
New York Specialists in inactive
Bank Stocks, have registered their
opposition to the proposed merger
plan of the College Point National
Bank, College Point, N. Y. and
the Trust Company of North
America, New York, on the
grounds that the price of approxi¬
mately $275 per share for each of
the 2,000 shares of College Point
National Bank Stock outstanding
is too low. They are of the opin¬
ion that such a price is not in line
with what has been paid for sim¬

ilar situations in the immediate
past.
By virtue of proving their point,

D. Raymond Kenney & Co., has
submitted a bid for controlling in¬
terest in the College Point Na¬
tional Bank "in excess" of the
price contained in the proposed
merger plan.
The proposed plan is subject to

the approval of the Stockholders,
the State Superintendent of Banks
and the Federal Deposit insur¬
ance Corporation.

# : * *

An oil painting of George C.
Johnson, President of the Dime
Savings Bank of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
since Oct. 25, 1946, was unveiled
by Walter Hammitt, First Vice-
President and senior member of
the board of trustees. y , ;

In making the presentation, Mr.
Hammitt, who has been a trustee
of "The Dime" for 43 years,

pointed out that in the 10 years
since Mr. Johnson was elected
President, the bank's deposits and
assets have more than doubled,
the annual amount paid in divi¬
dends to -depositors has more
than tripled, and the bank's
mortgage portfolio has increased
more than four-fold.

Mr. Hammitt also pointed out
that the bank, which will be 98
years old on June 1, is rapidly
approaching the billion - dollar
mark in assets.

* * *

The 23rd annual dinner-dance
of The Dime Club, composed of
officers and employees of The
Dime Savings Bank of Brooklyn,
N. Y., will be held on May 11 in
the Sheraton-Astor Hotel. More,
than 600 members and guests are

expected to attend, according to
Arthur C. Anderson, President of
the club.

The Dime Club was formed in-
1933 to further social relationships
among the bank's personnel and to
sponsor charitable activities. Other
officers besides Mr. Anderson are:

Warren J. Oestel, Vice-President;
Miss Phyllis R. Lairiano, Secre¬
tary, and Howard , W. Pollock,,
Treasurer. .

* * *

The Board of Directors of the
Franklin National Bank, Franklin
Square, Long Island, N. Y., has
declared a quarterly dividend of
35 cents per share payable in cash
on May 20 to shareholders of
record on May 6. The dividend
was declared on the basis of an

annual rate of $1.40 per share.
Subsequent payment dates will be
Aug. 1, Nov. 1, Feb. 1 and May 1.
In announcing the shift from

stock to cash dividends, Arthur T.
Roth, President, stated, "Due to
the bank's excellent capital funds
position and the expectation of
increased earnings for the re¬
mainder of the year, it is no

longer necessary to fully retain
earnings through stock dividends."
Mr. Roth pointed out that on

March 31, 1957 Franklin National's
capital funds had increased to
$32,115,967; deposits were $385,-
375,732; and, 1957 first quarter net
earnings after taxes amounted to
55 cents per share on 2,562,000
shares, the present number out¬
standing.

1
* * *

An Increase in the' regular quar¬
terly dividend from 25 cents per
share to 40 cents per share pay¬

able July 1, was announced by
Frederick Hainfeld, Jr., President
of the Long Island Trust Com¬
pany,, Garden City, N. Y. This
dividend will be payable to stock-*
holders of record June 14, 1957.
This represents an increase of

the annual cash dividend rate

from $1 to $1.60 per share. In
1955 and 1956, in addition to the
$1 per share cash dividend, stock¬
holders received an extra divi¬
dend of 2% in stock.

* * *

Application, dated April 18, for
approval of change of name from
The First Trust Company ofWells-
ville, N. Y. to The First Trust
Company of Allegany County,
filed with the New York State

Banking Department. (This appli¬
cation filed in connection with the
proposed merger of the Canaser-
aga, State Bank into the First
Trust Company of Wellsvilie,
N. Y.)

* * *

- The First National Bank and
Trust Company of Summit, N. J.
and the National State Bank of
Elizabeth, N. J., have proposed a
consolidation that will be voted
on by stockholders of each bank
on May 31. Under the plan, which
must be approved by the Con¬
troller of the Currency, the sur¬

viving institution would be called
the National State Bank of Eliza¬
beth. Stockholders of the two
banks would receive one and one-

quarter shares in the new insti¬
tution for each share held. In
addition, holders of shares in the
Summit bank would receive a $3-
a-share equalizing dividend be¬
fore the consolidation. Total re¬

sources of the new bank would be
about $75,000,000. \

* % *

Norman R. Smith has been
elected a Trust Officer of the
Mellon National Bank & Trust
Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

* * *

Effective April 26, the common

capital stock of The Miners Na¬
tional Bank of Eveleth, Minn, was
increased from $50,000 to $100,000
by, a stock dividend and from
$100,000 to $150,000 by the sale of
new stock. (1,500 shares, par
value $100). - .. -

. * £ *

J. R. Dominick II was elected
President of the Traders National
Bank of Kansas City, Mo., suc¬

ceeding his father, who cont'nues
as Chairman, and Ray Evans wa3
elevated tor the post of Executive
Vice-President and R. U. David¬
son to Senior Vice-President. ...

* « *

r The common capital stock of the
First National Bank of Wichita
Falls, Texas was increased from
$1,000,000 to $1,100,000 by a stock
dividend and from $1,100,000 to
$1,250,000*. by the^sale of new
stock effective April 24. * (125,100
shares, par value $10.)

* * * y -
*

A charter was issued on April
25 by the office of the Comptrol¬
ler of the Currency to the Sabine
National, Bank of Port Arthur,
Jefferson County, Tex. The bank
will have a capital of $300,(L0
and a surplus of '$300,000. The
President is J. A. Rector and the
Cashier M. B. Williamson, Jr.

. * if *

Elliott McAllister, Chairman of
the Board of The Bank of Cali¬
fornia, N. A., San Francisco, Calif,
and H. L. Rosenberry, President
of the Placer County Bank, Au¬
burn, Calif.; in a joint announce¬
ment on April 23 stated that an
agreement had been reached on
the terms of the merger of these
two pioneer banking institutions.
Details are being resolved and,

subject to approval by the super¬
visory authorities and the share¬
holders of both banks, the merger
will be completed in the near fu¬
ture. 1

Placer County Bank was organ¬
ized Oct. 3, 1887, and has total
resources of approximately $12,-
000,000. The 92-year-old Bank of
California in its statement of con¬
dition as of March 30, 1957,
showed total resources in excess
of $554,000,000.

<:
. »;: *

Effective June 1, J. W. Hud¬
speth will join the Crocker-Anglo
National Bank, San Francisco,
Calif, as a Vice-President in an
administrative capacity, it was an¬
nounced on May 2 by Paul E.
Hoover, President.
Mr. Hudspeth, widely known

and respected in banking circles,
has been Chief National Bank
Examiner of the Twelfth Federal
Reserve District since April, 1952.

* * *

The First National Bank of Ver¬
non, Calif, increased its common
nanital stnrlr frnm $25,000 to

$500,000 by a stock dividend ef¬
fective April ,22. (5,000 shares,
par value $100.)

< ,* * «. * *

The Broughton National Bank
of Dayton, Wash., with common

capital stock of $100,000, went
into voluntary liquidation, effec¬
tive March 22. Liquidating agent:
C. B. Polly, care of the liquidat¬
ing bank. Absorbed by: The Na¬
tional Bank of Commerce of Seat¬

tle, at close of business March 22.
if if if , - . • '.

Shareholders of the Bank of
Montreal, Canada, are being of-
offered rights to subscribe for an,
additional 900,000 shares of capi¬
tal stock at $30 per share' in
Canadian currency, on the basis
of one new share for each five
shares held, it was announced on

May 7. '■'*< >

The offer is being" made-.to
shareholders of record at close of!
business on May 17, and it is be¬
ing addressed only to those
"whose recorded address is not in
the United States of America or

any territory or possession
thereof," said Gordon R. Ball,
President of the Bank. This is
due to the fact that the shares
will not be registered under the
U. S. Securities Act of 1933 and
amendments thereto. However,
shareholders to whom the offer is
not made will receive transferable

rights which may be sold by them,
he said.
Warrants evidencing the right

to subscribe for the new shares
will be mailed on or about May
31 by the Royal Trust Company,
which is acting as subscription
agent for the bank. ' The rights
evidenced by the warrants may be
transferred by executing the as¬

signment form printed on the
warrant.* Although subscription
rights are transferable, they must
be exercised by Aug. 9, the ex¬

piration dale, and warrants not
used in making subscriptions be¬
fore the close of business that day
will be void and of no value, the
Bank's President noted.

: Mr. Ball said that the enlarge-,
ment of the capital stock was de¬
sirable at this time because of the
continued growth of the bank's
business. He explained that dur¬
ing February,, 1957, the bank had
transferred from tax-paid inner
reserves the sum of $1,500,000 to
its rest account, which now stands
at $100,000,000 in relation to
paid-up capital of $45,000,000. J
Upon completion of the offer¬

ing, the bank's capital account
would be increased by $9,COO,000,
on the basis of $10 par value
shares, to make its paid-up capi¬
tal $54,000,000, which will be the
highest in Canadian banking his¬
tory. At the same time its rest ac¬
count would be enlarged by $18,-
000,000 to a total of $118,000,000.

Curtis Bingham on

Trip to East Coast
LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Mr. and

Mrs. Curtis H. Bingham, Bingham,
Walter & Hurry, Inc., Los An¬
geles, are spending a few days iri
New York visiting broker friends
on their way to White Sulphur
Springs for the Investment Bank¬
ers Association annual meeting
the 8th, 9th and 10th. Mr. Bing¬
ham is Vice-Chairman of the Cali¬
fornia Group of the IBA and a
member of the Mutual Fund Com¬
mittee of the IBA. They will re¬
turn to Los Angeles the 17th.

Chicago Analysts to Hear
'

CHICAGO, 111. — F. W. Misch,
Financial Vice-President of the
Chrysler Corporation, will address
the luncheon meeting of tse In¬
vestment Analysts Society of Chi¬
cago to be held May 9 at the
Adams Room of the Midland
Hotel.

Norman W. Jones
Norman W. Jones, partner in

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities
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Bullish Agricultural Future
duction but under-utilization and
waste. ■,

Industrial Uses for Farm Products

We should be proud of the prog¬
ress agriculture has made in our

country. But there is still much
to learn about soils, irrigation, and
weather. Crops such as castor-
beans and sesame seed will be-

By ROGER W. BABSON

Bullish about farming's prospects, Mr. Babson tells farmers
there is no sense bucking the trend toward new crops and
greater mechanization. Views over-production as a temporary
problem, and places great hope in research and industrial usage

Many farmers write to me dwarf variety of castorbean said come big business before long and
complaining about the cost-price to yield as much as 2,700 pounds I. forecast that other big new cash
squeeze. They are discouraged be-per acre if the soil is properly crops are coming. But I want now

cause for them irrigated and fertilized with nitro- to call special attention to the
the bottom gen. Also, a new combine har-; need *°r putting more farm prod-
seems to have vester-huller has been developed jjcts and residues to work in in-
fallen out of which will gather Jail or short abstry. .

the farm mar- castorbeans without waste. ;I pre-:" . President Eisenhower is alert to
ket. I sympa- diet a profitable future for castor- this need. "Some months ago, he
thize with beans, with output reaching as appointed a Commission on In-
these people, high as 350,000 crop acres/ - J creased Industrial Use of Agricul-
but I suspect A stimulating flow of new re-\tural ^Products. • Its. report should
that many ef .^search ideas has emerged- from the ":be -made "public within the next
them have .recent annual Chemurgic Coqfer-.month, J urge farmers to study it

* co me up o n.ence °f J-^e Council for_Agricul- caFefu]|y and'-'-to follow" it - up
hard times tural and Chemurgic Research. •< J, - _ . ,, . " „ ,

because they This organization and others like Wlt acnon. Over the long pull, I
- are not farm- it are facing up to the real farm am bullish about farming in this
ing as well as problem, which is not-over-pro- country. .

they know

Bond Club of Baltimore

Outing May 24th
BALTIMORE, Md.—The Bond

Club of Baltimore will hold its
annual outing at the Elkridge
Club, Friday, May 24. Scheduled
for. the day are Ridkers' Golf
Tournament and tennis matches.
The Stein Bros. & Boyce trophy,
played for annually, will be
awarded to the Bond Club mem¬

ber having the best low pet 18
holes based on the Callaway
Handicap System, *

Card tables will be available
for groups wishing to play bridge,
canasta, etc.; dinner will be
served at 7.30 p.m.

- Members of the committee on'

arrangements are Charles G. Lord;

Baker, Watts^ & Co., Chairman;;

Warren S. Baker, Baker, Watts &
Co.; Edgar M. Boyd, Baker Watts
& Co.; Walter L. Burns, Baum-
gartner, Downing & Co.; Carter
O. Hoffman-;. John J. Jackson;
Truman Semans; Howard R.
Simpson,. Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co.; and Clinton P.
Stephens.

. With Inv. Service Co.
, (Special to The,Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—John B. Wil¬
liams has joined the staff of In¬
vestment-Service Co., First Na¬
tional Bank Building.

L. M. Ladet Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Philip E. De
Marco is now. affiliated with L.
M,rL'adet Co., First National Bank
Building.-' ; *,

Roger W. Babson

how. Also,
many of them are not keeping
abreast of new ideas and new

crops. : /'•
Trend Is Toward More

Mechanization
:

Tremendous changes have taken
place in farming during my life¬
time.: When I was a boy, norses
and mules furnished practically
all the power on farms. Even as

recently as 1910, there was almost
no mechanization on farms. In
that year the total farm popula¬
tion was 32,076,960. By 1950, this
had dwindled to 25,058,000, a de¬
cline of 21.9%. Most observers
estimate the present farm popu¬
lation to be only 20,000,000. Thus
farmers and their families now

account for only 11.8% of our total
population compared with 34.9%
in 1910.

I predict that machines will con¬
tinue to displace men on American
farms. Hence, the smaller com¬
mercial farms will be hard put to
survive. However, I do not be¬
lieve farmers should be despairing
of the future. A good living can
still be made on the farm by those
who open their eyes to progress.

Obviously, the trend is toward
new crops and greater mechaniza¬
tion, and there is no sense in
bucking that trend.

Over-Production Is a Temporary
Problem

Right now farmers are the v'r-
tims of their own unusual ability
to coax record yields - per - acre
from the. soil. Better seed, im¬
proved fertilization and irrigation,
and more efficient spreading, cul¬
tivating, and harvesting machin¬
ery have increased production.
During the war our farmers rose

magnificently to the challenge to
provide food and feed for our al¬
lies, and now they are temporarily
in trouble.

Future of Agriculture

At present we are growing at
least 5% more farm products than
we can sell. In an effort to keep
our farm surpluses from becom¬
ing too burdensome, the govern¬
ment spends huge sums on price
suoport programs, the soil bank,
and foreign distribution schemes.
All these measures have helped to
some extent, but they are by no
means cure-alls. I am disturbed
by the fact that too many farmers
Jake undue advantage of this gov¬
ernment help by deliberately over¬
producing. However, I am firmly
convinced that this over-produc¬
tion is a temporary problem.

Research Holds the Answers

Research has performed won¬
ders for all other industries. I
forecast that it will also perform
wonders for agriculture. Chemis¬
try, industry, and agriculture,
working together, gave us hybrid
corn and varieties of the soybean
which w°uld grow in our country.
This * combination sponsored the
research that produced a new

Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

A Plan for Adding Some New Clients
Who Will Buy Tax-Free Bonds

If you stop to think about it
there are many people whom you
know and more that you don't
know who should be investing in
tax-free bonds instead of keeping
their reserve funds in savings ac-:
counts and governments. Yields
of 4% and more are available on

good quality tax free bonds today.
Just as a reminder, whyvshoulct
anyone with a taxable income of
$16,000 be content with a net re¬

turn of V/2% (50% of 3%) when
they can obtain 2V2 to 3 times as

much income on a comparable in¬
vestment in tax free bonds. Go uo

the scale of taxable income and
the return in favor of tax free
bonds is correspondingly greater.

Taxable Equivalent Yields to a

4% Tax Free Yield
Income Bracket—— Taxable Yield

$16,000 to $18,000 9.10%
26,000 to 32,000— 12.12
50,000 to 60,000 17.40

Compile a Prospect List

Search your memory and think'
of the people you know who may
be keeping sizable reserves in
governments or savings accounts.
Make a list from the newsnapers,
social register, donors to charity,
large developers of real estate,
industrialists, high income enter¬
tainers and professional people,
and set these names up on a
master list. Then write them a

short letter and explain that many
individuals todav are taking ad-t
vantage of the TAX FREE feature
of good state, county and citv
bonds. Explain that you would
like to send them some infor¬
mation from time to time about
attractive offerings. Enclose a re¬
turn card if they want more in¬
formation.

About two weeks after the first

Letter, send a second letter and tell
them how other investors use

these good tax free bonds as a
reserve fund instead of savings
accounts. Show the difference be¬
tween a 3% taxable yield and a
3% tax free yield in different in¬
come brackets. Start with the

£8,000 to $10,000 bracket and list
four or five more up to about $50,-
000 taxable income. Point out the
excellent collateral and loan value

of these bonds. Enclose another
card for more information if they
want it. •

Follow up with a third letter
and make a particular offering of
a specific - issue. Explain briefly
the outstanding good points of the
bonds. If the;y are bank quality
mention it; If insurance companies
have bought any of the issue state business.

this. Ask for an order in the let^

ter, send a return envelope and
an order form. , -

Send a few more attractive of¬

ferings and then wait until you
have a very outstanding and at¬
tractive/issue to offer some day
and pick-up .the telephone and.
make the offering. ;You will find
that if you say, "Mr. Investor, this
is Bill Smith of The Capital In¬
vestment Corp. I've been sending
you a few letters about TAX FREE
bonds and I have something I
want to place before you," that
your man will very likely say,
"Yes, I've been receiving your let¬
ters," and will be quite receptive
to talking a while with you. Some
of your prospects you will cross
off your list, some will want you
to tell them more, others will be
glad to have you keep them on

your mailing list, and if you do
this conscientiously and well you
will also procure some orders and
some new customers.

Another Suggestion
One of the readers of this col¬

umn was kind enough to offer a

good idea in the mail. He has im¬
printed on the back of bis station¬
ery a table which gives taxable
equivalent yields on " rrunicinal
bonds as well as an explanation
of how these yields on tax-free
bonds are obtainable by switching
investments from a taxable to a

tax free status.

It is also advisable to meet your
customers when you have the op¬

portunity When I wrote this col¬
umn I did not mean that it was

advisable to trv to do business by
telephone and by mail exclusively,
although some peoole have done
business in substantial amount?
with reliable securities firms

without ever contacting their rep¬
resentatives except over the tele¬
phone. The development of a tele¬
phone conference technique with
clients can become a fine art, a
great time saver, and the kev to a

large volume of sound business

This, however, does not infer that

personal contact is to be neglected.
After you talk with some of your

prospects and have become ac¬

quainted over the telephone a

meeting is often even that much
more effective. Common sense, a

desire to serve the client, a fair

approach to his time and an un¬

derstanding of his needs, is the

answer regardless of where, how,
and when you transact your

$595,000,000 I

for industrial expansion

v'- in ' ..T'.;:.:

Ohio Edison System Service Area

J r.i-Vy
It is not without justification that this area has come
to be known as The Center of Industrial America.

Indicative of the high level of productivity achieved by this area's

many diversified industries is the fact that electricity sales to indus¬
trial customers in 1956 by the Ohio Edison System (Ohio Edison Co.
and its subsidiary, Pennsylvania Power Co.) set a new record, despite
the adverse effects of the five-week nationwide steel strike.

In the two y&ars, 1955-1956, 33 nationally known con¬

cerns announced their intention to establish new plants

or to substantially enlarge existing plants at 41 local¬
ities in the area. These projects, each estimated to

require an outlay of $1,000,000 or more, call for total
expenditures of approximately $595,000,000 and employ¬
ment of more than 36,000 people. Construction is under

way on most of them, some are nearing completion,
while others are already in limited production.

The Companies' construction activities are

keeping ahead of this expanding economy. In
the period since the end of World War II,

generating capacity of the Edison System has
more than doubled, and work now in progress,

when completed in 1961, will make the System

capacity 3Vi times what it was in 1945. Expen¬
ditures for additions and improvements to

System property in 1956 were $51,886,013.00.

These are highlights from Ohio Edison Company's Annual Report
to stockholders. For a copy of the Annual Report write L. I. Wells,
Secretary, Ohio Edison Company, Akron 8, Ohio.

Ohio Edison Co.
General Offices • Akron 8) Ohio

1® 1967. O. E. Co.,
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uThis Is Individualism"
^ By DONALD R. RICHBERG*

Davies, Richberg, Tydings, Beebe & Landa ' ' ,

Y* Washington, D. C. -

The frittering away of individualism and the growth of influ¬
ences favoring the inevitable continuance of dependency upon -

socialist government, cause Mr. Richberg to assess the errors
of individualists and to recommend a program to reconstruct
individualism. The noted lawyer pinpoints a typical, fraudu¬
lent evil in socialist government, i.e., compelling one group or
one generation to pay for benefits conferred on another, and
suggests attacking compulsory collective action by advancing ^

the alternative of reliance upon voluntary cooperation. Pic¬
tures beauty, morality and wisdom coming from adoption of
socialist projects by free and uncoerced individuals in a spirit

of voluntary cooperation. V fH" * *)

It : became fashionable some billion in less than 25 years. The
years ago to sneer at "rugged bubble basis of our prosperity and
individualists." A generation was the need for a healthy deflation
educated to ignore or deny the were equally clear. _ a

Donald R. Richberg

beauty, the
morality and
the wisdom of

individualism

and to propa¬

gate the ugli¬
ness, the im¬
morality and
the stupidity
of socialism.
Under the

influence of

this unhappy
misguidance
the prevailing
political faith
of the United
States has
been transformed from pride in a

self-reliant, self-respecting free¬
dom from political controls into
an acceptance of a self-depreci¬
ating dependence on paternalistic
government.
Whence came this misquidance?

Must we accept it as our political
religion? Or is there still reason
to hope that this degrading pni-
losophy has only temporarily be¬
witched the American people and
that they will eventually return
to the faith of their fathers?

IIow Individualism Disappeared

- Limiting Factors

Unhappily there were powerful
influences working against a re¬
turn to national economic saniiy
and good health. In the first place
there was the natural desire of

every segment of our population
dependent on government aid to
havq, that aid continued. Neither
the subsidized farmers nor 'the
favored industrial workers wanted
less government aid. Even man¬
agers of free enterprise had be¬
come appreciative of large gov¬
ernment spending that brought fat
contracts to big and little busi¬
ness. In simple fact a large share
of the American people had be¬
come reconciled to a dependence
on Big Government and willing to
accept socialism, so long as it was
givbn another name.

On top of the New Deal, with
its fairly reluctant and involun¬
tary socialism, we piled the Fair
Deal which enlarged the national
government into a new field of
mammoth spending—the rehabil¬
itation and reformation of the en¬

tire world. It is doubtful whether
we would have persisted many

years in this endeavor if it had
not been founded and nurtured on

First,let us coqsi^ctqr,,how the fear as well as benevolence. But
New Deal, planted in a great de- from the beginning our more sane

*
. *, > -V; *'* }l lAH 1 4 % ■

not accept servitude . to either expenses. This is sucn a colossal
labor or political bosses as an al- fraud that only a government
ternative. Indeed one can well could get away with it. Such ae-

believe that that is still the atti- tion by a private insurance com-

tude of a majority of American pany would be prosecuted • as
workers. ;v 'VY'-*•'■■■' criminal.' L * > : r". ;

But there has been rising a new When the individual pays an

class of labor leaders, of whom a insurance premium for his pri-
striking ^example is' Walter vate, voluntary insurance he
Reuther, who aspire to operate a knows he will be protected by the
labor union monopoly as a domi- investment of his money in secu-
nant power in industry and in rities of private enterprises that
government. Such leaders are will preserve the capital and pay

convinced, and often fanatic ad- an income. Thus he is really "in-
vocates of a socialist-labor gov- sured" against misfortune. But
ernment. i They bring into bar- when the government takes a so-

mony "With their purposes all eial security premium and spends
varieties of political and economic it there is nothing left to "insure"
thinkers from cunning Commu- the citizen except a government
n ists and crude racketeers to the-promise to pay. This, in some
more moderate, often well-mean- future day, must be made good
ing but misguided, heads of what by.collecting more taxes from him
are comparatively conservative ■ or. his children. ; ' : ;
unions.

The majority of trade unionists ' Typical EviL . .v
can still be regarded as industrial ; This fraud makes clear a typical
minded, I and- not , as political evil in a socialist government. It.
minded socialists. But the domi- will substitute promises for real
nant leadership has gone a long security in its "protection" of its
way from the self-reliant individ- "citizens. It will compel one group
ualism of union leaders of the or one generation to pay for bene-
Samuel Gompers era. Here is de- fits conferred on another. '
veloping steadily a powerful jUst as insurance against per¬
force to impose a socialist labor sonal misfortune is desirable so is
government on the broad founda- insurance against agricultural dis-
tions of a welfare state. Any con- aster. No one could bitterly criti-
servative, individualistic opposi- cjze the government for giving
tion struggles against two strong temporary aid to farmers who are
influences favoring the continu- smitten by drought or by a sud-
ance of the socialistic trend.

Two Influences

den collapse of anticipated mar¬
kets. But the idea of practically

. .. ... ... .... ,, . insuring the income of any class
First, is the immediate self in- of supposedly self-supporting citi-

terest of millions of, persons de- zens is contrary to any sound re-
pendent on aid from Big Govern- ]ationship of a government to the
ment Social security help for the free enterprises of its free citi-
aged, the unfortunate and the un- zens< There is no good reason
employed, agricultural price sup- why one class of citizens should
ports, housing, education, ioad guaranteed a- livelihood any
making and national defense more than any other. But in order
bring into a multitude of homes £or £pe government to guarantee
an acute appreciation of the bless- citizens a living Income, it must
ings that How from huge govern- £ake over alj means 0f production
ment expenditures. and distribution and socialize the
Second, is the persuasive argu- entire industrial life of the na-

ment that a large part of these ex- tion.

pression and nourished in a world
war, converted a majority of our
people to half-way socialism,
called a welfare state. We snould

see clearly that it was a tempo¬
rary necessity that developed Big
Government and not the plotting
of fanatic reformers.

The
| depression of 1929 was so

widespread and deep rooted that
it mocked all small and local ef¬
forts at relief. It seemed to de¬

mand the bold exercise of central¬
ized power to lift a whole people
out of a slough of despond. Even
the improvising of vast programs
of national action afforded little
more than mental improvement
until the imminence of a great
war made possible a sweeping in¬
flationary expansion of all our
activities. Then, with the coming
of war, we came to the final
justification of an all-powerful
government,, the irresistible pres¬
sures of self-preservation against

^S^we established a partly so- 1^." p.a^™g strength rapidly
cialized state, supported by partly socialist-lab^*socialized industries. Thus''we labor

and selfish citizens had to face

the strong argument that if we
did not save the rest of the world
from its own weaknesses and

follies, other nations would be¬
come satellites and victims of
Communist aggression. Thus, we
were assured, in the end we
would face this monster enemy
without allies or even friends in
a hostile world.

Inevitable Permanence

4 Between the domestic demands
of millions of socialized depend¬
ents on Big Government and the
demands at home and abroad that
we lead in the fight against Com¬
munism, thecontinued mainte¬
nance, indeed the permanence, of
a welfare state became apparently
inevitable. The persistence of the
cold war and the hot Korean war

made it practically hopeless for
years to advocate successfully
any reduction of Big Government.
Meanwhile, a domestic power had

penditures are either absolutely
necessary or so desirable that
they must be made in some way
and why not by the Federal Gov¬
ernment?/ Certainly national de¬
fense is-a government job; and if
foreign aid is an essential part of
defense, it is certainly a national

We have socialized agriculture.
We have socialized a large per¬

centage of electric power produc¬
tion. We have socialized an enor¬

mous amount of housing. These
are serious invasions of the fmld
of private enterprise. We have
also moved toward centralizing

responsibility. There has always „ovprnmpnt in thp mattPr Pv

beensome government responsible SndiST roads^ Ld education"
mtefortuM^8and "what ^s^nfore Here the main reason for national
practical than to accept th s as action is a bad reason> which is

that taxes may be collected from
a national burden? Housing, edu-

deep ^Tonafconcern'so61why Imba"'"lg tbe ™ntrois and re-
should not the Federal Govern- sP°™bilities of local government
ment accept these responsibilities?

Errors of the Individualists

over matters peculiarly of local
concern. All these examples illus¬
trate the wide-spreading evil of

Use of Cooperative Voluntary
Action

A fundamental evil in Big

made a demonstration, convinc¬
ing to shallow thinkers, that so¬
cialism was the way to cure the ill
health of capitalism. On the con¬

trary,, it should have been clear to

government that
would logically grow out of a
welfare state. This was the in¬

creasing economic and political
power of labor union monopolies.
We might look forward with

students of history that we were 501116 hoPe to the emancipation of
only enjoying the illusory pros- the farmers from servitude to a
perity of a mild dictatorship sup- Paternal government. Farming is
ported by inflation. As soon as a way of life as well as a way of
possible we ought to cease taking earning a living. There have even
dope, cease enjoying a ruinous in- been signs that our agricultural
toxication, force ourselves to rely Population is still individualistic,
again on individual effort and stiB esteems personal freedom as
sacrifice and devote our govern¬
ment to the paying of its debts
instead of planning their increase.
We had increased our national
debt from $17 billion to over $280

•An address by Mr. Richberg before
the Employers' Association of Milwaukee.

more valuable than servile de¬

pendence on political favor.
Likewise there has been the hope
that the independent, self-suffi¬
cient industrial worker, having
used the government and the
unions to protect, him from sub¬
servience to an employer, would

'in the face of these arguments "ur centralizing, socializing Big
talk about states rights and local Government - its persistence in
self-government, and particularly bymg ,0 do good deeds in a bad
any chatter about individualism, waY*
may seem theoretical and unreal¬
istic. It has probably been an er¬
ror for the unreconciled individ¬
ualist to argue about the evils of ^ . , .. . .

Big Government and the tyrannies Government is that we are resort-
of socialism as though we were1 f. compulsion to bring about
being seduced into doing wrong. coHecbve action instead of rely-
things, when the argument should !ng 011 voluntary cooperation. The
have been that we are trying to bas,lc,reason. that government is
do right things the wrong way. calle? uP°n,ls order \°. compel
For a good example let us con- People to do things which may

sider the social security program. be good and desirable things but
Insurance against the ills of old which should be produced by vol-
age and the hazards of accident, un,tary associations. A private
and partial or permanent disabil- voluntary enterprise must justify
ity is highly desirable. Every ltself-, " must produce a profit
man has an obligation to himself 01 a °f some kind to all
and his dependents to insure him- cooperators, customers, em-
self. Those who fail to do this Payees, managers and financiers,
may become public charges. But, or they wil1 cease to support it.
should the government, therefore, But a government project, relying
compel everyone to buy govern- on compulsion to maintain its
ment insurance, including those operation, mav not produce any
self-protective persons who make benefits commensurate with its
sacrifices in order to insure them- cos^ It may be carried on mainly
selves? Even if we grant that a to support a bureaucracy or sus-
minimum of compulsory insur- tained by the practice of robbing
ance might be justified, how ut- Peter to pay Paul, especially
terly unjustifiable it is for the where Paul has the votes and
government not only to compel Peter has the money,
everyone to pay insurance pre- This factor of government com-
miums but then to spend this pulsion is particular^ harmful in
money immediately for current its imposition of the arbitrary

judgment of a few to decide what
is good for the many. We do not
resent compulsion as a denial of
freedom where we have partici¬
pated in forming the command
to be obeyed. But there is both
humiliation and folly in accepting
the authority of a master class to
determine, not merely the method
of achieving common objectives,
but also what the objectives shall
be. •'

At the outset of this discussion
the beauty,, morality and wisdom
of individualism was contrasted
with the ugliness, the immorality
and the stupidity of socialism.
Yet to a great many persons in¬
dividualism may seem ugly, im¬
moral and stupid because of the
apparent selfishness of a short¬
sighted concern with merely self-
advancement. In this light social¬
ism glows with an unselfish de¬
votion to others which seems

beautiful, moral and ultimately
wise. This mistaken attitude
arises largely from the failure to
realize that we are now contrast- »

ing not abstract theories but two
practical programs of government.
As a program of government the
individualist asks only to be let
alone, to be free and self-reliant,
and dependent on government
only for the necessary collective
action to protect him from fraud
and violence.

Beauty, Morality and Wisdom

Here, shines the beauty and
morality of self-salvation and the
wisdom of accepting this obliga¬
tion and not slavishly relying on
the paternal care of others. In
this light it appears that socialism
would substitute a government
controlling all the basic means of
self-service and providing pro¬
tection not only from others but
protection from one's own indi¬
vidual weakness and folly. Here
the individual resigns himself to
dependence on the good will and
good judgment of a ruling class
which takes away from him his
devine freedom and his God-

given task of self-salvation. This
reduces the dignity of his life to
the low level of a slave of so¬

ciety; and society becomes merely
'Tftcfdeceptive name and organiza¬
tion of a tyrannical ruling class.
Viewed from the standpoint of

a free, self-respecting individual,
a political state of socialism must
be ugly, immoral and stupid. In
direct contrast to this if all the
noble projects of a socialized
state are undertaken by free and
uncoerced individuals in a spirit
of voluntary cooperation, their
striving and their achievements
have beauty, morality and wisdom.
It is most unwise not to rec¬

ognize that the ugly immorality
of Russian Communism is the in¬
evitable result of literally and
ruthlessly trying to make a so¬
cialist government effective. If
the inevitable tyranny of an

autocratic ruling class were to be
modified to appeal to gentle
minded persons or to maintain
some sense of individual free¬

dom, just to that extent there
would be a less effective socialist

government. It is impossible to
conceive of maintaining an arbi¬
trary, non - competitive control
over all production and distribu¬
tion without maintaining a cruel
and rigid discipline over the
working and living conditions of
a regimented sotiety. Nothing less
than a brutal use of government
force could maintain such a dis¬

cipline.

Picture Becomes Plain

The ugliness of this picture is
obvious. Its immorality and stu¬
pidity should be eguallv plain to
all who think of humankind as

made up of individuals created
with a divine freedom to live
their own lives and a divine ob¬

ligation to find their own salva¬
tion. Surely there is a profound
stupidity in ignoring the essential
nature of a human being when
planning for the successful living
of a life—when planning how toDigitized for FRASER 
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est satisfaction qf each, life that / West Coast Stock Exchange Head - ~
possible without injury to other r% ■■ jt n ■ ■ ' . ' ■

Describes Our Best Investmentlives
'

The individualist instinctively
opposes Big Government because
the bigger and more powerful the
government, the less free and in¬
fluential must be the single per¬
son. One result of I government
controls over individual lives will
be either arrant favoritism for
the members and sycophants of
a ruling class or else insistence
on a fictitious equality of all per-

Pcinting out that millions of Americans are investors in
American industry without knowing it, Mr. Paul emphasizes
that the growing new higher income group must provide
directly a substantial part of future capital required to operate
and expand our free economy. The Pacific Coast Stock Ex¬
change official sees in "Invest in America Week" a reminder

of the "big stake" we all have in our economy.

W.
...

, , , , G. Paul, President of Los ever increasing it then we are
s<?.ns P1 j1:1 equal treatment of Angeles Division, Pacific Coast more apt to take a good look at

, ^v^[aJlsryi.1S. no^ based Stock Exchange, on May 1 those influences that could do just
on the aDsurd doctrinaire assump- addressed the Los Angeles Ki- that,
tion that all persons, although wanis mem- ~ -

obviously not equal in compe¬
tence and virtue, are equal in
their rights and , hence must
equally share in a national , in¬
come—or, to make it more absurd,

bers on what
he termed
the best in¬

vestment for
A m e r icans,

in an international productivity. The Exchange
* The foundation principle of
individualism is that one reaps
what and where he sows and finds

happiness according to hts compe¬
tence in its pursuit. "This calls'
for self-service and self-suffi¬

ciency as the first requirement4
of a good living and as .a pre-,

o f f i c e r de¬

clared, on the
occasion of

"Invest in

America

Week," and
the day known

requisite to any lasting ability- a s -labor
to find the deep happiness tua«, day," that "in-
lies in rendering service to others, yest in Amer-

W. G. Paul

Future Source of Capital
"We can no longer 'soak the

rich' even if we.want* to for their
number and their fortunes grow
less each year, :The rising level of
individual incomes has created a

new group of tax payers. They
; must provide a substantial part oi
the future capital business and in¬
dustry will require to operate and
expand if our free economy—
which provides their own high
levels of income and living stand¬
ards—is to endure.v;

; "Risk or venture capital essen¬
tial to fostering new enterprises,
as well as maintaining and ex-

Annual Meeting of
Pacific Coast Exch.

LOS ANGELES, Calif. —The
newly organized Pacific Coast
Stock Exchange held its first an¬
nual meeting at the Santa Barbara
Biltmore Hotel on Saturday and
Sunday, May 4 and 5, attended
by over 100 members and partners
from both divisions.

A general meeting of the mem¬

bership was addressed by William
H. Agnew, Shuman, Agnew & Co.,
San Francisco, and Frank E.
Nalev, E. F. Futton & Company,
Los Angeles, Chairman and Vice-
Chairman,v respectively, of the
Board of Governors. ' ;

A joint meeting of the 30 Spe¬
cialist Odd-Lot Dealers represent¬
ing both Divisions was held Satur¬

day, with various other committees
meeting throughout: the day.

. Saturday's business activities
were climaxed by a banquet in
the evening, leaving members
free for golf and other forms of
entertainment on Sunday. <

Arthur Hogan Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

HOLLYWOOD, Calif.— Burton
M. St. John has become associated
with Arthur B. Hogan, Inc., 6705
Sunset Boulevard, members of the
Pacific Coast Stock Exchange. He
was previously with Hemphill,
Noyes & Co. ■

With J. Barth & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Amos
E." Schermerhorn is now with J.

Barth & Co., 3323 Wilshire Blvd.

This calls lor understanding that jca Week is not a selling gimmick panding the old, formerly came
it >.s lolly, not. virtue, lor a man designed to foster public interest largely from the wealthy. Theirto destroy his own capacity for in any specific type or form of declining number has limited that
self-protection and unselfish serv- material investment. Its sole ob- source. Unrealistic and unfair
ice by premature or excessive use jectives are to remind Americans taxes impose burdens which make
of his abilities in altruistic en- Gf their heritage of priceless priv- risks by the wealthy few not
deavors. This means living in iieges and to alert them to worth the taking. The result is
enlightened self-service, in the economic, social and political phi- their capital now takes refuge in
dignity of self-reliance, which is losophies which directly or indi- tax exempt investments or the ac-
truly beautiful, moral and wise. Meetly— intentionally or uninten- quisition of large and often unim-
This is individualism. tionally—constitute threats to the proved land holdings at home and

exercise if not the continued even abroad all of which are vir-
existence of those privileges. tually unproductive.

■

"So, the best investment we • century ago a workman usu-
Americans can make is to Invest apy provided his own tools. To-
in America not only by investing day it costs an average of $12,000

Mrs. Rose O'Neill, registered HmitTd^DOrtunUief she oHers r°r,the Plant and.machineP'^the
renresentative with Harris Up- fin}lte? opportunities sne otters tools—necessary to provide em-

ham & Co., 99 pTrk Avenul', Ne^ & tTente andXyMtyK P>°y™at'for each employee.York City, will conduct a 60- tlme' talems ana 10yalty 111 sale

Harris, Upturn Go.
Lecture Series

minute talk
and inquiry
period on

Monday, May
13, speaking
on "Individual

Investm en t

P 1 a n n i n g."
Percy S.
Weeks, Mana-"
ger of Harris,
Upham's in¬
vestment ad-

visoiiy depart-
ment, will
discuss the
"Value of Re¬

search Behind
All This Planning" on May

guarding the privileges we enjoy
and preserving them for ourselves

America to a great ^yjo

The Stake of Americans

"Too many Americans think of

^htt ""endured 'anT'progTessed Many say "ever °w"ed a sharethat endured and piogi esscd of stock Jnd never wiuThat js
an individii&P decision but all too

through every type of vicissitude.

Value of Incentives often it reflects an unawareness

Mrs. Rose O'Weiii

"It is rather startling to realize
that the pilgrims actually exper-. t y d f additiorl owe no salal]
imented with a form of commun- thefr weTbein2 to those
ism," Mr. Paul pointed out "Not Amerkans. have
communism of the present Rus- savings. accounts Even more have
sian type but nevertheless a com- savin%s accounts. Even more have
munal way of life to which every
one was to contribute and in
which everyone was to share.

and Thomas"B."'Meek.' STPark a, yea^aad "aSS'nisfwas «of .invested for
Avenue Office Manager, will con- fu i" h" ^wn l^nH on ^hkh ho ' ' So "uUions of Americans
rluHe the series nn Mav 27 with &lven his own land on which he are investors in American lndus-ciude the series on May 27 with

planted , crops and raised live trv with a vital stake but without

orStare^ °" * slock' So more tha1three, knowing Itl^ Siwe^r, asidTfrom
dred years ago the pilgrims such actual though indirect in-
learned the hard way that man vestment too man| Americans are
must have an incentive, a promise ajso not aware of how important
of reward, to induce effort. the capital investments of others

Our forefathers truly invested are to them.

sian type but nevertheless a com- ihsurance of varvinff tvnes In
munal wav of life to which every-

every increasing aumbersAmeri-
cans are becoming the beneficiar¬
ies of profit sharing and pension

"The communal plan lasted only plans> No smali part of these nest

Joins Dempsey-Tegeler
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Duke
C. Banks has joined the staff of their time, talents and loyalty in ' «Th_ r s11Pppocf„i r>rnfp«innal
Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., 210 West America and reaped the rewards.
Seventh Street. He-was formerly Today we are the .heirs to the
with Gross, Rogers & Co. rights a d benefits they b sman private entrepreneur (the

With Daniel D. Weston
queathed to us.

. • ; merchant, realtor, contractor) owe
Wg hfg too prone to ihkc our their "success to clients and cus—

• (Special to Tub Financial Chronicle)
inheritance for granted — some-, tomers willing and able to pay for

jy, LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Leonard services .and ^material things.
F Dovle; Maxim Goode Herbert the individual we have seen These clients and customers in
r ■'svyic, A c* uuuue, nei uei l tho wnrrl "cppnritv" r-nmp tn mpan a ~ i a a a„

'.S. Kaufman George J. Seibei't the word "security" come to mean turn owe their good fortune to
'^Robert D Tribble and Urvan e' far m°''e than security of the right our great industries which direct-
Wilds Jr. have toined the staff of the individual to determine his jy or indirectly provide full em-
bf Daniel D Weston & Co Inc own des'my- Social Security has ployment at high rates of compen-
618 'ftprfng ft-inc., >,ppnrnp compwhat of a fpfish and a:—,

C. A. Botzum Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

become somewhat of a fetish and sation. These industries in turn
to ever increasing numbers it con- are financed by investors. So most
notes economic protection from Americans have a big stake in
the cradle to the grave. They fail America's capitalistic economy
to realize there can be no social even though they may have no di-

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Rowen s^curiiy without economic secu- rect 0r even indirect investment
J. Stufflebeem is now with C. A. • • - in America's great industries."
Botzum Co., 210 West Seventh St. Invest in America Week brings ; . ... ' -

; ; ; , .r; .. home to the individual the per- Joins S. B. Franklin
. Newton P. Frye •;
Ne\vton Phillips Frye passed but when .we realize we. could ANGELES, Calif. George

away April 30 at the age of 62. lose part or all of what we do E. Fahringer has joined the staff
* Mr. Frye was Chairman'of the have or worse yet be deprived of of Samuel B, Franklin & Corh-
i Board df the Central Republic Cb. the opportunity and privilege of pany, 215 West Seventh Street .

4* V i'H.r 4 r'-4 ' - ' ,. '• i . ' 1

Can a broker serve you

when you are far away?
the exchange Magazine ^ays-

definitely yes. The May issue
tells how people in remote vil¬

lages — even those whose jobs
take them overseas—invest

through Member Firms of the
New York Stock Exchange. See

how convenient it is to invest by

mail or phone—how to make use

of classified telephone directo¬

ries to locate brokers no matter

where you live. And find out,

too, about the help and service
Member Firms will give you.

You'll enjoy "Long-Distance In¬

vesting"—and the nine other ar¬
ticles in this new issue of the

exchange Magazine, including
how you can help put the securi¬
ties swindler out of business.

Common dividends hit

fifteen-year peak

A picture of first quarter, 1957
cash dividends of 1,082 listed

companies is another feature.
See which industries accounted

for the largest payments; which
showed the highest gains over

last year; which industry had a

perfect score — with all com¬

panies paying dividends. ; l ■

Unique equities

Forty ^ two listed companies
boast: an unbroken ; record of ^ newsstands.

cash common dividends every

three months for over 25 years;

no outstanding debt; no out¬

standing preferred stock. the

exchange Magazine names

these stocks and gives the num¬

ber of shares listed, trading vol¬

ume, dividends and yields.

A look at the billionaires ,

The list of ten-figure companies
has been growing, 1956 sales
and revenue figures published in
the exchange' Magazine dis¬
close. Some companies have re¬

entered this select group; others
have joined for the first time.
"38 Billionaires" gives you their

sales, profit and* dividend per¬

formances. .

These are some of the features

in the May issue-of the
exchange Magazine presenting
a simple, clear picture of activi¬
ties and trends in the world of

finance and business. ' /* •

The cost for a year's subscrip¬
tion (12 monthly issues) is just

$1.00. Send the coupon .below

today—and begin your subscrip¬
tion with the May issue.-

Remember-the exchange

•Magazine can'f,be purchased at

."it4."

the exchange Magazine, Dept. 7 * j
11 Wall Street, New York 5, New York J
Enclosed is $1 (check, cask, money j
order). Please send me the next 12 issues i

of the exchange Magazine. xb g i

name.

address..

state-

wv ,s •• -v

• ■
' • '»**•/ K

C1TY /.. '■ .y.
|

' ' '
" V ' • i, " . -A , » •

v.T .....^ • '• -
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The Postwar Rise of

Mortgage Companies
By SAUL B. KLAMAN*

f Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System and ■*: /*
\ National Bureau of Economic Research

The exceptional growth of mortgage companies, which is a
function of FHA-VA programs and life insurance companies'
decision to use locally owned and operated mortgage corre-

j J spondents, is detailed by Federal Reserve economist who notes
preponderous reciprocal reliance of commercial banks and
mortgage companies. Mr. Klaman describes new commitment
techniques and broadened usage of interim commercial bank
financing permitting the secondary financial intermediary to
operate with a larger inventory than customary in the past
and to cope with market stringency from late 1954 through
1956, and intermittent stringency since Federal Reserve-

v Treasury accord of March, 1951. Predicts future development
^ and growth will depend on the course of these federal credit

aid programs which is not likely to diminish in years ahead—
unless more learn to thrive on conventional mortgage lending.

America. The survey was limited -mortgage generally was* not well was approaching- one-half of the -
to the-largest companies siitce it suited to theif investment needs, total of such loans/outstanding at
was clear at the outset that the Moreover, many1 mortgage com- the end of .1955, compared with ;

response would be too-small and panies became » the direct . rep- little rhore than one-fourth in,.,
irregular to maintain the repre- reserttatives of institutional invest- mid-1951. Finally, when compan- ;
sentativeness Of any sample de- ors in 1 o c a 1 markets whereas son is; made between mortgage %

sign. Replies in varying degrees formerly-most companies initiated company - servicing and home ,

of completeness were received mortgage transactions on their mortgage debt held by life insur- *
from 99, or about one-third of the own responsibility. Finally; irtort- ance companies, mutual savings ";
companies surveyed, holding gage servicing, not a significant banks, and FNMA, for whom the
about one-fourth of the total part of early mortgage company bulk of all servicing is done, it :
assets of all FHA-approved mort- operations, Was a natural out- appears that in 1955 these insti-
gage companies. There was very growth of the widespread adop- tutions were having two-thirds of t
close agreement between the.fi* tion of monthly mortgage amor- their total home mortgages and .

nancial structure of the smaller tization and became the basic four-fifths of those federally un-
number r of surveyed companies income producing activity of the derwritten serviced by mortgage [
and that of the larger number of modern mortgage company. companies. c ?

companies derived from FHA rec- Accompanying the rapid rate of Financial structure of Mortease I
ords Details of adjustments made expansion in federally underwrlt- r,na,M!ia.1 clmuanies ' >
to the survey data are given, in ten m0rteaee debt between 1945 vomp«uues :
the National Bureau OcfcaSional and 1955 was a remarkable rate Perhaps the outstanding charac-f;
Paper referred to earlier. ofgrowth 7n the mortgagebank! teristic'of the financial .structure,;
Origin and Growth of Mortgage: ativT'sfmllidty ^^orlginaUngi

Companies
_ doubled in this decade while and servicing mortgage loans for:

The origins of specialized mort- cBmmercial banks savings banks, institutional investors, mortgage-
gage banking in the United States and savings and ioan associations companies use funds principally,
are not altogether clear. Modern "Heclined lightly in number Far for closing mortgages and carry—
mortgage companies, as they oper- mOTe ^ecta6c l^r was the 10_fold ing them temporarily:^in invpn-[.
ate today, their techniques and jncrease in mortgage company tory-The chief source of funds

The postwar decade has wit- filed with the Federal Housing characteristics, may be said for all assets from an estimated $160 mil- to Chance this activity is com-;
nessed a number of basic changes Administration and transcribed by intents and purposes to date from |. . 1945 t ^ g billion in 1955 mercial bank loans. Essentially,-
in the structure and organization FHA especially for this study, and the advent of FHA mortgage in- m be seen in table I Among this financial pattern is typical'
of mortgage debt and markets, (2) a special questionnaire survey surance in 1934. The introduction Wher tvbes of financial institu- for mortgage companies in all as-

and in tech- of the quarterly financial struc- and wide acceptance of the VA ... -Jive in mortgage markets set size classes, with a somewhat
niques and ture and mortgage operations of mortgage guarantee program some «4ri'rtM ann inan fl^ociationi greater specialization of uses and
characteristics selected companies for tne years 10 years later contributed im- only savinSsana loan associations -

t :-f ■

uuin|jcimca ii/i tiic jcaia iu ^cetxs latex tunuiuuvcu mi- ^ t £ asset growth anv- sources °f funds among larger
of mortgage 1953-55. In addition, to gain an portantly to the extraordinarily where near that °f mortoage than smaller companies.

companies. In the second halfmarket opera- insight into the developing his- rapid postwar growth of mortgage
tion. Through- tory and structure of mortgage companies.

Over the postwar decade mort-*
of the decade, particularly, assets gage and construction loans held;

Saul B. Klaman

out this pe- banking, as well as the nature j standardization of mortgage 0f savings and loan associations by mortgage companies increased•
riod of change, and characteristics of current contracts, uniformity of and im- increased almost as rapidly as from less than $100 million to $1.4
institutions in operations, interviews were con- pr0vement in property and bor- those of mortgage companies both billion a markedly greater rate of
the market ducted with mortgage company r0wer appraisal techniques, and more than doubling. The 'much growth than in total assets or
haveremained executives and others having wide minimization of risk resulting more rapid growth of primary other components of assets. Asa
essentially the knowledge of, and experience in from the introduction of Federal and secondary financial interme- consequence, mortgage loans in-'
same as in the industry operations over several mortgage insurance and guaran- diaries specializing in residential creased their share in total assets
prewar years, decades. This paper is a summary tee> reduced geographic barriers mortgage operations compared between 1945 and 1955 from less
The one ma- of these statistical and qualitative to mortgage investment by finan-. wjth other types of financial in- than one-half to over three-
jo r exception investigations. ciai institutions and enhanced termediaries, is a clear reflection fourths. This extraordinarily rapid
is the mort- As you all know, before an in- negotiability of contracts. Life in- of the extraordinary expansion of growth reflects in part the un-
gage company, stitution may deal in FHA-insured surance companies in particular, the postwar home mortgage mar- usual character of the begin-

Among currently operating in- mortgages, it must obtain appro- legally less bound to local invest- ning and terminal years of
stitutions, none is more clearly a val from the Federal Housing Ad- ments than other institutions, be- —r the decade the one a year of tran-
product of the changing postwar ministration. To maintain "ap- came strotigly committed to a na- Volume of Mortgage Servicing sition from war to peace with lit-,
market framework, nor has been proved mortgagee" status, more- tional mortgage market program The importance and growth of tie mortgage activity, the other a
more closely associated with new over, institutions not supervised following an initial period of cau- mortgage companies, however, is year of great prosperity and un-
market techniques and character- by Federal or State Banking or tion and testing with respect to not-adequately measured by their, usually rapid expansion in mort-
istics than the mortgage company, insurance authorities must, among the dual innovation of Federal assets. Consideration must espe-, gage lending. Through most oil
Because its business consists es- meeting other requirements, file mortgage underwriting, and long cially be given to the volume of, period under review, mortgage
sentiallyof originating and servic- a financial statement.at least an- term fully amortized mortgages, mortgage loans they service for loan inventory accounted for
ing mortgage loans for institu- nually with the FBA in Wasli- For most insurance companies the investors. .Estimates d e r i v e d- between two-thirds and three-
tional investors, it may be ington. Because of these require- problem of acquiring and servic- from this study suggest that by fourths of mortgage company
appropriately characterized as a ments and because the bulk of ing out-of-state mortgage invest- the epd.of 1955, the total volume lands. ~ ^ -
secondary financial intermediary, mortgage companies deal in FHA- ments was resolved by appointing of mortgage loans being serviced paralleling mortgage loans as
It is an institution, which has insured mortgages, the Federal locally owned and operated mort- by mortgage companies was close the chief use of funds notes nav-

changed radically from its early Housing Administration has be- gage correspondents rather than to $20 billion, more than half able to banks have constituted the
predecessors; which has grown come the sole repository of com- by establishing branch offices or again the estimated 1953 volume, Guief smirce 0f funds over the
apace with the developing na- prehensive financial information subsidiaries of "the parent com- and more than three times the nostwar vears Mortgage com-

tional mortgage market; which on these institutions. In making party. The mortgage banking in- mid-1951 vPlume reported to the. nanies borrow *a small amnnnf of
has facilitated the expansion in, data available for this study, FHA dustry undoubtedly owes a large Federal Reserve Board in con- flirrf*<, from non-hank sourres hut
and new uses of short-term com- officials selected the necessary part of its growth and character nection with registration under, fhP<je kr& -Astimated to havp
mercial bank credit in mortgage sample of institutions and tran- ta this basic decision of the life Regulation'X. . v . amounted td 5^ or less of their
operations; which has been ascribed the basic financial in-.insurance companies. \

, , The rate of increase in mort- total borrowings in each oosfcwa^
major instrument in the develop* formation . While Withholding For many decades prior to 1934, gage-servicing by mortgage com- year. From a low of $61 millionment and use of new mortgage identification of the individual ;beginning perhaps With the lapd. panies has • been considerably in; 1945, notes payable rose tocommitment techniques; andwhich institutions involved.

.

, -banks as far back as the 18th cen- faster than in total home mor«- $426 = million in 1950 and to over
a gC bet^e®n The combined annual balance tury companies organized speci- gage debt outstanding, so that by $1.2 binion in 1955. These sharp

primary and secondary mortgage sheet of mortgage companies for fically to lend ori mortgages or to the end of 1955 mortgage com- advances increased the share of
marKets- the (fecade 1945-55, shown in ;arrange mortgage financing were panies were servicing" close .to notes payable in dotal liabilities
'.Despite the integral role and Table I, is based on a complete in active operation. Four distinct one-fourth of the one-to-four- and equities from less than two-
growing inportance of mortgage transcription of summary records | types may be identified: (1) mort- family mortgage debt compared < ,

companies in the changing post- of 298 companies with assets of $1 gage banks, originating and hold- with about one-eighth in 1951.1 i Comparison u made with i-to-4 fam-
war mortgage market, very little million or more in 1954, and on a ing mortgages and issuing to the Furthermore, the estimated vol- iiy tfiortga^e debt rather than with total
quantitative or qualitative infor- 10% sample of 556 additional public their own obligations se- Ume of. FHA and VA loahs being m°rt*ase debt, because the bulk of ail
mationhas been available on their companies With assets of under $1 cured by these mortgages; (2) serviced by .mortgage companies hdm^mortga^^rkef^1^ h ln the
financial structure and mortgage million in that year. The former mortgage guarantee ■ companies,
operations, much less in fact than group of companies held well over originating mortgages and selling
for any other type of financial im- four-fifths (83%) of the assets Of these and mortgage bonds, guat-
stitution active in the mortgage all 854 • companies in 1954 and anteed as to principal .and inter-
market. For this reason, a major about the same proportion in 1945, est, to institutions and in-,
effort was made in the Postwar thus assuring adequate coverage dividUals; (3) mortgage 1 o.a n

TABLE I

', • Combined Balance Sheet of Mortgage Companies
'

: {Millions of dollars) _ *-

ASSETS . ' 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 1950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955
159.9 285.8 354.7 346.5 472.2 730.8 692.6 861.1 955.9 1,202.3 1,822.31. Total. assets._

—O — . 7 > ' »—. .

^ *• ■ wiai - uJJtWi 1J7.7 OOsJ.O .# J1U.J t# L.O f JU.O U74.U OUi.i 1 tL\}L.O 1, .J

Capital Market Study of the Na- and representation of the finan- companies, originating and selling , 1 Cash (including escrows)..... 30.0 35.9 42.7 46.7 58.H 82.6 113.7 127.S 151J 170.0 225.0
tional Bureau of Economic Re- ciai status of mortgage companies mortgages directly to investors, -J M°rtgage & construction loans 71.4 181.4 24i8 237.3 326.5 535.7 454.1597.8 623.6 844.6 1.372.2
coi>r*r>V» riA»r fnv oarlior 00 nroll qo IqIdi-"r»rinir»inulKr (Atv -i* - 'oa.ns "•a* »n^a. n.a. ,n.a. n.d. n.a. n.a. 490.5 501.0 643.0 1,113.3

5. Construction loans
6. Notes and accounts receivable
7. Title I and other small loans

n.a. n.a. n.a. if.a. n.a. n.a. h-a> 107.3 122.6
5.1 10.6 12.2 11.9 19.2 32.1 33.8 34.6 54.8
0.7 3.7 1.6 2.3 2.5 1.9 2.5 3.7 3.4

8. Other .current- assets 25.4 18.fr lfr.4<- 13.9 15.9 17.1 17.8 18.1 20.0
9. -Non-current assets. ......... 26.7 35.6 33.0 34.4 49.3 61.4 70.7 79.1 102.8

UABIUTIES & NET WORTH

201.6
46.8
2.0

23,2
lla.7

258.4

66.?
IS
25.i
131.1

search to develop new data qn for earlier as well as later *poSt- principally individual?, and (4)
mortgage companies, an effort war years. Several ^adjustments i mortgage brokers,arranging trans-
which has met with a considerable to the raw data, necessary before • actions between borrowers and
measure of success only because final balance sheets could be de- * lenders without taking any direct
of the full cooperation of the Fed* rived, are described in detail in a; interest in the mortgages.
eral Housing Administration, the forthcoming Occasional f"aper of | From the«e tvrw»<? of insfifnttoTKs , .

Mortffa?? Ranlrpre a fftp National Rrtrm»ii of Fpni6nmir> Qm inese types OI lnstliuiions 10. Total liabilities and net worth 159.9 285.8 354.7 346.S1472.2 730.1692.6 861.1 955.9 1.202 3 1,822.3iviorigage jankers Association of ine lNaiionai^mireau ot economic, today's mortgage companies, ma- iuEscrows 16.9 17.4 22.2 27.3 32.6 51.0 69.3 820 95.5 1087 142 47 . . . _ ^ J

61.1 155.2 189.4 185.C 272.6 425.8 383.3 485.9 544.1 733^8 1.207.0
58.0 147.4 179.9 175.8 259.0 404.5 364.1 466.5 522.3 * 711 8 1,170.7
3.1 7.8 9.5 9.2 13.6" 21.3 19.2 11.4 21.8 22.0 36.3
9.0 15.5 19.3 11.8 14.2 22.1 20.5 19.7 20.5
5.0 14.5 29.2 21.0 25.1 66.7 25.5 53.7 52.2
4 9 6.8 10.8 10.2 12.4 19.1 22.8 23.0 22.2
11.1 U.2 8.6 7.6 -12.1 18.1 19.1 27.2 34.1
51.9 65.2 75.1 83.6 103.3 128.0 152.1 169.5 187.3

24.4 ,

61.1
32.1
32.9
209.4

31.1
115.8

38.1
44.5
242.9

« « _ # • t T1 la. j j 1 . • I o «o o *V/ili^/uliiao^ 11 xCX 11. Cjv<ri/Wb v

America, and individual mortgage Research and need not detain us ferially altered in organization 12. Notes payable, total..
company executives. here.

( and structure, trace their origin;
Sources of New Information ^ fhe sPeeial National Bureau Few companies currently in op- 15. Accounts payable".':.'::.':.'.'::

rnu u • j x • . mail questionnaire survey of some1 eration, however, have a continu- 16. Undisbursed mortgage loans...
The-basic data in the National 300 selected companies, annual, ous history reaching back before H' Mther cur'TVli3iu'-itiK'":"

Bureau today were developed balance sheet data from FHA 1930. Those in existence when £'CS l,ablllt,es -v
from two sources: (1) annual fi- were supplemented by quarterly' the Federal Housing Administra- ""
nancial statements of. mortgage financial data and information on; tion Was established, shifted the ' SOURCE: All data- ate based on records of the Federal Housing Administration except the
companies for the period 1945-55 mortgage ooerations during fhp' foru«? nf fhpir artivitv from inHi breakdown*of mortgage and constnictiorr loans and notes payable (lines 4, 5, and 13, 14, respjetively)

_ F *°, tno C£f ^ auring tne 10CUS OI tneir activity irom inqi- which are based on relationships indicated in the special survey of mortgage companies. The beakdown
•An AA h m vi , , , period 1953-55. The survey was Vlduals to ^institutional investors, of notes payable shown for years prior to 1952 is based on the general knowledge that the bulk of

Eastern MnttLvl w f planned and companies selected J Individuals are not permitted to mortgage company borrowing has always been from banks and on the specific assumption that the
*onierP»1F«» Mortgage wjxu stronff occicf frnm fho dpnl in FtTa inenrpd ' mnrfcrocrpc ratio bank to total borrowing was about the same as in 1952. The relationship between mortgageBankers Association of America, April ™n a strong assist from tile deal in it HA-insured mortgages and construction loar5 on the other hand |s subject to greater fluctuation, and in the absence of15, 1957, Mortgage Bankers Association Of and the long term amortized data for years prior to 1952, estimates were not attempted. . .
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fifths at the end of World War II
to two-thirds 10 years later. In
most postwar years mortgage
companies - have apparently fi¬
nanced close to 90% . of' their
mortgage inventory through bank
borrowing.
' Of special interest as a reflec¬
tion of recent mortgage .market
developments, including the use
of new market techniques was the
sharply rising importance of funds
obtained by bank borrowing in
1954 and 1955, -.closely associated
with the rising use of funds for
mortgage inventory. During 1954
and early 1955, funds for mort¬
gage investment were readily
available and institutional invest¬
ors made heavy commitments to
acquire mortgages. As capital
markets began to shift from ease

to stringency later in 1955, mort¬
gage funds and regular take-out
commitments became progres¬
sively harder to obtain." In this
Setting, new commitment tech¬
niques, developed in earlier years,
were widely adopted together
with a broadened usage of inter¬
im commercial bank financing.

Coping With Market Stringency !
■ An increasing proportion ?• of
mortgage and construction loans
was originated by mortgage com¬

panies under- "forward" and

■_ "standby" commitments, both
types reflecting a current short¬
age of mortgage funds relative to
demands. ' The forward commit¬
ment technique is one in which an

institutional investor obligates it¬
self to acquire specified mortgage
loans from an originator wuhin
a stated period of time running as
far ahead as two years.' The
standby commitment is one in
which an institution" agrees' to
purchase mortgages at a price so
far below the prevailing market
price that there is little likelihood
of its having to take up the com¬
mitment. Such a commitment is

given principally for the fees as¬
sociated with it. To a builder or

mortgage originator, the 1 advan¬
tage of a "standby" is that it
makes it possible to obtain con¬

struction financing when regu¬
lar commitments are unavailable
and provides time to find a per¬
manent investor for mortgages to
be created. ' ; ^ •
v The effect of the new commit¬
ment techniques and the market
stringency on mortgage companies
"was generally to require them to
hold mortgages in inventory for
a longer period than usual.1 This
they could not do without appro¬
priate commercial bank financing.
As a consequence, variations of
the regular short-term bank loan,
long used to finance interim needs
between loan processing and de¬
livery to ultimate investors were

developed under the general term
of "warehousing." These varia¬
tions essentially involved an ex¬
tension - of maturities, increased
amounts of credit on a revolving
fund basis, and loans backed by
standby rather than regular com¬
mitments. Without the support
of extended interim financing
.from commercial banks, mortgage
companies could not have oper¬
ated effectively from late 1954
through 1956.
If forward and standby commit¬

ments* continue as basic market

techniques, mortgage - companies
may continue to operate with
larger inventories than has been
customary in the past, holding
committed mortgages for prin¬
cipals or seeking permanent in¬
vestors for mortgages created
under "standbys." In any event,
.whether operating with smaller
or larger inventory, mortgage
companies will undoubtedly con¬
tinue to rely heavily on commer-
-cial- bank credit in the future as

they have in the past. , .

By the same token, commercial
banks active as interim real
•estate mortgage lenders will de¬
pend on mortgage companies as

.their chief outlet for such lending.

.In recent years, according to Fed¬
eral Reserve Board surveys, 75 to
90% of commercial bank loans

outstanding to- teal estate* mort¬
gage -lenders was to mortgage
companies. The - importance , of
commercial bank interim real es¬

tate credits in postwar mortgage-
markets has increased directly,
with the rapid growth in mort¬
gage company activities. The data
developed in this study on mort- v
gage company notes payable to
banks, therefore,* are a . good
measure of the volume of com¬

mercial bank interim real estate-

financing in the postwar decade,.
supplementing data recently made
available by the Federal Reserve.

Mortgage Loan Closings and
Investor Commitments - *

Mortgage companies are able to
originate a volume of mortgage
loans substantially larger than:
their own resources would permit
because loan closings are typically
based on firm • investor commit- *

ments to purchase, and financed
through bank borrowing, r Few •

companies undertake to close and
sell a large proportion of mort¬
gage loans on their own financial
responsibility.. Nearly four-fifths
of those responding to our survey
indicated that they closed at least
90% of their loans only, after
receiving an allocation of funds
or firm commitment from an in¬
stitutional investor. Only among
some of " the- largest companies,
was it indicated that a significant
proportion of loans was closed
without firm investor . commit¬
ments.'-- 7' .' 7*' 7
The technique of 'originating

mortgage loans on the basis of
fund allocations or firm commit¬
ments is- primarily a postwar
phenomenon. Prior to the war,

operating on a much more limited
scale, many mortgage companies
closed loans on their own respon¬

sibility, and financed a large
portion of the loans so acquired
through commercial bank lines of
credit while seeking permanent
buyers for 1heir inventory. Even
after the war until the spring of
1950, when institutional investors
were actively seeking loans in
greater volume than were avail¬
able, mortgage companies had
little difficulty in marketing all
the loans they could originate, and
hence operated extensively with¬
out prior commitments. The
change in market conditions fol¬
lowing the "Federal .-Reserve-
Treasury accord, and the inter¬
mittent stringency which has been
a part of the capital market scene
ever since has resulted in the

widespread adoption of the prior
commitment technique as the basis
of most mortgage company opera¬
tions. At the risk of over-simplifi¬
cation, the situation may» be
summarized in the statement that
the tighter the capital market, the
greater the dependence of mort¬
gage company operations on
investor commitments; the easier
the market the less the depend¬
ence.; . . , • ,

'

Short-Term Movements in /

Mortgage Inventory .

j The basic nature of mortgage
company operations, as well as the
influence of capital market
changes on these operations, are

interestingly reflected in short run
movements in mortgage inventory.
While subject to shortcomings
inevitable in a mail questionnaire
survey, quarterly data obtained in
this study provide useful guide-
posts of mortgage company activi¬
ties during periods encompassing
both stringency and ease in capi¬
tal markets^

During the four quarters of
1953, the volume of mortgage in¬
ventory changed little, even as
earlier pressure on capital markets
was giving way in the second half
of the year to market ease and
general declines in interest rates.
Beginning early in 1954, as in¬
vestors became increasingly active
Tn mortgage markets amidst a

setting of continuing credit ease
and declines in competitive inter¬
est rates, mortgage inventory of
mortgage companies grew rapidly
and without interruption through

«•* '' ' '

the j third quarter of 1955: A
leveling off in the last quarter
of 1955 reflected an earlier reduc¬

tion in the unusually high rate of
new. investor commitments and
sale of completed mortgages from
inventory.
These movements in mortgage

holdings are suggestive of time
lags in mortgage company activity
following changes in capital mar¬
ket conditions. Not until after

mid-1954, about one year after
markets began to ease did mort¬
gage inventory held by mortgage
companies begin to expand rapid¬
ly. Between mid-1953 and mid-
1954 institutional investors were

increasing their allocations of
funds and commitments for mort¬

gages to mortgage companies. The
largest part of these arrangements
did not result in completed mort¬
gages until the third quarter of
1954 when the rate of mortgage
inventory g r o w .t h increased
sharply, as did bank borrowing
to finance loan closings. While the
rate; of increase slowed- there¬
after, growth in both mortgage in¬
ventory. and bank borrowing
continued at a faster rate than
that of total assets through the
end of 1955.

Notwithstanding ? varying rates
of change in mortgage company
assets and mortgage inventory be¬
tween quarters of different years,
a rather definite seasonal pattern
cf

: operations seems to emerge
from the data.- The rate of growth
in total assets, mortgage loans,;
and notes payable is s'ic.cess'velv
larger throughthe; first three
quarters of each year and declines
in the fourth quarter. This third
quarter peaking results from the
nature of the relationship between
mortgage companies and insti¬
tutional investors and the seasonal
nature of building activity.' ,}
There is little similarity of

movement or consistent relation¬

ship between changes; in total
home mortgage debt and mortgage
debt held by mortgage companies.
There does, however, appear to be
a definite complementaryrela¬
tionship between growth in mort¬
gage company inventory and in
jnortgage holdings of life insurr
ance companies, which dominate
purchases of loans from mort¬
gage companies. The greatest in¬
crease in life company mortgage
holdings occurs consistently in
the fourth quarter of each year,
reflecting chiefly acquisitions of
government underwritten mort¬
gages. The clear implication is
that the rate of growth in mort¬
gage inventory of mortgage com¬
panies declines sharply in the
fourth quarter of each year as life
insurance companies increase their
rate of acquisition, .especially of
Federally underwritten mortgages
in which mortgage companies
concentrate their activity.

» - Conclusion

The modern mortgage company

is; a closely-held,, private corpo¬
ration, with a comparatively
small capital investment relative
to its volume of business, subject
to a minimum degree of Federal
or state supervision/whose prin¬
cipal activity is originating and
servicing mortgage loans for in¬
stitutional investors. It is not un¬

like the municipal bond dealer or
securities underwriter, carrying a

temporary inventory with the help
of short-term bank credit. Adapt¬
ing its operations to changing
capital and money market condi¬
tions, and to new techniques, in
the mortgage market, the mort¬
gage company has used traditional
short-term credit sources more

intensively to supplement long-
term funds in periods of capital
market" stringency.^
More than any other type of

financial -/institution, mortgage
companies owe their extra¬
ordinarily rapid rate of growth to
the introduction and expansion of
Federal mortgage insurance and
guarantee. That the fortunes of
mortgage companies are closely
linked with federally under¬
written mortgage programs is
verified by the study on which
this-paper is based. This study,
which showed that in each of the

years 1953-55 nine-tenths of loans
Reld, and from three-fourths to
over: four-fifths of loans closed,
were VA-guaranteed or FHA-
insured. The i future pattern of
mortgage company development
and growth will undoubtedly de¬
pend considerably on the future
course of these Federal credit aid

programs. Should their size and
importance diminish in the years

ahead, mortgage companies might
grow much less rapidly in the
future than in the recent past.
Efforts to expand their conven¬
tional loan, business substantially
might be blunted by competition
from, local lenders traditionally
engaged in this type of operation,
as well as by problems of market¬
ing and servicing conventional
loans for out-of-state investors.
-

On the other hand, some mort¬

gage companies have thrived on
a- conventional loan type of busi¬
ness and the experience and tech¬
niques developed by mortgage
bankers in the origination of Fed¬
erally underwritten mortgages
may well be adapted to conven¬
tional mortgage lending. The
market for this type of loan may
thus be expanded greatly. In the
final analysis, expansion of con¬
ventional mortgage business by
mortgage companies will depend
on the ability and willingness of
out-of-state investors to increase

their activity in this area of lend¬
ing if opnortunities in the Fed¬
erally underwritten field become
limned. ■ ' * ,'

; In any event the liklihood thpt
the role of the Federal Govern¬
ment in mortgage and housing
markets will diminish in the years

ahead is not very great. Mortgage
insurance under FHA is already

deeply entrenched in the Ameri¬
can real estate scene and is likely
to continue a basic part of Federal
economic policy regardless of the
political party in power. The VA-
guarantee program, however, is
now scheduled to terminate for
World War II veterans in July,
1958 having been extended from
July, 1957. Whether or not this
programwill finally be terminated
as scheduled will almost certainly
depend on economic conditions at
the time. Moreover, the Korean
GI Loan program is not due to
expire until early 1965 and there
is a potential of some 6 million
veterans eligible for such loans. '•

Phila. Municipal Men
Elect Schaffer Pres.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Russell
W. Schaffer, partner of Schaffer,
Necker & Co., has been elected
President of the Municipal Bond

Club of Phila¬

delphia. Other
officers elect¬

ed are James
W. Heward of
Butcher &
Sherrerd- as
Vice - Presi -

dent; Law-
fence B. Illo-
w a y o f Pen-
ington, Colket
& Co. as Sec-

retary and
Walter G.Nel¬
son of Rambo,
Close & Ker-
n e r Inc. as

Treasurer. .... *

The club also elected the fol¬

lowing as members of its Board
of Governors: J. . Brooks Diver,,
Mackey, Dunn & Co., Russell W.
Schaffer; Eugene T. Arnold, Rob¬
inson & Co. Inc.; Willard S.
Boothby, Jr.; Lawrence B. Illo-*
way; Walter G. Nelson; James W,
Heward; Edward B. Stokes, El-
kins, Morris, Stokes & Co.; Ernest
M. Brown, Butcher & Sherrerd. >

With Hill Richards
, •

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Edmund
A. Rossi, Jr. has become affiliated
with Hill Richards & Co., 621
South Spring Street, members of
the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange.

Kostman Adds to Staff ;

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) '»

>. LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Eugene
G. Hunter, Jr. is now with Kost¬
man, Inc., 215 West Seventh St;

Russell W. Schaffer

Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Company
Quarterly Statement of Billings, Estimated Unbilled Balance

of Major Contracts and Employees
7 ' • v Three Fiscal Months Ended

Billings during the periods

Shipbuilding contracts • • • ♦

Ship conversions and repairs . .

Hydraulic turbines and accessories •

Other work and operations , » •

Totals • . • • • •

. March 25, March 26,

1957 1956

• • * • 1 • e , $24,433,310 $18,254,283

• • t • • • • . . 10,099,597 3,202,795

• • ♦ • • • • 560,469 1,172,595

* • • • • • e 4,218,848 , 1,529,489

• • • « • • e $39,312,224 $24,159,162

•

At March 25, At March 26,

1957 1956
- . t

Estimated balance of major contracts unbilled at the close of the period $383,909,565 $200,205,562
Equivalent number of employees, on a 40-hour basis, working during the
last week of the period .....•••••••• i,; 10,665

The Company reports income from long-term shipbuilding contracts on the percentage-of-completion basis;
such income for any period will therefore vary from the billings on the contracts. Contract billings and estimated
unbilled balances are subject to possible adjustments resulting from statutory and contractual provisions.

• By Order of the Board of Directors

April 24 1957 FLETCHER; Financial Vice President
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Bank and Insurance Stocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACE

This Week— Insurance Stocks

Continuing our discussion of
two weeks ago on the fact that
so many individual lines of fire-
casualty writings were crowding
in on the companies with high
loss ratios, and with so few off¬
sets in the form of low loss ratios,
the subject merits further dis¬
cussion. We pointed out then
that the materially improved loss-
ratio showing of the important
extended coverage line for 1956,
had been seriously offset by the
bad showing of just two lines,
straight fire and automobile phys¬
ical damage.
We might have added one im¬

portant line that came through
satisfactorily in 1956; but we
would have been obliged to list
three major offsetting categories
that much more than balance out
the one. Respectively, the lines
are workmen's compensation,
ocean marine, inland marine and
automobile bodily injury liabil¬
ity. Compensation experience has
been on a fairly even keel for the
past four calendar years. The
year 1952 showed a very small
profit margin, but the four fol¬
lowing years averaged out the
very satisfactory loss and expense
ratio of 92.6%, while compensa¬
tion is an important line, writings
are only about one-half those of
straight fire, 75% of automobile
physical; and auto bodily injury
volume is running about one and
one-half times that of compensa¬
tion.

If we are to consider ocean and
inland marine and auto bodily in¬
jury as unfavorable 1956 offsets to
compensation's result a look at
them will help. In ocean marine,
expanding .foreign trade upped
volume in 1956 by over 10%. But
because of an unusual number of

catastrophe losses (the Doria was

probably the most important and
the most costly) the loss ratio in
this line moved from 52.3% to
65.7%; and the combined loss and
expense ratio from 88.4% to
103.0%, putting the line in the
red so far as the statutory results
were concerned. This showing is
the worst the line has experi¬
enced in a long time.
As to inland marine, volume in

1956 was somewhat less than half
of that of compensation in 1956.
But its loss ratio moved from

53.1% in 1955 to 56.9% in 1956;
and, because expenses were also
somewhat higher, the combined
loss and expense ratio of 99.6%
in 1955 compared with 104.0% in
1956, putting the line in the red
when it had enjoyed a five-year
underwriting profit margin of
about 3%.

Automobile bodily injury liabil¬
ity, an important line as to vol¬
ume, as has been pointed out,
turned in a highly unsatisfactory
underwriting showing for 1956.
The loss ratio jumped from 58.7%
in 1955 to 64.2% in 1956. Here,
too, expenses contributed to bring
the combined loss and expense

ratio from" 103.0% in 1955 to

109.3% in 1956. Of course, the

big shortcoming in this line has
been the inadequate rates.
Another factor making for the

high loss ratios in recent years has
been the tendency of jury verdicts
to over-compensate when it
comes to a court action of an in¬

jured person versus an insurance
company. Despite the relatively
recent higher rate adjustments,
still higher ones are necessary,

unless more careful driving habits
may be instilled in today's drivers
of motor cars; Education seems

to be a hard thing to impart to
today's drivers.

Now, what is the effect bit this
preponderance ■ of unfavorable
category results? Obviously it
must ' be poor statutory results.
Some of these are: Aetna Insur¬

ance, a stautory loss of $7,965,000
in 1956; National Fire (control of
which was recently acquired by
Continental Casualty) a statutory
loss of $11,344,000; ^ Fireman's
Fund, a loss of $22,251,000;
Phoenix Insurance, a loss of $6,-
665,000; Boston Insurance, a loss
of $5,197,000; Maryland Casualty,
a loss of $2,825,000; New Amster¬
dam Casualty, a loss of $2,790,000;
Springfield Fire & Marine, a loss
of $4,964,000.
But must we cite more exam¬

ples of what happened to the fire-
casualty insurance companies in
their underwriting in 1956? Re¬
cently a downturn of several
points in a number of these
stocks was blamed on a veto by
Governor Harriman of a bill that,
had it been approved, would have
permitted out-of-state life com¬

panies to acquire control of New
York chartered units. Rather, this
space feels, the weaker tone mar-
ketwise was due to a more def¬
inite realization that 1956 played
havoc with insurance company
underwriting results.

Texas IBA Group 1958
Meeting in Houston
HOUSTON, Tex. — The Texas

Group of the Investment Bankers
Association will hold their 1958

meeting April 23 and 24 at the
Shamrock Hoj;el in Houston.
Two With Pac. Coast Sees.

(Special to The Financial Chuoniclf.)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—
Charles W. Lewsadder and Carthol
M. Reschke are now connected
with Pacific < Coast Securities

Company, 9201 Wilshire Blvd.

Joins Jamieson Staff
(Special to the Financial Chronicle)

OAKLAND, Calif.—Robert C.
Boaz is now affiliated with H. L.
Jamieson Co., Inc., 1419 Broad¬
way. He was formerly with Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner, &
Beane.

With Suburban Sees.
CLEVELAND, Ohio—Justine J.

Skok h^s been added to the staff
of Suburban Securities Co., 732
Bast'200th'Street: » • * ■*.

Reassuring Business News Reported by
First National City Bank

Renewed confidence about the business outlook — stemming
from McGraw-Hill survey indicating stepped up capital spend¬
ing plans for 1957 and the years beyond, continued strong
consumer spending, unexpected holding of industrial produc¬
tion index at 146, and reassuring GNP and national income
data—is fortified, according to First National City Bank, by
government spending becoming a major factor in business

advance.

First Quarter Analysis

13 N. Y. City
;Bank Stocks

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange '

ItS BROADWAY, NEW YORK 8, N. Y.
Telephone: BArclay 7-8800
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Gibbs, Manager Trading Dept.;

Specialists in Bank Stocks

NATIONAL BANK
of INDIA, LIMITED

Bankers to the Government in
Kenya Colony and Uganda

Head Office: 26 Bishopsgate,
. . . London, E. C. 2,

West End (London) Branch:
13, St. James's Square, S. W. 1.

Branches in India, Pakistan, Ceylon,
, Burma, Aden, Kenya, Tanganyika,, •

Uganda, Zanzibar, and Somali-
land Protectorate.

Authorized Capital £4,562,500
Paid-Up Capital £2,851,562
Reserve Fund ; £3,104,687

The Bank conducts every description of
banking and exchange business.
Trusteeships and Executorships

also undertaken

The May issue of the "Monthly
Letter," a newsletter on business
and economic conditions published
by the First National City Bank
finds that "business news during
April has been reassuring. Two or

three months ago," the "Letter"
points out, "misgivings and uncer¬
tainties were spreading. They still
persist, and good arguments can
be made for a cautious attitude.

However, business; in over-all
terms has been well sustained, and
there/are few signs of early or

general weakening. Despite slack¬
ness in housing, sluggishness in
automobile sales, and slippage in
steel operations, strength in other
areas supports employment and
trade; and both the action of the
stock market and surveys of busi¬
ness expectations show that there
are more optimists than was the
case in February, when sentiment
seems to have made its low.

"To be sure,4 'optimist' probably
should be defined as one who ex¬

pects the trend to continue side¬
ways. After the long advance, the
soft spots, and the evidence of
topping out in key lines, few
count on a resumption of the rise
in the months just ahead; most
rather expect continued irregu¬
larity. Nevertheless, recent re¬

ports bolster the outlook. Back¬
logs are large in the heavy lines,
and new orders are flowing in
good, if somewhat reduced, vol¬
ume. • •/;

"Notable among the April re¬

ports is the fact that, contrary to
the general expectations, the
Federal Reserve Board's index of
industrial production for March
did not decline, but held at 146
(1947-49=100), the same level as
in four of the five preceding
months. Expectations of a drop
doubtless were caused by overly-
concentrated attention on steel
and automobiles. One thing over¬
looked was the continued rise in
fuel production, reflecting in part
the last full month of the "oil lift"
to make good the Middle East
shortage." Now petroleum pro¬
duction is being cut back, and the
temporary stimulus is disappear¬
ing.
"More fundamentally, however,

the steadiness in industrial activ¬

ity is due to the strength of the
position in the capital goods and
engineering industries — machin¬
ery and tools, shipbuilding, rail¬
road equipment, and aircraft—off¬
setting the relative softness in
steel and automobiles, building
materials and various appliances.
It is worth noting that while
weekly output of steel ingots
dropped from 98% of capacity in
February to 89% or lower by late
April, all the major types of
metal-fabricating activity except
automobiles increased or held

•

steady in March., Despite inven¬
tory accumulation in recent
months and resulting need for ad¬
justment, steel consumption evi-

. dently is still running strong.

. \ . Reassuring Reports
"Retail trade figures show that

consumer spending continues one
of the chief business supports.
With employment and consumer

incomes at new high levels, de¬
partment store sales set a record
for the Easter season.
"Favorable first quarter earn¬

ings reports seem to show that the
developing "profit squeeze" is still
spotty and in over-all terms less
severe than many had feared.
These reports have added some¬

thing to confidence, and have

been reflected in stock market

improvement. Finally, a new Mc¬
Graw-Hill survey — suggesting
that businessmen in the aggregate
are tending to step up, not cut
back, their capital spending plans
for 1957 and the years beyond—
both reflects and contributes to a

confident view. ■

;' "Figures on national income and
product during the first quarter
of 1957, as estimated by the Coun¬
cil of Economic Advisers, have
been reassuring. The total nation¬
al output, of goods and services
(Gross National Product) rose to
a new record of $427 billion (sea¬
sonally adjusted annual rate)
from $423.8 billion in the fourth
quarter and $403.4 billion in the
first quarter of 1956. Personal in¬
come increased to a rate of $336.5
billion in the first quarter, up $3.3
billion during the quarter and $19
billion during the past year. The
encouragement to be derived from
these increases is qualified, since
they are largely attributable to
higher prices rather than to real
growth. On the least favorable in¬
terpretation, however, they indi¬
cate that, despite adjustments and
weaknesses in individual lines,
there has been no diminution in

over-all activity. This may be cold
comfort for those employees who
have been laid off, home builders
whose sales have fallen sharply,
or manufacturers whose profits
are pinched, but for the over¬

whelming majority of workers
and businessmen the current pe¬
riod is one of unquestionable
prosperity.

Shifting Patterns of Demand

"The economy's ability to ab¬
sorb major shifts in demand has
undergone significant tests, with
good results, in 1956 and so far
this year. In 1957 the test has
come through the reversal in
business inventory policy. During
the fourth quarter of 1956, non-
farm businesses were adding
goods to their stocks at an annual
rate of $4.4 billion, but in the first
quarter of this year nonfarm
stocks were drawn down at the
rate of $0.3 billion. Yet despite
the $4.7 billion turnaround in de¬
mand from this source, over-all
industrial production remained
stable and the Gross National
Product reached a new high.
"Business was able to take this

shift in its stride because of the
sustained strength of final de¬
mand. The switch to inventory
liquidation was not a belated ad¬
justment to sagging sales, but the
revision of purchasing policies re¬

flecting improved delivery sched¬
ules and disappearance of short¬
ages. Sales to ultimate consumers

—individuals, businesses, and gov¬
ernment—continued to advance at

an annual rate of better than $7
billion in the first quarter.
"Those who have been appre¬

hensive of a cumulative decline
in inventories should be heartened

by these developments. There is a
better chance that sustained final
demand will eventually pull in¬
ventories back up than that the
sag in inventories will pull final
demand down.
"But whereas in 1955 consumer

expenditures and home buying
were features of the recovery, and
last year business capital invest¬
ment made a notable upsurge,
now government spending is tak¬
ing over a major role in the busi¬
ness advance. Between the fourth

quarter of last year and the first
quarter of this, business spending

for plant and equipment showed
the smallest quarterly gain in two
years. Government outlays, on the
other hand, showed the largest
rise in five years.
"The increase in government

spending was divided between na¬

tional security expenditures and
state and local projects. The lat¬
ter, largely for public works, are
expanding in spite of, rather than
because of, the highway program.

Bright Outlook for Business
Investment

"Although the rapid accelera¬
tion of business investment char¬
acteristic of 1956 has slowed down,
indications are that capital spend¬
ing will continue to be a major
source of strength. According to
the latest survey of business in¬
vestment programs, conducted in
March and April by McGraw-Hill,
business men plan capital expen¬
ditures in 1957 about 12% greater
than in 1956. Perhaps more signi¬
ficant still is the fact that plant
and equipment^ expenditures are

contemplated for the years 1958
through 1960 at levels close to
last year's total. These longer-
range figures are, of course, sub¬
ject to change, but they do reflect
the attitude of business execu¬

tives.
"A noteworthy feature of the

McGraw-Hill report was the esti¬
mate that expenditures for re¬

search and development would
increase 20% in 1957 to a total
of $7.3 billion. New products were
expected by one-third of the re¬

porting firms to account for a sig¬
nificant share of capital expendi¬
tures this year.
"About half of 1957 plant and

equipment outlays are scheduled
to provide greater capacity. But
for many industries the emphasis
has shifted to modernization of

existing facilities which are worn
out or obsolescent. In the years

ahead/ replacement needs are ex¬

pected to become more important
than expansion as a source of in¬
vestment. ,

"The investment plans outlined
in this survey should strengthen
confidence. Considering the level
of plant and equipment expendi¬
tures already achieved, little fur¬
ther advance can be expected.
Nevertheless, the surveys provide
some real basis for the relief that
the present level of capital invest¬
ment is not grossly inflated but
may be sustained over an extend¬
ed period."

Phila. Inv. Women '

Annual Dinner Meeting
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—The An¬

nual Election Dinner of the In¬

vestment Women's Club of Phila¬

delphia will be held on May 20
at the Barclay Hotel beginning
at 6:15 p.m. The following offi¬
cers have been elected to serve

on the Exective Board during the
1957-1958 year and will be offi¬
cially introduced at this dinner
meeting:
President: Daisy M. Larson,

National Association of Securities

Dealers, Inc.
Vice-President: Helen H. Holz-

man, Associated Advisers Man¬
agement Corp.
Secretary: Margaret Fitzpatrick,

H. A. Riecke & Co., Inc. d-t
Treasurer: Catherine V. Mais,

E. W. Clark & Company.

Committee Chairmen - .Jfi
Educational: Kathryn M. Duffy,

Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock
Exchange. \

Entertainment: Marie A. Weeks,
Newburger & Company. ' „ •' »

Membership: Grace M. Rhoades,
Stroud & Company, Inc.
Publicity: Hilda Kolman, But¬

cher & Sherrerd.

Purcell Branch
FOREST HILLS, N. Y.—Purcell

& Co. has opened a branch office
at 107-22 Continental Avenue, un¬
der the direction of Walter Schei-
deberg.
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American Women Have Become
The Economy's Prominent Factor

~ . . By HARRY A. BULLIS*.

Chairman of the Board, General Mills, Inc. ,
*1 ^

^ . , t , r j \ . * v ) u ;

American women's outstanding record as money managers *
receive from Mr. Bullis a great deal of credit for accomplish- ;

ments of the American democracy and economic system. After,
listing various data showing the extent of women's expendi-.,.
tures and savings, the General Mills' head notes that "women

! do not aspire to industrial or corporate management . . .

1, [or try to gain] control of big corporations," but admits /
-

. "undoubtedly they could if they set their minds to it." Though >. .

• she is conservative and suspicious of debt, the author calls ;
;

Mrs. America "the great determining factor in our dynamic ^
• lree enterprise,"* and believes her high standards assure the
? : country's economic future. - .

The American - woman is the
most vital force in our social and
economic development today—and
certainly the most often discussed.
The educator,
the sociologist,*
churchmen of

every denom¬
ination, the
economist and1:
the manufac¬

turer study
her, write*
about her,
weigh h e r»
at trib u tes,
measure her

potentials as -

though she
were a new

species— or a Harry A. Bullis
force, newly
unleashed, with potential for un¬
limited good. *.: • * *
; All this speculation about the
-modern emancipated woman might
lead a visitor from Mars to believe
that mankind discovered atomic
fission and the power of women at
about the same time.
But leave it to a Frenchman to

be quicker. Well over a hundred
years ago, Alexis de Tocqueville,
appraising the singular prosperity
and growing strength of democ¬
racy in America, wrote "It ought
mainly to be attributed to the
superiority of their women."
-

Although h agree that the only
man who really understands wom¬
en is the one who admits he un¬

derstands nothing at all about
them, I will stick my chin out and
say that I, as a businessman, at
least have some understanding of
the modern woman's power as the
money manager. That is the result
of statistics, not of any manifesta¬
tion of superior masculine judg¬
ment. " '■ * ' i ' :■ ■ •*'

* Family Spending

Statistics about women as

'money managers get quickly to
the heart of the matter — the
American home. Our national food
bill is about $70 billion a year.
Women handle most of this
money. We will pass quickly over
the $3 billion they spend in beauty
shops and on cosmetics and get
to the selection of refrigerators,
electric stoves, irons, toasters,
dishwashers—all those mechanical
aids to a higher standard of living.
Women control these expendi¬
tures, too. In fact; they are re¬
sponsible for most of the family
-spending in our 43 million family
-units. -
*

More statistics—yes. But even
the ladies will tolerate statistics
when favorable and regard them
as masculine flattery to the seduc¬
tive charms of the feminine wal¬
let. I for one, and I am sure most
American industrialists and econ¬

omists, -will admit that the hand
that holds the family bank book
rules our economy.

* Estimates of the spending power
-of women vary. The high estimate
-is 85%. But many market research
authorities agree that women con¬
trol about 60% of all personal con¬
sumption expenditures, which last
'An address by Mr. Bullis at the Wom¬

en's Forum of the Annual Meeting^ of
the Chamber of Commerce of the United
States. Washington, D. C., April 30, 1957.

year totaled nearly $266 billion.;
Sixty percent,; of that figure is
$160 billion.;; /' 7 •; .:

Savings and Wealth

'. Women-not only spend money/

They save it, too. They own stpcks"
worth about $100 billion. Half of'
the $110 billion in our savings ac¬
counts is theirs, as well as half
the $66 , billion in government
bonds. In addition they have $50
billion . insurance on their own-

lives..,;;".'/':'' : ' Y.
/About 75% of all life insurance
death benefits ~ go to- women—
around $15 billion annually. Wid-;
owspay nearly 80% of inheritance
taxes.v.»-7 .*-,; 7_*
v. Last year a New York Stock
Exchange survey revealed the
wealth of American women. • It
found that 51.6% of all persons

owning shares in public corpo¬
rations were women, and /only
48.4% men. Women stockholders
numbered 4,455,000, a gain of 1,-
225,000 since 1952. In many large
corporations, United States Steel
for example—women considerably
outnumber men as individual
shareholders.

Here's still another way to say

American women are a powerful
financial influence—they control
about 70% of estates, 48%-of rail¬
way and utility holdings, 40% of
the nation's homes, 66% of mutual
savings bank accounts.
We could go on piling up golden

evidence of women's might as

owners of private capital. But we
are discussing here w o m e n's
power in our society as money
managers. That's something else
again.
Actually, despite all their

wealth and their ownership of
stocks and shares, women do not
aspire to industrial or corporate
management. You do not hear of
women trying to gain control of
big corporations. Undoubtedly
they could if they set their minds
to it. But they seem to have other
aspirations, 1
It is a revealing comment on

women as money managers that
even in companies where the ma¬

jority of the stockholders are wom¬
en, there are few women exec¬
utives and fewer board members.
In general, they seem to take little
interest in the management of
companies in which they are part
owners. They are content to judge
competence by dividends. .
'

Actually, the great money man¬

ager is Mrs. America—the woman
who runs the American home.
Through the medium of the fam¬
ily budget, Mrs. America has be¬
come the dominant factor in the
American economic scene. -. It is
she, not the men, who directly
control well over 60% of personal
expenditures in the United States.
By expressing her preferences in
the market place, she sets stand¬
ards of style and quality in many
of our major industries.
l She is courted by manufacturers
and financiers, alike. The first
group hope to sell to her, the
others have confidence in her
dollar integrity. Mrs. America is
generally rated as a better finan¬
cial risk than her husband. Her
name on a bank note or mortgage

indicates payments are more

likely to f be; made. Installment
companies report that if the wife's
name is on the contract, the furni¬
ture or the color* TV or the new

car are far less liable to be re¬

possessed. One of the country's
largest personal loan companies
has stated that a married woman-

as co-signer is their best security.

. Mrs. America Is Conservative
- Basically, Mrs. America is con-*
servative. ; Her. deepest purpose
seems to be to have and to hold,,
to establish and maintain a safe
and happy home. Everything she
does is; directly or indirectly,
related to this basic urge, whether,
it concerns.n\aking friends, taking
up causes, joining groups, .or in.
the way she spends family money.
Esther Foley, astute home service
director of True Story Women's
Group, has found there are two
distinct types of homemakers. The
first, she says, is the planner. She
plans all her expenditures for
years ahead. Generally she lives
on the edge of a large community.
1 The other type, according to
Miss Foley's study, is the one who
buys/on impulse rather than on

plan. She lives in the industrial
parts * of Cities and her greatest
interests seem to be heir personal
and-, family relationships in the
community.-Advertising and what
the neighbors are doing influence
her more than a predetermined
pattern of spending. * ;

* Remember, both of these groups
are money managers. Both varia¬
tions of Mrs, America are inter¬
ested in everything new that will
make a better home, raise their
living standards, and increase the
security of their families.
'

But in the past five years, ac¬

cording to studies of the wage
earner groups, the homemaker
has developed a more critical
attitude toward things offered her.
She is developing a better sense
of values. The modern day money

manager takes a second look, often
a third,' before she relaxes her
grip on the bank book;
That is all to the good. And

another wholesome development
for our economy is that Mrs.
America isshowing a greater
awareness of the fact that being
in debt can bring trouble to the
family.
As an example of this suspicion

of debt, mortgages are being paid
off in shorter periods than re¬

quired. Commonly mortgages to
finance new homes are made for
10 to 20 years. For GI's even

longer. However, in recent years,
under the conservative influence
of young Mrs. America, the aver¬

age life of such mortgages is down
to seven and a half years.
? There is no doubt that th&wiser

spending and more- conservative
control of the family money is the
result largely of better education.
The new Mrs. America is unques¬

tionably better schooled, has
traveled more and thought more
about basic human and national

problems than her grandmother.
She is not afraid to be intelligent.
Nor does the modern young Mr.
America want his wife to be just
a good cook and a slave to child
raising. He wants her to look
young and attractive and to be a
good companion. More and more

marriage is becoming a partner¬
ship of equals based on love,
children and home, in which each
related person- is a respected
member in full standing.
I do not go along with those

who speak of Mrs.- America as

though she were an isolated
factor. She may be wise, beautiful,
independent and alert.' She may be
the money manager of the family.
But she is a part of the whole,
ap indispensable member of a

closely knit social group, who in¬
fluences the other members of her

family. Nevertheless, she in turn
is influenced by their prejudices
and likes and attitudes. To speak
-of Mrs. America as a thing apart,
as the spender of the family in¬
come as though she, alone, had
that income to spend, is nonsense.

No mister, no missus. No chil¬
dren, no family. It's as simple as
that. • • "

Economic Importance of
Mrs. America

Of course, many a Mrs. America
does help bring .in some of the"
family income. About 30% of all
married women in the United

States take jobs outside the home
either to improve their standard
of living, to guarantee better edu¬
cation to their * children; or just
because they find.- working is
psychologically important to them.
Whatever the reason, these work¬
ing mothers contribute substan¬
tially- to total -consumer buying
power. And furthermore, * econ-d
omistp, expecting our total labor
force to increase by 10 million
before 1965, -predict that- more
than half of that increase will be
women.; . *. .,

Our constantly rising cost of
living frequently takes the ques¬
tion of "should a married woman

work or stay at home'* out-of the
realm of moral debate. Often the
double pay check, is a family
necessity. The national Manpower
Council" in its latest study sums
it up this way—"The desire to
achieve a richer life for ' the

family, measured not only in
physical goods and possessions
but also in more education and
better medical care, has such
widespread approval that it pro¬
vides a generally acceptable
reason for married women, whose
responsibilities at home do/not
absorb all of their time and

energy, to go to work."
When Mrs. America does help

bring home part of the family
bacon, she often assumes con¬

siderable importance in the eco¬

nomic life of the nation. These

figures from the. Department of
Labor, point up that fact. The
number of women in the classifi¬
cation called managers, officials,
and proprietors, increased from
about 450,000 in 1940, to 932,000
in 1956. i * :

Women in the classification of

professional workers grew from
1,157,000 in 1940 to 2,125,000 in
1956.

7 Combining these classifications,
we have over 3,000,000 women
who may be called "business and
professional women." Many of
them are Mrs. America, remem¬
ber.

However, I do not think these
figures about women who work
outside the home should lead us

to believe that Mrs. America de¬

votes as much of her skill as a

money manager in the office or

corporation as she does in her
own home. Generally, women do
not show as much interest in

handling great wealth as they do
in the wise and profitable spend¬
ing of their dividends. They tend
to trust their brokers, brothers,
trust officers, or corporation di¬
rectors with those things. Nor do
I think you .will find many women
Vitally concerned with the oper¬
ating policies of the companies for
which they work or in which they
have money invested.

Conclusion
- With Mrs. America at home,
things are different. There she be¬
comes the experienced, almost
dedicated money manager, fired
by love of her family, to investi¬
gate, appraise, and buy every new

product or service that will raise
her standard of living. It is in this
role of director of the domestic

budget that she .has won such
power in our modern economic
system. * , ■ "*
•

Mrs. America, therefore, can be
called the great determing factor
in our dynamic free enterprise. As
long as she is determined to keep
her home standards high, to as¬
sure the best health and the best
education for her family, to pro¬
vide them with everything good,
the economic future of this coun¬

try will be assured, and the Amer¬
ican way of life,- symbolized by
-Mrs. America, Will continue to in¬
spire the rest of the world.

Alexis de Tocqueville's ap¬

praisal was indeed correct. Amer¬
ica will always be strong because
of the superiority of her women.

1 1 * 1

Doubling of Paper
Production Forecast

Doubling of production in next
20 years is predicted for Amer¬
ica's fifth largest and third fast¬
est growing industry — paper

production.
I .Paper production in the United
States may be doubled in the next
20 years,; Robert L. Travis, of
Cumberland Mills, Maine, General
Secretary of the New England
.Shippers Advisory Board 2 and
Traffic Manager of the S. D. War¬
ren Company, declared recently
in Boston. 7

Mr. Travis reported that paper
and paperboard-productionin-1956
set.a new record of 31V2 million
tons. He said sales approached
$11 billion and consumption, in¬
cluding Canadian neswsprint, was
36 J/2 million tons or a per capita
consumption of 435 pounds.
- Mr. Travis stated that paper is
America's fifth largest industry
and at the present time is the
country's third fastest growing in¬
dustry. In the short span of the
last two years, he .added, paper

production in the United States
has increased 17%.•' - • * - -

k. •' ■ * - -*

From Maine to Michigan

Pointing out that paper and
pulp is the number: one industry
of Maine due to the abundance

of pulpwood, he said that the pro¬
duction of this raw material in
that state in 1956 totaled 2,657,890
cords, an increase of 124,218 cords
over the previous year.

Mr. Travis further reported that
paper companies in Maine have
spent $150 million in postwar ex¬
pansion, and plant improvements
since 1946 and ^ "plan to spend
fnany millions more" in the next
few years. > '
Michigan paper mills, which are

in competition with Maine plants,
plan to double their pulpwood
production in the next three
years, the paper official contin¬
ued. •. •

"The amount of cooperation the
New England paper industry re¬
ceives from railroads serving its
area may be quite a factor in how
much of the paper production ex¬

pansion will take place in the
northeastern states," Mr. Travis
concluded.

E. F. Hutton & Co.

Opens Uptown Office
The stock brokerage firm of

E. F. Hutton & Company will es¬
tablish its most modern-equipped
branch office at Madison Avenue
and 60th Street, this city in
August, Rudolph E. Cutten, man¬
aging senior partner, announced
today. - . 1 , :
Specially designed and con¬

structed for efficiency and privacy,
the street-level office will have
tiers of private consultation rooms
that have an unobstructed view
of a semi-circular electric quota¬
tion board. The board will carry
over 300 stock- quotations and
commodity prices. Its Trans-Lux
screens will show New York and
American Stock Exchange ticker
tapes and the Dow-Jones news
tapes. j

The office is considered a new

concept of modern brokerage
service featuring up-to-the-
minute improvements over most
currently employed facilities. It
will become the 34th branch of
the firm's national network.

In keeping with the E. F. Hut¬
ton & Co. trademark, "Service to
Investors," which has guided its
nationwide growth for the past
53 years, a comprehensive finan¬
cial library and reference room
will also be available for the use
of clients.
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Dr. Gabriel Hauge

Freedom and the Ecoaomic
: 5' Role oi Government

< ; By GABRIEL IIAUGE*

f Special Assistant to the President of the United States

An inquiry into the. moral, spiritual, and, political qualities
1 > of a fre* versus a government economic decision-making

system induces4 the-President's special assistant to examine
the Intimate- relationship of personal security, material well-
being* and- personal-social-political freedom to proper- degree
of governmental intervention. Mr. Hague's policy guide is "as
much freedom" as possible; as little- intervention as neces*
sary" with an accompanying plea that freedom be given the
benefit of doubt whenever possible. Wants government to

.strengthen the market system, moderate the business cycle,
and to supplement the market system when it can net meet

- ' certain essential needs* Praises our system for evading the
curse of Adam, by getting more bread for our sweat, which
allows more people greater opportunity for self-fulfillment

and spiritual development.
I the economic well-being of the

people depends upon no single
source such as the State. A broad
monopoly of economic power can,
even without conscious malice,
lessen the political independence
of individuals in ways that are

many, subtle, and probably be¬
yond judicial supervision. In this
respect history provides abundant
evidence of the evil that good
men do. To redress abuses of pri¬
vate economic power by substi¬
tuting governmental power ca¬
pable of greater abuse and less
subject to control and restraint is,
indeed, a doubtful procedure,
There are, to be sure, abuses of
private economic power and we
must be vigilant to deal with
them. But there are better and
safer means for coping with this
threat to freedom than by con¬

triving the modern political
equivalent of Jonathan Swift's
"Modest Proposal" of 1729—that
of burning down the house to
roast the pig.

Economic Decision Making

Distinctions between political
and economic, freedom, moreover,
seem to ignore the social condi¬
tions essential to a; fr£fe: society.
Freedom's corollary "is individual
responsibility. Without such re¬

sponsibility for personal action, no
society can function smoothlywith
a minimum of force. Individual

responsibility and the ideal of
social harmony tend to be jeop¬
ardized by making political power
the road to individual fulfillment.
Nor is this ideal furthered by
transferring to the political arena
the innumerable economic deci¬
sions made impersonally through
the market place. History does not
suggest that social harmony will
be better achieved by a broad-
scale substitution of government
economic decision-making for that
of the market.

Economic collectivism, more¬
over, threatens individual de¬
velopment self-expression and
creativity. If government were to
tell us when to sow and when to

reap, where and how much to
work, what goods to produce and
consume, would we. be "more
free" to devote our energies to the
less material things of life? Can
government, so to speak, play the
role of the good secretary and re¬
move from our minds the burden
of detail? I doubt it. It is not

likely that the fruits of freedom
will be more abundant where the

opportunity for its exercise is re¬

moved from the broad economic
segment of life. Indeed, free eco¬
nomic choices—to work or to be
idle, to spend or to save, to in¬
vest or not to invest, to produce
or to consume—all are essential
parts of freedom, involving the
same moral choices; the same self-
expression, independence and
dignity; the same self-reliance
and personal responsibility; the
same creativity.
It is, of^cpjurser,trvip that thes is-

sues facing us in the United States
today do not require a choice be¬

The concept of freedom has suf¬
fered over f the years an almost
indecent amount of dialectical dis¬
tortion. It is perhaps not surpris¬
ing that this
should be so.

Since there
are very few
saints among
us, freedom
must, indeed,
be restrained
lest only the
strong be free
and the weak
be trampled
d<bwn. The
rule that free¬
dom needs to
be restricted

only where
o n e's free

choice obstructs the free
choice of others is classic, but not
always simple to apply. Under
the pressure of society's interde¬
pendence today, its complex in¬
stitutions and more complex psy¬
chologies, , freedom has come to
mean many things— even that
"tru#" freedom is the absence of

The; dilemma o£ freedom und
order has confronted: every gen¬
eration, and it has been resolved
in a variety of ways. In our own

society we have agreed that in¬
cursions upon freedom must be
clearly and, strongly justified. This
is, a vital consensus, for oh many
difficult and imprecise social is¬
sues the balance of decision may
be tipped by a proper regard for
freedom.

This predisposition to favor
freedom is grounded deeply in our
moral tradition, resting in religion
and in secular humanism, as well.
We hold that the mission and

meaning of life is the individual's
•exercise of his free*will to devel¬

op the best that is in him: inwork
and play, in family and social re¬
lationships, in reason and art, in
religion and ethics. It is grounded
in a need for self-expression, the
moral, satisfaction and . sense of

dignity that comes from making
one's owh. decisions. It is grounded
in a hopeful concept of the na¬
ture and capability of man.
Even, when the general case for

freedom is granted, however, eco¬
nomic freedom is challenged by
some as inefficient, dismissed as

irrelevant, or denounced as im¬
moral. A kind of economic collec¬
tivism, calling itself "economic
democracy," lays claim not only
to being compatible with political
democracy but to being freedom's
finest flower.
- The indivisibility of freedom,
however, makes economic free¬
dom inseparable from political
freedom. The free criticism so

necessary to free government
nourishes best where power is
diffused, where the ownership of
property is widespread, and where

•

*Ao>address fcf.Mr, Haufe before the
Conference on Essentials., of Freedom,
Kehyeb College, Gambler, Ohio, ,

tween a free-wheeling individual¬
ism and a: thorough-going stqte,
absorption; of*,all economic deci¬
sion-making. The real issues today
turn on questions of more or less
government intervention. The
consequence of denying economic
freedom become more evident, of
course, as the denial approaches
the absolute, but each degree of
incursion can partake of the same

consequences. The cumulative im¬
pact of small abridgements can be
substantial. If we ever lose our.

freedom in America, it is likely to
come from this nibbling process:
freedom is not likely to be taken
from us, rather we may be in¬
duced to give it away in bits and
pieces. , V. ;• \
* The case for economic freedom

gains practical support from its
success' in providing the nation
with an unparalleled level of ma¬
terial well-being. If all material
progress is directed toward evad¬
ing the curse of Adam— ". . . in
the sweat of thy face shalt thou
eat bread . . <"—then, as a British
observer recently remarked, we
have certainly outpaced the rest
of humanity. For, as he said, we
get more bread for our sweat.

Interestingly enough,'even this
success has been criticized. Criti¬
cism is good for us. We should
welcome reminders of the threat
that materialism poses for our

spiritual aspirations, for we know
that a high standard of living is
not the only, nor the most im¬
portant, criterion by which a

society should be judged. But
moral | criticism of a concern for
material things, if it is to be
valid, ought not to forget its
theological as well as its human¬
istic premise: only a free choice
of the "good" has moral signifi¬
cance; the "good life" cannot be
imposed. The irjoral society, there¬
fore, is one which seeks to
increase the opportunities for in¬
dividuals to pursue this goal by
their own free choices. <

In our own society, most citizens
have been released from that ex¬
clusive struggle for survival and
basic comforts which can inhibit
the blossoming of the individual
spirit and the social culture. It
.would be naive to suppose that a
continued rise in our standard of

living will bring the spiritual mil-
lenium. That we have not been
vouchsafed. But a growing econ¬

omy does allow more people to
change the life which circum¬
stances impose upon them and
thus to enjoy a greater oppor¬

tunity for self-fulfillment and
spiritual development. It has been
wisely observed that, "A saint
may embrace poverty, but national
poverty will not breed a race of
saints."

Moral criticism, furthermore,
should not fail to consider the
realities of human motivation. It
is hardly immoral to acknowledge
that most human beings seek
some measure of material comfort
and also work better when they
hope for some reward. What are
the realistic alternatives? Will

government's decisions be re¬

garded by the Whole people as
more motal thah the impersonal
decisions of the market place?
Are the practical mores of social¬
ism less vulgar? Is force or the
incentive to political power or
social eminence more virtuous?

People everywhere desire the
benefits of a higher standard of
living. Indeed, the most persistent
criticism of economic freedom

usually admires its quantitative
results but challenges its distribu¬
tion of income and criticizes its

provision for personal security.

II

Providing Reasonable Personal
Security

Needless to say, our society
must respond to the deeply felt
need for personal, security. In our
turbulent world we need protec¬
tion from physical violation of
pqrson and .possessions and. relief
from anxiety over survival or

basic comforts. In this regard we.

can recall the concern of President
Eisenhower for, "building. a floor
over the pit of personal disaster"
Private and public measures to
this end provide not. only the
satisfaction of basic needs, but1
also the climate in which personal
and social values may be ful¬
filled.

„ Our goal must be a reasonable
security through expanding op¬
portunity for all men, a rising
level of material well-being for
the whole, community, ana the
maintenance . of freedom. The.,
fundamental economic question is
how, consistent with these goals,
to meet unlimited human wants
with limited productive resources.
The medieval approach relied
upon the perpetuation of tradi¬
tional occupations and consump¬
tion patterns. Authoritarian
systems rely on coercion to im¬
plement centrally-made decisions.
To determine what is produced a

free society relies upon individual
choices expressed in free markets.
The price system ties these mil¬
lions of individual decisions to¬

gether and nudges production
toward meeting these choices, not
by state coercion, but by free
incentives. A well-working free
market economy is thus the true
welfare economy. It brings about
not only the largest total of goods,
but also the largest total of satis¬
factions because it produces the
mo|st of what people want most. It
is this mechanism that enforces
economic efficiency in the use of
limited productive resources.

Efficiency demands free incen¬
tives if the whip of state coercion'
is to be avoided. Although the
hope of reward is not the exclu¬
sive motivation for economic ac¬

tivity, it is nonetheless an essen¬
tial one. The broad socialization of
incomes through taxation and
their, redistribution through the
public fisc as government bene¬
fits to the people can never be a

proper goal of a free, dynamic
society. Whatever the very con¬

spicuous consumption of the very
few may be, redistribution of in¬
come would in reality achieve
little of..its avowed purpose. As
Professor Kenneth Boulding has
put the matter; "we now- see that
in practice the abolition.Qf poverty
can come only from development"
—or growth—"hot from redistrib¬
ution, not from taking from the
rich to give to the poor, but in
making everybody richer."
Economic freedom is indis-

pensible to this economic progress.
Its spirit of independence and
self-reliance stimulates productive
activity. Its freedom for indi¬
vidual development and self-ex¬
pression provides the best possible
climate for creative work. Its

promise of reward induces the
taking of risks essential to- the
rapid development and exploita¬
tion of new ideas.Since new ideas
have often appeared in the first
instance as folly to officialdom
and public opinion alike, the dif¬
fusion of decision-making power
means that innovation requires
only one bold enterpriser rather
than the approval of an unwieldly
and cautious bureaucracy. More¬
over, the errors of a single firm
are unlikely to be overwhelming
for the economy. And when the
experiment of a single enterpriser
is successful, the competitive
penalties for backwardness speed
its widespread adoption. Com¬
petition spurs that productivity
which has been well described as,
"the mentality of progress."

Depicts The Role of Government
No one holds, of course, that

the competitive market system is
perfect and automatic. Imperfec¬
tions. there are, and we must be
alert to deal with. them. To that
end, government has a vital role
to play:
First, to strengthen the opera¬

tion of free markets; second, to
moderate the tendency for a free
economy to fluctuate between in¬
flation and deflation; third, to
supplement the market system in
those areas where it alone can¬

not as well prqvide certain essen¬
tial-needs,; ,/f:

- This is, indeed, a substantial
and demanding role. It must be
carried out with a deep concern,
in our Federal society, for* that
proper division of responsibility
between the central and local
governments that keeps govern¬
ment close to the people^ We can
easily agree; on; traffic control, for
example, without requiring- that
all patrolmen,be appointed;by the
United Statesr Attorney General;
and we can believe in marriage
without having marriage licenses
issued by the Secretary of the In¬
terior. The issues of Federal-
State relations, a r e, of course,
much more complex and difficult
than these, but they should all be
resolved with a proper regard for
maintaining; the vitality of the
Federal system in which we as a

nation so deeply believe.
Government's role calls for

great skill and caution and for a
full recognition of the market
system as the primary force for
freedom, economic well-being,
and dynamic personal security. It
should seek to reinforce rather
than replace this system. Doubt¬
ful cases of government inter¬
vention should be resolved in
favor of individual freedom.- Our
guide to policy should be this:
as much freedom as possible; as
little intervention as necessary,

* * * ;

The key role of the price mech¬
anism in serving economic free¬
dom defines the first economic
function of government: to
strengthen the market System.
Obviously, this task requires not
only the maintenance of general
order, but also the creation of an
institutional framework con¬

ducive to private economic activ¬
ity: the enforcement of contracts,
the protection of commerce against
the unscrupulous few, the provi¬
sion of an effective monetary and
credit system. The goal of free
government as President Luigi
Einaudi of Italy has said; is not
the abolition of all regulations,
but the establishment of regula¬
tions within which the citizen
can act freely. , ■;
., Sipceprivate monopolies Cah ob¬
struct economic freedom, govern¬
ment can strengthen the market
system by generally control¬
ling undue concentration of mar¬
ket power in the hands of persons,
businesses, or other groups. I say,
generally, because some barriers,
such as the monopoly granted by
patents, seem desirable as a spur
to private inventiveness; and I
say, undue, as a reminder of the
subtle difficulties of identifying
harmful market power.
We usually agree upon the wis¬

dom of public regulation for so-
called "natural monopolies," such
as public, utilities, though,- to be
sure, neither classifying industries
nor regulating them is easy. The
most obvious and once most wide¬
spread monopolistic practices—
pools, conspiracies, predatory ac¬

tions, and the like—are the lesser
problems today; the vexing ques¬
tions now • involve markets dom¬
inated by-one or a few firms. To
determine the desirability of ju¬
dicial intervention in such cases,
our relatively pragmatic anti-trust
laws wisely require a judgment
upon the degree and use of mar¬
ket power. The results are not
neat because the judgments are
often elusive. On the whole, how¬
ever, vigorous and effective en¬

forcement of sound anti-trust
laws can help assure a dynamic
and workably competitive condi¬
tion for most markets.
In addition to lessening the pri¬

vate barriers to competition, gov¬
ernment can and should take pos-
itive steps to promote enterprise.
Within the limits of defense and
other valid national considera¬
tions, it can, by an enlightened
commercial policy, encourage in¬
ternational ^onomic ties and
foster trade*across national bound¬
aries as well as within them. And
at home, by taking care, that its
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programs actually benefit com¬
petition, it can foster business en¬
terprise. Its own very consider-.
able purchasing activities can aid
competition, and also benefit from
it, by making it easier for small
and new businesses to deal with
the government. Sound statisti¬
cal, information, and research
programs can help these busi¬
nesses meet the greater research
and technical resources of larger
firms. Government can also help
meet the special credit needs of
small and new businesses that
are not adequately met by exist¬
ing arrangements. Tax policy,
furthermore, should encourage the
savings which they need. These
steps, soundly taken, are proper
for- government because of the
vital contribution of new enter¬

prise to the vigor of competition
and to the innovations that spur
economic growth in a free society.

Risk-Socialization,

Growth and time, however, in-,
evitably - involve • change: new.

products, new methods, and vari¬
ations in consumer preferences..
Growth thus requires readjust-,
ments, and these are often pain-;
ful and 'disruptive. Restrictive
proposals to protect settled - in-,
terests, large and small, are al¬
ways forth-coming. Proposals
abound, too, for ; the- promotion
of private profit at public risk.
Especially tempting to some is the
idea that 'broad socialization of,"
risk can somehow be linked with
a vigorous private enterprise sys¬

tem. Sometimes particularly dif¬
ficult readjustments justify inter¬
vention in aid of the market and

to relieve distress. Such inter¬
vention should not" by-pass the
market and thus perpetuate itself
and the problem. Sound inter¬
vention must aid, not obstruct,
change. It must foster, not inter-,
fere with growth. Although
growth may require some workers
and resources .to readjust to- its
changes, it also can afford them
the best possible alternative—
new and better opportunities. J
/ r An unusual, virtually unique,
combination of circumstances has
made the process of agricultural
readjustment *, particularly pain¬
ful. The case for government in¬
tervention in: agriculture grows
out of the unusual characteristics

of that industry, including its pe¬
culiar dependence on the vagaries
of weather and the particular
difficulty of adjusting supply * to
sharp changes in demand. Because
of these facts, government has
been engaged for over 20 years
in an extensive agricultural pro¬
gram, including measures - for
price support, market expansion,
and reajustment to peacetime con¬
ditions.

' The record of government in¬
tervention in agriculture illus¬
trates very clearly the ever in¬
creasing restrictions upon free
action imposed by public pro¬

grams in this field. The present
refusal of most corn farmers to

accept sharp acreage restrictions
as a condition for benefit pay¬
ments dramatizes the limitations
of extreme types of government
control. In this broad area, one

thing is clear: the necessary re¬

adjustments will never be suc¬
cessfully accomplished if agricul¬
ture is to be sealed off by
unrealistic, rigid price-support
legislation from the market place
where consumers express their
preferences. In agriculture, as in
other fields, when we legislate,
we must legislate along the grain
of economic fact, and not against
it. We must use market forces
in solving this serious national
problem, not try to suspend them.
One of the difficulties with in¬

tervention schemes generally is
that they often seek to do more
than cushion change; some of
them are designed to defeat it
and thereby to- deny the popular
turn/over a wide front, the bene¬
fits of an increasing material
well-being. And for the people
directly concerned, it so often is

the old story of a subsidized ex¬

istence being a second<-class ex¬
istence. Special privileges for one
or another producer group irre-
sistably generate demands by
others for "equal" treatment. And
although the privilege may be
described as "experimental" or

"temporary," experience demon¬
strates the practical difficulty,
greater as the beneficiaries be¬
come more numerous, of with¬
drawing a special privilege once
conferred. This kind of unsound
intervention in the market de¬

feats both freedom and economic
welfare. Its continuance is omi¬

nous, for government cannot yield
to powerful pressure groups with¬
out the risk of ultimately suc¬

cumbing to the fallacy of the
corporate state. For government
to go heavily into the business of
building competition-shelters is a

poor way-to serve the cause of -
economic progress. .•/.

r - ' ^ ■/;,
'

Moderating the Business Cycle r

Strengthening the market's op¬

eration, however, does not free us
from the plain fact that economic
growth in a free society tends to
proceed irregularly. This phe¬
nomenon poses the second great
responsibility for government: to
geek to moderate, the :ups sand
downs of the business cycle. Suc¬
cess in these efforts will encour¬

age people to accept: risks and
discourage them from considering
the exchange of their personal
freedom for promises of personal
security. Moreover, such success
can remove much of the fear that
prompts demands for undesirable
intervention in the price system
for the benefit of fearful groups.

" No elaboration is required here
of the need to avoid depression's
misery with its blastdd personal
hopes and fortunes. If anything,
the psychological trauma of the
1930s is still too much with us;

any recurrence of that experience
could seriously undermine con¬
fidence in a system of economic
freedom. Experience tells us that
government efforts and easy
money can help stimulate recov¬
ery in a slump, but they will not
help much if government spend¬
ing merely substitutes for pri¬
vate spending, if tax policies dis¬
courage private activity, or if
public policies create a climate of
distrust or uncertainty which dis¬
courages private confidence in the
system or in the future.* Private
confidence — among consumers,
workers, businessmen, and in-
-vestors—has proved far more po¬
tent for both recovery and growth
than publieexpenditure. The main
problem of recovery is to kindle
the fires of expectation and con¬
fidence in the future. Indeed, it
was in this vital respect that eco¬
nomic policy in the Decade of De¬
pression failed.
Whatever remedial measures

can do to help pull us out of a
severe slump, preventive medicine
is still the best approach to the
ills of business ups and downs.
We have come to learn that the
corner stone of anti-depression
policy is proper anti-inflation pol¬
icy. We have a chance to avoid
the bust if we restrain the boom.

Therefore, we must take strong
issue with the pessimistic notion
that inflation is necessary to pro¬
mote prosperity. Such a notion
violates, rather than supports, the
spirit of the Employment Act of
1946. The mandate of that Act "to

promote maximum employment,
production and purchasing power"
does not require aggressive gov¬
ernment intervention as a normal

pattern. Postwar experience
strongly suggests that, when pri¬
vate confidence is unimpaired,
private expenditures can assume
the responsibility for maintaining
prosperity. We still have military
spending on a large scale, to be
sure; Indeed, the successful ab¬
sorption of these great defense
demands into a smoothly-working
Tree economy • remains an unre¬
solved problem. Nonetheless, it is

true that our mass prosperity to¬
day is substantially a prosperity
of the private economy, based on

private spending for private pur¬
poses, under conditions of bal¬
anced budgets and credit restraint.
A policy of creeping inflation,

based on public spending and easy

credit, is not conducive to opti¬
mum prosperity and growth.
Through its uneven incidence and
its emphasis upon continuous
"sellers' markets," it may very
well prevent the adjustments re¬

quired by economic progress in
situations where "people do the
wrong things or work at the
wrong places or with the wrong
methods," where national or in¬
ternational markets shift, where
capital or raw materials or com¬

plementary products are short, or
where wages or prices in a firm
or industry are out of line. VTo
seek the miraculous elimination of
such f r i c t i o n a I adjustments
through creeping inflation can

only take a toll of the national
fibre and resolution to maintain
efficient and vigorous production
and competition. To view pros-"
perity as a temporary and abnor¬
mal state of affairs, pleasant but
so fragile that even modest at¬
tempts to moderate it will tum¬
ble us into depression is to invite
the steady weakening of our ca¬

pacity for healthy economic
growth. To mistake a shortage of
men and materials for a shortage
of money and to. seek a remedy
through credit expansion can only
overload the economic circuits
and threaten to burn out the fuses.

Inflation is in every, sense a

tax of the cruellest sort upon
those whose incomes are fixed or

respond only slowly to the up¬
ward drift. This describes a good
percentage of the population: mil-,
lions of salaried employees* the
old, the dependent and: the ninor-
ganized. A part of their income
is simply destroyed by the re¬
duced purchasing power of a

cheaper dollar.' Savings are con¬
fiscated by the cumulative erosion
of many years.' Yet, there are
those who would try to force out

1 ofrthe economy, by credit-fed in¬
flation, production, for- which
there are no available resources.

It is a curious paradox that the
personal security of so many
should be so lightly sacrificed in

...the name of the people's welfare.
Ominous,:indeed, are the dan¬

gers of such an inflation whose
day-to-day movement many pre¬
sent an innocent face. The ques¬
tion of coping with it becomes one
of moderating the volume of
spending when ' demand presses
too hard on resources. It is neces¬

sary to restrain inflation and to
/do it by the best means—-those
most equitable, most conducive to
growth and most consistent with
freedom.

Fiscal and Credit Policy

Fiscal policy obviously is one
tool available to the government
when inflationary pressures
mount. Revenues should, at the
very least, be adequate to balance
the budget, lest deficit spending
add to the demand pressure on

the economy. The level of ex¬

penditures, even in a balanced
budget, should be held down, lest
price pressure on some critical re¬
sources grow out of the shift from
private to public consumption, and
lest taxes to cover the expendi¬
tures absorb funds that taxpayers
would otherwise have saved and
invested to expand production.
Moreover, management of the
public debt, in such a situation,
must seek to avoid aggravating
inflationary pressures.

'

The other major tool for mod¬
erating the business cycle is credit
policy. As Walter Bagehot said
over a hundred years ago, "Money
does not manage itself." In our

country primary responsibility
for credit policy has been en¬
trusted by the Congress to the
independent Federal Reserve
System. , For. example, its pres¬
ent policy of : credit: restraint
seeks to keep additions to money

demand in balance with additions alone cannot as well provide
to resources., Jts, goal is.to pre- certain essential needs. : r
serve the integrity of the people's The first of these' activities
money, while meeting'the needs supplements the market by ex-
of the economy. Credit restraint pediting unusual industrial de-
does, of course, create problems- yelopments of potential economic
there isn't enough money to go

around, mainly for the reason that
there aren't enough resources to

or social value. War-time neces¬

sity occasioned such hot-house
development for atomic energy

credU°^s'raUoned'^n1°die ^market' unde^^overnm^rd1" 'aegis'^S-
ttmTsomeVsthlead's fad ^"forn'sy'nSetfcTubbeM'J*
to qualify, there appears to be wSf dT
only one comprehensive alterna- t„y yJ?Ie
tive: to replace the capital and
credit rationing of the money
market with government alloca-

to the market since the emer¬

gency causing its creation passed.
The atomic energy situation is

tion as to who may obtain credit pe^e.ful
or capital and in what amounts; h ® +iJ>eiPu
and for what purpose. The risks ^«nn^^iBcrea«te^- Onwigh
of so pervasive a centralized deci-:;. JJj® ■ +Tnore unusual
sion-making power" are hardly; ^re
justified by the inability of every. ^7
prospective borrower to meet his ttm railroads m the last
needs fully/undjer a-policy of- c®n^ury #^nd,; recattty, of
credit restraint. There will rhe| civil^ayiation.* Far-sighted i>ut
some uneven impacts, with or; rat^1oteiw.entionofttussort, when
without government allocation/as ^ ®^*. eiv should.::be: designed
there are in every aspect of eco- * ; utilize'the: market mechanism
nomic activity. And provided that* as soon and as. fully as possible.>
•we neither tamper basically with-,/The ; second, and v more .tradi-
the rationing of the money market tional 7government activity sup-
nor vitiate the policy, of restraint,-; plementing,,the'./market mecha-
it is proper to have programs,; as nism is that of resource develop-
we do, that recognize theestab- ment:/highways for ^pleasure,
lished national policy in such areas, commerce; and : commui ication;
as small business/agriculture, and- navigable waterways; reclamation
housing. ; / > and conservation of our natural

*

To keep prosperity by keeping resources, including forests, wild-
it healthy requires judgment and.'life, and: the soil. ' To these must
skill. In the words of the* Scotch be added ^a more recent and cur-

proverb, "It takes a steady hand rently controversial area of re-
to hold a brimming cup." This is source development—hydroelec-
not to say, however, that a steady trie power —* an area -whifch
hand on / monetary and fiscal illustrates-the difficulties of
management offers a complete1 doctrinaire approaches. ' * : '
and effortless solution. It is to say" The third type of government
that such general controls are supplement to the market seeks
superior to the direct control of to lessen the challenges to per-
prices and wages and capital al- sonal - security, to - cushion the
j locations * which* „ have always human costs of a dynamic, but
evoked, even in wartime, con- non-utopian society. Those who
siderable controversy. Their eco- believe in freedom must be imag-
nomic effect is to substitute the inative in meeting suchneeds,
rigidity of control for the flexi- Both the interdependent nature
bility of . the market. Moreover, of our industrial society and the
there is no reason to believe that humanitarian: impulses of our
such controls would be accepted time demand it. An ingrained
by the citizenry in peacetime. r " faith in the worth of each human
Advocates .-of direct controls soul compels our deep concern

sometimes urge that .they afqne *or those who find themselves be¬
have a solution to the wage-cost- low a basic standard of living,
price spiral that - threatens the In/meeting" the need for per-
stability of our prosperity. If the sonal security, , we can help in-
past is any guide, however, many dividuals * satisfy their urgent
of such central decisions will be material wants and lessen The
taken on political grounds. To by- anxieties . that" prevent "the -full
pass the market and make politw enjoyment of freedom. TJnem-
cal pressure the route to economic ployment compensation can-ease
advantage does not seem a prom- the burden of changes in job con-

ising way to foster , economic ditions. The reinforcement of
responsibility. A short-run check health insurance plans can ^assist
to the wage-cost-price spiral may individuals' to protect themselves,
take the form of a profit-squeeze through their own efforts, from
where consumers balk at higher the sometimes crushing financial
prices in a climate of monetary burden of illness. A social secu-
restraint. A long-term approach rity system can protect a worker
to the problem appears to require and his family against the de-
either a re-examination of the pendency resulting from old-age
great power in private economic 0r premature death. A basic
groups or the exercise of restraint standard of living may be pro-
and responsibility by those who vided through various public as-
hold such power. This sense of sistance programs for the rela-
responsibility may be attainable, tively few who, for various
It is what President Eisenhower reasons, may be unemployable,
called for in his State of the These and other meritorious
Union Message.The broader recog- measures do, indeed, use the co-
nition that inflation can give, at ercive fiscal powers of govern-
best, only a temporary advantage ment, but they do so to help
may lead to increasing self- individuals within the framework
restraint in groups with mature of a free economy and, at the
leadership. Perhaps, strategically same time, to create the climate
placed private decision-makers most favorable to free, personal
will reflect a little more on their economic activity. Moreover, such
responsibility, along with that of programs, if properly conceived
governments, for keeping the and administered, can widen
economy on an even keel It will rather than narrow individual
take such a realization if stability freedom
with progress is to be achieved in It shouid not be necessary—and
a free economy. - yef jg—to emphasize that such

When to Supplement the
Market System

welfare programs must be carried
out with judicious care. A cool
head is needed in welfare as well

As useful as the price mechanism as a warm heart. Public policy
is, it has never been expected to that encourages private laxity
provide for every need. In addi- helps neither the individual nor
tion, therefore, to fn e a s u r e s society ag a whole. What govern-
strengthening markets and foster- ment does to help most remain
ing economic stability, there is a consistent with our / traditional
third and less well-defined-cate-^heiief that the only real secu-
-gory of government economic, rity is that which air indwwdiial
activity: to supplement the mar-
ket system in those areas where it*' " ^ 'Conttrvued tWpage Z#
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Freedom and the Economic :

Role oi Government
wins for himself. Government
intervention to "promote the gen¬
eral welfare"—as is stated in the
preamble to the Constitution—
must be mindful of the next pur¬
pose set forth in that preamble^-
to "secure the blessings of liberty
for ourselves and our posterity."'
Much more, of course, is in¬

volved in promoting the general
welfare than dealing only with
the casualties of life. Public arid
private action, for example,
should seek to remove the obsta¬
cles to equal economic oppor¬
tunity for all persons. A society
which values each individual
must take steps to bring the first
rung of the ladder of opportunity
within the reach of all. Universal
education and various vocational
programs are thus a social and
moral necessity. So also, is the
unremitting discouragement of
discrimination of all kinds. And
the best climate for their elimi¬
nation is the expanding volunie
of opportunities that a growing
economy affords. ' " *

— 111

Summary
^ '

My theme has sought to em¬
phasize the intimate relationship
of personal , security, material
well-being, and freedom. This
link may even have been recog¬
nized in a recent Polish Com¬
munist Publication, "Nowa Kult-
ura," when it commented that the
free economy, "has solved a prob¬
lem which has never before in
history been soluble, and which
was to have been solved by so¬
cialism—the abolition of poverty
as a mass phenomenon." .

Material well-being in our na¬
tion is mainly a question of
whether the economy remains dy¬
namic and grows in a reasonably
stable manner. To achieve that
end, economic freedom is a prime
requisite. Its free consumption
choices fulfill the personal drive
for self-expression; its competi¬
tion and free markets produce the
greatest satisfactions from our
limited resources; its free climate
stimulates creative action and in¬

novation; its free incentives en¬
courage risk-taking, the adoption
of new ideas, and experimenta¬
tion with the fewest social risks.

Through these avenues, freedom
assures rapid economic progress
which alone allows an increasing
standard of living for nearly ev¬
eryone. It is thus that America's
plenty-in-freedom has become a

reality. .. v
We have seen that government,

too, has a role to play in gaining
the full promise of freedom for
the individual:

First, to provide the proper
complement of order and law and
regulation in which the people
may rely upon the security and
propriety of transactions in the
market, but not to make govern¬
ment the judge of each transac¬
tion; to regulate "natural" monop¬
olies, but not more than the de¬
gree of market power requires;
to keep the market free of mo¬

nopoly-like powers and other
private barriers, but not to in¬
tervene arbitrarily in the name of
competition; to remove unjustili-
a b 1 e barriers to international

trade; to encourage and foster en¬
terprise, but not to shelter it from
competition; to ease the readjust¬
ments. of a dynamic economy, but
not to subsidize inefficiency, or
backwardness; to aid adjustment
to change, but not to supplant the
market and thus perpetuate the
prpblem and the claim for inter¬
vention;
Second, to seek stability in eco¬

nomic growth, by guarding it
from both inflation and deflation;
jto moderate these forces through

reliance upon fiscal and monetary
controls, and not to suppress
freedom or inhibit necessary ad¬
justments by reliance upon direct
controls; to foster understanding
of the important role of private
economic decision-making in sta¬
bilization policy; ; :

Third, to supplement the mar¬
ket in those areas where it alone
cannot as well meet essential

needs, but to do so with a deep
concern for the growth that is the
real source of economic welfare;
to help cushion the personal ad¬
justments to change, but to do so
in a manner that keeps the econ¬

omy flexible and does not
straitjacket it.
These guidelines help define the

proper kind of government inter¬
vention. There remains the ques¬
tion of the proper extent. The di¬
rect cost of intervention through
taxation must not be allowed to

endanger incentives to production
and growth, the achievement of
individual satisfactions, or the in¬
dividual's provision for his own

security. Today fully one-fourth
of our national'income is dis¬
bursed by government at all'
levels. This public share may
well be near the limit that can/

be borne without consequences
adverse to a free, efficient, and
growing economy. On this issue
we as a people face important de¬
cisions. The extent of government
intervention must not be per¬

mitted to jeopardize the economic
freedom which is the well-spring
of our economic welfare. .

Because of the intimate rela¬
tionship of economic freedom to
political and personal and social
freedom; because economic free¬
dom is the^ basic ingredient for
the growth that provides economic
welfare and security for the whole
people; because a program based
on economic freedom can best

provide widening personal oppor¬
tunities, and promote a healthy
prosperity—because of this we be¬
lieve that the claim of freedom
must be weighed heavily in the
continuing question of more or
less government intervention. This
is a plea for principle, the prin¬
ciple of freedom; a plea that free¬
dom turn the balance whenever,
the case for intervention is not

clearly, positively, and persua¬
sively made out. A proper role for
government must rest on a proper

regard for freedom, v

Electronic-Nuclear Equipment's
Fastest Growing Market

By WILLIAM G. DAMROTH

Vice-President, Nucleonics, Chemistry & Electronic Shares, Inc.

With over a $1 billion medical electronic market already
established, Mr. Damroth expects the rapidly increasing
.advances by the twin sciences of nucleonics and electronics
will make the medical field one of the fastest growing markets

, for electronic and nuclear equipment. Large and small capital
equipment already marketed and potential market are described

by the writer-specialist of firms located in this industry.

Wm. G. Damroth

The medical field today com¬

prises one of the fastest growing
markets for electronic and nu¬

clear equipment. Here for more
than a decade
the physician,
the biologist,
the physicist
and the elec-
tronic en¬

gineer have
combined
their efforts
to create hun¬

dreds, if not
thousands, of
applications of
advanced bio¬

physical and
electronic
te chniques.
Out of their
work has come the "electronifi-
cation" of conventional medical
instruments and development of a
long list of new and immensely
superior tools for research, diag¬
nosis and therapy.
Innovations range from the

comparatively simple ultra speedy
electronic thermometer and "hi-
fi" stethoscope to the well-pub¬
licized expensive ($100,000 up)
and high-powered petatrons for
cancer treatment. They include
electro-encephalographs, electro¬
cardiographs and colorimeters as
well as electronically- operated
surgical instruments,, blood pres¬
sure recorders, fluoroscopes and
microscopes, plus a wide variety
of new diagnostic, counting and
detecting devices to serve the
whole broad field of medicinej
The fluoroscope and microscope
offer some idea, of the compara-r
tive efficiency of electronic in¬
struments. The electron fluoro-r

scope, for example is 200 times
brighter than the conventional

model. As for the electron micro¬

scope, it is capable of more thari

200,000 magnifications, whereas
the finest optical microscope lev¬

eled off -srt 2,000 diameters of
microscopy. ' f

Atom Blazes New Trail

Simultaneously with these elec¬
tronic developments, nuciear sci¬
ence is blazing a new trail with
radioisotopes coming into increas¬
ing use for diagnostic and thera¬
peutic purposes. These in turn are

opening a steadily expanding
market for reliable instruments
for detecting and measuring
radio-activity. The use of reactor
radiation for cancer therapy is
imminent. Presently a new medi¬
cal therapy reactor is being built
in conjunction with the $6.4 mil¬
lion.Medical itesearch Center now
under construction at the Brook-
haven National Laboratory.. Even
though reactor radiation for ther¬
apy is still in the experimental
stage, joint private-government
plans exist for similar facilities at
other places. Then there is the
new, portable X-ray machine that
works without electricity, water
or a dark room. Developed by the
Army for' thd .battlefield or
wherever electric power is un¬

available, it is built around a

radioactive nugget of thulium n6
larger than a green pea. The first
radiation-sterilized drug—another
potentially big field for nuclear
science—reached the market last

year. It is an eye ointment pro¬
duced by Upjohn using a Van de
Graaff electron accelerator made

by High. Voltage Engineering.
All these electronic and nu--

.clear .contributions* have qohie
with dazzling rapidity. The elec¬
tronic devices alone are estimated

by. trade sources to add up to
more than a. billion dollar market
in the medical field. With nuclear
science in its infancy, it is im¬
possible to calculate the potential
market for atomic devices except
that it will be quite substantial.
It must be remembered, too, that
applications of nuclear sciencq
utilize electronic equipment.

* Use of Radioisotopes „

"So new are many' of the de¬
vices, especially in the nuclear
field, that in .January of 1956 the
Panel on the Impact of the Peace¬
ful Uses of Atomic Energy re¬

ported only 870 hospitals and
clinics out of 6,970 had radiation
and radioisotope handling facil¬
ities and only half the medical
schools in the country had facil¬
ities to aid in teaching these tech¬
niques. Nevertheless, the report
added: "The use of radiosotopes
for both diagnosis and therapy is-
becoming standard practice." Up
to that time an estimated 50,000
patients had been treated with
radioisotopes and close to 500,000
patients had been given radioiso¬
topes for diagnostic purposes. - -

The technologilal revolution is
bringing about major changes in
the market for medical equipment/
At one time X-ray and diathermy
constituted virtually the two ma¬

jor sales items. Today, micro¬
wave diathermy—another elec¬
tronic item — is proving more'
versatile than low-frequency dia¬
thermy. And in the field of tele-'
therapy radioactive cobalt is used-
more and more as a substitute for ~

supervoltage X-ray therapy, be¬
cause a higher radiation dosager
Can be applied to a tumor with a

lesser dose to normal areas.

Meanwhile month in and month
out a new electronic diagnostic or
therapeutic instrument is her¬
alded. These include devices for

detecting and counting physio¬
logical and chemical changes in
the human body and for locating
and measuring damage to the
brain, heart and other organs.
Electronic machines also can pre¬

cisely assess hearing acuity and
even analyze heartbeats in terms'
of harmonic content. And these
are but a few in the steady pro-'
cession of developments in the
medical field over the last few

years. -

Some more recent electronic'
machines include an electrogas-
trograph for stomach dianosis, a
pallometer to determine patient
sensitivity and a " machine for
measuring blood. The latter is an

ingenious computer-like unit that
uses radioactive blood cells to
determine the amount of blood in
the body. To find out how much
blood a patient has, he is given an-

injection of a salt solution con¬

taining red blood cells tagged
with radioactive chromium 51.
Some 15 minutes later a small
blood sample from |the patient is
put in a coiled plastic tube and
fed into a typewriter-sized ma¬
chine. Several minutes later the
machine has measured the radio¬

activity of the blood sample and.
computed the total volume of
blood in the body. / -

"

Human Hearing Measurable

Another ingenious device is the
audiometer built at the University
of Toronto at a cost of $40,000.
This precisely measures human
hearing as a direct aid to diagnos¬
ing the source of ear disorders. It
is believed to be the first of its
kind in the world. - - -

* Then there is the electronic

respiratory unit. Manufactured by-
Bartow Laboratories in portable
form, it shoots tiny electrical im¬
pulses through a wand applied to
the solar plexus. The wand is a

glass electrode filled with argon
under negative pressure. The in-,
tensity of the current is increased
until the diaphragm contracts
rhythmically and takes over the
mechancs of breathing.
The technique of the computer

is under ■ study presently by
several groups for adaptation to
the medical field. In one coopera¬
tive project by Lockheed Aircraft
and • the- . Nash Cardiovascular

Foundation, computers are reveal-:

ing new knowledge of heart

diseases, early detection and re¬

lief. Under this program com¬

puters . describe and record in
mathematical : terms all of the

contractions, flutters, valve actions

and other motions that make up
the heart's total activity.'
The Air Force and the American

Machine and Foundry jointly have
developed another computer for
experimental use in medical diag¬
nosis. This project looks to com¬

plete storage in a computer of all
known signs and symptoms for
both individuals and categories of
diseases. Thus careful lists of
clinical histories and physical
findings assembled by a physician
on any one patient could be
matched - against the store of
knowledge in the computer. The
resulting deductions could pro¬
duce a diagnosis or an indication
of the steps to be followed to
produce a definitive differential
diagnosis. , ; •

No Punch-Board Medicine

This latter experiment does not
by any means look towards a

future of impersonal, ultra-scien¬
tific, punch-card medicine. Rather
the experiment assumes that, in
bio-medical research, many prob¬
lems basically involve the solving
of mathematical equations or

lengthy statistical calculations.
The project seeks to determine the
practicality of the application of
large-scale general computers in
this work. .

in the administrative field the
computer already is in use in the
Michigan Hospital Service to keep
track of the hospital and medical
records of more than 3.5 million
residents of the state.
How quickly nuclear and elec¬

tronic medical applications come
into widespread use depends on
two things: availability of funds
for purchase and availability of
trained personnel. So far as hospi¬
tals and clinics are concerned,"
there is a shortage,of both. What
is likely to happen is that the
more complicated and expensive
equipment will not be duplicated
in a community. That is, one
hospital in a city might install a
betatron while another in the
same city would purchase the
unique audiometer or the machine
that measures a patient's blood.
However, the smaller and less

expensive devices such as the tiny
microphone—less than a sixteenth
of an inch in diameter—that can
be placed inside the heart to
record its beating sounds or the
radiation detector that can be

placed in living flesh in a hypo¬
dermic needle and similar tools
that do not involve large capital
investments probably will come
into general use quickly. Closed
circuit television, for example,
now is a familiar feature in medi¬
cal work. It is used in inlter-city
clinics, and for regular instruc¬
tion in medical schools especially
to permit students to watch
surgical techniques.

New Medical Frontiers

Undeniably the twin sciences pf
nucleonics and electronics are

opening . new medical frontiers.
Radioisotopes, for example, have
given a voice to certain of nature's
elements. When these elements
are exposed to the powerful
radiation of splitting, atoms, they,
too, become radioactive and are
called radioisotopes. The radia¬
tion they give off can be detected
and heard with special instru¬
ments. Today doctors are intro¬
ducing isotopes of iodine, iron,
sodium and other elements into
the bloodstream. As a result they
are learning more about the
human bloodstream, how it sup¬
plies nourishment, defends against
disease, or becomes diseased itself.
Indeed, the twin sciences permit
medical men for the first time to

trace the life process while in
progress. 1 -* - >

■ Thus it would seem that yes¬
terday's advances in research and
diagnosismark only the beginning.
And these advances have been

magnificent—one serious disease
after another conquered and man's
life expectancy increased 21 years
since 1900. Now immeasurably
superior devices and instruments
are at hand. Even finer ones can

be expected. For it is more thanDigitized for FRASER 
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likely that the steady procession
of electronic and nucleoiiic tools
to themedical field will accelerate
and broaden. Both sciences are far
from maturity and only - a short
distance from their.infancy. That
is why many scientists believe
that not only will the aging
process be appreciably slowed in
the future, but that we may even
be on the verge of understanding
what life itself is.

Financial Men Aid
Greater N. Y. Fnnd

E. Arthur Carter, Vice-Presi¬
dent, Chase Manhattan Bank, 18
Pine Street, New York is Chair¬
man of the Finance, Insurance and
Professions section of the. 1957
campaign of The Greater New
York Fund, according to an¬
nouncement by Paul Felix War-
burg, Chairman of the Fund's Pri¬
vate Firms Division.

Francis A- Cannon, Vice-Presi¬
dent of the First Boston Corpora¬
tion will head the Exchanges
Group according to Mr. Carter.
Appointed members of the Cor¬

porations committee of the cam¬
paign are Jacques Coleman, Cole¬
man & Co.; L. W. Lundell, C. I. T.¬
Financial Corporation; John P.
Maguire, John P. Maguire & Co.;
Herbert N. Repp, Discount Cor¬
poration of New York; and Her¬
bert R. Silverman, James Talcott,
Inc.

With Weir, Lincoln
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) 1

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.—
John F. McCabe has become af~
filated with Weir, Lincoln & Co.,
Burns Building.

W. M. Donovan Opens
William M. Donovan is conduct¬

ing a securities business from of¬
fices at 302 West 22nd Street, New
York City.

, " \1 4 - "• ' . '
.

Townsend Scott Opens
BALTIMORE, Md. — Townsend

Scott is. engaging in a securities,
business from offices at 301 Ken¬
dall Road.

Mutual Funds Co.

SYRACUSE, N. Y. — Henry B.
Bohannon is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from offices at 1853
Bellevue Avenue under the firm
name of Mutual Funds Co.

Peerless-N. Y. Formed
Peerless-'■New York, J Incorpo-*

rated is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 37 Wall"
Street, New York City.

Kenneth Stucker Opens :

MIAMI SHORES, Fla.—Kenneth
B. Stucker has opened offices to
engage in a securities business.-
Ronald B; Stucker is associated
with him.

Forms Sherry Co.
John M. Sherry is engaging in a

securities business from offices at
80 Wall Street, New York City,
under the firm name. of Sherry
Company. ,

Trust Sees, Corp.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. —Trust Securi-.
ties Corporation is engaging in- a
securities-business from offices at
80 Federal Street. Officers are

Ralph S. Henry, President, and
Richard W. Stokes, Secretary and
Treasurer. Both were formerly
with Wall * Street Management
Corporation.

Challenge to Freedom
By COLA G. PARKER*

Chairman of the Board, National Association of Manufacturers

Director, Kimberly-Clark Corporation

NAM head notes the McClellan Committee's revelations and

AFL-CIO Executive Committee action in suspending Mr. Beck,
but warns this merely treats personal misdeeds rather than
"touch—or even recognize—the root cause which makes cor¬

ruption possible." Mr. Parker avers business is not out to
"bait labor" or "bust unions," since it believes in voluntary
unionism, and offers three-fold plan to eliminate union monop¬

oly power and to resurrect the phrase "free labor." The promi¬
nent industrialist wants prompt action to forestall autocratic
labor dictatorship presided over by Walter Reuther, and opines
"we will not have a cleaned-up labor movement... .as long as

compulsory unionism and monopoly power are allowed to exist."

Cola G. Parker

Joseph Rubin
Joseph Rubin passed away April
; at the age. of 60, following a
■ief illness. Mr. Rubin, a limited
irtner in Bache & Co., was in
large of the San Antonio office.

Over and above the headaches
and heartaches which the arro¬

gance and dictatorial power of
union leadership pose for tlie

employer in
the day-to¬
day operation
of his busi¬

ness, there is
this all-em¬

bracing ques¬
tion of indi¬
vidual free-
d om — not

freedom for
the employer
alone, but
freedom for
the individual

working man,
and eventu¬

ally I believe,
freedom for all Americans. We
always have been proud of the
term "free labor" in this country.'
We consider this one of our

strongest assets. We tell our¬

selves it is the one advant&ge we
possess which is sure to win out
over the slave labor of Commu¬
nism in the long run. But some
of us here in America interpret'
this phrase differently from
others. That it could be inter¬

preted in any but one way shows
how far we have drifted away
from our basic principles.
When you and I use the phrase

"free labor," we mean freedom
for the individual working man
—freedom to work at any trade
or calling for which he has the
capability; freedom to join a
union if he wants to; freedom not
to join if he doesn't want to; free¬
dom to do his best in his work
and to progress to the full extent
of his capacities; freedom to sup¬

port the political party or candi¬
date of his choice.

Many union leaders interpret
this phrase differently. They be¬
lieve it means freedom for the

union, not for the people who be¬
long to it. They believe it means
freedom for them to do as they
please, uncontrolled and uncon¬
trollable. And to- anyone who
challenges their freedom to ride
roughshod over the rights of
others, including their own mem¬

bers, they cry "union buster" and
"labor baiter."

Sad to relate, the laws of our
national government — and the
laws of 30 of Our 48 states—seem
to lend more support to their in¬
terpretation of the phrase "free
labor" than to yours and mine. -

Our laws have been interpreted
to safeguard freedom for the
union, rather than freedom for
the union man. They permit and
foster union monopoly power. The
subject breaks down in my mind
into three broad aspects:

First, the structure of union
monopoly power which has been
built up and the foundation on
which it rests;
Second, how this monopoly

power is being used to the detri¬

*An address by Mr. Parker before th6
20th annual Spring Conference of the
Industrial Relations Association of Wis¬

consin, Milwaukee.

ment of all the American people,
including union members them¬
selves;
And third, what must be done

to bring it under control. <

Believe in Unionism

Before going further, let me

emphasize that American industry
and business are not out to "bait

labor," and they have no desire
to "bust" unions. We believe

people have a right to organize
and join unions, and to bargain
collectively with their employers.
But we believe this is an individ¬
ual right; that it resides in the
person of the employee. And that
unions, as organizations, have no
inherent rights other than those
voluntarily and freely given by
the members they are supposed
to represent.

My further remarks are predi¬
cated on this simple and unassail¬
able truth. And they are directed
just as much to protecting the
interests and the freedom of the
individual working man as they
are to protecting the interests of
employers and the general public,
all of which are menaced alike

by union monopoly power.

The fact of union monopoly
power does not need to be demon¬
strated. Many are in contact with
it every working day. You see
it in action. You meet it at the
collective bargaining table. And,
if you happen to deal with a
union in which monopoly power
is well advanced, you know how
adamant and unyielding it can be.
In most of our important in¬

dustries today, there is no such
thing as collective bargaining be-
tweeh employers and the repre¬
sentatives of their own employees.
The inevitable demands for wage
increases and fringe benefits are
formulated and dictated in the
far-off headquarters of the inter¬
national union. They are pre¬
sented to individual employers on
a take it or leave it basis. There
is not much chance to argue—to
protest. It's sign on the dotted
line or take a strike.

It is a fact that a handful of
men—and in some cases, one man
—has the power to stop the
wheels of our major industries;
to bring the economy of the na¬
tion to a dead halt. The govern¬
ment of the United States does
not have this power. The Presi¬
dent does not have it. The Con¬

gress does not have it. But the
few men in control of the labor

suppy of basic industries— some
of them among the men who sit
together on the Executive Coun¬
cil of the AFL-CIO—do have it.
When they don't get their way,
they use it — and seemingly no
power in the United States is able
to stop them.

Now, we may well ask, how did
these few men get such power?
Did Congress give it to them? Do
they exercise such power under
a charter from the American peo¬

ple, or even from the people they
are supposed to represent? The
answer is NO!

Unions Got The Power

The intent of Congress in en¬

acting the labor-management leg¬
islation now on the books was to
safeguard the rights of individual
working people. It was not, and
could not have been, the inten¬
tion of Congress to set up union
monopolies.
The intent of the Courts in in¬

terpreting these statutes, again,
was not to create union monopo¬
lies; It was to secure to the in¬
dividual the right of self-organi¬
zation and collective bargaining
with his employer.
But the laws and the decisions

of the courts, while not designed
to create union monopolies, have
provided no definite prohibition
against them. And through this
loophole the union bosses have
driven with all their energy and
determination to create monopo¬
lies in fact in most of our basic
industries.

The methods used to achieve
their purpose have varied with the
occasion. When, by an appearance
of sweet reasonableness, union
leaders can "organize at the top"
by inducing an employer to sign a
union shop contract and herd all
of his workers into the union, that
method is preferred. When that
doesn't work/there is the sit-down
strike; organizing drives in which
the club and the brass knuckles

play a greater part than verbal
persuasiveness; mass - picketing
with all of its accompanying vio¬
lence. There are boycotts; sabo¬
tage; intimidations; and an endless
barrage of lying propaganda di¬
rected to employees, the public,
stockholders and customers. There
is unremitting effort, backed up

by threats of political retaliation
—and unfortunately all too often
successful—to enlist the aid of

public officials and law enforce¬
ment officers on the side of the
union.

Against a combination bf these
tactics, the average employer is
all but helpless. Even should he
succeed in obtaining police pro¬

tection, or a court i n j u n c t i o n
against the more obvious and
provable forms of intimidation to
which he and his employees are

being subjected, the battle con¬
tinues without letup. Witness the
Kohler strike in Wisconsin which

began three years ago and still
continues with no end in sight.

The Kohler Example
Walter Reuther's union is re¬

lentlessly determined to impose its
monopolistic will on the Kohler
Company. As you know, it now is
attempting to instigate a nation¬
wide boycott of Kohler products.
It is not having much success, but
its intention is plain.
Don Rand, the UAW boycott di¬

rector, says, and I quote him:
"It is almost sinful to have any

labor dispute degenerate to the
point that this one has—where we
actually have to wreck the com¬

pany. That's what we're doing—
wrecking the company."
Well, not quite! At least, not yet.

But monopoly, as always, cannot
brook defiance in what it consid¬
ers to be its own house. To prove
that he is master, Reuther is de¬
termined to bring Kohler to its
knees. The question is: how much
longer will public opinion in
America stand for union tactics
which are more suited to the slave

camps of Siberia or the dungeons
of the Gestapo than they are to
a free America?
The cornerstone on which union

monopoly power rests is compul¬
sion—compulsion on the employer
to sign a union shop agreement;
and compulsion on the working
man to join the union if he wants
to make a living.
Union monopoly power is sus¬

tained financially by the compul¬
sory collection of union dues—the
check-off. Members must agree in
writing to have dues deducted
from their pay, or they will find
themselves out of jobs. Whenever
the union overlords decide they

need extra money for some pur¬
pose, the members are assessed.
If

. they don't pay the assessment,
there are various direct and indi¬
rect ways to compel payment.
Union monopoly power and its

exercise is permissible because
unions are exempt from the legal
liabilities under Federal law to
which all other persons and, or¬

ganizations are subject. Because of
the doctrine of Federal pre-emp¬
tion promulgated by the Supreme
Court which holds that the states
have no power to act in a field
over which the Federal Govern¬
ment has taken jurisdiction, there
is little the several states can do
to control or regulate the opera¬
tions of unions.

Thus, unions are in effect sepa¬
rate sovereignties. Their leaders
.are answerable to no one but
themselves. Their actions, for good
or evil, are under no restraint
other than that imposed by their
own consciences and, respect for
the rights and liberties of their
fellow men — which in all too
many cases is very little restraint
indeed.

There are some in America who
think this situation is perfectly all
right-—some people in high places
in intellectual circles, in govern¬
ment, and even in business* The
argument goes that the so-called
union shop—which in actual prac¬
tice becomes the closed shop —
should be a matter of contract be¬
tween an employer and a union;
and that any prohibition of such
agreements by law is a curtail*
ment of the right of contract.

Individual Rights Neglected
But what about the rights of the

individual? Have we drifted so far
from the principles of individual
freedom on which America was
founded that contract rights take
precedence over human rights?
If two parties-—an employer and

a union—bargaining in their own
interests, can enter into a contract
which violates the rights of the
individual who works for that em¬
ployer, personal freedom for the
working man is dead in America.

Yet, efforts are being made to
extend and strengthen union mo¬

nopoly still further. Proposals
have been made to Congress that
employers and unions in the con¬

struction industries be permitted
to enter into "pre-hire" union
shop contracts. Such proposals, if
enacted into law, would make the
unions the virtual owners of jobs
in the building trades throughout
the country. And obviously, then,
no workman could enter the con-*

struction field without becoming
a member of a union.
What happens to the human

dignity and rights of the individ¬
ual craftsman under the circum¬
stances? His representation in the
important matter of earning a
living is all staked out for him.
He must accept it no matter how
arrogant or venal it might be; andi
he must maintain himself in the
good graces of the union if he
wants to earn a living at his trade.
He must, in effect, surrender his
dignity, his self-respect, and his
birthright as a free American.
Those who support such forced

surrender of individual rights
justify it on the ground that it
is "practical," that it will encour¬
age labor-management "peace."
It may encourage peace all right
—the peace of surrender; the
peace which prevails under a dic¬
tatorship when all opposition has
been liquidated. That kind of
peace is the kind true Americans
never have and never will accept.
Less than 18 months ago, George

Meany, head of the AFL-CIO,
attempted to justify unlimited
power in the hands of union
leaders in the following remark¬
able words, and I quote him:
"If there is fear of too much

power, how can we have too much
power if the power is for good
and is used only for good. You
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will and once they are in, to push representation elections. It now ^ictorv And thev are cooperation between employers'3^ levels of government. And^we
them : around with no regard has given up trying. t &etoadt? and workers for the good of the mui5t that ^the-shadow gov-
whatsoever for their rights or , So, in short, these union offi- dJ\v mination which thev nation will become a reality. ernment operated by the unions
their feelings as human beings, cials against whom charges of cor-a™\ a ° fheirmonon The McClelland Committee is extra-legal government
The instances which can be cited ruption were made could not be "i-J ^ g P ' monpp performing a great public service, which they suppress \the

' OIV bower. , ....— ...utf rights of their members and harm
The instances wnicn can ue tucu iujjuuh vv^l nxaw^ wum »iw mc , nnwpr , *- ^ «. ... „ ,, . , __

run into the thousands and tens shorn of their power—their auto- viy ; r ; Ua : ■ : 1 And in view of the public reac-"*J5 . Jf their members and harm
of thousands. Union members cratic power which rests on com- Must Act Now tion to the investigation of the~the interests of all citizens—the
have been beaten, thrown out of pulsory unionism. .•And this brings me to the third Teamsters Union, it would appear government within a government
the hall, shot, intimidated, fined, it is this power which enables aspect of this problem Twant "to that the misdeeds of union leader-' ^^Pm?s ^ aP eha. ^ ;
suspended, and reduced to whin- union leaders to perpetuate them- discuss. Unless union monopoly Ship are not going to be swept' American.industry and business,
ing supplicants because they dared selves in office; to appoint their; power is brought under control under* the rug any longer—as and. the Americans employer,

_ xl a: " " 1 '' - «-— — - —i— hannpnpfl wlrf»n tirAvinm! Pnnftrxic- the bright~.hones.for the fiitlirt
are

Chicago Jnvestmeiit Canker-Warns

Hig SUppULOHVD Mwwvtuv,

to question the actions of their own henchmen tn ~u - ~
union leaders. Many unions, from gitions and to the ehvtive hnij^o ®r^ the union bosses have sue- happenied when previous Congres- the bright:hopes for the future.for
the locals up to the front office which elect the union officials- t! ?®^d®ddn °ht^i^g political dom- sional committees inquired into all of our citizens and for the pres-
of the international, are run hy ^Love^^froin office^^anv loS?.Wi ^ n" u°f country, it-never; sudi mattere d,^ ervation of American freeS.
tightly .knit cliques, .who, like cial who dares to auest/on .+i1A hrought under control. _We But so far this investigation has Let. us, stop apologizing ifor ~ our
«torm troopers, take orders and tions of the toD man anri nnf^Tf -have an autocratic labor die- d^lt only with the personal ac- views. The path down which un-
rarrv fhpm ' nut - rufhlpsslv In ine^iop man and put a tatorship here in America, pre- tions of union officers. It has not ion mononolv wmiU .
these, the rank and file member it is this^ower whicli eiiables WalfnrV^p doubttlby^yet touched what is really wrong American people is the path of

^ privaleprincipal?tie^S 11 ^
%% officiaIs to get ^ -
becoming a union member" if he • ;Uni011 monopoly power is be- he motivated by an intense de- Monopoly power itself must be If wa mnirr, * * , ' " 4
protests outside the union; he can- ^*5 to «re for more and more power. • curbed, and-1 repeat-untU this the-American ' people'' thev^win
not resign in protest without, for- to- n I tnra 5 prices/ Then America will be changed }®done such actions as has been believe in and follow our lear^r
feiting his job and his livelihood. L t iTketSi and ttrri-; for a11 time. With labor in the taken means nothing. ship./, w ana louow our ^ader-
Monopoly power and compul- heymayandmT/nT'l^fn^l6 a5d).»ble. to efffct what:;, . . " , . . . --'W " "V . 1

Kion are being used to maintain Tt- L k/L,?. may not operate.; changes it likes in our laws, our, ,

gaMtwS aSd ™&Z/£*-eyo"d °PD I _ ,
kvHESEE"vE ^c.;f ■ essM!B■ds,,

Ssa LgroatgriL°nthahte hfca^ "S®f t0- b°yc°^ jLnlucte'. union I' 'i'llfaSS b"d *? air »i«w. ' .
neither move nor cry out in pro- Ployers which unions three in number: the immunities AWMtnower s^budget. Investment banker John Nuyeen dis-
test/ with the other they reach it is being usld "to folce 'Pnnder.the^ which are available;';. agr«e«~ with-Professor Eisner that military budget items can - - 1
into his pay envelope and into his enterprises in somf ar^nc in J f 1 unions but denied to all other he cut, unless causes contributing to world tension'-decrease " '
sssurui ss&ts Sssa'sussa'sass asrsssars -ass »%!..»■■■■;viJiizz.'zat •
Kressional Committees which have Staf„ uSonT'u is^eWnJa «ir fhrty-ei^tstaWte-;- "* ,hat ¥"** »*<*«* «• '<» budjeting cut.. " -
delved into these matters, includ- to impedb^^'6r Drevenf ^ .^Wdm^nearly all, of 4he-higlily Two economists maintained for and cantrnAirt- .. ;•*
MeSomeM^ewim aCm°p^ if^afe
tfrepeUtiof gr0WSm0n°t0n0US and to h<Ll°d "^ded workers port po'Le^anSLTwho wfu ^ntr^I t" *¥*2"^*****
At Lg last, it appears as ifSSSS» euS ^

some attention is being paid to like to ?turn out. All ofXse the"lr y^ ^ CUrtad WMU^Fried'nTn
these revelations. Artmg under its

p*ogram, the approximately $1 whicl
billion of direct aid abroad, and mark
the $400 million Federal aid to ton"

_ education item were all possibil- - Direct aid tend* fn *f
the Council on May 20th, and fur- to study all phases of union mo- trade, price fixing allocation «T the government sector atttfex-
ther disciplinary moves may fol- nopoly I will be glad to see that tarritorics ^nd staUar ha^ful fes®o^of Emmies Khweste™ ?en-e °f th?- private ^toin
«' i. . «• . /"•"/ anyone who wants a copy, gets acts.now engaged in by unions University, advocated cutttol the gn c0V"tnes'he said.'In oneSuch Prompt action in the wake "• - ■ will become subject to legal proc- budget because ' the mSv ™ eal'se"se/ encourages the devel¬

op Mr. Beck's appearance before Foster Political Goals ess. beilf„ cnont fm' ,!!!: ' f /,;! opment of socialism and commu-
the McClellan Committee is com- Finally, this monopoly power . If compulsory unionism is out- poses P msm by making the central gov-1 ' «- -<—»- w ernmcnts the economic planners

,, uuscs ernments tne •<ih McClellan Committee is com- Finally, this monopoly power iawed"unions wilThave to devote John Nuyeen, investment bank- and regulatorymlndlbl^aSd leThope it does is being used to divert the dues^ 'attention to service to their er and University of Chicago We could mmake a much great-

uixysc wtw vivao^ xxxxvx, ^ >vxv/xxaxjr w tixxo, ma association which needs compul- reductions. inating our farm program withcan withdraw its support from union leaders are seeking ways
gory membership in order to sur- The three participated in the its consequent effect on worldunion leaders revealed to be and means to regiment, and if vj[ve and thrive is obviously not weekly University of Chicago markets."crooked — we will not have a possible to control, the votes of 0perating in the best interests of radio broadcast, "New World," There is no sound basis forcleaned up labor movement in this their members.
those whose money supports it. sector of NBC's "Monitor." Their Federal aid to education whichcountry as long as compulsory Since the election last Fall, According to union leadership, the discussion, originating in Chicago, takes money from all states andunionism and monopoly power are businessmen seem to have for-
unton shop is necessary for union was at 10:35 a.m. (Chicago Day- gives money back to all, he said,allowed to exist. gotten or put out of their minds pani,fxr Pi,f ,n m,7- rminimi ilr, iiuVit Saumc Timp^ mu.«. —,~i - —ij j!i— * *—

S^rft^^nl^^IW,tSaVto*T,me)- ■' ' The only arguawe vaiidity is forTreating Root Causes Htical actlvlty. But the unions ,0£rlS l : -Professor Friedman's View a Program which taxes the richer
The AFL-CIO codes of ethical have not forgotten and thev do 'il''^ed 1S security which . states to raise educational stand-

practice deal with the personal not intend 'to forret comes voluntarily from a loyal Mr. Friedman's position on cuts ards in the poorer ones.SpprlTnf union leadershin Tn mIlnt Ha and enthusiastic membership for was based on the thesis that the
They d^ncj toucher even re| poLtic^ ^"VoPF,"°tL ^w^^hffa^tLfu^n£'
inakes corruption possible. They anZneel °l Lw^ year-round ^"mity^poIfttoeTv^dete totSSST'18^ h^ T ^ ^treat symptoms of the disease and registration drive. Let me read

me do^g this ktod o! The $5 billion to farm aid, he be v'ewcd as having three mainnot the disease itself.
^ you a few paragraphs from this job in many cases today. ' • said, does not help farmers who functions: allocating the resources

With a captive membership, announcement: - unjon leaders are forced to are poor, and. it does not prevent of the nation and charging taxes
everyJiead of a union is a law "After a great amount of ex- rely on truly voluntary contribu- surpluses or work toward the in accordance with benefits re-

- h^?SfI^Ser.Can perience with the registration tions from their members for par- necessarv readiustment in asricul- ceived- redistributing income inoff the AFL-CIO Executive Coun- problem over the years,, labor is tisan political purposes, their po- necessary readjustmentm agricui ceivea, redistriDutmg income, m
il jjjg Union Ua. iU«nw« -.I ? -• ^I * L x -. . . ^ 9 " 4u««A ct nt*ArliinflAn qonnr/ionnn ^tn^n r% rnoHoim

the big labor
pened in the
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creasing taxation relative to pe¬
riods 'of-"depression or1inflation. ,

c
'Tarn most critical of our large

budget on the grounds of alloca¬
tion, for I feel that the effect is
to .$divert exorbitant amounts of
our-nation's resources to military
expenditures, and support of a
world-wide arms race which is

actually reducing the security of
our-nation," Mr. Eisner said. . , •

■» "If the budget were directed, for
example, to meeting the tremen¬
dous need for educational serv¬

ices; I would be all in favor of in¬
creasing it. Since it is not, I want
to -see government expenditures
and taxes cut, so that- I can use

my greater after-taxes-income
send my children to private
schools, if necessary, to get the
educational services the govern¬
ment is not providing.'* * /„'

Investment Banker Doubts Cuts
Can Be Made

; Since 81.8% of the budget is to
pay for past, present and future
wars, a reduction of even 20% in
the-remainder of the budget, for
domestic policy and affairs, would
produce but a 3% cut in the total
budget, Mr, Nuveen pointed out.
Therefore the only categories in
which reductions are feasible are

national security and internation¬
al relations, he said.
; "If we consider President Eisen¬
hower's inaugural address state¬
ment that 'we live in a land of

;

plenty but rarely has the earth
known such peril as today,' this
would not seem to be a time for

reducing our expenditures for
; dealing with world tensions.
; 1 "All we spend for military pur¬
poses in dealing with the pres¬
sures built up around the world
is purely negative. It is only
through the various programs of
our foreign policy, such as infor-

. mation, technical assistance, and
foreign aid, that we have positive
forces working to reduce^ pres¬
sures. Suggestions from Congress
for reducing or eliminating for¬
eign, aid therefore are frighten¬
ing,
"The peril in which we find

ourselves today in international
affairs is the result of past and
continuing failures- to develop
positive' and constructive pro¬
grams for dealing with world ten¬
sions and for strengthening the
nations of the free world, both
politically and economically.
"If we take those steps neces¬

sary to strengthen the Department
of State and to provide the tools
under which wise policies can ef¬
fectively relieve world tensions,
we -can look forward to future
reduction of military expendi¬
tures.

"Until we deal with the causes

which are producing world ten¬
sion, our' security expenditures
will continue to increase. Cutting
the budget is hot the way in
which to deal with world ten¬
sions."

Joins Reynolds & Co.
CHICAGO, 111.—John G. White,

resident partner of Reynolds &
Co., announced the appointment of
Robert W. Hoffman as registered
representative in the firm's Chi¬
cago office, 39 South La Salle St.
Mr. Hoffman, a specialist in

commodities, was formerly with
Rache & Co.

Charles Denning Opens
. SAG HARBOR, N. Y.—Charles
Denning Ltd. is engaging in a
•securities business from offices on

Madison Street.

With Paine, Webber
<Special to The Financial Chronicle)

VENTURA, Calif.—John E. B.
Merriman has become connected
with Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis, 2735 East Main Street.

Paul B. Ware
' 'Paul B.1 Ware,' limited partner
Jn.Ware & Keelips, passed, away
./April 17, . . • • • - . .. -

T* Business: Past and Future
By HERBERT V. PROCHNOW*

Vice-President, The First National Bank of Chicago

The future role of government's relation to business may

decline, Mr. Prochnow points out,: but its functions and
services may expand "as business achieves increasingly the
humanistic ends of a machine civilization." The Chicago banker
traces the inexorable expansion of government responding to
exorable demands during the three successive phases of the
government's relation to- business, , commencing in 1789.
So long as the world struggle continues, the government will
remain the single largest customer of business without, the
author states, requiring the turning over of the economy to an

all-embracing state.

Square Deal and New Freedom justment Act of 1938, The Seep-
Shortly thereafter, Theodore Jjties Act of 1933, the Robin$on-

• Roosevelt with his "Square Deal," Batman Act, the Miller-Tydings
'

and Woodrow Wilson with his Resale Price Maintenance Law
"New Freedom" increased Federal and the Food, Drug and Cosmetic
regulation in many fields. This Act of 1938, to name only a few.
was the first importqpt period of The banking laws of the nation
growth in legislation^ designed to were revised in major respects.
regulate business. From 1896 to 1939, inclusive, the
-..New legislation affected labor, Federal Government established
food processing,. trade practices, approximately 100: new agencies,
power and farm credit. The gov- including such major agencies as
ernment also revised the nation's th® Bureau of the Budget, Federal
banking institutions in 1913, Bureau of Investigation,. Rural
strengthened its anti-trust legis- Electrification Administration,
lation in 1914, and came to take a Federal Trade Commission, Fed-
leading interest in the preserva- eral Power Commission, Com-
tion of natural resources. With niodity Credit Corporation, Ex-
the country's entry into World port-Import Bank, Federal Hous-
War I, government. control of ing Administration, Federal De-
business exceeded anything the P°SR. Insurance Corporation, Se-
country had ever thought , pos- curities /and Exchange Commis-
sible. V' ,. / . sion, V e t e r a n s Administration,
During the boom of the 1920's, Social Security Board, TennesseeFrom the time of Aristotle and veterans' pensions and Indian af- J?001?.tne 1920 s> lennesseo

Plato, thoughtful men have ear- fairs. Total expenditures of the watchwords of business were n Authority, and_the Board
nestly debated^the role ol govern- ^ 7^ ^rveTS

o prnnnrnip lifp wprp onlv $4 2 million Rv iRfin Government in Business." Gov- serve System. With the great m-ment in a nation;s ^onommjife. ^reonly H2jnmrnn. By 1860 ernment emergency war controlg creaSe in the number of new
were largely removed. Business agencies, there was also an ex-

The Role of Government From attained record levels. However, Pansion in the older agencies.
1860 to 1940 farm income was squeezed by de- . By the end of the 1930's, the

After 1860, the government clining farm prices and rising Federal^Governmenthad achievedTo aid the farmers, the significant control over business

is also one of
the issuesupon
which the

inr gr!pnnlp *i« sought' to"nromote induslrial de- costs* xarmers, me uver Dusmess

?inprpn<! velonment^v increasing the nro- Federal Government enacted the and was about to enter into a
3

tective tariff encouraging the Packers' and Stockyards Act of n®w relationship, that of bping its
growth of railroads by land Capper-Volstead Act of chief customer. , ; ;
grants, establishing a national ^ ?

of 1923, the Cooperative Market¬
ing Act of 1926 and the Agricul-

The Role of Government
Since 1940

With the coming of the 1940's
and America's entry into World

H. V. Prochnow

banking system, and pursuing
policies favorable to industry. f/ uf 4™° // "!e.
Investment in business mounted efoM
mniriiv "Rv 1880 +Vip vainp rvf lished the Farm Board in 1929. . . . —,

manufactured products and the In only a few years> we had come War_n» the Federal Government's
canital "invested in manufaotur- a long way from President Cleve- purchase of goods and services
fng industries Imd "aA tacrea^d a™iation °f in
1n over five times the level of of a mere $25,000 to buy seed corn earlier years. Government pur-
1850 onlv 30 vSrl earlier The for Texas facers ruined by a chases of $89 billion in 1944 al-
increases were ereatestin the drouSht- But despite the slogan of naost equalled the value of the
railroad field and in heavv indus- "Less Government in Business," total output of goods and services
trvlocated in de^e^ JLuUted the forces favoring an expanded of the entire nation for 1930 and
areas. These industries ' needed

stronger and strnnP*pr ^ 'value of the TUitiwi's tntnl 01 tn t
huge investment snd thev were lng stronger and stronger. value of the nation's total output
nartlcu?arlv suscen^ible to the Then came the collapse of the for the boom year of 1929. More
concentration of ownershin and stock market boom in 1929, and importantly, in 1943 and 1944 theconcentration ol ownership and

gradually the lengthening shadow Federal Government's purchases
of a deep depression settled over accounted for more than 42% of

being
ingly focused.
Unfortunate¬

ly, on this
problem we
sometimes
think with our

emotions and
not with our

minds. It is

easy in dis¬
cussing the re¬

lationship of government to busi¬
ness- to-utter empty platitudes
with aggravating solemnity. How¬
ever, to paraphrase John Stuart
Mill, a question of such impor¬
tance should not be left to be

fought out between ignorant
change and ignorant opposition control'
to change. _ ' . ^ ... /v

There has never been a time in rhe reason lor a strong the nation. The towering struc- the nation's total output as corn-

American history when govern- ture of Pr0SPerity had cracked Pared with 1.2% in 1929 and an
ment has not participated in our *990 " fn wide open* ' ?X™ag,e of °fLly 3>8% for the years
economic life, but the role of gov- u ?u- £ e vi onme t in 1929 through 1939. The Federal
ernment has changed over the ^ Despair of Conservative Men Government had become the "chief
vears v and grew. Many of'the eaily col- . gy 1932, industrial production customer of business and its de-

i-oipfi'Anein'n nf tRo r^oi«oi ^ ambitious, liberty- fjta d deqlinpd 50%; wholesale cisions: concerning revenues and
'bXerhmmit ^business h^rhad lovIn^r^nerptic/-.person? who'prices one-third; stock . prices expenditures had come to have
?hrll ™?ncinal nhases In the tu™ datertmined to improve 75%; and the value of the na- determining and far-reaching ef-
tverfod nn ^he niaior task \ I individual welfare. Rich tion's totai output of goods and .fects oh'the level of economic ac-
nf fhi pnvernmern w^ tn nro laad, combined with an industrial services, 44%. Only unemploy- tivity for the country as a whole.

iLh T* fevalutlon, gave them the oppor- ment and business failures rose. . Following World War II, the
onerarinff the^iost offthe mint iU£] 1 and, they asked only,to be Conservative men were in despair Congress passed the Employment
aSS fhL 1 jffin fn 1Q40 / n ? usf tkis opportunity over seven, eight and nine billion Act of 1946 which declared, with^

C^ve^nment func' 5 t iS««n° V an dollar Federal budgets. The pil- some qualifications, that it is the
^1-0 00 a farnis. In 1860, agriculture was by iars 0f economic firmament responsibility of the Federal Gov-

lator^of^busine^ Finaflv in the I e^lng. mdu?try la were falling, and an old order of ernment to promote maximum
niriod %nc& 1940 the government coun1tly- The insolation of the things was being shaken down employment, production, and pur-

furalJ-f,°m^Unit:[1ralsei leW °f about our ears. Those w e r e chasing power. This determina-
tant sinele customer business i f dlffl.cult+problems that came anxi0Us times for anxious souls, tion by the Federal Government
nnithPrpL fSLft Sr in' later^with the growth of con- The stability of the economy be- to prevent mass unemployment
deterrrSrdne business conditions ffplt Rnt Kv ionn^finf? nf Jii came the major concern of gov" and to maintain economic stabilitydeteimining business cona tio s. areas. But by 1900, 60% of all ernment. The Reconstruction Fi- grew out of the depression of the
Hole of Government Up to 1860 ^sJits Tnd The^econoW was Sance T,Corporatian' the Federal 1930's. There are vast possibili-

■*',. . . , * pursuits, and the economy was Farm Board, public works pro]- ties in this Act for regulating theIn the first period, after the facing the new problems of Indus- ects and emergency relief pro-Nation's economy. To'achieve the
adoption of the Constitution, the trialization. grams followed rapidly. Franklin objectives of the Act, a President
government granted limited pat- Between 1860 and 1940, there Roosevelt vastly extended these "may simply exhort business and
ent monopolies to stimulate in- was a noticeable swing away from measures, and we experienced ' labor leaders to follow certain
vention and develop industry. The the individualistic attitude of the the second most important period economic policies. But it is con-rprt*1 *70fl ttrrtrt v\r*ren/1 4/\ Av* _ a. i • __ ^ _ _i n 11 « <« i

.. . . - - regulatory program
.as instruments of. foreign policy, mendous immigration had ab- 1930's :was designed to achieve-regulation for the economy under
Congress twice organized United sorbed great areas of our public two goals: recovery and reform, the Act. :
States Banks to carry on com- lands. The opportunity for self- The recovery phase included the - Todav thp onerations of tho
mercial operations. Many states support on the western frontier widening of the activities of the j r f , +Vl
built and managed canals. Mary- was vanishing. Increasing indus- Reconstruction Finance Corpora- . . government pervaae tne
land and Virginia, for example, trialization brought urban con- tion, the establishment of the whole economy. For fiscal 1958,
gave money to the Potomac Com- gestion, labor unrest and a grow- PWA and the WPA, and the use Federal expenditures are esti-
pany to improve navigation, and ing sense of economic insecurity, of public credit to prevent farm mated at $71 8 billion or 137
George Washington managed the Recurring depressions and a rest- and home foreclosures. The re- tirnPa .h_ PYripnHit,1rn« nf ionn
company until he became Presi- less business cycle were disturb- form program included the estab- . 1 expenditures oi iyuu,
dent. Both Federal and Sfate ing factors as industrial corpora- lishment of the National Labor which compares, for example,
governments subsidized railroad tions made gigantic strides in Relations Board, the Walsh- with a population increase for the
construction, and Indiana even their growth. These problems Healy Act, the Fair Labor Stand- same period of only a little over
gave railroads the power to issue gave rise to an increasing sense ards Act, the Agricultural Ad- f fi
paper money to pay for labor and that government should have

In 1900, the total expenditures
of Federal, State and local gov¬
ernments amounted to but $1^
billion. For fiscal 1950, total ex¬

penditures by these government

materials. greater responsibility for the .. 1 Cleveland Stated at that time, "I can
■, . « . , find no warrant for such an appropria-

In 1790, the principal functions conduct of economic - affairs and tjon ,n the Constitution, and I do not be-
of the Federal Government in- the economic security of the peo- lieve that the power and duty of the *en-

eluded foreign affairs, national pie.
defense, law enforcement, tax col- The government took its first is in no manner properly related to the

lection, tariff administration, the steps to regulate large segments public service or benefit, a prevalent
post service, the mint banking o£ business %vith the passage of du.'y .h-id, rS" ■units combined were responsible
regulation, patents, .land grants, ^ Commerce Act o£
•An; address by Mr. Prochnow before 1887, followed by the Sherman that, though the people support the gov- me Unlied OXaies. • III l»DO, Wiese

the Midwest Harvard Business School 4 m t A A ernment, the government should not sup- Continued 071 page 32• Conference, Chicago, April 13, 1957. port the people."
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Continued from page 31 ;

TheRelationship
To Business:

• i,- / ■ 'r' •' 1 'V

expenditures were equal to $1 in
every $4 spent.

Future Trends in the Relationship
of Government to Business

f Having examined the successive
roles government has played his¬
torically in its relationship to
business, as a producer of goods,
a regulator of industry, and a gi¬
gantic/ purchaser of goods and
services, we may now ask what
are the probable future trends and
Implications of this relationship?
" 'Private enterprise is today ca¬

pable of production on such a gi¬
gantic scale that it is dependent
as never before upon the economic
well-being of the masses of peo¬
ple. The tens of millions of Amer¬
icans who constitute our market
must have the means and the
willingness to buy the products of
industry if the economy is to op¬
erate at the high level of activity
which is the universally accepted
objective of business, labor and
government. At this point, the
economic concerns of private
business,; labor and government
are identical. v

Mass production by efficient,
modern, power-driven industry is
capable of sending forth an end¬
less flow of goods at low cost.
Mass markets therefore become
imperative. We have moved stead¬
ily away from the sedative hum
of the hand spinning wheel and
the village feed mill to huge gray
factories silhouetted against the
urban sky line. Great power-
driven factories, great organiza¬
tions of labor, great markets and
an interdependent economy make
highly improbable any broad re¬
turns of government to the Arca¬
dian simplicity of Colonial days.
As the President has stated,

"The demands of modern life and,
the unsettled status of the world
require a more important role for
government than it played in ear¬
lier and quieter times."

Sees No State Control

But this does not mean that we
must now thoughtlessly turn over
the management of the economy
to an all-embracing state. It
means that we need repeatedly to
re-examine and re-define the re¬

lationship of government to busi¬
ness in terms of a constantly
changing and vastly expanding
national economy. It means also
that we need to assess the rela¬

tionship of government to busi¬
ness in terms of a turbulent and
restless international economy.

Budget's Military Size

We may conclude, first, that so
long as we are engaged in the
present world struggle, govern¬
ment will continue to be by far
the largest single purchaser of the
goods and services the nation pro¬
duces. A budget of $38 billion for
defense automatically creates an

impact upon the economy of far-
reaching significance. In the next
fiscal year, approximately 60% of
all Federal budget expenditures
will be for national security, and
about 90% of the proposed in¬
crease in Federal spending will be
in this area. Unfortunately, there
is no evidence that the American
people can look hopefully in the
near future for any major decline
in these expenditures.
In fact, with a continuance of

present world unsettlement, new
weapons and defense moderniza¬
tion may bring pressures for
larger expenditures in the years

immediately ahead. However, in
any attempt to reduce the role of
government as a purchaser of
goods and services, defense is the

single most important area to ex¬

amine, because it is by far the

largest. Consequently, it should

01 Government
Past and Future
be under the necessity constantly
of justifying its huge expenditures
and the policies that require those
expenditures. We ought never to
accept complacently the philos¬
ophy that the largest single ex¬
penditure of the government is
beyond the most critical and
searching analysis. ;'V ;
Closely related to this subject

of defense expenditures is the
much discussed mutual security
program or what is commonly
called our foreign military and
economic aid. An analysis of the
foreign aid programs, reveals that
80% or more of these programs
is for military aid and defense
support. "Since the start of the
Marshall Plan in 1948 through
the middle of 1956, according to
International Cooperation Admin¬
istration reports, only about $1.4
billion has been committed on

actual economic development
aid."2 A large part of our foreign
aid program is actually an exten¬
sion of the defense budget, and a

relatively small part represents
foreign economic aid. If foreign
military aid is to include the new¬
est weapons and the most modern
equipment, it is possible that the
cost may actually rise in the years

immediately ahead.

Foreign and Military Aid ,

If the decision is made to re¬

duce the mutual security, or so-
called foreign aid program, the
government then would face the
far more difficult foreign policy
problem of determining precisely
where major reductions should be
made. For example, consider
Korea where the United States

spends the largest single part of
its foreign aid.
The - question of whether the

United States should enter Korea
is no longer debatable. That de¬
cision was made. Over 130,000
Americans were wounded or died
there before the opposing armies
agreed to an armistice at the 38th
parallel. The American forces
were largely brought home, and
the maintenance of the armistice
was left to Southi Korea, which
is completely unable to support
the necessary armed forces. The
armistice still continues, and the
United States therefore is in the
position of supporting South
Korean troops on the 38th
parallel. If foreign aid is elimi¬
nated, what policy decision must be
made regarding the problem that
remains in Korea? Does the
United States now withdraw its

support of the South Korean
armies and possibly open the way
for the Chinese Communists to
march across South Korea to the
door of Japan? The question of
the elimination of foreign aid in
the case of Korea would require
foreign policy decisions with
far-reaching implications to our
national security.
Consider also Vietnam which

takes a large share of our foreign
aid because that country was in¬
vaded and divided not unlike
Korea. What decision should be
made in that area regarding
military aid?
An analysis of the entire for¬

eign aid program reveals that a
large percentage of the funds is
spent in only a few countries and
largely for militarv purposes and
defense support. What policy de¬
cisions are to be made regarding
these military positions? It may
be desirable to add the foreign

military aid budget to the de¬
fense budget, but that does not
reduce total expenditures. It

merely shifts the expenditures.

2 Page 5, Foreign Economic Aid, The
United States Council of the Interna¬
tional Chamber of Commerce.

Offers Suggestion

At thk risk of over-simplifying
this difficult problem, one sug¬

gestion might be to reduce foreign
military aid and use some of tne
military funds saved for economic
development projects in the coun- .

tries receiving aid in order grad¬
ually to strengthen their econo¬
mies. Any economic improvement
in these countries would at least
start them on the road to eco¬

nomic 'independence and event-'
ually might reduce our aid pro¬

grams. Moreover, the assurance
that the United States would not.

permit them to be over-run by
invading Communist forces might
enable some of the countries to

efiect a reduction in their force
levels and military expenditures,
thereby strengthening them eco¬

nomically and making them less
dependent on the United States.

> Our farm surplus disposal pro¬
gram is another form of foreign
aid involving billions of dollars.
The relationship of the govern¬
ment to agriculture is perhaps
closer and more involved tnan

with any7 other great industry.
The American people through the
Congress have approved a price
support program for certain farm
products. Under this program,
the government how has over $8
billion in surplus farm products.
Government representatives have
disposed of about $3 billion of
surplus farm products to foreign
nations, in many cases accepting
foreign currencies in payment. A
substanital part of these foreign
currencies is, in turn, loaned to
the foreign governments for eco¬
nomic development and is to be
repaid over a long period of years.
Foreign nations are fully aware
of the problems the confront us
in disposing of these surpluses.
This is one reason why the United
States accepts soft currencies in¬
stead of insisting on hard cur¬
rencies in payment. It also is one

reason why the United States is
willing to lend back to these
foreign nations for long periods
the local currencies they pay us
for our surplus products.
There are a number of instances

where farm surpluses have been
used constructively as an instru¬
ment of our foreign policy. How¬
ever, various nations which are

suppliers of farm products to the
world believe that we have not
been good neighbors in our meth¬
ods of farm surplus disposal.
Regardless of the merits of the

policy, it seems clear that we do
not engage in a farm price sup¬

port program primarily for the
purpose of giving foreign aid. We
engage in it essentially for do¬
mestic reasons, and foreign aid
merely provides one outlet for the
surpluses that accumulate. We
have thought of about every way
to help the farmer but to leave
him alone. There is little evidence
that the American people and the
Congress will reduce the role of
government in the agricultural
industry to any significant extent
in the near future. The item of
Veterans expenditures is another
area where costs tend to be rigid
or to rise.

Some reduction in the proposed
Federal budget would be desir¬
able. There is a possibility that a
tax reduction may be voted next
year. To impose a tax reduction
at the same time we continue ex¬

penditures at the level anticipated
in the propsed budget might be
an unfortunate fiscal develop¬
ment. Political foresight and eco¬
nomic wisdom both seem to coun¬

sel some downward revision in
the budget.

Government's Role

The government has now be¬
come a highly important factor in
most of the nation's major eco¬
nomic decisions whether they in¬
volve business, agriculture or
labor. Furthermore, there is a

seemingly widspread expectation
that government should assume

this role. If a strike threatens to

tie up a great industry for weeks,

1917—Junior College and recre-

f. ation camps • r ,

1920—Medical College \
1921—Music, drama and fine*

arts libraries * :
1922—-Golf Courses - .

1925—Symphony concerts
1927—Law College; * " * '
This condensed outline of the>

the government is expected to
prevent it. If the dock workers
strike and close a large port,-we
turn to government for relief. If
housing construction'declines, the
government is expected to ar¬

range easier credit, lower down
payments and other remedies. If
some distributors of products ex¬

tend exceptionally easy install- . , .

ment terms, other distibutors be- * £Sovevnment services
lieve government should correct i!?Ji 3 metl*oPolltan com-
these trade practices and tighten hNJmity indicates . how^ our de^
terms by installment regulations, g"vernmcnt servlces
If metal prices fall, there are in- ™. a* - ,

sistent demands for larger gov- Will Role of Government Expand?'

whether %T
considered adequate for the na- eXDarid as it ha* ^ fnnnH°
tional defense. If tne price of an
affrienltural nrodurt falls - there 0t Republic? A few ques-
fS ihJi thl^ rfnr>i Ha tlons "lay .indicate the probable.
A .

™ thmiffh^iaroA trends.. Will scientific; progress,supported even though-large and mechanization cease, or will
stockpiles result. If drought burns they continue with far-reaching
Up farm lands, we expect the effects on industry, sources of raw
government to deal : with the materials and hours of employ-
problem. If we are engaged m ment, So that these interests will *
small business, we want govern- seek~ government assistance? Will
ment to establish agencies to help unusual new products and services
us with our particular problems, adversely affect some major in-
If we feel Jhe 'competition of a dustries as they have in the past,
foreign product, we believe gov- and will these groups seek gov¬
ernment should relieve the effects ernment help? Will the adjust-
of such competition by tariffs or ments that have been underway
quotas.

_ . : in agriculture continue? Will un-
'

. We ask government to provide certainties and insecurity continue
security for tens of millions of us to arise from time to time in our

in old age. We ask government to economic life for different groups?
determine the number of hours Will government be expected to
we work, our minimum wages, provide remedies for these
and our employment compensa- problems? s.

tion. We ask government for a Will social security contract,
vast expansion of our highway stand still, or expand? Will the
system. We seek larger contribu- continual drain on our national
tions from government to improve resources lead to more legislation
our particular harbor or river, for conservation? Will the mil-
Some of these requests are de- lions of persons in our rapidly

sirable functions of government, growing metropolitan centers de-
Others clearly are not. We con- mand better coordination and de-
tribute our time and money to an veiopment by government of
infinite number of organizations, water supplies, sewage plants,
which devote a part of their en- educational facilities and streets
ergies to getting something from and highways in adjoining com-
the government. In countless munities?
areas we now turn to government • Will rising incomes bf the
where we did not do so a gen- people lead them to demand more
eration ago. To paraphrase schools, hospitals, medical, and
Shakespeare, recreational facilities as they have

.* ti j + in the past? Will the develonment
The fault, dear Brutus, is not of atomic energy for peacetime
«r>lr\ °"r stars'. ., ... _ purposes lead to the establishment
But in ourselves that-gov- of agencjes for its regulation and
ernment grows bigger and inspection? Will vastly increased
bigger. highway and transportation re-

Dilemma quirements in the next 10 years
lead to expenditures by govern-

With one hand we work to re- ment? One could continue these
duce the role of government in questions, but the probable role
our economic life. With the other of government in the years ahead
hand we work even harder to in- seems apparent,
crease it. We cry for a reduction
in the government's budget, but ^ Businessmen Can Contribute
not where it would affect our Government is charged with the
industry. We demand that govern- guardianship of the common good,
ment expenses be cut, but not for Businessmen can make a signifi-
the Federal projects in our own cant contribution to that objective
communities. On one day we write and to the role of government in
our Congressman to reduce gov- three ways: ' v * "
ernment exoenses ahd our taxes. First—Businessmen can become
The next day we write urging better informed regarding the
him to bring home the Federal difficult problems of government,
bacon to our communities. Constructive suggestions for re-

; An illuminating illustration of ducing government expenditures
the increase in local government and eliminating waste do not
services is provided by a study of come from superficial knowledge,
the citv of Detroit. From 1824 to They come from hard, sustained
1930 the number of services study.
Detroit provided its citizens in- ; Second-Businessmen can refuse
creased from only 24 to over 300. to j0jn pressyre groups that de-
The chronology of the mtroduc- mand increasing government ac-

• °? ?£ a . J? services tivity and expenditures which

reveal^ngs n rig character is expand the role of government.
-

loo- c+ V • „ - ■ ~ ■ Third—Businessmen can become
iopg g Paving.- . .. . . active participants in local, state

■ ofwefaT - ^ * and national government. To solve
iqcq c uwi * the problems of government we
icck~t-u School need more thinkers and fewer

- 1865—Library a n d organized cheer leaders pleading the causes
fire fighting

1*887—Milk inspection
1888—Garbage Collection
1892—Free Textbooks

1894—Bathing Beaches
1898—Band Concerts

1899—Class for the deaf
1900—Zoo I

1904—Playgrounds
1909—Traffic Control

of pressure groups.
In an age of science and tech¬

nology, modern industry .with its
massive, power-driven equipment,
and-with its genius for producing
an endless flow of goods, is
destined to become the great in¬
strument for the social and ecb-
nomic enrichment of man.
A machine civilization with its

1912 Classes for the anemic
capacity vastly to multiply pro-

and blind
1914—Old age support

duction will help to assure the
economic independence of man,

3"par,. 1,04-6. CwernmentEco- •a?S™nt.:his leisure." and affirm
nomic Life by The Brookings Institution. 'hlS dignity. Among the greatest
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social changes of our times are ContinuedJroni -page 9w*i
those being - made by farsighted *
business leadership in the creation
of wealth for the masses of people
and in the substantial enlarge¬
ment of the middle classes. Mass

conscious capitalism is accom¬

plishing what mass • conscious
communism dreams about.

Unless we have muddling and suitable material and design based
mismanagement, the machine with °.n properties of this mate-
increasing automation in the years V.ial> an5* not material which
immediately ahead may become . ma^ replacing. This realiza-
the most effective means man has tion has taken two forms — one,
ever created for attaining his increased efforts on the part of
economic liberation and freedom the materials supplier to obtain
from insecurity. The functions an<* .Provide truly helpful engi-
and services of government may neerin§ data; and, second,

Revolutionary Plastics Face
Great Growth Prospects

ethylene. Top, bottom, and hinge
are molded in one piece. Poly¬
ethylene is rigid enough in thick
sections to provide the structural
elements, and flexible enough in
thin sections to serve as an inte¬

gral hinge. Similar principles are

being employed in tubes and bot¬
tles with captive closures, in__ 111-

expand, but the°role of govern- creased awareness on the part of which the cap is actually an in-
ment relative to that of business t!le industrial designer that plas- tegral part of the container,
may decline as business achieves t*cs are new materials, with their An interesting large item is a
increasingly the humanistic ends own individual behavior patterns.
of a machine civilization.

H. M. Byllesby & Go.
Names Schmick Pres.

collapsible storage building made
of vinyl-coated nylon fabric. The
complete structure—as large as 80
feet long, 40 feet wide, by 20 feet
high—is held erect by low-pres¬
sure air, with none of the conven¬
tional structural supports. The

The development of basic engi¬
neering data in the laboratories
of the major materials suppliers
is closely akin to the sales service
work provided to processors and

end-users, mentioned earlier here,
r in a move • to intensify and Many materials suppliers, as well entire unit is very light in weight,
broaden the scope of the invest- as Processors, are now employing and can be folded into a bundle
ment banking activities of H. M. their own designers, not so much " "
------

to create new designs or new uses,
but to work with the designers of
industry, to speak a common lan¬
guage, and to relay basic design
information in both directions—
to the supplier and back to the
end-user.

Until quite recently, designers
not directly connected with the
plastics industry were on little
more than speaking terms with
the properties of the many plas¬
tics materials. Gradually, with

was "really needed in a plastic
pipe, or what laboratory tests
were significant. Pipe that looked
good in the laboratory didn't al¬
ways fare so well in service. Re¬
sponsible members of the indus¬
try worked up tests that have
been proved meaningful, and
adopted minimum standards. The
cooperation of the National Sani¬
tation Foundation was enlisted,
and a seal was established, sig¬
nifying that a given pipe meets
certain basic sanitary standards.
As a result of these steps, plastic
pipe now is gaining in prestige.
Standards are an important fac¬

tor in the vinyl film field, and
many others.
Now let us take a look at the

nature of present end-uses served
by plastics materials, in relation
to conventional materials, and
what effect, if any, plastics are
having on: the use of such old
stand-bys as brass, copper, wood,
glass, paper, etc. * r - '

Byllesby and Company, the 55-
year-old securities underwriting
firm, two major management re¬

alignments 1 have been made, it
was announced by J. Patrick Lan-
nan, who several weeks ago was
elected Chairman of the Board.

• Joseph H. Biggs, veteran Pres¬
ident has been named to the

newly created post of Chairman
of the Executive Committee, and
Franklin B. Schmick, formerly
Vice-President has been elected
President. The actions were voted

today at a directors meeting in
New York.

Mr. Schmick, a 20-vear veteran

5 feet by 3 feet. It can be put up
quickly by only 2 or 3 men. It
stands up in almost any weather.
It has doors large enough to per¬
mit the entry of fork trucks...

ary design permitted by the
unique properties of a material is
this mechanical seal for pumps,
made of "Teflon." In this use, one

piece—the bellows-like part in the
illustration — provides the spring
action, and its own bushing sur-

One such use is that of poly¬
ethylene film for the packaging
of heavy produce—produce that
was formerly shipped in bulk.
Polyethylene film is tough, flexi¬
ble, transparent, and economical—
enabling it to fill a use that had
not previously existed.

Polyethylene pipe for the wide¬
spread distribution of water or»

farms is another case in which the
plastic created a new market.
Flexible polyethylene pipe is used
to carry water whether above or

below ground, on a permanent or
temporary basis, to distant stock
watering troughs,. poultry foun¬
tains, and the like. Heretofore,
this has been done largely with
buckets carried by hand.
V It wouldn't be quite correct to
say that plastics have created a

new market in housewares. How¬
ever, they have given this, field
such a shot in the arm that they
can at least, claim part ownership.
Over 100 million pounds of plas¬
tics were used in housewares in

1955. They have definitely estab¬
lished a niche for themselves in

trial designer has developed an
increased awareness of the new

ir, 4+ u u possibilities afforded by plastics
and of the fact that they shoulda top Byllesby officer since 1952.

He is a Director and Chairman of
the Executive Committee of Ad¬
vance Aluminum Castings Cor¬
poration, a Director and member
of the Executive Committee of

Maloney-Crawford Tank & Man¬

ufacturing Co., a Director of
Allied Paper Corp., a Director of
Susquehanna Corp., and is pres¬
ently on the slate of nominees to
be named a Director of the Chi¬

cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pa¬
cific Railroad. .

Mr. Lannan, with his long-time
associate Francis C. Woolard, on
April 30, voluntarily dissolved
their partnership and the business

be thought of in new concepts,
and not in terms of conventional

materials. This, however, is a
trend that is just getting under¬
way — and one that, when it
spreads and mushrooms, can lead
to truly revolutionary techniques.
There is still, understandably a

tendency to adapt plastics to tra¬
ditional practices—the assumption
that what is correct design with
metal, or wood, or glass, is cor¬
rect with plastics. This poses a

challenge to all of us, and is an
area in which we call on the de¬

signer to help bridge the gap
between materials supplier and
processor on the one side, and the

/ Growing Competition . :

In many of these new uses,
plastics are, of course, replacing this market,
some other material. The use of

practically all materials is grow¬

ing to such an extent in our rapid-
B ly expanding economy, that I

An example of truly revolution- doubt if any established material
iS feeling lhLe pinch. 0f plastics too
much at this time. However, in
some cases, the rate of growth is
undoubtedly less than it would
have been without competition
from plastics. A conspicuous ex-

fnr«p and ic qplf housed Thp onlv am^e ?*" ,^s *s *n the field of aevei0pea wim sucn irequeney. xface, and is self-housed. 1 he only mechanical components, in which ld name more recent examnles
propert.es required here are flex- the replacement nf brass hv nvlnn ^^rh'^sThe classic luuSion

cinu. v/tiicj. jljiij^ch-c-jlcoiotaiit - - _ .

rosion-resistance, low friction, and jias reached sizable proportions.
And this is certain to grow. In
these uses, the plastic is doing the
job better or it would not have
been adopted.
Some other applications in

which metals may well be re¬

placed by plastics, in time, are

much hard' work on everyone's properties required here are flex- the replacement of brass by nylon
part, including his own, the indus- ibility, mechanical strength, cor- an(j Gther impact-resistant plastics

heat-resistance.

This single piece of "Teflon" re¬
places a complex assembly of
springs, bearings, and housing. It
gives excellent performance, par¬
ticularly with respect to elimina¬
tion of wear on the shaft, and
maintenance.

My next end-use'example il¬
lustrates two points: development

There is still a fourth category
of plastics applications—and this
one is a further indication of the
growing-up of the industry, but
one that gives us less joy than
the other categories we have dis¬
cussed. These are the uses in
which plastics are replacing other
plastics. This is a natural occur¬
rence in a business in which new

and improved materials are being
developed with such frequency. I

of this has been the safety glas3
interlayer. This was originally
cellulose nitrate; then cellulose
acetate, which was better, and
now polyvinyl butyral, which was
much better still. Tomorrow —

who knows?

So there we have several dif-

copper pipe by plastics capable ferent categories of plastics ap-
of withstanding higher tempera¬
tures than present materials; tin

of Kneeland & Co., their central end-use company on the other. pius safety whidh cannot be pro-
investment and securities Here are some examples of ap- vided by glass.

w°n? lor the p 26 years. piications in which we feel that From a composition standpoint,Mr. Woolard last month was

elected a Vice-President and Di¬
rector of Byllesby. Mr. Lannan
now owns approximately 20% of
the investment banking firm's
outstanding shares.
Directors reelected at the an¬

nual meeting besides Messrs Lan¬
nan, Schmick,' and Briggs, in¬
cluded Mr. Woolard, E. Mortimer
Newlin, R. Miles Warner, Arnold
M. Johnson, and Arthur S. Bowes.
Byllesby directors also are mem¬

bers of the boards of directors of
65 companies.
H. M. Byllesby and Company

was founded in 1902 and is rated
the third largest investment bank¬
ing firm in Chicago. It has 8,000

of a plastic composition to meet cans by plastics which, in addition
a specific need and then design to their competitive properties,
based on the properties of that will permit cold sterilization by
composition. This is a brand new irradiation; and perhaps the steel
aerosol container blow-molded of of automobile bodies and similar
nylon, a special nylon composition structural components by rein-
developed for the blow-molding forced plastics. When this last pre-
process. diction was first made years ago,
The story here is style and color, it was in the realm of fantasy, but

beyond any possibilities afforded now there is reason to believe that
by the conventional metal can, it isn't so preposterous.

One thing to bear in mind
about plastics vs. metals is the fact
that the price of metals is tri¬

plications, with respect to their
effects on other materials. We
could summarize this by saying
that it looks as if there will be

plenty of markets for all kinds
of materials — old and new — in
the near future.

Now, just a few thoughts about
the future, and the inevitable de¬
velopment of new materials and
processing techniques that will
revolutionize our own revolution¬

ary industry. Some of these things
to come are readily apparent now
—particularly with respect to
larger and larger structural

new concepts of design, based 011 nylons which could meet the end- tionally upward, the price of plas- pieces,
properties of the plastics, have use requirements were available, tics downward.

However, they could not be read- „ ... Revolutionary Future Production
ily processed into the desired Long Kange uppo tu ty However, I'm really thinking of
shapes. So, the materials supplier Many of our conventional mate- high-speed, large unit operations
developed a nylon composition rials of construction, and metals beyond our present concepts, op-
that overcame this problem. are a prime example, are becom- erations in which pieces the size
Because an aerosol container is ing more and more, difficult to Gf boxcars are turned out in vir-

a pressure vessel, this item had to extract. We face, not only a grad- tually continuous processes. These
be engineered to meet pressure ually diminishing supply of basic are developments that are cer-

been employed.

Discusses Examples

My first example is a compo¬
nent for which the design went
through several stages, over a pe¬
riod of about five years. This, too,
is typical of the development of a
plastic end-use. This is a hot- requirements as well as style con- raw materials, but a rising popu- tain to come as the night fol-

1 1 j i 1 j} i i; mi ^ I „ lofinn Tn tViic onno + inn Hoc (ViP v n j mi - ~

involve relative diameters, thick¬
nesses, and curvatures. The con¬
tainer now meets these demands.

I This variety of examples gives
one some idea of what we mean

and-cold-water mixing valve for
automatic washing machines,
formerly made of brass. First, as
is so often the case, a nylon piece
was used to replace the brass hot-
water element—just half of the
entire assembly. This was merely when we speak of correct design
a direct replacement, in which the based on the properties of the

stockholders. It is a member of nylon part took the design of its plastic material itself and not a
the Midwest Stock Exchange, brass predecessor. simple material-for-material re-
Philadelphia, Baltimore Stock In the next design change, the placement. This is a practice that
Exchange, and is an associate entire valve was made of nylon, must be expanded if plastics ma-
member of the American Stock but still in essentially the original terials are to fill their rightful
Exchange. The firm has branches design, which was based on the role in th6 industrial world,
in New York, Philadelphia, properties of brass. Finally, a , ' . , _. , ,

completely new design, based on Increasing Emphasis on Standards
the properties of nylon, has been Another trend within the plas-
adopted. This very intricate part tics industry that is closely re-
is molded in one piece. Nylon lated to this movement toward se-
serves as the complete structural lection of the right material for
component, and provides its own the use is an increasing emphasis

siderations. These requirements lation. In this equation lies the
great long-range opportunity for
our business. Plastic materials,
produced inexpensively, synthet¬
ically, using a broad choice of raw
materials, will be available to sat¬
isfy a multitude of human needs
as our natural resources are de¬

pleted.
Some areas in which glass is

vulnerable to the t potentials of
plastic are glazing and milk bot-

lows the day. They may come

suddenly but, if past patterns are
any guide, they will come in grad¬
ual steps.
With all our recent progress,

we still have some rather definite
limitations, with respect to size
and speed. These limitations will
be overcome, there can be little
doubt of that. Further develop¬
ments in reinforced! plastics, and

Pidsuc cue sIdling cum uwt- .n guch new techniqqes asthermo-

bvSplastics materials are hi the foi'minR appear to be the most im-by plastics materials, are. in, ine minent candidates in this respect.

Washington, and Minneapolis.

Hutton Adds to Staff
'Special to The Financial Chronicle)

- SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—John
G. Rogers has become affiliated
with E. F. Hutton & Company, 160
Montgomery Street.

future.
,<f

There is another type of appli¬
cation in which a plastic is ex¬
tending the use of a conventional
material.. An example of this is
combinations of polyethylene and
paper, used when neither alone

valve seatings for both hot and
cold water.

This is a radically different de-

on standards. This has to do with would be suitable.
the development of improved and
meaningful physical tests and the

du Pont Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO,; 111. —' George E.
Wright has been added to the
staff of Francis I. du Pont & Co., matic washing machines.
208 South La Salle Street. He was

previously with Reynolds & Co.

sign that would not be feasible in establishment of minimum stand-
brass. The new part does the job ards for specific end-uses. This
better, ! permits an appreciable movement is illustrated by the
savings in costs and is now virtu- plastic pipe field. The market for
ally standard equipment on auto- plastic pipe developed so rapidly

that it ran away from both the
Another example is a self- materials supplier and the pipe

hinged container made of poly- manufacturer. Nobody knew what

Combinations of polyethylene
and paper or paperboard are now
employed for the packaging of
many chemicals and foodstuffs for
which neither polyethylene nor

paper could be used alone.
A third category of present

plastic applications is that in
which plastics have virtually cre¬
ated new markets of their own.

But there are undoubtedly others
on which we could not even

speculate today. The impact of
new developments on such fields
as packaging, automotive, and
housing will be tremendous. For
this is a truly modern, yibrant in¬
dustry, one that is thoroughly rep¬
resentative of our chemical cen¬

tury. It offers a challenge to all
elements of the business commu¬

nity — both- in and out of the
plastics industry—to keep abreast
of its relentless progress.
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As WeSee It
former President Truman, a most violent critic of Presi¬
dent Eisenhower, the Administration and all things Re¬
publican, let it be known that he was not particularly
disturbed by the size of the President's budget, "Our na¬
tional economy is strong enough," said Mr. Truman, "to
support a budget of the size recommended by the Presi¬
dent if that is what it takes to do the job, and all the talk
about it bringing on a depression that will curl your hair
is nonsense."

Keeping the Faith!
GovernorWilliams of Michigan, by some regarded as

having strong Presidential ambitions, went even farther.
"If we keep that faith (laid down in the Democratic plat¬
form in 1956), we will not," said the Governor, "cooperate
with the Republican reactionaries to meat-axe the Eisen¬
hower budget. We will not permit the United States
Chamber of Commerce to block school construction. We
will not permit the farmer to be put through the Benson
wringer again. We will go ahead and fight—even if the
President won't fight—for civil rights, for education, for
the little business man and against monopoly, for the
revival of chronically depressed areas, for further im¬
provement of social security, for extension of minimum
wage coverage—for all the things we have historically
stood for and which have been now clearly repudiated
by the Republican party, as it drops its mask of lib¬
eralism."

The Governor may not be wholly coherent or logically
consistent or even in accord with well established facts
at some points, but he has the grace to face the fact and to
call upon his associates to face the fact that it is futile or
worse to complain about a swollen budget and at the same
time insist upon programs and policies which inevitably
require huge outlays by the national government. And,
the truth is that very, very few of the President's critics
who would have us believe that they would reduce the
budget are willing for a moment to abandon or to curtail
programs which call for the funds they would have us
believe they are ready to deny the Administration.

The place to begin cutting the budget is not before
the Appropriations Committees, but when the various
programs which cost vast sums of money are under con¬
sideration. What is more, the time when this present
budget should have been cut, or rather the basis for cut¬
ting it should have been laid, was last year, the year before
and the year before that. A very large part of the out¬
lays called for in the President's budget this year are
required by laws enacted in previous sessions of Congress.
]We feel confident Congress, if it is serious about the
matter and willing to do what is necessary for the pur¬
pose, could find ways and means of reducing expenditures
in fiscal 1958 in appreciable amounts, but the real job of
getting on a basis of fiscal sanity begins and must begin
years before the results will show up in the national
expenditure figures.

Future Budgets
The fact of the matter is that budgets a decade, or

even two or three decades hence, will inevitably be more

unmanageable than they ought to be by reason of the fact
that Congress set up that social security system that
Governor Williams says must be further expanded, and on
several occasions since has incredibly added to the in¬
evitable cost of the system. It has, moreover, established
a number of "guarantee" or "insurance" systems which
could seriously swell future budgets. These things, or
many of them, do not figure in present-day fiscal con¬
troversies for the simple reason that they have not yet
begun in any major way to burden the nation's budget,
but, of course, they will do so as certainly as anything
can be in this uncertain world.

But to come back to the present budget. There are,
first, the so-called security expenditures. These, it is con¬

stantly asserted, can not be reduced without very serious
! hazard to the country. They are very large and thus, so
the reasoning goes, render a substantial reduction in the
budget difficult. Here is a very technical question, and
one about which most members of Congress are hesitant
to take a strong position. The fact is, of course, that a

great deal of a diverse sort is now carried under the gen¬
eral title or label of defense or security expenditures.
'We, for our part, are certain in our own minds that if
these various operations were carried forward on a basis
that would be regarded as efficient in a business organiza¬
tion, very substantial savings could be effected. But, of

course, there is little to be gained from asking for better
bread than can be made of wheat.

But no such considerations obtain when the multi¬
farious programs of other types which cost large sums of
money are under study. There is no reason under the
sun, for example, why the cost of farm largesse should
not be drastically reduced. without delay and presently
eliminated altogether—no reason, that is, except one of
politics pure and simple. The same is true of a very large
part of the outlays upon the veterans of past wars. No
one with a human heart in his breast would deny these »
ex-soldiers and sailors such benefits as ordinary decency ;
would require in respect of service caused injuries and the
like, but as every one knows immense funds are being
laid out now that could not.by any stretch of the imagina¬
tion fall within that category.

Then there is that vast bureaucracy necessary to
operate the enormous establishment that the New Deal
set up in the implementation of its paternalism, amounting
at times to something closely approaching socialism. It f
is at such points as these that a real job of getting our

budget down within reason must begin. But where among
the critics of the President's budget may we find more
than a corporal's guard willing to approach the matter in
this way?

Continued from first page

Tight Money i ti Canada
rose 40% between 1853 and 1854.
British demand for wheat, stimu¬
lated by the Crimean War pushed
wheat prices to $2 a bushel and
land to double its 1849 prices. Un-
aouotealy your Board of Trade
members of that day had their
problems of inflation to cope with
—although they didn't know the
term —and they, like ourselves
today, had- to battle rising costs
and a shortage of capital funds.
History certainly repeats itself!

Defines Money

Money has been called a nec¬

essary evil. What is it really?
Boiled down to finality it repre¬
sents hours of labor, or in other
words, it is the tangible evidence
we receive as a reward for our

day's toil. It has no value of it¬

self, but only for what it can be
exchanged. Over the years money
has become a commodity—to be
accumulated by some, and put to
use or rented by others who are
in a position to do so to best
advantage. Money commands a

price, a price or rental value
which varies with supply and de¬
mand. But money is in the main
only a means to an end, it has
value only when it can be ex¬

changed a few pennies at a time,
or accumulated by our modern
methods and used in amounts of
tens of millions of dollars for

goods and services. Since the war,
we in Canada have seen a period
throughout which the demand for
goods and services in our country
has been maintained at a reason¬

ably high rate. Twice in this
period since the relaxation of war¬
time controls the demand for var¬
ious goods and services has risen
to a point where it seemed the
demand greatly exceeded the sup¬

ply. As a result, buyers com¬

peted one against the other for
what was immediately available,
and prices rose sharply.
One of those two postwar pe¬

riods of extreme demand for

goods and services occurred as a

result of the Korean War and the
immediate expansion of defense
expenditures which arose from
the outbreak of hostilities. Heavy
demand came for our manufac¬
tured goods and natural resources
from outside of Canada— prices
of commodities rose sharply as
did wages and the cost of living
in roughly that order. Inflation¬
ary pressures, that is the pressure
of demand for goods at any price,
and a subsequent lowering of the
purchasing power of the dollar
became somewhat serious and

steps were taken by our Govern¬
ment and by central banking au¬

thorities to protect the economy.
. . . An endeavor was made to

slow down demand by the intro¬
duction of partial control over in¬
stalment purchases, and certain
restrictions were brought into
being to regulate the use of some
essential materials. Broadly, those
controls were introduced in an

effort to spread out over a period
of time the terrific and simul¬
taneous demand from domestic
industries and foreign buyers for
our products. During that period
the Central Bank through its
monetary policies took steps to
halt: further expansion of credit
and to increase interest rates with
the object of slowing down capi¬
tal works and so avoid inflation¬

ary tendencies. The cessation of
hostilities brought about a fall off
in outside requirements for our

products, and supply and demand
came slowly back into line.

_ Second Inflationary Phase
For nearly 20 months now we

have seen the second and much
more intense period of so-called
inflationary tendencies. This time
the causes lie mostly close at hand
right here in Canada. We are-a

people endowed with the pioneer
characteristics of energy and in¬
dustry, the willingness to adven¬
ture and to accept risks, the in¬
telligence to develop and practice
advanced technology, and equally
important, the happy possessors
of vast undeveloped natural re¬

sources waiting to be converted
to- the service of man. Not since
the years before World ' War I
have we seen such 'physical
growth in our country. Our pop¬
ulation is increasing at the rate
of about 400,000 per year. We
see governments and industries
building plants, schools and roads,
and •. opening . up new frontiers,
building railroads, laying pipe¬
lines on a scale that could take

place in a young undeveloped
country, like Canada. Everybody
seems to be racing to complete
their particular project, compe-
tion to get there first is terrific.
Corporations in each field are

expanding at the same time, no
one concern is willing to let the
other get ahead.
Then too, modern methods are

changing very rapidly, and in our

competitive form of life each in¬
dustry in a group must modernize
quickly or lose standing to their
competitors. ... This I think is
an important point, and perhaps
one reason why our industries
feel they can't afford to postpone
improvements. At no time since
the Industrial Revolution has
there been such market techno¬

logical changes in our industries '
and all these changes cost money,;.
Never has there been such a great
demand, such a simultaneous de-,
mand, such a broad demend for
so much money from so many
sources. ... By the sale of secu-
rities only Canadian governments
and corporations borrowed just "
over $3 billion in 1956 compared'
with $2,300 million in 1955, an
increase of 30%.
Let's take a look for a minute

at what happened commencing
with the late summer of 1955,;-
and is perhaps still happening, i
Bank loans grew a great dealfi
faster than deposits and showed
every sign of mounting up at an; i
even faster rate. Investors and5;
investing institutions found that '

they were oifered mortgages, gov- )

ernment, corporate and municipal -,

bonds in ever-increasing amounts, v
prospective borrowers eacn vying?*
with the otner for the limited;

funds available, offered to pay?-
higher and higher rates of . in- ?

terest. Investors, if they could
sell securities which they already
held, such as Government of Can-,
ada bonas, at advantageous prices,
did so to purchase these newer
and more aciractive offerings and '
the whole interest rate structured

changed sharply. It seems to me
at its more hectic moments to be
reminiscent of the Toronto Sub-'?

way when during the five o'clock
rush a dozen or so assorted people v
will make a dive for perhaps two
seats available. So it was as

mortgage borrowers, finance com¬

panies, corporations, municipali- .;
ties and provinces raced each
other to what funds were avail- ■{
able in this country and abroad'.!
Perhaps this may explain some-1
what-why borrowers today are'!
paying on an average of 1 to \xk%
more for their money than two
years ago, or an increase in money
cost of roughly 50%. ' •.

Effects of Inflation

What has the effect of all this'
been on you and me, and on afl>
business large and small across^
the country? It is not hard to*
realize that wages are up, that
supplies are costing more, that
construction costs are ever climb¬

ing, that overhead in the otficb.
and cost of living in the home*;
are on the move. I think I am

correct in saying that these are

inflationary tendencies— tenden-*
cies seem too weak a word, ''actu-i
alities" might be better.

. Commencing about mid-sumr
mer of 1955 demand for bank?

credit started to rise more than

seasonally, and reached the point
where the Bank of Canada took

cognizance. This was reflected
in the increase in the bank rate

to 2%, then to 214% on Aug. 12,
and 2%% in November. To take
care of increased demand for,,

loans, Chartered Banks began to-
sell government bonds. . Before
the end of the- year the Central,
Bank and Chartered Banks agreed
that Chartered Banks would
maintain minimum liquid assets
of 15% to be reached by May 15,
1956—all of which combined with

the increased demands for funds,
left our Chartered banking friends
very short indeed. - As a result
Chartered Banks have been for
some time and are somewhat re¬

stricted as to the amount of ad¬

ditional money they have avail¬
able to loan, and are walking a

sort of tightrope endeavoring to
satisfy old customers and at the
same time not entirely close their
doors to new borrowers.
In this last period, there have

just. not been enough chips in
the game—Canadian governments
and industries have had to go
abroad for a fair share of their

capital requirements during the
calendar year 1956, and it is esti¬
mated that new issues placed
aboard amounted to $681 million.
You will realize that in view of
our terrific adverse trade bal¬

ance, these invisible exports are

extremely important in our ex¬

change picture. Foreign capital
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finds Canada very attractive—on and what the alternative might Central Bank's Endeavors '■*.
we offer one of the few remaining' "be. ' ; - v . : • : V* All this money being borrowed '
avens for investment hnd. a. va-

^ Some industries may over-ex-' for new capital projects is in ad-
ety of opportunities, • and. our,; pand and production may over- dition to normal spending of the

* *r9*RPu*SKJe aFe no* -with--, naul and pass demand. But who country, and so a great strain is '
out nope of capital gain. . . . New ,can exactly say how and when imposed on the stability of our
ssues represented only one means and where new plants are to be economy,* Increased interest rates,
py wnicn foreign capital - comes, built or new power developments increased wages, increased prices,
into this country. ^ y undertaken or new mines or wells increased taxes and round again,
:Even more important and per- ^brought into production. We need it's a vicious spiral. The sugges-

haps more difficult? to calculate the vision required to build and tion is made that perhaps we as
is the direct investment by for- expand for tomorrow. Factories individuals should save more and
eign investors, and that would and plants - built today provide spend less. I draw to your atten-
inelude money sent into Canada .the jobs for our increased popu- tion that the biggest spender in
by parent companies of Canadian lation of the future. You will Canada is our Federal Govern-
subsidiaries, and you will recall have read as I have recent esti- ment, and their spending is in¬
flow many of these subsidiaries .mates to the effect that in in- creasing, not decreasing. The
there are, and how much money austry it requires an estimated question has been asked,. "Why
is being poured into say two fields 13,000 to 15,000 worth of plant not cut taxes, give the people
alone, tnat of iron ore 1 and oil for each worker to be hired. In more money and let them save?"
aeveiopment. The figure of new ;this world where distance is en- One man I discussed this with,
issues dees not include either pur- /tirely eliminated, we in Canada and he was a Member of Parlia-
chases of outstanding issues of are not going to be permitted to ment, said to me that it wouldn't
stocks and. bonds, and I am sure sit .idly on a treasure house of work, the people would only buy
•you are aware that there has been /natural resources. Should we not more radios, cars and television
a-constant and heavy , investment go ahead ourselves with a certain sets on time. My answer to him
in; our equities, not only- from > amount* of financial assistance Was "Then you are really saying
the United States by from Euro--and some technical "Know how" that the Government can spend
pean sources. This all contributes /from outside, we could easily find our money, not its own, it hasn't
tb the present premium on our that initiative was taken away any, but yours and mine better
dollar. One word of warning is from us by thinly disguised force, than we can." Perhaps my friend
perhaps -in order. The / more -What with the combined forces is right, perhaps he's wrong, but
American or European investment i of increased population, terrific I thought it an interesting point
in any form which flows into the expansion-and a normal desire on and well worth bringing to your
country now to share in our de- all our parts for a higher stand- attention.
Velopment will undoubtedly mean ard .of living more money is be- For over a year and a half our
thai we will be expected to pay ing spent more quickly in Canada Central Bank in its endeavor to
back substantial amounts of prof- than ever before. Industry isn't spread out this concentrated
its and dividends, and /this may the only spender— governments spending has fought inflationary
affect our exchange rate in the have entered the competition, tendencies) with one weapon only
years to come. , spurred on by the demands of the — monetary control — no steps

people. Late in 1956 the rush for were taken to direct essential
Growth and Foreign Funds funds became a deluge as bor- commodities and no compulsory

. Much has been said about for- rowers, corpprate and govern- restrictions were imposed to limit
eign investment in Canada, but ment, raced to compete in the credit purchases. It appears that
I think you will agree with me capital market. Interest rates be-/ such controls are unpopular in
that economies that have grown came of little object, the game peacetime and are difficult indeed
as fast as ours in Canada must was to get your money before the to administer, and so interest
borrow heavily and must be in-next fellow. rates and tight money were left
part financed from outside sources : _ y to fight the battle alone. Perhaps
-the U. S. in the period 1880 to \ . . So Let's Borrow Now" they were good weapons. Cer-

1900 leaned heavily on European ; Let me give you a graphic ex- tainly individuals are painfully
capital—after o\\r it takes a few ample of what happens when aware - of the increased cost of
generations to build up wealth in everybody is expanding at once, mortgages, and if it were the case
any new country. Not so many■ and competing i each with the that indiscriminate building of
years ago, only 62 years ago f other - for . available goods - and new homes and the creation of
(1895). the U;. S* Government, services. Tenders were called for new ! sub-divisions was being
commissioned the firm of Morgan a section of highway in one of. over-done, then the cost of money
and Company to float a loan of the western provinces, a section involved has acted as a brake on

$50 million, a great part of which which the engineers figured what in some cases involved a
was placed in London and on .the. should cost about half a million certain : amount of real estate
continent. Quite, a change in a dollars. On tender day, only one speculation. However, the recent
few years! V-v/"^envelope appeared in the box and arrangement between the Central
• 4A country grows not evenly, that asked for a sum of eight Bank and our Chartered Banks
but' in-leaps and' bounds. After, hundred thousand to do the work, would ■*.appear to allow a fresh
all, one can't build half a paper. The Provincial officials, surprised flow of funds into proper and
making machine, or half a steel, at the high price quoted, called necessary building projects. Very
rolling mill, -or half a -water-/the tenderer, whom they knew few corporations seem to have
works, so that expansion cannot well, on the telephone and asked postponed borrowing, although it
be tailored exactly to the niceties him why the bid was so out of is possible some financing may
Of demand. We -have suffered line., He told them frankly that have been .reduced. Certainly
from " growing* pains' more than his men and machines were fully many municipalities have had to
once and may suffer from them occupied on other projects and cut down on their capital spend-
again. We have in the past over- to undertake this additional task ing, and some even have post-
expanded but it was not long be- he -must purchase " a further poned the work,
fore the surplus capacity was amount of costly machinery/Which •.-■■■* • _ _

drowned in subsequent demand, he might not be able to use after ^ - Effecton Stocks and Bonds
For example the expansion of this particular contract was com- Important too, is the effect that
1927 to 1938 was soon completely pletecL It is not generally eco- higher rates have on investment
eclipsed in the terrific wartime nomic for any one ^ industry or stocks. Bonds and debentures are
demands of a decade later. group to work at over capacity available at increasingly attrac-
Monetary control is reasonably rates. , tive yield returns, and the atten-

new in Canada. We saw it oper- . Corporations able to charge in- tion of many investors and m-
ate at the time of Korea and we terest costs before tax seem to vesting institutions has been
have seen it at work in the re- pay little attention to the fact diverted from the stock market,
verse manner in mid 1953 when that they are committing them- Undoubtedly, this has had an ef-
there aopeared to be soft spots selves to pay rates much higher feet on equity prices, and has
in the economy and money re- than in early 1955 and well above acted as a check on what might
sirictions were relaxed. There the 25 year average. The econo- have been a run away and per-
was no such control in the black mist of one large concern said to haps unhealthy stock market. This
days cf 1929 to 1935, and we are us when we raised the point, that check of the stock market does in
all willing to go along with the interest rates are higher, but costs Jtself tend take away from the
hope that perhaps there has been of the project next year may be total amount of money spent. I
discovered the cure to major de- higher still, so let's borrow now. J}""1* £ou ^J1". a11 .aSree with me
pressions. We are a very indi- Municipalities and Provincial that when stock prices are on the
Vidualistic group as a nation, and Governments with " no place to upgrade people do tend to spend
hate regimentation. Certainly we charge * increased interest costs m0*e .fref^'. ^Hft as they tend *°
would never want an surfeit of must pay the higher rates and P"11,1!1 their horns when stock
controls to take away our indi- pass them along to the taxpayer, markets turn downward or enter
vidual initiative and remove the A little arithmetic does show a PeFlod of reduced speculative
vigor of competition, and to this that the debt - service charges activity.
I most sincerely subscribe. Nev- alone on a million dollar high They say every cloud has a sil-
ertheless, I suggest though that school borrowed for at the pres- ver lining. Money provides a
all criticism of monetary control ent time would be approximately greater return of interest now
should be thoughtful and con- $125 thousand higher than if the than it has for 25 years. At least
structive, and that we should give money ***»bor- there ^premiu^plae^on
new methods a trial. Un j^een js demand that when we from 5 to 6% on good bonds, and
doubtedly, mistakes will be made point out facts like this to pro- at this juncture may I throw in
and perhaps later rectified, but spective borrowers it seems to a ^J^t thf\*s "0^omAnrf
H , , , . ... , ... *. S. —perhaps money was too cheap
let us not be too critical without discourage only a very small for too long—certainly in a grow-

full knowledge of what is going minority. ing country it is historically un¬

natural for interest rates to be
low. Higher rates r are making
savings increasingly worthwhile
and.with a little encouragement
in the way of lower taxes, per¬
haps as a nation we might sur¬
prise ourselves and our leaders
by demonstrating some of the
thrift of our ancestors. After all,
if we're fighting inflation, taxes
collected by governments are al¬
ways spent, whereas more money
in the pockets of the Canadian
people might well be channelled
into productive savings.

Threat to Savings

So-called tight money has af¬
fected most of us, directly or in¬
directly. If nothing else, it has
served as a fine subject of serious
conversation. Tight money seems
to be the expression we all use
very loosely, and perhaps by some
of us without too much thought
to define a condition which has
existed not only in this counry
but also to a certain degree in the
U. S. A. Tight money, or as we

might translate it, a demand for
capital funds exceeding the sup¬
ply which has brought about or
perhaps necessitated Central Bank
action, was caused by a dramatic
and simultaneous series of events
in this country of ours. There
were grave threats of serious in¬
flation and not many of us would
enjoy the consequences— rising
prices and deterioration of life¬
time savings. I have repeatedly
referred to Central Bank and
Central Bank action. Let me read
to you a few sentences from the
preamble to the Bank of Canada
Act which should be read by
every thinking Canadian busi¬
nessman.

"Whereas it is desirable to es¬

tablish a central bank in Canada
to regulate credit and currency
in the best interests of the eco¬

nomic life of the nation, to control
and protect the external value of
the national monetary unit and
to mitigate by its influence fluc¬
tuations in the general level of
production, trade, prices and em¬
ployment, so far as may be pos¬
sible within the scope of mone¬

tary action, and .generally ,to pro¬
mote the economic and financial
welfare of the Dominion: There¬
fore . . ."

I think you will agree that steps
taken by the Bank were of a re¬
medial nature and in the course of
performing their laid down duties.
Now, as to detailed action taken
or the timing of these actions, that
is a matter for the comment of
those who are more qualified to
do so than I am, but I suggest we
should be clear that the problem,
with its attendant dangers, existed
before the Bank flashed the amber
light, and from then these threats
to our economic welfare became
very definitely the business of the
Bank of Canada. There has per¬

haps been too much hysteria and
heat displayed by many in discuss¬
ing so-called tight money and
damning monetary control with¬
out full knowledge of what is at
stake and the unpleasant alterna¬
tive.

Pernaps we are being warned
that this peak of business may not
always be maintained, perhaps we
are being warned of committing
ourselves to pay higher interest
rates and high costs of material,
perhaps there are cases where we
can slow down slightly without
prejudicing our position in world
trade, perhaps we won't be keen
competitors in world markets if
we don't watch our fixed charges
and labor costs.

A Word to the Wise

Could it not be that these amber
lights and the need for monetary
restriction might well serve to
bring to our attention, to all of us,
in big businesses and little busi¬
nesses, the desirability of taking
stock? Are we guilty of burying
our heads in the sand? and per¬

haps of thinking prosperity can
continue unabated indefinitely?
We have had a long period of
hnsiness "without tears" and

tt

many people in business today
have never operated in periods of
serious adversity—let's hope they
never have to.

1 know that serious thought
has been given to our economic
problems. I believe tight money
is everybody's business. It is
everybody's business to know
what it means, what its cause#
are, how it affects each one of u$
and what its alternatives may be.

Emerson Named for
NY Bond Club Pres.
Sumner B. Emerson of Morgan.

Stanley & Co. has been nominated
for President of The Bond Club
of New York for the coming year,
tosucceed

Robert J.
Lewis of Esta-
brook & Co.
The election

and annual

meeting will
take place at
the Bond Club
Field Day to
be held at The

Sleepy Hollow.
Country Club,
Scarborough,
N. Y, on Fri¬

day, June 7. -

Harold H. Sumner Emerson.
Cook of Spen¬
cer Trask & Co.* has been nom¬

inated for Vice-President to suc¬

ceed M!r. Emerson. Robert M.
Gardiner of Reynolds & Co. ha9
been nominated for Secretary and
John W. Callaghan of Goldman,
Sachs & Co., Treasurer.
Nominated for new members of

the Board of Governors, for three
year terms, are: Leonard D. New-
borg of Hallgarten & Co., Blancke
Noyes of Hemphill, Noyes & Co.
and Robert A. Powers of Smith*
Barney & Co. .. /
- Preparations for the annual
Field Day were completed at at
dinner given by Field Day Chair¬
man Blancke Noyes of Hemphill,
Noyfes & Co. President Robert J.
Lewis and other officers of the
Bond Club, together,with chair¬
men of the various Field Day

committees, attended the dinner
which was held at The Racquet
and Tennis Club.
Plans for golf and tennis tour¬

naments, trading on Sleepy Hol¬
low Stock Exchange, publication
of The Bawl Street Journal and
new entertainment features were
outlined by the following commit¬
tee chairmen: Harold H. Sher¬
burne, John W. Callaghan, Orland
K. Zeugner and William R. Cald¬
well, general chairmen: Gustavd
A. Alexisson, Attendance; Josephs
O. Rutter, Arrangements; Robert
L. Harter, Bawl Street, Journal;
Wells Laud-Brown, Bawl Street
Journal Circulation; Maitland T.
Ijams, Entertainment; Richard N.
Rand, Food and Beverage; Wil¬
liam H. Todd II, Golf; Norman W.
Stewart, Horseshoe Pitching Con¬
test; William H. Long, Publicity;
Ernest W. Borkland, Jr., Special
Features; Brittin C. Eustis, Bond
Club Stock Exchange; Dudley F.
Cates, Tennis; and Frank L. Man-
sell, Trophies.

With Winslow, Cohu
Winslow, Cohu & Stetson, 23

Broadway, New York City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬
change, announced that Willard
W. Brown has become associated
with the firm.

New Allen Branches
, BOULDER, Colo. — Allen In¬
vestment Company has opened &
branch office at 417 Main Street,
Alamosa, and at 350 Main Street,
Longmont, Colo.

Jonathan Opens Branch
PHOENIX, Ariz—Jonathan A

Co. has opened a branch office at
3300 North Central Avenue under
the direction of Herman B. Roth-
bard.
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A Banker Examines Closely
The Current Business Outlook

their business, must take a more
balanced and sound approach. The
inherently conservative nature of
the banking business requires
moderation. Our dictum might be:
'•Business is never quite so good
as the eternal optimists would
have us believe; business is never
likely to be so bad as the pes¬
simists imply."
From a banker's point of view,

I should therefore sum up the
turrent business situation as fol¬
lows: Business is good; but some?
areas are undergoing the sort of
readjustment that is both in¬
evitable and natural—and indeed

necessary—in a dynamic, free en¬

terprise economy. Also, the cur¬
rent outlook is encouraging, but
this is not to say that every new
statistic reflecting the Nation's
economic condition will indicate
an ever onward and upward
surge. As a matter of fact, in view
of the sustained high level of
business activity for the past two
years, business is remarkably
good.
How then should the Nation's

economic condition be analyzed
at this time, taking into consider¬
ation the present business situa-
tion, by pointing both to certain
signs of strength, and also to
certain signs of weakness in the
economy, and assuming no
international involvements? '

Expansive Factors

Foremost among the expansive
factors must be listed the strong
financial position of consumers.
The income of individuals, after
payment of personal taxes, rose

by $16 billion in 1956, and con¬
tinues to advance in 1957. Al¬

though consumer debt increased
by more than $3 billion in 1956,
the gain was only half that of
1955. Moreover, the instalment
debts accumulated in so large an
amount in 1955 have by now been
paid down considerably. A recent
survey of consumer finances, con¬
ducted by the Board of Governors
of the Federal Reserve System in
cooperation with the University
of Michigan, indicates that con¬
sumers continue optimistic about
the future and plan to make major
expenditures in 1957 to about the
same extent as last year. The basic
strength of consumer demand that
is indicated by the trends in in¬
come and consumer attitudes pro¬
vides a strong underpinning for
our economy.

V More often than not, however,
major fluctuations in the level of
business activity originate within
business itself, either in the form
of shifts in inventory policies, or
reductions in spending for new
plant and equipment. What are
the prospects in these areas?
The prospects are good. Indeed,

these two areas of business de¬
mand provide ground for further
Encouragement that business will
continue on a satisfactory and re¬
warding level. This assertion
applies, although net inventory
accumulation by business has de¬
clined in recent months. This
decline in accumulation should be
viewed as a healthy development.
At times during the boom period
of the past two years, inventory
accumulation has threatened to
move at too fast a pace, and with
some speculative tendency. The
recent dampening has reflected
primarily attempts pf businesses
to hold inventories to a reasonable
level. Most informed observers
view the inventory situation as

quite satisfactory, and the recent
decline in the rate of accumula¬
tion has been effected in an

orderly and efficient manner.
Although inventory: .trends tell

an important story \vith respect to
short-run business,^conditions, the
impact of business expenditures
• ■«. '-'-j ■ «,.r

sr f. ?i

on plant and equipment is much
more significant from the stand¬
point of our future standard of
living. Such expenditures increase
capacity, promote better ways of
doing things, and in general add
to cur ability to satisfy our basic
wants and to raise our standard of

living. It is heartening that capital
expansion has proceeded at a

healthy and rising pace in recent
years; although at times the rate
of expansion has pressed severely
against our productive capacity.
Expenditures on new plant and -

equipment reached the phenom¬
enal total of $35 billion in 1956,
or fully 22% more than the
previous record set in 1955. Of
primary significance, however, is
the forecast of a further moderate
gain to more than $37 billion in
1957. v

Continued Growth K

The prospect for continued
growth in such expenditures indi¬
cates a strong base of capital
spending and further gains in our

productive capacity. More im¬
portantly, the projected plans em¬
phasize the confidence of business
leaders in the long-run outlook.
The relaxation of demand stem¬

ming from the adjustment of in¬
ventory positions and the damp¬
ened rate of growth of capital
expenditure has been more than
offset by a continued rise in con¬

sumer spending and relatively
sharp increases in Government
outlays. Federal spending, bol¬
stered by rising defense costs, and
world-wide conditions, is up con¬

siderably over last year; while
state and local governmental units,
striving to meet the ever-expand¬
ing needs of a growing and shift¬
ing population, have been forced
to step up their spending mark¬
edly.

Largely as a result of these off¬
setting forces, our"national econ¬

omy moved along a high plateau
during the first quarter of 1.957.
The output of the Nation's mines
and factories has receded slightly
from the all-time peak reached in
December 1956. On the other
hand, employment continues
strong, wages continue to rise, and
price pressures—although lessened
in the wholesale area—are still a

cause for concern in the consumer

sector. Estimates of the Nation's
total output — or gross national
product—for the first quarter in¬
dicate a moderate rise over the
last quarter of 1956. However,
some of this gain must be attrib¬
uted to price increases rather than
real growth. The economy appears
to be in a state of healthy, desir¬
able, and needed adjustment, fol¬
lowing more than two years of al¬
most continuous—and at times too
rapid—expansion.

Remainder of the Year Outlook

What are the prospects for the
remainder of the year? Of one
think we can be certain: this roll¬
ing,

^ sideways movement cannot
continue for long; we shall break
out in one direction or the other.
In my judgment, the factors of
strength must be given the heavi¬
est weight, and I should therefore
expect additional pressures of ex¬
pansion later in the year. Pointing
in this direction are the high and
rising levels of consumer income;
the healthy inventory situation;
the continued moderate gain in
capital spending; and—possibly of
greatest significance for the re¬

mainder of 1957—the strongly ex¬
pansive pressures of increased
Government spending. So long as
business and consumer confidence
remains high, the prospects are
that any downward trend will be
of short duration and limited in
magnitude; and the better the
chances for a resumption of a nor¬
mal rate of real economic growth.

This view of the Nation's eco¬

nomic condition is based on a deep
conviction that the postwar Amer¬
ican economy is one of great vigor
and resiliency; and it is also based
on a sincere belief that we possess

enough old - fashioned common
sense to manage our affairs so as
to produce healthy, overall eco¬
nomic stability. Nevertheless, cer¬
tain attitudes and practices that
have recently taken hold in our
Nation raise serious questions as

to whether we shall enjoy the suc¬
cess that we should in achieving
our goal of sound and stable eco¬
nomic growth.

Factors of Concern

One of these attitudes—and a

cause for .seripjus concern on the
part of many citizens—is the re ¬

cently indicated view in our na¬
tional administration that ever- -

increasing welfare expenditures;
are justified simply because our

economy continues to grow. I sug- ,

gest that the opposite is true.
Surely a more prosperous econ¬

omy is one in which the citizenry
is better able to meet its own

needs without the intervention of
a paternalistic. Government, and
One in which the economy oper¬
ates in a free enterprise atmos¬
phere. Moreover, it would appear
that the Federal Gove r n m e n t
should set the example for the
rest of the economy by practicing
what it preaches with respect to
restraint in spending during a pe¬
riod of near-capacity output and
prosperity. As you no doubt recall,
in January, our President called
upon management and labor to
exercise restraint in the interest
of minimizing inflationary pres¬
sures. However, the President pre¬
sented to Congress a mammoth
budget that—although balanced—
can only add to inflationary pres¬
sures in the economy, and a con¬
tinued burden to our already ex¬

cessively taxed people.
All of us agree with the Presi¬

dent that we cannot take any risk
with national security. We agree
that we must devote whatever

portion of our resources that may
be necessary to adequate pre¬

paredness for repelling any for¬
eign aggressors. But this pressing
necessity for large continuing de¬
fense expenditures dictates strong
conservative measures with re¬

spect to other phases of the budg¬
et. This is not an appropriate time
for expanding Federal aid to fa¬
vored groups in our society. This
is the time for sober thinking and
action, without political implica¬
tions or considerations. The need
for conservatism and thrift in
Government operations and ex¬

penditures requires a firm hand at
the helm. Senator Byrd and his
colleagues are to be congratulated
for their efforts to promote econ¬

omy and thrift in Government.
The public will gladly- record

credit to both parties in Congress
for any action toward thrift and
economy, as both parties, and the
President, now appear to be re¬

sponding to the nationwide de¬
mand from the grass-roots voter.
Economy and thrift in Govern¬
ment have suddenly become pop¬

ular, and that is a most fortunate
experience for the American peo¬

ple. We hope deeds will replace
words. .

What we really, need,is economy
in Government that will justify a
reduction in taxes. The present
rate of taxation is a great burden
on the people, and a deterrent to
the economic progress of the Na¬
tion. With taxes so high, the Gov¬
ernment is taking more and more
of the earnings from the people,
and leaving less and less for the
people to use for their own pur¬
poses, and to create the savings
that are essential to our national
progress. This great hue and cry
about reduction of the budget
might be just the stimulation
needed to get our Government on
a sounder fiscal :and budgetary
basis. Thoughtful and patriotic
citizens everywhere certainly hope
this will be done, as we know it
is in the best-interest" of the

- • ">
, ..." '

!
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American people that it be done— would, in the end, bring on ex-
and be done promptly. . • actly the type of declining busi-,f
Another disturbing develop- ness and rising unemployment *

ment is the growing attitude both that the advocates of creeping in-
in Government and within a num- flation wish to avoid. We certainly
ber of groups in the economy that are opposed to that,
people have an inherent right to The implications of these re¬
el edit for certain and special pur- marks for current Federal Reserve
poses. During the intensive boom policy are clear. Recently the
conditions of the past two years, sidewise movement of business
Federal Reserve authorities have activity has given rise to demands
properly followed a policy of per- from certain quarters that mone-
mitting the money and, credit tary policy be eased significantly,
markets to tighten as pressures Ox This is simply another way of sug-demand have risen. To do other-

gesting that in effect the Federal
wise would have opened the gates Reserve authorities should vali-
for even more price inflation than date the inflation of the past two
we have had; and I should like to

yearSt Moreover, if, as it appears,remind you that wholesale prices \he basic forces of demand are
advanced by 4%, and consumer gtrong, and if we can indeed look .
prices by 3% during 1956.

. forward to a resumption of ex-
However, this necessary con- pansion later this year, premature .

servatism in the credit field has easing of money conditions would
given rise to sharp cries of an- simply set the stage for renewed :
guish from various groups in the inflation in 1958. The current ad-
economy. These complaints ap- justment is proceeding in an or- ;
pear to be based on the question- derly manner, and there is little
able assumption that certain lines indication that recessionary forces •
of activity should be fostered by will gain the upper hand. This ad-
easy availability of credit, even justment—primarily of inventories
though restraint is necessary in both in business and at the con-
the economy as a whole. sumer level—must be allowed to
This attitude is particularly dis- proceed in order to create the con-

turbing to those of us in the field ditions necessary for the resump-
o£ finance. We hold sacred our tion of sound economic growth,
responsibility for the preservation American banks are lending
of sound money, and the savings more money to more people in
of our people. Our activities have practically every loan category,
always been based on the view than they have ever loaned in the
that good credit is something to history, of our country. Worthy
be earned and warranted by the credit is available, but at an in-
borrower, and not granted because creased price,
of Government assumption of risk. Bankers quite generally expectMoreover borrowers and lenders

th t demand for bank credit will
alike must realize- that credit, like

contlnue at approximately the
any other scarce and valuable

present high levels, at least until
property, has its legitimate limits.

nid_year or later—and it appears
Rewarding economic growth can- that the interest rate structure
not long be sustained if we be-

wU1 remain firm at approximately
come careless in our use of credit.
The Federal Reserve authorities
are to be commended for the per¬
ceptive use of their instruments of
credit control in the boom period
of the past two years.

Attacks Inflation Remedy
A third attitude that is disturb¬

ing to those of us who are con¬

vinced that stable growth without

present levels.

Doubts Money Market Easing ;

The better balanced state of the
economy, and the fact that many
corporate financial officers have
been farsighted in' anticipating
their financial requirements, have
tended to reduce the loan pressure

on banks. Cash flow through pay-
t i, u • ment of loans, and demand forinflation should be our primary additional credit, are in closer

^"l'RelSveauthoriUesthouM ^^Lf^wear 'Xwlvm-*538
be poised at all times to introduce *£V bSkTaT'reSS
faf °? drasrtlc credit ease at £®efs> and secondary reServes re-the fust si0n of some relaxation

duced this near balance provides
in general economic pressures. «^uinr.e
Those who subscribe to this view ™ ialje^Soney''markets^f tbSare usually the same people who th *tllt„rc.
believe that a little inflation is

time—or in the very near future.
Banking and4 business generally

?heg0needhfor maSnSCn have become better adjusted, toine .need 101 maintaining brim
prevajiing monetary policies,ful employment is so pressing, ' h h £ . a favorableand the virus of inflation is so pVsvc.hoiogical factor. The effects ofcomforting, that we should close J ** hAA1,

our eyes to a relatively small thf ltT,T ShX hankinff and
nricp ri<?p in parh vpar* sav in ihp salutary, both to banking and
order of 2 or 3%.WhaVare the J),usil^,!enerally' aS WeU aS t0
implications of this view? people. , „

"rIn the first place, I-doubt seri-„ ..While the high level of business
ously that there is any such thing activity has reduced credit prob-
as "a little bit of inflation" over lems, some problems are showing
an extended period ©f time. Once UP all

. along. • The competitive
the average citizen became con- factors in many areas of the econ-
vinced that the value of his hard- °m.y have emphasized the need for
earned dollars would depreciate at stricter credit review, and the
the seemingly conservative rate watchfulness necessary to keep
of 3% per year, the stimulus to these problems within reasonable j
save in the form of dollars, sav- proportions. Undoubtedly 4 there
ings deposits, Government bonds, are many weaknesses in our busi-
insurance contracts, and the like, ness structure that have not be-
would be all but obliterated. Few come discernible. - Technological
of us take time to figure that price changes are affecting many in-
advances at the seemingly low dustries. There are .important
rate of 3% per year would result shifts .of strength within many
in a doubling of the general price industries where management has
level in less than a quarter of a failed — or has been , unable to
century! Obligations fixed in dol- adjust to changing v conditions,
lar amounts would be worth just There is evidence of some dull-
one-half as much in terms of pur- ness in integration, as well as in
chasing power. Consequently, the diversification. > . . ;

motive for saving in traditional . ' -

forms would lose most, if not all, -. Weakness and Strength
of its appeal, and our economy Areas of weakness in our econ-
would be launched on a spending Gmy have been well publicized,
spree that could only result in During the month of March, in-
dangerous inflation. dustrial production aid not make
But that is not all. Experience the usual seasonalgain. Steel

has demonstrated time arid again output wasr slightly d,own; housing
that the most effective^ way to construction was substantially re-
forestall recession and depression duced and was sluggish; and auto-
is to prevent booms from getting mobile sales were not ; up to
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inventories, and to trim stocks in
many instances. That is healthy.
At the same time, business

sentiment appears to have im¬
proved in tone quite recently. Less
talk is heard of the dangers of an
imminent recession, and the
security and commodity markets
have reflected the improved at¬
mosphere of confidence. -

j Total employment for the nation
as a whole rose during the month
of March. Job holders reported a

record 63.9 million for the month,
which was a gain of almost 700,000
over February—and of more than
one million more than March a

year; ago. Unemployment during
the month of March represented
4.3% of the labor force. That is

generally regarded as about mini-
tmum in a country where workers
switch gobs so frequently. As
contrasted with a year ago, we...
find more people working at
^higher wages, and unemployment
near minimum levels. This is a

strong factor of stability.
; This over-all situation reflects
the basic confidence of business¬
men and consumers—a heartening
degree of confidence that stands
in sharp contrast to the situation
of previous period of readjust-:
ment. However, the counsels of
conservatism must be heeded; we
must exercise moderation in our

particular lines of -activity; and
we must be eternally vigilant in
warding off unsound theories and
ideas that are irrelevant to our

present situation. :

The Nation's bankers are pur-
'

suing policies based upon the solid
lock of experience, but tempered
by foresight and optimism that
naturally flow from a resilient,
free enterprise economy. Banks
stand ready to continue to finance
the sound, legitimate needs of all
•business and agriculture, and the
-needs of consumers.

■ We have good reason to face
the future with courage and with

• confidence. Science, inventions,
i and technology will create new
• horizons filled with opportunities
beneficial to our people. With our

growing stores of natural re-.

sources, the years ahead will be I
•rich in their reward to*.thrifty^
and industrious people. Sound
business policy, stimulated by a
reasonable degree of confidence,
will enrich our institutions and
our personal lives. The future will
offer even greater opportunities to
all people than they have ever ex-

1 perienced at any time in the past.
We must prepare ourselves to
reap the fruits of the many op¬
portunities that lie in the harvests
ahead.

Chicago Inv. Women to
Hear Mrs. Maria Adler

, . CHICAGO, 111.—The Investment
• Women of Chicago will hold a

, dinner meeting on Wednesday,
.May 15, at the Chicago Bar Asso¬
ciation, . Mrs. Maria Cabrera De

Adler, Vice-Consul of Paraguay,
will be the guest speaker.
Mrs. Maria Cabrera De Adler

: is a partner in a husband and wife ~

team. Her husband, Fritz A. Ad-
- ler, a Chicago commercial artist,
was advanced to Consul in 1953
after serving as Vice-Consul. Mrs.
Adler was appointed Vice-Consul
in 1953. She was born in Con-

cepcion, Paraguay, and, before
r coming to this country on a fel¬
lowship, served in the Paraguayan
Health Service. She studied at the

University of Wisconsin, receiving
a Doctor's Degree in Pharmacy.
Later she taught Spanish there.
She became Mrs. Adler in 1948
and has actively assisted in her
husband's work for Paraguay.

Gillespie Director
Kenrick S. Gillespie, a partner

in Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.,
has been elected a director of
Talco Engineering Corporation, of
Hamden, Conn. The firm manu¬

factures rocket catapault ejection
systems and cartridge actuated

-

devices for aircraft.

Automatic Communications
Our Reporter on Governments

By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

Teletypewriter switching equipment, like that shown above
at offices of Walston & Co., Inc., at 120 Broadway, New York,
receives stock orders from branch offices and automatically di¬
rects them to floor of New York Stock Exchange. Equipment also
takes messages from Exchange floor and routes them to designated
branch offices. Similar equipment is located at other regional
offices. It is thus possible to consummate a sale in about 30 seconds.
Long Lines Department of American Telephone & Telegraph Co.
installed nationwide network to link 39 cities. Checking facilities
are, left to right, Andrew F. Riggio, Walston Communications Chief;
Harold J. Keller and Robert F. Wilhelm of Long Lines.

Walston & Co., Inc., was founded in San Francisco, Calif., in
December 1932 by Vernon C. Walston, who recalls it " ... started
out with three employees, capital of $52,000, a basic confidence in
American enterprise, and the idea that investing is everybody's
business."

, ■;7 :. ;.; _:. . . /. ; .; ■ ;
Up until 1945, growth was slow but steady, the San Francisco

office having expanded to 35 employees.
In 1945, expansion began in California, and in 1948, the firm

reversed a century-old trend of expansion westward by opening
an office in New York on Wall Street.

Rapid growth since 1948 has resulted in an organization of
about 1,100 men and women in 50 offices coast to coast and in
Switzerland. On Dec. 5, 1955, the firm was the first large stock
exchange house to change from partnership to corporation.

St. Louis Municipal Dealers Hold Outing
ST. LOUIS, Mo.—The St. Louis

Municipal Dealers Group held its
annual outing on May 2-3, 1957.
/'V/,1;.;'',U ',The officers

of the group
are as follows:
E. W. Darm-

statter, Stifel,
Nicolaus&Co.,
Inc., Chair-
man; Earl W.
G o d b o 1 d,
Dempsey-
Tegeler & Co.,
Vice Chair¬

man; Floyd H.
Beatty, A. G,
Edwards &

Sons, Secre¬
tary; Robert

E. Wm. Darmstatter Fischer,
Boatmen's National Bank, Treas¬
urer.

Among the out of town guests
attending were:
Kenneth R. Adams, Piersol, O'Brien &

Adams, Inc., Kansas City; John N. An¬
derson, Equitable Securities Corp., Nash¬
ville.

John P. Baumann, The Milwaukee Com¬
pany, Milwaukee; John J. Bondank, Zahner
<te Company; Kansas City; Clayton P.
Brown, The Northern Trust Company,
Chicago; E. Stephen Brown, Barret, Fitch,
North & Co., Kansas City; Leonard A.
Bucci, The Bond Buyer, New York;. Paulen
E. Burke, Burke and MacDonald Inc.,
Kansas City;, Robert P. Bender, Wachob-
Bender Corporation, Omaha; William G.
Budinger, Dean Witter & Co., Chicago.
Edward E. Carpenter, McDougal ahd

Condon, Inc., Chicago; Alex Cook. White,
Weld & Co., Chicago; W. J. Corbett, Jr.,
Burns, Corbett & Pickard, Inc., Chicago.

S. V. Duncan, R. 8. Dickson & Co.,
Chicago.
David J. Everard, John Nuveen & Co.,

Chicago.
Arthur G. Field, Lee Higginson Corpo¬

ration, Chicago; Robert M. Plynn. John
Nuveen & Co., Chicago; John P. Pog^rty,
Stern Bros. & Co., Kansas City; Arthur S.
Friend, Folger, Nolan, Fleming-W. B. Hibbs,
Washington; John N; Fuerbacher, Walter,
Woody & H°imerdinger, Cincinnati.
Brenton W. Harries, The Blue List Pub¬

lishing Company, New York; O. H. Heigh-
way, Hornblower & Weeks, Chicago; W.
Shannon Hughes, Raffensperger, Hughes &
Co., Inc., Indianapolis: Jamps A. Hurley,
First National Bank of Chicago, Chicago;
Frank B. Hutchinson, Frantz, Hutchinson
& Co., Chicago.
Carl W. Jackson, William Blair & Co.,

Chicago; Lloyd R. Jammer. Boett^her and
Company, Chicago; Edward J. Jilek, Mu¬

nicipal Securities Co., Dallas; Frank J.
Jordan, J. C. Bradford & Co., New York.

Robert I. Kelley, Harriman, Rioley
Co., Inc., Chicago; F. Brittain Kennedy,
Jr., Braun; Bosworth & Co., Inc.; Chicago;
Thomas L. Kevin, Glore, Forgan & Co.,
Chicago; John H. Kramer, Harriman, Rip¬
ley <fc Co., Inc., Chicaeo; Charles J. Krie-
ger, Mercantile Trust Company, New York.
John A. La Grua, Jr., Barr Brothers &

Co.. New York; Carroll Little. Jr.. C. H.
Little & Company, Jackson, Tenn.; Joseph
M. Lubv, Commerce Trust Comnany. Kan¬
sas City; Mark A. Lucas, Jr., Lucas,
Fispn & Waeckerlo, Inc.. Kansas City;
Milton l uce, Jr., Luce, Thompson & Crowe,
Kansas City.
Robert A. MacAdam, First of Michigan

Corporation, Chicago- Dyer H. McCo^-en,
The White-Phillips Co., Inc., Davenport;
George J. M"Liney. George K. Baum &
Comnanv, Kansas City.
Julian A. Magnus, Jr., Magnus and Com¬

pany, Cincinnati; Jo^n B. Markw. The
Small-Milburn Company, Inc., Kansas City;
Rpnrv w. Michals, Jr., Harris T-ust &
Savings Bank, Chicago: Paul L. Mohling,
Smith. Barney Ar Co.. Chicago. ■
Edward H. Nesbitt, Ira Haupt & Co.,

Chicago. ' • -

Carl H. Oilman, Dean Witter & Co.,
Chicago.
Bill Palmer. Mullaney, Wells & Company,

Chicago: Elzle C. Partlow William Blair
& Comnanv, Chicago; Herbert pnttey,
Enuitable Securities Corporation, Nashville;
Roy A. Pitt, Jr.. A. C. Alivn ftr Co., Inc.,
Chicago; Felix Porter First National Bank
Az Trust Co., Oklahoma CJtv; F. r. Post-

. dethwaite. Faffengperger, Hug^ea Az Co.,
Inc.; Indianapolis- Flair A. Phillips, Jr.,
Baxter & Comnnnv, Chicago.
F. Vincent ;Reilly, Commercial & Finan¬

cial Chronicle,. New York; John W. Reno,
'Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., N°w York;
' Robert H. Rich, J. Barth & Co., San Fran¬
cisco; Don L. Roberts. George K. Baum &
Company, Kansas Citv; Clarke J. Robert¬
son, Bache & Co.. Chicago.
F-oncis I. Safford. Lee Higginson Corn.,

Chicago: M. A. Saunders. M. A. Saunders
& Co., Inc.. Memnhds- Frank P. Smeal,
Oua-antv Trust Company, Ne™' York: Sam
M. Stallard. Eastman Dillon-TTnion Securi¬
ties Co., Chicago; James Stenson, Con¬
tinental I'llno's National Bar>'- 4r, Trust

Co., Chicago: Paul StQt>hens. Paine, Web¬
ber, Jackson & Curtis Chicago; A. F.
Ster»p, Citv National Bank & Trust Co.,
Kansas City: Carl N. Stutz. The white-
Phillios Co., Inc., Davenport: Richard T.
Swanson, Havden, Mhler ** Co., Cleveland;
Robert E. Simond, Jr.. Halsey, Stuart &
Co.. Inc., Chicago.
Robert J. Taaffe, Blyth & Co., Inc.,

Chicago; William H. Tharpe, Drexel & Co.,
New York.

i W. W. Veazie, Mabon & Co., New York.
Edward L. Warr»n. J. P. Morgan & Co.,

Incorporated, New York; M. J. Warren,
Wachob-Bender Corp., Omaha.
Victor H. Zahner, Zahner & Company,

Kansas City; John R. Zeitler, Third Na¬
tional Bank, Nashville.

The Treasury by putting out a four-year, nine-month 3%%
note as part of the refunding offer for the May 15 l%s had to pay
the highest interest rate since October of 1933, when the 3^4%
bond due 1945 was floated, with a bonus rate of 4xk% for one year.
The other part of the current refunding operation was an 11
month 3V2% certificate of indebtedness. It was noted by Treasury '?■
officials that the higher rates for the refunding package reflected a
rise in money market rates, resulting partly from the "perfectly ;
enormous" volume of corporate and tax-exempt financing since
February. Also, a slight change in the business attitude towards
the economic outlook was given as a reason for the higher money
rates paid by the Government in this refunding. It was stated that
there had been "some doubts'', about the economic future in Feb¬

ruary, but now the general feeling is that the situation is "more
auspicious." '.-'f.•. f. .v.,,,' f. \7'."

Bulk of Refunded Issue Held Outside Federal Reserve f

.About $2.4 billion of the maturing l%s were held by nonbank
investors and $1.6 billion by banks,-with more than half of the :
latter amount owned by country banks. Virtually none of the l%s
were owned by the Federal Reserve Banks. The 3%% note, accord¬
ing to the expressed hopes of Treasury officials, should appeal to
small banks, tax free institutions, trust funds, pension funds and
individuals., The 3^2% certificate in the optional exchange offer
would be the one which should appeal to corporations provided,
of course, they do not decide to take payment in cash. The amount
of attraction in the refunding operation is a point of considerable
discussion, with some predicting a sizable cash pay-out while
others are looking for only an average figure.

Decision Awaited on "F" and "G" Refunding Offer
No decision has yet been reached on the offer which will

eventually be made to the holders of the maturing F and G savings
bonds. Earlier this year, Treasury officials said they were actively
considering a new long-term marketable bond in exchange for the
F and G bonds. A decision on this matter is expected late this
month. ivv-

Monetary Authorities Not Worried About Business Trend
The action of the equity market, according to some money

market specialists, indicates that the rolling type of adjustment
which the economy seems to be going through is not going to have
a serious effect on the pattern of business as a whole. If this turns
out to be true, and the aforementioned group seems to think it will
be, then they are not going to be looking for any change in the
restrictive credit policy which the monetary authorities are keep¬
ing in force. This is in spite of official statements of a shift in
policy to a passive one. v . / . ;

It seems as though the Federal Reserve authorities are not
looking at the situation today as they did in 1953, because, at that
time, when there was evidence of downturn in business, this
brought about a reversal of the tight money policy. This action
was taken to ease credit before the decline in business could be
accelerated.

This time, the power# that be do not aopear to be paying too
much attention to the decline in home building, the unfavorable
conditions in textiles and paper, along with the disappointing
showing of the steel and automobile industry and other sections of
the economy. It is evident that the monetary authorities are not
yet concerned with the mixed trend of the economy, and there are
indications there will be no relieving of the pressure on the money
markets until they are convinced that the v/hole business pattern
has turned down.

Equity Market Expected to Remain Strong
Some money market followers currently are of the opinion

that a high level of interest rates will not have a decisive effect
on purchases in the equitv market as long as the economic picture
continues to be robust. To be sure, considerable money will con¬
tinue to be invested in fixed income bearing obligations, both the
taxable and tax-free ones, but it is not expected that this will be a
handicap as far as funds being put into common stocks are con¬
cerned as long as business as a whole is not on the defensive.

Treasury Bill Yields to Continue at Present Level
The need for liquidity still appears to be as great as ever, and

although there will continue to be fluctuations in the yield of
Treasury bills, it is not expected that there will be very much
divergence from the recently established yield (price) area for
this obligation. It is indicated that corporations and private pen¬
sion funds are still keeping ample funds in the most liquid Gov¬
ernment obligations. It is reported, however, that a not unimpor¬
tant amount of money now invested in Treasury bills is and will
be put to work in certain new security offerings which will be
coming into the market. In this kind of operation, private pension
funds have been getting more competition from the public ones.

Switching Entails Maturity Shortening
Switches, according to reports, have become a bit more promi¬

nent in the Government market recently, because institutional in¬
vestors have been making changes in their portfolio positions. It
is believed that on balance this movement has been toward the
shortening of maturities.

With Walston & Co. Shillinglaw, Bolger Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif. — Al¬
bert L. Rafferty is now affiliated
with Walston & Co., Inc., 265
Montgomery Street, members of
the New York and Pacific Coast
Stock Exchanges.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)
'

CHICAGO, 111. — Thomas J.
McKearnan has been added to the
staff of Shillinglaw, Bolger & Co.,
120 South La Salle Street, mem¬
bers of the Midwest Stock Ex¬
change.
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Railroad Securities
By GERALD D. McKEEVER

Atchison, Topeka & Sante Fe
One of the most highly-prized stocks among conservative rail¬

road investors over the years, Santa Fe common has nevertheless
been notably laggard marketwise thus far in the current year. One
reason is, of course, that the rails generally have been "dragging
their feet" with the exception mostly of the "Pocahontas" roads
and, only recently, of Union Pacific also. Another reason is the
current downtrend in the traffic of this road which is making a
bad showing relative not only to the Class I average but, more dis¬
appointingly, to the trends of other roads in the Central Western
District.

. - .

This, howeverf may be only a temporary situation since the
Santa Fe, Union Pacific and Southern Pacific particularly are
prone to be affected by similar conditions. The predominant long-
term feature of these roads is an upward trend of revenues well in
excess of the average, although the Santa Fe admittedly has not
enjoyed as strong a trend in the past five or six years as the
Southern Pacific. On the other hand, it has done better in this
regard than the Union Pacific which, on balance, has done little
more than to hold its own since 1951, albeit, at a somewhat higher
level than the Santa Fe.

The recent strength of Union Pacific common might reason¬
ably be expected to direct greater attention to Santa Fe common,
not only because these two roads are the two top grade "trans-
continentals" subject to similar influences over the longer term;
but particularly because the established spread relationship be¬
tween the prices of the common stocks of these two roads has been
upset. At the present price of only a fraction over 24 for Santa Fe
and 30y2 for UP the approximate 672-point spread is the widest,
except for possible intermediate fluctuations, that has been seen
for the better part of two years as the following shows:

High Low High Low High Low

Santa Fe 27 227s 34% 2572 32% 2474
Union Pacific 31% 2672 3972 28 , 41 27%
Spreads 4% 3% 47/s 2% 8% 3%

NOTE—Prices for 1955 and 1956 adjusted for the 5-for-l split in the latter
'

year.

This matter of spread relationship deserves attention not only
because of the similarity of the two situations as to investment
character and railroad operating conditions over the long run, but
also because both are "land" roads. The wholly-owned but sepa¬
rately operated land and mineral affiliates of the Santa Fe earned
just pver $8.5 million net in 1*956 and paid $9 million in dividends
to the parent road. Chief among these is Chanslor-Western Oil &
Development Co., which, with its nine affiliates earned $7.4 mil¬
lion and paid the Santa Pe a $7.5 million dividend. Chanslor-
Western also owns 72% of Kirby Lumber Corp. which owns and
operates timber lands in East Texas and Louisiana and also
receives royalties from oil wells on its properties. Kirby paid
$360,955 in dividends to Chanslor-Western in 1956.

The other principal mineral workings of the Santa Fe are ura¬
nium operations conducted by its wholly-owned Haystack Moun¬
tain Development Corp. and the Santa Fe Pacific Ry. These two
subsidiaries earned respectively $468,553 and $664,333 in 1956 and
paid dividends to the Santa Fe of $500,000 and $1 million, respec¬
tively.

For some reason it is the policy of the Santa Fe not to disclose
the extent of the acreage in which it or its affiliates have mineral
rights as is done by the Union Pacific, Southern Pacific and North¬
ern Pacific. That this acreage is substantial is nevertheless evident
from the fact that 1956 oil sales and royalties amounted to $19,205,-
000, of which Chanslor-Western contributed $18,569,000 and Santa
Fe Pacific the balance, while the operating revenue of Haystack
Mountain was $1,339,000, presumably all or mostly from uranium.
The corresponding operating revenue of Santa Fe Pacific, which
is aside from $636,000 oil royalties, was almost $502,000 and this is
also presumed to be all or largely from uranium.

Because of the absence of information as to the extent of the

acreage owned by the Santa Fe and its affiliates and similar ques¬
tion as to how much of this acreage was acquired under land
grant, it is not possible to say to what extent the prospects of the
Santa Fe may have been helped by the clarification of the April 8
decision of the U. S. Supreme Court relative to mineral right in
land grants for railroad right of way. This decision, as later clari¬
fied, was that the Federal Government retained mineral rights in
respect to only a 400-foot strip about 1,000 miles long in the case
of the Union Pacific which was particularly involved in the case,
and this represented only about 7% of the total acreage in which
the road retained mineral rights. On the day of the decision, and
before it was clarified and indicated as a relatively minor matter,
Santa Fe common broke to 23%. It might conceivably have had a
more sustained and significant recovery if more were known about
the extent and character of this road's land holdings.

There must be some such reason for the comparative "letting
alone" that this stock is receiving in spite of relatively favorable
earnings for the three months reported this year. Net per share of
common stock amounted to 47 cents for this period as against 52
cents for the first three months of 1956, mostly as a result of a

3.3% gain in gross achieved in the face of a 3.8% decline in car-

loadings for the period as compared with the figure for the cor¬

responding 1956 period. There was little change in cost ratios,
maintenance still being charged at a relatively high rate, namely
35% as against 34.5% for the first two months of last year. Strin¬
gent control of expenses and notable operating efficiency are seen
in the 34.7% Transportation Ratio for the same period as compared
with 34.2% for the first two months of 1956. In view of two rounds
of wage increases in the meantime, this is a creditable showing.

Thus while there has been no sign of a pick-up in traffic there
is no reason at this early stage to conclude, as the market behavior
of the stock might seem to indicate, that the $L60 per share divi¬
dend declared in 1956 should not be continued. This consisted of

$1 per share regular and 60 cents extra. It is difficult to in¬

terpret as yet the significance of the increase in the regular rate 1
to $1.20 in the first declaration this year. While earnings of $2.64
per common share for last year were somewhat disappointing as "
compared with the $2.94 for 1955 and the $2.75 average for the •

preceding five years (adjusting the latter for the 5-for-l split of
a year ago) an important factor is the solidity of these earnings
and the road's large "cash flow." As to solidity, the tax-deferral •

factor due to accelerated amortization is placed at only 44 cents
per share this year as against 43 cents in 1956. The road's unusu- ;
ally heavy "cash flow" stems from the fact that it has no equip¬
ment obligations and hence no serial maturities to absorb any part
of its ample depreciation allowance. This "pay as you go" financial
policy caused a considerable contraction in cash and net current
assets as a result of the freight car program and other capital
improvements in the past year or more, but in view of the roaa's
ability to regenerate cash at a rapid rate, this is regarded as just a
phase.

Continued from page 6

Examining Price Inflation
And the Business Outlook

level, although public construc¬
tion is expected to set new peaks
in 1957.

(4) Automobile Industry
One of the laggards in the 1956

boom was the automobile industry
which settled back from its own

boom in 1955. Output in 1956' was
estimated at 5.8 million cars.

While there was considerable op¬

timism at the beginning of the
current model year that output
would reach 672 to 7 million cars

in 1957, the failure of sales to
perk up significantly has resulted
in a downward revision of these
earlier estimates to 6.0 to 6.3 mil¬
lion cars or only slightly higher
than in 1956.

In the second half of 1956, con¬
sumers spent about 5% of their
disposable income for automo¬
biles. This is about in line with
the normal relationship' and far
below the 6.4% ratio which de¬

veloped during the boom of 1955.
The Federal Reserve Board's Sur¬

vey of Consumer Finance shows
that for 1957,"The proportion of
spending units reporting that they
would or might buy new or used
automobiles during the year was

unchanged." (Federal Reserve
Bulletin, March, 1957, p. 258).
Depending on one's predilections,
the automobile industry could be
listed either as an expanding force
or a neutral force. I am inclined

to classify the industry as "neutral
plus."

(5) Backlog of Orders
As of February, the volume of

unfilled orders on the books of
American industry was $61.7 bil¬
lion or a rise pf $4.6 billion as
compared with a year earlier.
Most of these orders are for du¬

rable goods. Although the total has
been reduced fractionally since
December, the backlog is equiva-
lent to about 4 months of produc¬
tion. This large volume of unfilled
orders assures high level activity
in this very volatile area of our

economy in the months ahead.

(6) Farm Outlook
Farm income rose about 5% in

1956. This was the first gain in
farm income since 1951. As a re¬

sult of the soil bank program, and
other programs instituted by the
Federal Government, a further
small rise in farm incomes is
anticipated by the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture for 1957.
Farmers are expected to plant a
smaller acreage this year than at
any time over the past 40 years.
If these intentions actually are
realized and if productivity does
not advance markedly, there is the
likelihood of some reduction in
the agricultural surplus. However,
this reduction may not materialize
because of changes in plans, the
withdrawal of inferior acreage
from cultivation, increased aver¬

age yields, and similar factors.

Negative Factors
The more important factors

pointing to a lower level of eco¬

nomic activity include the follow¬
ing:

(1) Credit Controls and Tight
Money

The tremendous demand for

capital has outstripped the avail¬
able supply of savings. As a re¬

sult, there has been considerable
pressure for higher interest rates;
Both short-term and long-term
interest rates have risen. The re¬

sult has been widely discussed in
the press as tight money. Actu¬
ally, tight money may take one
of two forms. It may refer to the
[availability of credit or it may
refer to the price of credit. Money
has been tight in the sense that it
has cost more to borrow and in
the sense that there has not been

enough available to meet the
sharply increased demands for
credit.

Nevertheless, the total credit
expansion in 1956 was of major
magnitude despite the ^concern
with tight money. I have already
noted that mortgages on one to
four family houses increased by
$11.1 billion in 1956. During that
year, consumer credit rose by $3.2
billion and business loans of com¬
mercial banks increased by $8.6
billion. In addition, corporations
sold $7.9 billion in bonds and
notes. Total private debt increased
$35 billion in 1956.
While the increases were some¬

what smaller than in 1955, they
still were of major magnitude by
any historical standard. It was in
response to these pressures that
the Federal Reserve Board raised

the discount rate. It would be a

misinterpretation of cause and
effect to place the responsibility
for the higher cost of money upon
the Federal Reserve System.

The rise in money rates un¬

doubtedly helped to slow uo the
increase in outstanding debt by
cutting off some marginal bor¬
rowers. To the extent that the
rate of increase in debt is reduced,
one of the important forces which
has been stimulating the boom
will be weakened.

(2) Steel Industry
In recent months the level .of

steel activity has been declining
moderately. After the 1956 steel
strike, there was an overstimula¬
tion of demand to replace inven¬
tories. Steel output returned to
capacity levels for several months.
This was a temporary situation
which lasted through early part of
1957. With the rebuilding of in¬
ventories completed, it was to be
anticipated that the level of ac¬

tivity in the industry would
decline. *

One of the most sensitive in-r
dicators in our economy is the
price of steel scrap. It is usually
a good forecaster of the trend of
steel output. Since January there
has been a sharp drop in steel
scrap prices which currently are
at the lowest level since the
summer of 1955. For some grades
of scrap, the decline in price has
been one-third or more. These

developments suggest that a fur¬
ther decline in steel output will
take place.

(3) Inventories
Inventories have steadily risen

since January, 1955. The total has
increased from $76.9 billion to
$88.9 billion in February, 1957.
Over the past year inventories in¬
creased almost $6 billion; this rise
i;n part reflected higher prices.
The rate of increase of inventories
has been smaller during the past
few months and this development
has contributed to the slewing up
of the boom. Despite the likeli¬
hood of some price increases in
the next few months, businessmen
have not been eager to build up
inventories further.

The Outlook ' J
This list of expanding, neutral,

and negative forces involves some

duplication. - However, I have
found it a useful approach in the
past because it indicates where
the pressures may be developing.
An examination of the forces out¬

lined suggests no major change in
the economic picture in" the
months ahead. Rather, a broad
sidewise movement has developed
and the probability is that it will
continue to characterize the busi¬
ness scene through most of 1957.
If the business picture is ana¬

lyzed in terms cf the gross na¬
tional product framework, a
similar conclusion emerges. As
was noted earlier, in the balance
of 1957 we will experience an

expansion in government spend¬
ing and in personal consumption
expenditures. On the other hand,
some decrease in gross private
domestic investments seems prob¬
able largely as a result of the
shift in the rate of inventory ac¬
cumulation. On balance, it » does
not seem probable that the over¬
all physical volume of activity
will change significantly from
the level now prevailing. So that
on this basis, too, a broad side-
wise movement is suggested, 'hi:;'
If my analysis of the forces at

work in the months ahead is cor¬

rect, then the pressure for infla¬
tionary price rises can be expected
to continue to subside. Increases
in new plant capacity will act ias
a barrier to spiraling prices ,in
some sectors cf the economy,
while declining volume v/ill make
it more difficult to pass on all
cost increases in ether areas. We

appear to be in a period when the
inability to pass on all cost in¬
creases by raising prices will re¬
sult in a squeeze on profits.

New York Stock Exchange
Wefkly Firm Changes
The New York Stock Exchange

has announced the following firm
changes: .. .. . -

. Asa V. Wilder withdrew from

partnership in * Hooker & Fay,
April 30. ....

Norman de Planque retired from
partnership in La Grange & Co.,
April 30.
Oliver KimberJy retired from

partnership in Starkweather &
Co., April 15. j
Henry G. Davis retired from

partnership in Robert Winthrop- &
Co., April 30. * .

Howard R. Bcuton will not re¬

tire from Murphy & Company on
April 30 as previously reported.

With Carr & Company
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) »

DETROIT, Mich. — David A.
Stulberg is now connected with
Carr & Company, Penobscot
Building, members of the Detroit
Stock Exchange. -

Joins First cf Michigan
■ - (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich. — Jerome J.
Karrer is now affiliated with First
of Michigan Corporation, Buhl
Building, members of the Detroit
Stock Exchange.

R. A. Lancaster
Robert A. Lancaster, associated

with Mitchell, Hutchins & Co.,
New .York City, passed away
May 7 at the age of 60.Digitized for FRASER 
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Continued from page 7 school building projects we can go
to 10% of the grand list. Re¬
cently we have developed the
regional school districts as another
means of getting around the debt
limitation. In other states with

increasing frequency public works
are coming to be financed by
special authorities or special pur-

significant figure in studying mu- bond interest and disposition of pose taxing districts rather than
nicipal credits is the cost of gov- net income and, in the case of by the municipality directly. Thus

The Investor Attitude
Toward Municipal Bonds

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

United Gas Improvement Company
United Gas Improvement gas every day throughout the

ernment on a per capita basis. We water departments, the source or bond buyers have come to realize ^ ^ years year> plus amounts at a
realize that a strenuous effort has sources of water. Information that they can place no sure reli- a Pa\ dlvidends orV lower cost which are interruptible
to be made to secure figures of should include the latest peak de- ance upon debt limits to keep debt COI^mon. stock for 72 years. Some on cold days at the company s
Overlapping jurisdictions for this mand and the capacity available within reasonable bounds. underlying properties have been option. The other rate covers sale
purpose. Continued .pressure to- together with future estimates in Assurance that there will be J* the .gas^J»ing buaness of summer ga>s avaUabte^from
ward uniform municipal account- both cases. no worriSOme increase in debt is . • yri * , ^ April tnrougn uctooer, witn ex
ing practices is therefore vital. ' i„ the issue of October. 1956 Zytobe^founTin the happy £^"2?MSS* o St* These" service?^
Eighth—In the final analysis of of "Public Works Magazine" combination of modest debt and Droduce citv eas bv ttie then receiving a most enthusiastic

any municipal credit, it is the there appeared an article ent tied governmental facilities which are newiv-fnv^ recenton enthusiastic
community's willingness to pay "Bond Ratings and Bond Prices" adequate for immediate and pros- Fromthe eouiof . , . . . a

that counts. This analysis is based which was contributed by Mr. pective needs. If debt is high, ™ent business the comDanv ex- • cornpa?y s ele?trlc I S?
on familiarity with the commu- David Ellinwbod, Vice-President credit is apt to be poor, but even Danded into the ODeratiorf and m Luzerne. County Ji
mity, its history, its people, its of Moody's Investors Seiwice and if debt is-low credit is not apt Lnershin of various eas com-ownership of various gas com-

Panies. Later on numerous electric 25 yearsT although in 1956 anthra-
giussiy ixiduequdie properties were also added, and cite sales showed an increase over

Economy and all other factors. in charge of their municipal in- to be high where a community UWI1.Ci°"1Al. UA Vdiluus declining economy over the past
; Ninth-and last. The character «ctivities possesses a grossly inadequate wclc al5u au allu

and reputation of the law firm is- 8^£«£•&&&£ the company gradually became a §£ previous year for the first
suin<* the legal oninion is of sig- the municipal firing line, never- ties. Either of these situations Tn tqoo it " -. , - - . , c

'rdficance theless the P°ints are o£ signifi" holds a strong suggestion that Si, J m time in a long period. Some sue-
To be able to use the above cri- cance to the municipal bond much debt will be incurred as tlrh t LS 15 vears f«s has been achieved in attempts10 oe aDie 10 use me auuve txi ,

It . tresis is what timp anw nn million, but in the next 15 years to diversify the economy of the
teria, we feel that considerable ^ things necessary for you rrK • + + ^ had to dispose of many of its area but in general a rather
additional information is neces- ?o do in order 'o imhrove the ,, £he mvestor wants assurance of holdings under the Holding Com- static condition prevails, with a
sary A lot of this information Stings which you now enlov o? k6 s ability to pay; pany Act, including those in Con- decline in industrial sales of elec-which we mention is included in /°"u"°b^nds gome ";US the who.1te budget structure necticut Light & Power, Delaware tricity partially offset by gains in
your annual reports; but what I do ^^Tdints mav be a repeTi- ?£ a community must be healthy Power & Light, Philadelphia commercial and residential sales,
.have reference to at this particu- °t theseP"™5 bayve mentioned &v,aslure.1? ^lglh credit star,,ding. Electric, Niagara Mohawk and Revenues from the coal and tex-lar time is that when a new issue "Tviouslv in so far as what we Whether the tax rate is limited or Commonwealth & Southern. After tile industries now represent 12
'is being marketed, the annual re- Previously in so tar as what we unlimited, credit is not apt to be these divestments were completed, and 4% ef total electric revenues,
port might be somewhat out of aeem our requirements 10 De. of a hlgh order where a Clty al. UGI merged its remaining com- respectively A 44,000 kw gen-
/date. Here is what we would like • Mr. Ellinwood says this: Cities ready is relying heavily upon panies on Dec. 31, 1952, and be- erating unit will go into service
to see in any brochure covering and other public bodies with capi- nonproperty tax revenues and at came a medium-sized operating in 1960 replacing high-cost equip-
a new municipal bond issue, and a tal outlay problems in mind the same time is taxing property company. ment '
good deal of this perhaps may not should lay their financial plans close to the limits prescribed by UGI has 207,000 gas customers There are two other features of
"be pertinent as far as Connecticut long in advance of the time they law or close to practical, eco- in Bethlehem, Allentown, Easton, uGI's business which may be
communities are concerned. : need , the cash m hand to pay nomical or political limits. Tax Hazleton, Harrisburg, Lancaster, mentioned. Liquid propane sales

rnnctniptlfin pnsts Onlv hv Pst.an- rafpc anH cAiirpoc mronnp arp -r _ _ i?. _ j. _ •__ xi . ^ .

hary to
hope to

.—r public buildings, water and taxpayers and utility rate payers a matter of economics. A commu- trjc property in Luzerne County, areas. The company gets a fixed
viewer systems, parks and streets, /that improvements are being xi- nity lacking in community in- serving 46,000 customers. fee of $800,000 (maximum) for
Also, an estimate of the future "?nce^uas economically as Possl- come, reserve wealth or both, is In 195o UGI began to receive running the Philadelphia munici-
needs in the way of major capi- ^le- The price a city can fetch not apt to present a top-notch natUral gas and gradually changed pai gas plant, and hopes to in-
tal .expenditures.' We require an for its bonds depends upon a .tax collection record. from v manufactured and mixed crease this fee in 1960-61 when
adequate debt statement of re- combination of many, things. A The accident of geography has gases to straight natural gas ex- the contract comes up for renewal.

rnUi/* intntAMAAMi nhAn1 yl CllV OlOUP ffoverns LOP SUDDly Ojt t-A rln nnnrlit fAt* *7 AAA TJTr»r»l r\
YlOtS flftCT flll ^C^pGllSCS**

show both the gross and net bonds bearing its name. Also it iargest part of community income ton. 800 Btu reformed gas (made $285,000 per year, equivalent to
debts of overlapping taxing areas can 1° iUf?C ^ is deriv.ed either from productive principally from natural gas) i§ 23 cents per share on the common
as well as the community's share mahd factor by whetting ^an in- enterprises or from services and served in the Harrisburg division, stock.
,of •. net debt. The schedule of vector s appetite for its bonds over trade Thus among agricultural Natural gas is obtained from the The company's capitalization is
debt retirement should include other securities. , I he value of a areas the best credits typically are Columbia Gas' System,'the aver- now about 34% debt, 3% pre-

,a schedule of retirement of the cJty s p0"as 1S aeterminea by tne found in areas where the soil is age cost approximating 44 cents ferred stock and, 63% common
debt of overlapping areas: These Slze mar^, ' Dy .ynion is deep> fertile and well watered. per mcf with a load factor of 62%. stock equity—the latter probably
schedules should show the is- the <luar}W ot its Donas Sub-marginal farm land typically Gas sales have shown an aver- reflecting the sales of some of the
jsues by purpose, both tax sup- investors are willing to buy at a producers poorer credits. Similar age yearly increase of about 12% substantial investments in other
iported and self supporting. Cou- given price. In turn this is deter- relationships can be drawn be- but in 1956 the gain was 20% and utilities years ago. With this high
:Pled with this section should be mined by how widely and now tween a city's credit and its indus- this year should be substantially ratio no equity financing is ex-
the schedule of debt omissions by »*y e.<trial and commercial attributes .higher. Househeating saturation is pected for at least five years,

.purpose of the particular com- ?the^T,.s; hy dhe length ana Credit is very importantly related about 17%, but new customers are The company's regulatory situa-

.munity and overlapping areas. to economic ability to pay. A com- increasing at the rate of about tion is basically strong, but with
• The tax collection record which ' Mr* says that m the munity is heading for trouble in 5>000 a year with 70% of new some uncertainties ahead. While
ihost Connecticut communities cas®. °^T general°bhgatiorr tcids, ^e long run when the sole at- homes using gas for househeating. Pennsylvania is a fair value state
'I"^annual reoarts Is Par.tfular c°nsldera,tl?n ls/,v^ traction to business is an oppor- The relatively low saturation in theory, UGI is earning only
excellent In other states where possible capital-needs and tunity for exploitation, or when leaves considerable room for ex- about 5.4% on an original cost

--^omparas fa- basis. and there are no fuel ad-

• with all D-rtinert tax rates The flga. 10nrD0n? 1? aPPraiaea on™e equalized property assessment. A nearby anthracite fields. iier by the FPC. This increase if'

breakdown of revenues and ex- bai;ls.of relatlve freedom from stable budget and tax rate are in the field of heavy appliances, sustained will cost UGI about
nenditures should be standard- arfa.s' ^ 1. e . , another. Last, but not least, is a however, UGI is encountering $550,000 per annum or about 21

f Lh Themaior revenue categories ^ repuattion not so much for a low considerable _ competition from cents a share pro forma. UGI has
) ask

as an

were

from

I investments no

expenditure categories are debt vest^wSinT to purchase is Ellinwood, a city's credit is im- still increasing The gas refrigera- longer held. In 1954 a new Pen-
service education capital im- S] ,,rJw «nrt of a^nr portantl.v influenced by its record tor has to contend with the near- sion Plan went into effect and a

'

provements welfare, dty admin- s"^e edZt the munic pa in the area of debt policy and ad- monopoly held by the electric rate redUction designed to in-
. istration and others. Where there itv wUl k«p wfthin Teasinable -k?h tO.„g0° refJigerat0r' ,Gas cloth?„dr/a?f "ease the heating business was
are major overlapping areas such mit^ future b^owmgs payable debt admmistration is the willing- and incinerators are still rela- made> reducing earnings in 1954
as school districts, sanitary sewer rom the same sourCe of Revenue ,ness to £a" "P to responsibilities lively new but should have a good and i955 to $2.10 and $2.15, re-

'

districts, etc., similar information Ir Secured T>v the same credit to meet today s cost today. Always future because of speed and low spectively. In 1956 earnings rose
should be available in a standard- base TWs of course refers to be ready to meet your debt serv- operating costs. Last year UGI to $2.45 per share, and they are

;: ized comparative form The end ^fesMetaxes derived from real ^"redit^ wf ' ?f"mated t m It'ls
result will afford another means nrnnprtv How is this assurance town s credit more aamagmgiy, imes. , (they might reach $2.60, it is
of municipal comparison—cost of deveOped? m°n Q+li1Cklf' m°Te PecS .With respect to industrial sales, understood, except for anticipated
government per capita which was A« " ou know legal d«bt limits than to have even a slight 0d, coal and in some cases elec- reguiatory lag in connection with

• referred to above. Detailed anal- „0 ionger proidde a ceilin® on the deIay ln meetmg debt service. trie,ty, are competitors of gas- the increased cost of gas.) The
ysis of the current account should ;Rsuance 0f additional debt be- ..f.,i q, p p . particularly low-cost pulverized current dividend rate is $2 which

•

be made possible by means of cause too manv numerous wavs W,th Stowers & Co. . coal and low-grade fuel oil, which at the recent price of around 36%
comparative balance sheets for bave been devised to get around (SpecMtoTmPm.»ctu,Chronica) are cheaper than gas for bulk yields 5.5%.
at least a five-year period. thTlimi£t?oT We have it here KANSAS CITY, Mo.-—Francis J. k«ho^. htea£ XtebUit? Will, n Wnn

• Descriptive material of any in Connecticut for school building Raw is now associated with an. controL-ibilitv of lias makes it WllUS D. Wood
self-supporting departments projects and sanitary sewer proj- Stowers & Company, 312 West the javored fuei To stimulate in- Willis D. Wood, partner hi

ing among other things deprecia¬
tion, if any, principal repayments, 8% of the grand list, and for Loan Association.

can obtain a definite amount of illness.
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Continued from page 3

"What's Wrong With
The Life Stocks?"

and appointed 15%
than a year ago in

pand in. Up until four, years ago
it was entered in only 13 states
and it is now in 34—yet the sur¬
face in these states has been bare¬

ly scratched. This stock has a

great potential and could well be¬
come one of the leading trading
favorites. ' ,

. y ... AT~Eleven Times Earnings— Com-
more agents trolled by Bear Stearns of New monwealth Life of Louisville, a

— a stepped up York, a highly successful and sountjiy managed company with
recruiting and sales program. This responsible investment group aj30ye average growth. Its earn-
also was costly. But at the same which has not acquired control jngs have been penalized during
time it seems reasonable to regard simply to sleep on it. ; -

^ jas^ year-by the acquisition of
these charges as extraordinary as Seven Times Earnings — Life the largest new office building in
was the mortality bulge. An aver- Companies, Inc., the Dallas life Louisville, which is not yet en-
age of 26 life companies indicates folding company controlled 80% tirely rented. As the building fills
that earnings rose 12.5% above a by the Murchison Brothers, and up additional earnings will accrue
year ago, including the 11% de-> jn which the public was sold a and ; will - aid Commonwealth
dine for Lincoln. That average 20% stock interest in October 1955. which has always ' had an ex-
earnings could increase 12.5% This holding ; company controls tremely conservative investment
while the life business had its three sound and solid life com- policy. \ ' ; j - „ •*
greatest sales year in-history, in- panies, Atlantic Life of Richmond, Twelve Times Earnings Aetna
eluding these heavy ^iirst Va., Lamar Life of Jackson, Miss., Life, one of the great insurance
expenses, is a real tribute to its —j j t - -- -

underlying earning power. -

The Fundamentals Are Right
'

What's right with the life
stocks? Only the fundamentals
nre right, such things as sales, in¬
terest earnings and mortality. ;

- Sales, as previously mentioned,
have been making new highs
every month. In February total
life sales were up 33% above the

and Midland National Life of names in the country, a depart-
Watertown, S. D. The Murchisons ment store of insurance, whose
have such extensive financial and earnings should be considerably
industrial interests that their life higher in 1957 and 1958 because
companies would seem to have a of the uptrend in casualty and fire
better; than average chancm to earnings which may be antici-
grow and prosper. Furthermore, pated. Thifc is one of the Tiffanys
the Murchisons have built up a of life stocks,

speculative following which seems.

within five years; two, the prices
which investors will pay for these
growth stocks will increase from
10-12 times earnings to 15-17
times earnings or an increase of
approximately 50%.
Thus within the next five years

it would appear that rises in the
prices of life stocks in the neigh¬
borhood of 100-150% appear pos¬
sible if not probable. That would
be the equivalent of the Dowr
Jones Industrials rising to 1,000
or 1,250—and if this were to come
about most of us would be as sur¬

prised as we would be pleased.
And in addition there is always
the possibility that some dramatic
discovery may be found in the
field of heart or cancer which will
revolutionize treatment of these
two scourges of mankind. Already
five years have elapsed since the
head of Sloan-Kettering Institute
predicted a cure for cancer within

the jnext 10 -years. Even a casual
reading of the newspapers would
seem to indicate that many scien¬
tists are getting close. Should such
discoveries materialize, not only
would mankind be enormously
benefited, but the life insurance
companies would be helped 14
particular. Beeause of the tre-*
mendous leverage, earnings could
increase rapidly under these con*,
ditions and investors Would cer4
tainly greet the news of such dis-+
coveries, ps a Salk vaccine foi»
heart .; or cancer, with spirited
enthusiasm. „ , • - v -

That. is the romance of life
stocks, that is what would bring
investors back into / them : in
droves. Thus it is not hard to see

that, while the fire and casualty
stocks look extremely cheap and
attractive front a two year 'stand-
point, our long term heart still
"belongs" to the life stocks.

Continued from page 11

destined to attract interest to their
Thirteen TimesEarnings—Trav-

tci interest 10 men ejeij,s ancj Lincoln National; "blue
companies once the public returns; chlps" also, with Travelers earn-

year ago: What other industry is . Tim// F^rn'in^' tnnth lngs als0 to be up shafply this
performing at this rate? For the Life of DaUas ^m/ublic yeai' and next because of improv-
first three months the total-in, XffJgX »«!,casualty; ■ ahd fire earnings,
crease is 22% with ordinary up

26%. And it is ordinary that has
the greatest profit margin.. The
healthy vigor of life sales com¬

pares favorably with department
store sales, automobile sales, new
housing starts, etc.—it is a stands
out in the current American econT

omy.'i:/;.;";vV
Interest earnings are even high¬

er than a year ago and then they
were beginning to cause insurance
investment men to cheer. There is
greater confidence that the long
range trend of interest rates will
continue on a

In Aiding the Fiee World

National Life of Dallas, Wisconsin B0tn companies are leaders in
kite. Southwestern Life their respective fields and have

of Dallas is the blue chip m the proved their excellence as long
southwest, a conservative old line term investments. V
company whose board of directors . . J1 .

reads like the "Bluebook" of Fifteen Times Earnings — North
Texas. While long in a class by American Life of Chicago, a
itself among the southwestern smaller but. dynamically managed
companies, Southwestern had not company, which was the second
been particularly noted for its performer among life stocks^
aggressiveness. For example, in in 1955. Last year its sales under-
1952-54 its sales of new life insur- went consolidation, a change in
ance remained virtually stationary, management having occurred sev-
Then in 1955 sales jumped 12% year.s ag°> but,this yea^» its

t interest rates win and in 1956 .more than 30%. The 5|)th Anniversary Year, sales have
1. ?^ 1 I raies win romnanv is exnandinv into adia- started to skyrocket again, in Feb-
high plateau. Since company is expanding into aaja- . . & ^ 9■. >

the end of World War II more cent states and it is clearly on the i;4afy >ue increase peing so /<?, .

than $400 billion of insurance in march, although not yet recognized Sixteen Times Earnings—Con-
force has been placed on the as such by the investing public, tinental Assurance, a- great and
books, practically all of it at low Republic National Life is one of dynamic growth company whose
interest assumptions. Because of the dynamic growth life companies sales gains have run around 20%
the great leverage in life insur- in the country under its, able per year, an important beneficiary
ance companies, number of share's President, Theo Beasley. It has .of the purchase of National Fire
outstanding in relation to assets, specialized in reinsurance, like by Continental Casualty. Conti-
an improvement in the interest Lincoln National, arid its growthmental; Assurance seems certain
rate over that asumed is of the of insurance in force has been to gain life business from the 15,-
bighest magnitude of importance, spectacular, 27% in 1956, 32% in 000 National Fire agents who now

, Mortality continues its slow but 1955, 33% in 1954 and 19% in 1953. owe allegiance to Continental As-
steady improvement. There has It is difficult to find comparable surance's parent, Continental Cas-
been no dramatic change recently figures among any of the impor- ualty. This is a plus and new*
but we do seem to be getting tant insurance companies. Insur- factor in the Continental Assur- •'
closer and ' closer to a- "cancer ance in force; crossed the $1 billion ance outlook. > 1 / -

cure." For the first time the Fed- mark last year and it is expected - Twentv Times Farnine^-Frsmir-
eral Government is appropriating to cross $2 billion by 1959. Wis- lin Life of Springfield, one of the ;
funds;for Federal research and consin National is a good smaller great and dynamic growth com-
these amounts will grow rather company with a 100,000 share panies in the country with a rec-
than lessen in the years ahead, capitalization and might conqeiv- prcj of insurance in force gain for i
Modern science is really beginning ably appeal to larger fire and the past five years averaging 22%
to attack problems of heart and casualty companies looking for a per year. This company seems to
cancer, the two greatest scourges sound life company as an affiliate, have a winning sales formula and

ttg management is stockholder-,,
minded, another 50% stock divi¬
dend coming due in the early
summer.

of mortality and mankind.

Stock Prices "Right" in Relation
to Adjusted Earnings

In addition to the three funda-

Ten Times Earnings—Connecti¬
cut General and Kansas City Life.
To be able to buy a "name" such

Twenty Times Earnings—Gov-

as Connecticut General at 10

* , . « -, - , _ times earnings is truly astounding, ^aJ11Ui,a ^uv-

iSfti^to part™y ^en its outstanding ernment Employees Life, affil-
fhfir o i report of last year ^ considered, iated with Government Employees
wld' ™1* By ad- insurance in force having ad- Insurance which has 10 times asjusted earnings is meant earnings vanced no less than 16%. Such a many policyholders so that its
reported to s;Upervtoory authority rate of increase puts Connecticut life running mafe ha/ a ready -

made potential of 10 times more

business. It is low cost because it
sells without benefit of agents
and through the mails and its se¬
lection of risks seems to be su-

plus an adjustment of $15 per General close to the dynamic
$1,000 for increase in ordinary growth class whose stocks corn-
insurance in force, $5 per $1,000 mand much higher price times
tor group and approximately $10 earnings ratios. After the war

per $1,000 for industrial, depend- Connecticut General invested _ w ^ *«-

ing upon its profitability. While large sums of money in a training perior. Hence its profit margin is
at the top of the life stock market program which is now beginning large and it is fast growing, busi-
in August 1955, life shares were to bear fruit. Kansas City Life has ness in force advancing 32% last
celling at 17-18 times their pre- a small capitalization, only 40,000 year and an average of 112% for
vious years adjusted earnings, shares, and sells at a high price the past five years,
now many of them are selling at so that it has a certain plus value
10-12 times last year's darnings, for the Tiffany-seeking investor. Now Reasonably Priced

more "lcT™ ejfamtoe^a rem*9 Ten and one"half Times Earn- Thus the life stocks in today's
SXtive "sMctrur?' of the iiflin^s~u-s- L«e. Perhaps the best market are selling 6-20 times last
Sance stwks^Siine from « to long term buy o£ them » has year's adjusted earnings, depend-
^•timeslast?eL?sTdiustS earn Probably the best name in life tag upon their rate of growth.

• adjusted earn- insurance> a dynamic manage- They are not only reasonably but
Z' rrt „ . ment, strong sponsorship from the cheaply priced once more.

Llfe Continental Casualty group which As for the future, two forecasts
mu °rd?r conf- n?t only owns stock but has three seem reasonable: One, that life

Ff^ 1948, when it began to directors on the board, has been earnings will continue to increase
ag.ency pll^nLin®urT growing at the rate of approxi- at a rate of approximately 15%

ance in force increased 20% last mately 20% per year and has most per year so that, compounded,
year. More significant it is con- of the United States still to ex- they should approximately double

ments are frankly socialistic in
some of their long-range national
planning, arrangements can be
made with them which warrant
the capital risks involved. * ■. -

Far- and Short-Sighted Countries
There are, of course, countries

with great economic potentialities,
which are unfriendly to the entry
of capital on free-enterprise terms.
Deluded by nationalistic slogans,
misled by politicians, these nations
have stymied their development
by laws which either discourage
or forbid American and other for¬
eign corporations to engage in
operations. You may have heard
the phrase used to excite popular
hostility toward the entry of for¬
eign capital in some Latin Ameri¬
can countries. "They-must not be
allowed to alienate the patrimony
of the nation." And what's the
result of this? The people of the
nation' do not get the material
benefits which would come from

developing the patrimony which
is. theirs. : ; ^ :
On the other hand, certain Latin

countries which have encouraged
and welcomed a substantial inflow
of American capital have - seen
their standards of living rise and
flourish, as in Venezuela, for ex¬

ample. '

All of what I have just been
saying boils down to an ancient
and indispensable principle of
business, that the foundation of
trust and faith is the belief that

agreements and contracts will be
honored.

Subordinate to this great, in¬
vigorating principle are other,
more specific conditions that are
desirable for the attraction of
American foreign investment.
Some of these conditions are:

Taxes and Rate of Return

That a rate of return on invest¬

ment, fully commensurate with
the risk taken, is justifiable.
That foreign corporation and

other taxes be at a level designed
to attract capital from other coun¬
tries. Certainly, to attract U. S.
investment, these taxes could well
be lower than the United States

rates, in order to compensate for
the increased risks involved in a

foreign venture. Definitely, the
foreign rate should be no higher
than the U. S., for obvious reasons.

Our U. S. tax laws have en¬

couraged foreign investment by
permitting investors to credit for¬
eign taxes against their U. S.
returns. Morepver, the Adminis¬
tration is currently advocating a
reduction in U. S. taxes on income
from foreign sources, in order to
encourage a greater flow of i^uner-
ican capital abroad.

Foreign countries can also help
to stimulate this flow by pat¬

terning their tax structure accord¬
ingly. \ /. r ,r
:■ .Other conditions are:,

That capital and profits may be
repatriated without undue penal¬
ties in the form of currency
restrictions.: ]■''
; That control of management re¬
main in the hands of the investors.
,; That tfie foreipi investor have
equal standing with local businees,
free of discrimination by local
government. ^ /
.Where you have these condi¬

tions present, .American, capital
can go to work with good pros¬

pects of success. . . . \ ;
Now I have been dwelling oil

the assurances that we, as cus¬
todians of the American stockr
holders'; money, have to ask of
the foreign Country. Now, what
about their demands on us? u

*

It is pretty much of , a truism
that, in. the long run, the Success
of ah enterprise abroad must be
judged in the light of its: relations
to the host country. Such an en¬
terprise should not be out to
"exploit,. bdt r at her to create
; wealth which will be shared by
the host country's citizens. Prop¬
erly managed, the foreign enter¬
prise must strive to convince the

'

host that it is promoting economic
and social development in aft or¬
derly way. Once this conviction
is achieved, cooperation for long-
run survival vis most likely to
follow.

Foreign Demands

Foremost among desirable man¬

agement policies I would list are
these:

(1) Nondiscrimination in treat¬
ment of nationals. This involves
their logical desire to receive
equal pay for equal work. A non¬
discrimination policy is not easy
to work out, since part of the in¬
ducement to Americans to work
overseas must be a higher wage.
Company managements make an

effort to train local employees to
handle all jobs in certain cate¬
gories so as to minimize reliance
on expatriate personnel.
(2) Open camp policy. This

means making your residential
area a part of the community,
without fences or compounds.
Providing language classes for
American employees; stressing
their obligation, as visitors, to
conform to the community, to get
acquainted, but to avoid taking
part in local politics.

(3) Encouraging the develop-
ftient of local contractors. This is
one of the most promising means
of weaving your enterprise into
the warp and . woof of the host
country. As time goes on, the
possibilities multiply—more and
more of the commodities and serv¬
ices you need can be obtained
locally if you encourage the
growth of a local business class.
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Ultimately, the economic devel¬
opment, of underdeveloped coun¬
tries comes down to the need of'
a middle class of competent, en¬
terprising businessmen; the lack
of such a class can be one of the
greatest handicaps under which
these countries labor.

; (4) Assisting educational pro¬
grams, both for local training and
for the training of foreign na¬
tionals in the United States. All
v:told, some 35,000 foreign students
come to the schools, colleges and
universities of the United States
every year. Companies . which
take their due part in this training
effort can expect to reap consider¬
able benefit from it both in good
will and in the strengthening of
the quality of their technical per¬
sonnel.. V, J.' \ J{
./ Finally, it is worth remarking
that every new venture by an
American company into business
abroad can contribute to the ac-.

ceptance of American-style demo¬
cratic institutions by£- the host '•
countries. - Te more of us who
venture into ; foreign-fields, the-
-greater the opportunity to demon-
" strate what constructive American
< investment has to offer any coun¬

try, thereby encouraging a favor¬
able: climate of investment for '

everyone. Likewise, by exporting
not merely one particular kind of
business such as oil, or steel—but
all kinds, as many as we'can—we
can broaden and enrich the living
-standards in foreign"lands, and -

thus contribute to the.strength of -

-the private enterp rise system
everywhere. ^ A.v" -

' j To return to my opening theme,
I suppose the chief-reason for.my

s deep convictions regarding Amer¬
ican Management's - responsibility

., toward the political and social de- ,

velopment of underdeveloped
countries may be put this way;

i * 1 v • / ' *

Insuring Mutual Survival ; '1
. In the world-wide p o 1 it i c a 1
struggle betwo e n freedom and

Communism, our country has;
wisely recognized that , the secu¬

rity of any one nation is dependent
upon the security of all. The same '
is true in the world-wide eco- *
nomic struggle: the challenge
which international Communism
has laid down to our system of
private enterprise leaves us no al¬
ternative but to aid in strengthen¬
ing other free countries, to insure
the survival of all. ...

^ The Communist challenge is
aimed directly at the representa¬
tives of the management of Amer¬
ican industry. We cannot ignore
it, and it is not being ignored—
the vast sums that government
is spending on economic assistance
are proof of that. * v

If we were the exploiting,Wall-
street imperialists that the Marx¬
ists say we are, we would un¬

doubtedly refuse to let government
spend a nickel on the upbuilding
of foreign economies, and we
vvould seek to grab only the best
pickings abroad for our selfish and
ruthless exploitation.
You and I know that the Marx¬

ist portrait of American manage¬
ment is completely and viciously
false. We know what we are, the
stewards of the mightiest force in
the material world, the force of
modern American industrial tech¬

nology. Its great energies and
soaring capacities are- steadily
altering the:very terms of man¬
kind's existence. Dwellers in the
rude villages of the world's for¬
gotten places have heard what we
can do. They now look—openly
or secretly—westward, northward,
eastward to us to lift them out of

age-old drudgery and help them
to the means of economic self-
betterment. ■

. No former age has offered so

great an opportunity for reshaping
world societies than this age offers
to the free-enterprising men of
American management.

D. D. Underwood Opens
MUSKOGEE, Okla.— Durward

D. Underwood is conducting a se¬
curities business from offices at
214 North 10th Street.

Continued frompage 5u r *«■' • : . \ ;

The State oi Trade and Industry
in March, from February's $61,800,000,000, the report said A year
earlier, backlogs totaled $57,200,000,000.

In the automotive industry United States car makers are
scheduling their May production 14.4% above the same month
of 1956 when 471,673 units were produced and Chrysler Corp. is
planning a 74.7% increase over 1956, "Ward's Automotive Reports"
stated on Friday last.

The May target is 539,500 units and marks the first "break¬
away" from the pattern which has seen the industry's monthly
production since January run virtually parallel to last year.
v■: "Ward's" declared the strong program, arrived at by the auto
makers after a look at current sales trends, could be attained with
little if any dealer inventory buildup and actually calls for a
modest reduction to 24,523 units daily output from 24,956 units

•

: during April when 549,239 were built. v ■ C ^. ; , :

Keeping "on target" with the May forecast, auto output last ♦
. week ran to 124,811 units, or 24,962 daily, compared with 123,632
in the preceding week. The like week last year was lower in
volume at 112,705 units.

1 The statistical service said the strong May output means con¬
tinued robust employment and payrolls for the Detroit area, source
lor 80% of Chrysler Corp. and 20% of Ford Motor Co. United
States car building this year.. . . 1w I

:Whereas,- Chrysler Corp. in the January to March period
jumped its United States auto assembly 45.7% over like 1956, it
is programming a 61.5% upturn in April and June over that of

; last year. Efforts to recoup an estimated 10,000-unit April strike ;
-loss are expected to be a factor affecting this month's operations.
v , Prompting most of the industry's expected increase in May
output over that of 1956 is the fact that it was this time last year
that the auto makers began in earnest to .whittle down their record
dealer inventory. They are faced with no such emergency in 1957.

*

: : -Ward's" declared United States truck operations held steady
last week* totaling to 25,088 as against 24,625 last week. It added
that among car makers, some plants of Chevrolet, Mercury, Olds-
mobile and Buick worked 3 and 4 days the past week. -+■

The nation's crude oil stocks, holding to the trend of recent
weeks, climbed to 259,685,000 barrels in the period ended April 27,
the United States Department of the Interior reported.

This was an increase of 2,604,000 barrels over the week-earlier
total, it added. Principal reason for the rise was attributed to a

seasonal fall-off in use of oil for home heating, although the con¬
tinuing decline in emergency shipments of United States oil to
Western Europe is also a factor. ... ^ ,V ;

Another reason given is the fact that various state agencies
made relatively small cuts in allowable crude oil production dur¬
ing April. It was also noted that most states have scheduled "a
good healthy cutback" for May. *■:■> *■,[

Last fall, before the closing of the Suez Canal temporarily
forced Western Europe to import crude oil heavily from the
United States, petroleum stocks were above the 280,000,000-barrel
mark. . However, this figure was considered "excessive" at the
time., The Suez Canal last month, was reopened, ;

Building permit valuations for thie mbnth of March and the
first quarter of this year shattered all previous records for their
respective periods, reports Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. The March
volume for 217 cities, including New York, came to $543,988,151,
up 8.1% from $503,133,253 in the corresponding 1956 month, and
a rise of 25.4% above the February total of $433,748,495. Four of
the eight regions had larger building permit values than March
a year ago. The bulk of the gain was centered in New Eneland,
up 90.8%; Middle Atlantic, up 37.2% and East Central, up 17.3%.

New York City permits alone for March totaled $81,243,150,
compared with $52,512,472 last year, for a rise of 54.7% and with
$56,474,685 the preceding month, for an increase of 43.9%,

Consumers' instalment debt rose only $40,000,000 during
March, the Federal Reserve Board reported.

However, the increase was sharply beiow the gains of $197,-
000,000 in instalment debt a year earlier and $447,000,000 in March
of 1955. ?

.

•■■■>• After increasing by $525,000,000 in the December Christmas¬
time buying season, instalment debt dropped by $250,000,000 in
January before edging up $5,000,000 in February.

The Reserve Board said instalment debt totaled slightly less
than $31,300,000,000 at the end of March. This compared with
about $29,100,000,000 a year earlier.

Non-instalment credit—a less sensitive economic indicator-
declined $50,000,000 in March to $9,200,000,000. This was still
$581,000,000 higher than a year earlier. Last year during March
non-instalment credit rose by $90,000,000.

In all, the report said total consumer credit—which includes
both instalment and non-instalment debt—amounted to $40,500,-
000,000 at the end of March. This was down $10,000,000 during
the month but $2,700,000,000 above a year earlier. Last year dur¬
ing March total consumer credit increased $287,000,000.

Steel Mills This Week Scheduled to Produce 87.5%
Of Ingot Capacity

Steel production went below 90% of capacity last week for
the first time in a non-strike, non-holiday week since September,
1955, "Steel" magazine reported on Monday of this week. Con¬
sumption is still high, but some industries are reducing mill
demand.

The metalworking publication said mills operated at 88.5%
of capacity in the week ended May 5, 1.5 points below the preced¬
ing week's level. The rate yields 2,265,000 net tons of steel for
ingots and castings. With last year's lower capacity, this would
have given an operating rate of 92%._ . ■

Reflecting a reduced demand for steel, the lowered rate is
possibly below the rate of consumption because many consumers
are using up their inventories, this trade weekly notes.

A shift in steel inventories in the last three months has been
into the 30 to 60 day category. In "Steel's" latest quarterly survey

of stocksJ,49% of the respondents said their inventories are in ,

this category. This compares with 40% three months ago.
"Steel" pointed out that with most forms of steel easy to get,

users see no reason to keep large stocks on hand. Their inclination,
to reduce inventories will be tempered, though, by the expecta¬
tion of price increases at mid-year. ' ,

It said products like heavy plates, structurals and oil country
tubular goods are a little nearer to balance in supply-demand. A
major producer believes there is some sign that the supply of oil
country tubular goods will match demand in the third quarter. t

- Reduced needs of the construction industry have taken a
little of the pressure off heavy plates, but shipyard requirements -

are rising. Added to this is the heavy consumption by makers of ■*

line pipe, railroad freight cars and heavy industrial equipment. ;

A 4.5% price increase in tin mill products April 30 pushed,
"Steel's" base price composite on finished steel to $140.24 a net
ton in the week ended May 1. This is a 53-cent rise in the com¬

posite, which has held at $139.71 for the past month. In contrast,
prices of steel imported from Europe have declined because of the
reduced demand for it here. The declines woqld have been sharper,
if demand in Europe and some other world markets had not been *
good, it added. *.;••" " ' " ' " *

•

For the fist time this year, a rise was recorded in the price of *
steelmaking scrap. The turnabout in the trend raised the publica¬
tion's price average $1.17 a gross ton in the week ended May 1. •

The new figure is $43.67, "Steel" concluded. >•"
The American Iron and Steel Institute announced that the

operating rate of steel companies, having 96.1% of the steelmak¬
ing capacity for the entire industry will be an average of 87.5%
of capacity for the week beginning May: 6, 1957,; equivalent to
2,240,000 tons of ingot and steel for castings, as compared with;
87.0% of capacity, and 2,226,000 tons (revised) a week ago.
> The industry's ingot production rate for the weeks in 1951
is based on aimual capacity of 133,459,150 tons as of Jan. 1, 1957. :

. For the like week a month ago the rate was 90.3% and pro¬
duction 2,310,000 tons. A year ago the actual weekly production
was placed at 2,343,000 tons or 95.2%. :

The operating rate is not comparable because capacity is
higher than capacity in 1956. The percentage figures for 195G

, are based on an annual capacity of 128,363,090 tons as of Jan. 1,
1956. ■ • '• /'"i" ! * ' ' V ' '

Electric Output Trends Lower In Latest Week
The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric light

and power industry for the week ended Saturday, May 4, 1957,
was estimated at 11,286,000,000 kwh., according to the Edison,
Electric Institute. This represented a further mild decline below
the preceding week. , \

The past week's output dropped 24,000,000 kwh. under that of
the previous week; it increased 471,000,000 kwh. or 4.4% above
the comparable 1956 week and 1,700,000,000 kwh. over the week
ended May 7, 1955. \'-t.i

Car Loadings Rose Fractionally in the Week But Were ;
-

11.4% Under Like 1956 Period "*'* ' -J
Loadings of revenue freight for the week ended April 27,

1957, showed gains of 3,839 cars or 0.6% above the preceding week,
the Association of American Railroads reports. ,

Loadings for the week ended April 27, 1957, totaled 690,789
cars, a decrease of 89,188 cars, or 11.4% below the corresponding
.1956 week, and a decrease oi 35,111 cars, or 4.8% under the cor-

: responding week in 1955.. .

U. S. Automotive Output Continued Higher Trend ;;'
The Past Week

Automotive output for the latest week ended May 3, 1957,
according to "Ward's Automotive Reports," continued to rise above
the level of the preceding week. • . :!

. Last week's car output totaled 124,811 units and compared with
123,633 (revised) in the previous week. The past week's production
total of cars and trucks amounted to 149,899 units, or a gain of
1,641 units above that of the preceding week's output, states
"Ward's." / •' ; " ..

Last week the agency reported there were 25,088 trucks made 1
in the United States. This compared with 24,625 in the previous,
week and 22,668 a year ago. ... .. .. ' ,;!

Last week's output rose above that of the previous week
by 1,178 cars, while truck output increased by 463 Vehicles ddririg
the week. In the corresponding week last year 112,705 cars and
22,668 trucks were assembled. j_ # , j

Canadian output last week was placed at 9,475 cars and 2,05b
trucks. In the previous week Dominion plants built 9,717 cars

.. and 2,017 trucks, and for the comparable 1956 week, 10,609 cars
and 2,680 trucks.

Business Failures Turned Upward Following V
Declines of Prior Week

Commercial and industrial failures increased to 297 in the
week ended May 2 from 263 in the preceding week, according to
Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. This rebound raised the toll moderately
above the 277 a year ago and the 237 in 1955. Failures exceeded
by 6% the prewar level of 281 in the similar week of 1939. .

•

Among the casualties with liabilities of $5,000 or more, there
was a rise to 254 from 228 in the previous week and 237 last year:
Small failures with liabilities under $5,000, edged up to 43 from
35 a week ago and 40 in the comparable week of 1956. Liabilities
in excess of $100,000 were incurred by 25 of the week's failures as
against 22 in the preceding week. - < * ;;

"

• The manufacturing toll climbed to 54 from 30, construction
to 42 from 36 and wholesaling to 36 from 29. In contrast to these
increases, retail casualties dipped to 138 from 139 last week-
and commercial service to 27 from 29. More businesses failed
than a year ago in all lines except manufacturing which was
slightly below the 1956 level. .

I The week's increase was concentrated in the East Norm
Central States the toll jumping to 60 from 38, in the Pacific
States to 73 from 55 and the South Atlantic States to 27 from 15.
The other six regions reported mild dips from the previous week.
Casualties climbed above a year ago in five areas, including the
East North Central, South Atlantic, East and West South Central

Continued on page 42
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The State of Trade and Industry
and Pacific States. The sharpest upswings from 1956 centered in
the East North Central and West South Central Regions. In con¬
trast, marked declines from last year prevailed in the Middle
Atlantic and West North Central States.

Reaching a post-war high of 1,336, business failures in March:
were 17% more numerous than in February and 14% higher than
a year ago. This was the first time in the post-war period that
failures surpassed the comparable level of 1,332 failures in March g:
1939. In fact, more companies failed than in any March since 1933.

Contrasting with the expanded number of failures, the liabili¬
ties dropped off to $55,800,000 in March, down about 15%, from
the February level.

Retailing and construction casualties rose to new post-war
highs in March. Milder increases prevailed in wholesale trade
and commercial service, where tolls were the heaviest in a year
and in manufacturing where failures reached a 10-month peak.

All geographic regions except New England and the East
South Central states reported an increase in failures from both '
the previous month and a year ago.

Wholesale Food Price Index Edged Slightly Upward
In Latest Week

Following the sharp dip of the preceding week, there was a
slight rise in the Dun & Bradstreet wholesale food price index the
past week. The April 30 figure went to $6.12 from $6.11 a week
earlier. The current level compares with $6.04 on the correspond¬
ing date a year ago, or a gain of 1.3%.

Higher in wholesale price last week were flour, corn, oats,
hams, bellies, cottonseed oil, eggs and potatoes. Lower in cost
were wheat, rye, beef, lard butter, coffee, cocoa, steers and lambs.

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and its chief function .

is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale level.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Strikes Low Point
For 1957 in Latest Week

Declining to 285.62 on April 29, the Dun & Bradstreet daily
wholesale commodity price index hit another new low so far this
year. This compared with 286.98 a week ago and 294.75 last year.
During the week price declines occurred in livestock, some grains
and coffee, while prices on rubber, tin, flour and sugar were close
to those of the preceding week.

Although prices on most grain futures fell at the beginning of ,

the week, they picked up somewhat at the end of the period as
a result of the crises in Jordan. Wheat prices decreased mod¬
erately, despite an appreciable rise in purchases in Chicago. This
increased trading noticeably reduced wheat stocks.

The official estimate of wheat and flour exports for the crop -

year was raised 25,000,000 bushels to 475,000,000.
Stocks of corn and soybeans on April 1 were at record levels,

according to the United States Department of Agriculture. Corn
stocks were 12% above the previous high of last year. Rye stocks
were the smallest since 1953.

On the Chicago Board of Trade purchases of soybeans futures
rose sharply to 89,794,000 bushels from 49,376,000 in the preceding
week, but were noticeably below the 177,492,000 bushels: of the
comparable 1956 period. Average daily purchases of grain and
soybean futures were about 54,000,000 bushels compared with
33,000,000 bushels in the prior week and 70,000,000 bushels a -

year ago.
_ y

Trading in cocoa futures was sluggish last week with prices^
steady. Warehouse stocks fell to 294,091 bags from 294,438 bags V"
in the prior week and were below the 337,467 bags last year, r
There was a slight increase in mild coffee prices, as buyers stepped- ^
up their purchases. Activity in the domestic sugar market ad- •

vanced moderately. The buying of all types of flour was sluggish
again the past week, flour receipts at New York railroad terminals
amounted to 44,619 sacks, of which 4,454 were for export and
40,165 were for domestic use. " ♦ ' f "

Sluggish buying of dressed beef and increased receipts re- (
suited in a price decrease in cattle during the week. There was
a moderate decline in prices on hogs and lambs. *Lard> futures-
slipped in the week reflecting larger Western hog receipts and a '
slight decline in trading in vegetable oil markets. However, trans¬
actions in lard improved somewhat at the end of the week " ... v

Unfavorable weather conditions in the Western wheat belt 1
and large sales of cotton for export by the Government helped
cotton prices continue at the levels of the previous week. Accord¬
ing to the Commodity Credit Corporation, 1,109,000 bales of cotton
were sold for export. Total sales for export by Aug. 15 now total
about 7,463,000 bales and those for export after that date amount
to 1,942,000 bales.

While prices on combed cotton yarns rose appreciably duringthe week, cotton gray goods prices were unchanged. Except for
some scattered orders for cotton print cloths, gray goods transac¬
tions lagged. Trading in carpet wool remained at the level of the
prior week.

t Trade Volume Rose Moderately Last Week Despite
Noticeable Week-to-Week Post-Easter Decline

An upsurge in the buying of men's and women's Summer
apparel lifted total retail volume moderately above that of a
year ago, despite a noticeable week-to-week post-Easter decline.
Women shoppers sought cotton dresses, sportswear and lingerie.
Best-sellers in men's apparel were lightweight suits and sports
jackets. Although the usual post-Easter rise in household goods
occurred, sales were slightly below a year ago. Decreases pre¬
vailed in housewares, major appliances and floor coverings.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the period ended
on Wednesday of last week was 2 to 6% higher than a year ago
according to estimates by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Regional esti¬
mates varied from the comparable 1956 levels by the following
percentages: New England —1 to -f-3; Middle Atlantic, East
South Central and Mountain +1 to +5; East North Central +4
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to 4-8- West North Central +3 to +7; South Atlantic +2 to +6;
West South Central —2 to +2 and Pacific Coast 0 to +4%.

Wholesale orders at Southern furniture markets rose notice¬
ably last week, with buyers especially interested in case goods
and bedroom suites. , ., , . . .'

Department store sales on a country-wide basis as taken
from the Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended
April 27, 1957, advanced 3% from the like period last year, in
the preceding week, April 20, 1957, an increase of 13% was re¬
ported. For the four weeks ended Apri 27 1957, an increase of
8% was recorded. For the period Jan. 1, 1957 to April 27, 1957,
an increase of 2% was registered above that of 1956.

Retail trade in New York City the past week registered gains
of 12 to 14% above the like period in 1956, store executives report.

Warmer temperatures and purchases for Mother's Day ac¬
counted for the increase.

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended April
27 1957 fell 1% below that of the like period of vlast year.
In' the preceding week, April 20, 1957, an increase of 11% was
reported. For the four weeks ending April 27, 1957 a gain of
7% was registered. For the period of Jan. 1, 19o7 to April .27,
1957 the index recorded a rise of 4% above that of the corre¬
sponding period in 1956. 47-.;.. ■■■■.

Continued from page 2

The Security I Like Best

Exchange Firms Assn.
Appoints F. J. Hughes
RICHMOND, Va. — E. Jansen

Hunt, President of the Associa¬
tion of Stock Exchange Firms, has
announced ine »

appointment
o f Francis J .

Hughes as As¬
sistant Gen¬

eral Counsel

and Assistant

Secretary of
the Associa¬

tion.

Mr. Hughes
served over¬

seas in World,

War II w i t h
the U.S.Army.
He is a grad¬
uate o f S t.

J o h n ' s Uni- /

versity where he received the de- ;>
grees of B.B.A. and LL.B. He was 7
associated for a number of years.'
with the Western Union Tele¬

graph Company and since 19517
had been on the legal s.aff of
White & Case. ■ 7/ ' \"yy :

Francis J. nug.ies

share was spent on this project
last year, of which 75% will be
amortized" over the next four
years. Related expenses of about
50 cents a share were charged
against 1956 income and about
3,800,000 pounds of copper were
added to inventory, largely for the
purpose of building up the Dual
Process operation. Had this cop¬

per been sold during the last
quarter at 36 cents a pound, In¬
spiration's earnings should have
been increased about 40 cents a

share after taxes. Thus Dual Proc¬
ess activities last year probably
reduced stated earnings by about
75 cents a share.
7 During the first quarter of this
year amortization charges were
about 15 cents a share; placing of
an estimated 2,000,000 pounds of
first quarter production in inven¬
tory probably cut earnings at least
16 cents after taxes, assuming the
copper would have been sold at
32 cents. Non-recurring starting
up expenses for Dual Process in
the first quarter were not detailed
in the company's report but were
mentioned. No benefits from Dual
Process were shown in the first

quarter, there will be some in the
second (combined with lessex¬
penses), and the full - benefit
should be felt in the third quar¬
ter. . On • an annual basis, Dual
Process should increase earnings
by about $1.60 a share, assuming.
32-cent copper. \ •• , ...

The company's other project is
more' significant", for the future,-
although it will probably con¬
tribute nothing to earnings until
1960. The Christmas ; Mine, ' an
underground deposit containing
16,000,000 tons of 1.8% ore with
an estimated 518,000J)00 pounds of
recoverable copper from one bed,
may ultimately prove to be as

large--as Inspiration's open pit
property. Because of the unusually
high grade of the ore (Anaconda
has mined .4% ore and Magma is
mining .8% with block caving)
there is little question that a large
scale operation could be under¬
taken with recovery costs probably
well below 24 cents a pound. The
problem is to determine the most
economical scale of operations,
based on careful study of the size
and metallurgical content of
known reserves. In the 1956 annual

report, before the announcement
of a 40% increase in stated re¬

serves made April 22, the com¬

pany disclosed plans to build a

2,500 ton mill. Now it would ap¬

pear that there will be some delay
in plans while consideration is
given to a larger operation (a
3,500 or possible 5,000 ton mill).
Estimated annual output from a

2,500 ton mill would be 37,500,000

pounds, a 3,500 ton mill should

produce 51,000,000 pounds, and a

5,000 ton mill 67,500,000 pounds.
At the largest figure and assuming

24 cents costs and a 32 cent price,
post- tax earnings could be in¬
creased $3.60 a share.
Christmas operations last year

resulted in a charge of about $1
a share against earnings. The
charge rose to about 32 cents per
share in the first quarter. Total
costs of Christmas have been
estimated at $8,500,000 (of which
$2.9 million has already been
spent and charged against income).
With a larger operation than
originally contemplated and the
usual allowances for inflation in
material and labor costs, $8 mil¬
lion more may be needed over
the next three years to finish the
job, but the company has close to
$17 million in working capital, no
debt, and adequate earning power
to support normal operations and
maintain the current $4 dividend.
This last statement may be

called into question in vitw of
first quarter stated results of only
80 cents earnings from 34 cent
copper. If, however, we add back
the cash flow of about 28 cents a

share ' from amortization and

depreciation, the 16-cent non-re¬

curring charge from stockpiling
copper for Dual Process, the start¬
ing' up expenses of Dual Process,
and the 32 cent charge for Christ¬
mas development, the actual cash
earnings available for plant in¬
vestment in the first quarter were
probably in excess of $1.56 a

share. Allowing for the two-cent
decline in copper prices since
February, earnings on this basis
should be at least $1.35 in the
current quarter, but should rise
to $1.75 in the. third 1 quarter.
Thereafter on a cash basis. the

company could pay $4 a year on

present earnings and still have
over $3.5 million a year for its
other purposes, before having to
dip into cash reserves.

Admittedly, this is all a little
theoretical and arbitrary. What 1
mean to show is that Inspiration
has good earning power at 32 cent

copper and is substantially under¬

stating its current earnings. If

copper is still selling at 32 cents

in 1961 Inspiration should be able
to earn close to $10 a share. If,
as seems more likely, it is selling
at 40 cents or better earnings

could exceed $18 per share. In

my opinion, this legitimately

qualifies Inspiration as a "growth"
stock. At the present price of 42
it also looks conservative enough

for any investor who is willing to
look more than six months ahead

and overlook the occasional ab¬

sence of good bids or offers in

the stock's market. The stock is

listed on the New York Stock

Exchange.

Halsey Stuart Group
Offers MOP Equipments
-Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc. and:,

associates are offering today (May ;

9) $4,200,000 of Missouri Pacific
RR. 41/2% equipment trust cer- •

tificates due annually June 1, >.

1958-72, inclusive, at prices to,
yield from 4% to 4.50%. Issuance!!,
of the certificates is subject to,
approval by the Interstate Com-JV
merce Commission. The group bidy
99.4827% for the issue.- • • - *'

The certificates will be secured/)

by 700 new all-steel gondola and 7
box cars, estimated to cost $5»4>'
308,500. — - . "J
'.Associates in the offering are:g

Dick & Merle-Smith; R. W. Press- /
prich & Co.; Freeman & Co.; Wm. 7
E. Pollock & Co., Inc.; Shearson,^
Hammill & Co.; and McMasterJ
Hutchinson & Co. ' -y-7

Named Directors
. v V. - . ' : r

fR. Carl Chandler, Chairman of*
the Board of Directors c£ Stand- /
ard Packaging Corporation < of-
New York, has announced thatj
management recommendations to .

add four members to t.:e Board 7
of Directo s were approved by
stockholders at the annual meet-j
ing held in Richmond, Virginia, on;
April 23. . ; • ; ;

1 Mr. Chandler stated he was

deeply grieved - to report that'
Kenneth J., Hanau, Sr., one of>
the new directors, passed away

shortly after the annual meeting. "
The new directors are O. D.'

Carlson, Vice-President, Standard
Packaging; P. Richard Clark, Sec-!
retary-Controller, Standard Pack- .

aging; Randolph Parker Compton, ;
a partner-in Kidder, Peabody &
Co.; and, as mentioned above,-.
Kenneth J. Hanau, Sr., Chairman,;
Executive Committee, National
State Bank of Newark, N. J.

J. F. Bernoudy With
A. G. Edwards & Sons !

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Jerome F.«
Bernoudy has become associated -

with A. G. Edwards & Sons, 409'-
North Main Street, members of-
the New York and Midwest Stock'

Exchanges. Mr. Bernoudy for the'
past 25 years has been Executive'
Vice-President of Scruggs, Van- -

dervoot & Barney.
Lee Garfinkel has also been*

added to the staff of A. G. Ed¬
wards & Sons.

Joins G. H. Walker
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Edward W.
Fordyce has become connected
with G. H. Walker & Co., 503.
Locust Street, members of the
New York and Midwest Stock
Exchanges. *
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Continued jrom page 16 first publicly owned uranium portant links in the uranium in- of greatest national good. Eldo-
mine inBeaYerlodge,andtheonly dustry. They include, principally, rado's conduct, however, has been
uranium mine in British Colum¬

bia,, and had a finger in the
earliest successful development in

government departments at the the opposite of the expected. They
Federal, Provincial and munici- have leased and developed *"pri-

are

LaBines should later discover and
develop the wonderful prize that sultant mines and the speed with
is the Gunnar Mine.

The Beaverlodge district is
Canada's second most important
uranium production area. The

Ijeavericdge will be responsible
for almost $310 million worth of
oxide production during the next
five to six years. The only com- downtown Toronto, ranks as Can-
pany, Eldorado, that has exten- ada's third most important ura-
sively developed its large hold¬
ings, is believed to have very
considerable reserves of moderate

grade ere. The history of dis¬
covery and mine development in

contribute $142 million worth of
exide towards our present sales
commitments. Details of produc-

pal level. Departments in the vate enterprise ore"; they
f* g - |« • f t Bancroft, perhaps it is possible fields of housing finance, mu- presently tripling their mill ca-
UPVPlnnmPtm NOW Altd LSt^I t0 lookat the subjeet with some nicipal financing and public parity at Beaverlodge; they re-■*** w ivvn; WHi hhiva detachment. In fact, if there is works, such as highway construe- main the sole refiners in Canada;

any sentiment in this subject for tion, are most reluctant to move and soon will be in the metal
number of its ore-bodies and re- me, it is towards my first love, quickly, and when they do move, production business. One cannot
sultant mines and the speed with the modest little Rix mine in it is often to provide only a short- help but wonder what the out-
which discoveries, development Beaverlodge. term partial solution to the prob- come will be if, as we are some-
and production have been reached. j wm Spare yOU the history of lem*_ One would think that our times officially warned, there
fhe areas of importance in On- the Algoma discoveries, a story traditionally conservative banks may be production dislocations
a f10 a^e J.. H1 Xe5 ,j fresh in your minds, except an(i financial institutions would when present American contracts

cold statistics may be seen in the Algoma) and the Bancroft fields. to point out that it goes back over be afflicted by the "five-year end. How would a smaller vol-
table at the end of this article. I would like to touch on the Ban- jqq years> in 134s discovery of phobia" but this is not the case. Ume of American contracts be

croft field first. pitchblende on Lake Superior led ft is a pleasure to report that allocated by Eldorado, as between
The Bancroft district, situated 10 the Camray "rush" and the m°st of the Canadian banks, often private enterprise producers and

less than 160 road-miles from Camray led to Algoma. with European and sometimes its own mines? If curtailment or
An examination of our statistics Auierican banks, have invested termination of American contracts

.. . . , , . table quickly demonstrates the
«swdSr*ho L;lxpec±e* 3 importance of the Algoma ura-" '

nium field. The 11 large mines
of that district are expected to

,. , . .. 7 ,, . produce over $1.1 billion, or al-
... ,. . . . . , ... , . b°J. be seen m the table of most 70% of Canada's uraniumthis district is not without its statistics and it will be noted that oxide over the next five to six
share of romance. As many of these are impressive. The history years of production Starting with uranium oxide, in increasing ing overseas supply contracts be
you will remember, our Crown- of uranium discovery and devel- 1958 this will aniount to over amounts during the life-time of allocated, as between private en-
owned Elaorado company was the opment in the Bancroft field is, «280 million per year. This in every one today. I could quote terprise producers and the Eldo-
only agency allowed to engage in like the others, a romantic story, turn is more than 80% of the many authorities who support rado mines?
uranium exploration or produc- It goes back, like the history of vaiue 0f au copper, nickel and that view, but let me mention Personally, I foresee none of
tion prior to late 1947. They were all the others, to a period of 25 piatinum produced in the entire only one; Dr. Willard'F. Libby, these problems arising in the near
operating the Port Radium mine years or so prior to the proof that Sudbury district last year. until recently of the U. S. Atomic futUre because they will only ap-
dunng this period but required the discoveries were important. It is hardly fair to embarrass Energy Commission. Dr. Libby, pear with a diminishing market
something larger and if possible Indeed, for two or three decades, the goid miners these days, but a specialist in developing nuclear and j f0r one, believe that we
more accessible deposits. Their some Bancroft radioactive de- j cannot resist the use of one power reactors states that we will wm enjoy an expanding market
pvnloration heads, notably R. posits have been the training more comparison, intended to see "a phenomenal growth" in the £0j. the next two decades at least.
Murphy and A. W. Joliffe, were ground for mineralogists and pjace uranium in proper perspec- atomic power field between 1962- Now I would like to close on.
awaxe that there was^ uranium 111 prospectors who were interested tive to the other metals. The gold 1972. By 1980 he estimates that prose and for
the Nicholson mine described by in the nature of radioactive de- mining areas Gf Kirkland Lake the Western World requirements two reasons. First, I think it's
Alcock of the Geological Survey posits. I know that I used it as and Timmins, have each produced will be at least 40,000 tons and d prose and appropriate, andof Canada as early as 1935 Eldo- such. However the Bancroft field gold with a total value exceeding possibly as much as 100,000 tons feconSvitr was Composed by
rado launched a large-scale, well was an example of "Familiarity $1 billion, in their relatively long of uranium oxide annually. Free pressor George W. Bato ofAm-
planned prospecting program breeding contempt" and curiously, periods of operation. The Algoma world production after 1958 is Rain
which proved strikingly success- it helped to foster several min- uranium district will do as well estimated at 35,000 tons of oxide
ful with their discovery of the eralogical and geological preju- in a five-to-six year period. annually.

You are, all of you, informed
Contract-Termination in 1962-63 on the tremendous and success-

I feel I have said enough to ful strides being made in the

courageously in our uranium in- resulted in refinery problems in
dustry. America, how would the inade-
There are many factual indi- quate capacity of the Eldorado-

cations, being added to daily, that owned Port Hope refinery be
point the market trend after 1962- allocated, as between private en-,
1963. One thing is certain; the terprise and Eldorado's own pro-
Western World will still need duction? How will the approach-

important St. Louis Fault system dices. Chief among these were
and its several related ore-bodies, the statements that it was "a

When, a few years later, the pub- pegmatite district and no com-
IiC was allowed to enter the field, mercial uranium deposits are

herst University. Professor Bam
was the geologist, who, with Dr.
C. F. Davidson of the United
Kingdom Geological Survey, put
the South African Witwatersrand

-

, • j * , , into the uranium business. The
give you some measure of un- power applications ol the atom. extract I auote is the last verse
j il 1 »ji_ V/m\ vt/Mir a-P ATnn+ilnn onrl A M. _additional discoveries were made found in pegmatites." This state- derstanding and satisfaction with You now read of the Nautilus and A mucu longer poem:

of which the Gunnar Mine is the ment is accurate to some extent Canada's record in uranium dis- Calder Hall and many other huge u y
most important to date. only. If I had to score it as a covery and production. But no undertakings in your daily newsr "The only way open
Beaverlodge, to my mind, is a teacher scores the answer to an round-up or review serves a com- paper. The power applications of

monument to the skill of Cana- examination question, I would pietely useful purpose unless it the atom are moving swiftly, and
Ji" A— —1 otr 1 x - - - - - - -

events like the present Suefc
Canal-Near East Oil problem
simply emphasizes the need for
more and more speed in power
reactor development.

Bright Future Opportunities
When this development comes,

dian geologists and prospectors perhaps allow it 25 marks out of can be used as a factual founda-
who are dedicated to one purpose a possible 100, and as you know, tjon for a look into the future,
and can plan and operate system- that is failure. It is to the great gy "future" I mean, of course,
atically. It is not an isolated ex- credit of men like Bob Bryce and that limbo after 1962-63. It is
ample of such skill. To quote a Brian Newkirk and prospectors unfortunate perhaps that all
few examples at random; there like Arthur Shore that they had Canadian producers have con-
was the war-time prospecting for the courage to defy many pro- tracts that terminate together
mercury and discovery of the fessional skeptics. It delights me within a period of a few months,
Pinchi Lake mercury belt in to think that I had a small finger rather than staggered, say, over probably within the next three
British Columbia; the Hollinger in proving the "experts" wrong a period of a few years. Those years, the free foreign market for
iron ore prospecting program in in this camp as well as in some few months between March, 1962 uranium should prove important
Labrador and more recently, others. and March, 1963 are regarded by to Canada with its large relatively
International Nickel's remarkable The Blind River district, which the timid as having the sudden low-cost deposits. Will we be challenge,
undertaking in northern Mani- should more correctly be called impact of a cataclysm. Many of ready for this opi^rtunity. I feel
foba. Some generous friends fhe Algoma district, will soon be the same timid fraternity seem confident we will be. By late 1961,
might say "include Blind River." Canada's first-ranking uranium reconciled to a nervous five-year if n°t earlier, many of this coun-

camp. I may be judged as the wait to see if their worse fears try's fine large plants will be
Ont.ario Developments person least qualified to discuss are justified. I call this nervous amortized; they will still be rel-

'

Perhaps, of all the provinces, it objectively because of my role, disorder "the five-year phobia." atively modern and although ef- Ma.„„v _ .v.

Ontario has enjoyed .the most with Joe Hirshhorn and Bill But, you may ask, why worry fluent now, will be even more ^ g headed an underwriting
spectacular success in recent ura- Bouck, in the discovery and de- about those afflicted with the efficient then, i am confident * whirh offered $4,650,000 of
nium developments. Spectacular velopment of eight of its mines, "five-year phobia?" Unfortu- 'that present Canadian milling & aol. *»nnin-
for several reasons; the size and But since we also developed the nately, enough of them form im-

for thie youthful,' vigorous and.
creative

man or nation,
is ahead into the unknown.
You are getting old
when your pathways become

crowded
and the horizon is clouded with

the dust of others.
The Atomic Age is for men and

women of imagination
and vigorous nations with

courage."

I think Canada will meet that

Seaboard Air Line RR.

Equipments Offered
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. on

Letter of Intent
or Contract to

Mar. '62 & «63

BLIND RIVI3

HgcoTcrdic, k Qulrtce $206,910,000
Can. Met 90,000,000
Cone. Denleon 201,895,000
HI inVon 9^,000,000
Norths;an (Spanish, Buckles,
Panel, Lake Noriic) 275,000,000

Pronto

Stanlelgh
Stanrocic

BEA.7ERLOX-5

Eldortco

Ounnar

Loradc ' 1/

BANCROFT

Bicrcft

Cavendieh

Dyno
Faraiacr
Greyhav-k

55,000,000
90,1I05,625
95.000.000

Total $1,108,210,625

Total

Total

H0RT3WSST TERRITORIES

fiayrooc (Marian Lake)
Eldcraco (Pt. Padliaa)

Total

BRITISH CCiDMBIi.

fiaxspar

Grand Total

$168,500,000

fcffigg
$309,930,000

$35,805,000
2l»,192,000
31,750,000
29,751,800

20.3g.050
$lia,851,850

$15,792,000
??.goo«oo°
$1*9,292,000

$21,557,812

$1.630.81*2.287

Prod'n. Rate
Tone/Day

6,000
2,500
6,000
3,000

9,000
1,500'
3,000
3.300

3L.300

2,000
1,650
—i22
It,150

1,000
750

1,000
750
600

C^OO

5&Z
$1*9,300,000
20,500,000
1*9,300,000'
21*,600,000

73,900,000
12,300,000
21*,600,000
27.100.000

$281,600,000

$31,000,000
2lt,000,000
7,300.000

$62,300,000

$9,100,000
6,800,000
9,100,000
6,800,000
1.900,000

$36,700,000

Latiaated

Capital
Expenditure

$1*7,800,000
20,000,000
1*0,000,000
26,000,000

75,000,000
6,000,000
26,000,000
2lt.500.000

$265,300,000

$35,000,000
19,500,000
9.25Q.OOO

$63,750,000

Eetinated Total

Operating Coats
/ton

$8.50

$12,000,000
6,000,000 (est.)
7,500,000 (est.)
8r50o,ooo
5,500,000 (est.)

$39,500,000

10.00

12.00

10.00

Appros. District Grade
lbs. U^Og/Ton

2 to 2.5

costs, now about one-half of Seaboard Air Line RR. 4% equip
American costs, will be reduced, ment trust certificates matu g
Several of our mines have ore re- annually Oct. 1, 1957 to 19 ,
serves for a score of years; at least
two in the Algoma field claim

elusive.

The certificates, second and

two-score years. Some Canadian final instalment of a total issue
uranium mines may prove to have of $9,300,000, are scaled to yield
recoverable by-product metals from 3.75% to 4.10%, according
such as the rare earths, thorium to maturity. Issuance and sale of
and pyrite. A probable producer the certificates are subject to
of columbium in Ontario may re- authorization of the Interstate
verse this order and produce ura- Commerce Commission,
nium as a by-product. In brief, I entire issue of certificate
predict a bright post-1962 future is to be seCured by the following
for uranium in Canada.

150
200

350

750

1*3.650

$3,800,000 ' $3,1*00,000
3.00J.Q00 (est.) -

$6,800,000

I5,500,OCO $6,850,000 (est.)

35.00

3.5 to 5

2 to 3

not reported

,, . equipment estimated to cost $12,-
When considering the future, 409,472; 25 diesel road switching

locomotives: 500 triple hopper
cars; 300 wet phosphate hopper
cars and 200 gondola cars.

Participating in the offering are

there are some who ask "What
will be the role of the Crown-
owned Eldorado company after
1963?" and this is an interesting
question. Up to the present, and . . p ~

dictated by early necessity, the R. W. Pressprich & Co., Baxter &
Eldorado company has been pros- Co.; Shearson, Hammill & Co.;
pector and producer on its own and McMaster Hutchinson & Ci).
account, and refiner and market-

L.

S378.eoo.ooo (3)

Footnotes* (1) Lorado will treat ore shipped to it by Csyror Athabaska (200,000 t. reserves 0.335); Black Bay (100,000 t. reserves 0.225);
Lake Cinch (reserves not reported).

(2) Production rata in $/yr, is calculated on dally aill capacity and rounded to the nearest $100,000.
(3) This estimated Grand Total for Capital Expenditure does not include Eldorado Port Radium project.

ing agent for everyone, them¬
selves included. One would have
logically expected that, after pri¬
vate enterprise had so successfully
demonstrated its ability in the
field, Eldorado would have been
content to rest on its well-earned ^ Tv/ma

reputation and limit its several Allen Investment Company, Mi
present roles to the one or two High Center.

Join Allen Inv. Co.
(Special to Tax Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.— Edward

Beck, Thomas L. Johnson, Jr. and
Charles W. Pearson are now with
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Securities Now in Registration
• Academy Life Insurance Co.
April 18 filed 750,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents) to be offered for subscription by military, Na¬
tional Guard, active, retired or reserves, personnel and
not to the public at large. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For operating capital. Office — Colorado Springs,
Colo. Underwriter—None. Offering—Expected in two or
three months. • ,

, „ „ J ,

• Acme Steel Co., Riverdale, III. (5/22)
May 1 filed $22,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
1977. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To repay bank loans and for expansion program. Under¬
writers—Blyth & Co., Inc. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane, both ofNew York.

if Acme Steel Co., Riverdale, III. (5/22)
May 1 filed 396,079 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by* common stockholders
of record May 21, 1957 on the basis of one new share for
each six shares held* rights to expire on June 5. Price-
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For expansion
program. Underwriters—Blyth & Co., Inc. and Merrill
Dynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; both of New York.

Acme Tool & Engineering Corp, /
April 4 (letter, of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents)/. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For, leasehold improvements; purchase of equipment,
inventory material, etc.; and for additional working
capital. Office — 4142 Howard Ave., Kensington, Md.
Underwriter—Williams, Widmayer & Co., Washington,
D. c.

Agricultural Equipment Corp.
March 1 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share.
Proceeds—To reduce obligation, purchase tools and for
working capital. Address—P. O. Box 322, La Junta,
Colo. Underwriter—Mountain States Securities Corp.,
Denver, Colo.
if Air Products, Inc., Allentown, Pa. (5/24)
May 1 filed 170,160 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record May 21, 1957 on the basis of one new share for
each six shares held; rights to expire on June 10. Price
•—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes, including retirement of .bank loans
and for capital expenditures. Underwriters—Reynolds &
Co., Inc., New York; Drexel & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.;
and Laurence M. Marks & Co., New York.

. Alabama Power Co. (5/9)
April 12 filed $14,500,000 first mortgage bonds due May
1, 1987. Proceeds — For construction program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co., Equitable Securities Corp. and
Drexel & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Harriman
Kipley & Co. Inc. and Goldman, Sachs & Co. (jointly);
Blyth & Co., Inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);
Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected to be received
up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on May 9 at the office of Southern
Services, Inc., Room 1600, 250 Park Ave., New York 17,
N. Y.

ir All America Expansion Corp., Pasadena, Calif.
May 3 filed 184,000 shares of common stock, of which
92,000 shares are to be offered to public and 92,000 shares
issued to promoters. Price—To public, $1 per share; no
proceeds from sale to promoters. Proceeds—For general
corporate purposes. Business—Purchase and resale of
oil fruits grown in Brazil and other countries. Under¬
writer—None. LeRoy R. Haynes, of Pasadena, Calif., is
President. •

. .

if All Service Life Insurance Co.
April 25 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class
A common stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—For capital and surplus. Office—Carlton Bldg., Colo¬
rado Springs, Colo. Underwriter—None.
if Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corp.
April 30 filed 8,000 shares of common stock to be offered
for subscription by salaried employees under the cor¬

poration's Thrift Plan.
Allied Finance Co., Dallas, Texas (5/13-17)

April 22 filed $1,200,000 6% sinking fund capital deben¬
tures due 1972. Price — At 100% of principal amount.
Proceeds—For reduction of bank loans and working cap¬
ital. Underwriter—The First Trust Co. of Lincoln, Neb.
if Allied Products of Florida, Inc. (6/3-15)
May 1 filed 130,000 shares of class A common stock (par
$1) to be offered first to stockholders of record May 20,
1957; rights to expire about June 4. Price—$11.50 per
Share. Proceeds—To retire bank loans, for expansion,
inventory purchases, to pay current accounts payable
and for working capital. Business—Manufactures build¬
ing materials and electrical appliances. Office St
Petersburg, Fla. Underwriter—Atwill & Co., Inc., Miami
Beach, Fla.

Amcrete Corp.
March 29 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
•—For expansion and equipment. Business — Prefabri¬
cated concrete wall sections and buttresses. Office
Fox Island Road, Port Chester, N. Y. Underwriter—
None.

• American Hardware Corp.
April 8 filed 118,000 shares of common stock (par $12.50)
being offered in exchange for common stock and class B
common stock of Kwikset Locks, Inc., at the rate of one

,-f . .1 .*'•

share of American Hardware for each two Kwikset com¬
mon shares and 55,500 American Hardware common
shares for 150,000 shares of Kwikset class B common
stock. The offer is conditioned upon its acceptance of
not less than 85% of the issued and outstanding Kwikset
common and class B common shares by June 28. Under¬
writer—None. ...... *

American Provident Investors Corp. >///
Feb. 15 filed 50,000,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds — For working
capital and general corporate purposes. Office—Dallas,
Tex. Underwriter—Peoples Securities Co., J. D. Grey,
of New Orleans, John S. Tanner, of Dallas, and C. L.
Edmonds, of Houston, three of the 22 directors, are
Chairman, Vice-Chairman and President, respectively. r

Apache Oil Corp., Minneapolis, Mirai. ■ '
March 25" filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par
$2.50). Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—For investment
in stock of APAf Co., a subsidiary; to carry an inven¬
tory of leases for present and future drilling programs;
and for general corporate purposes. Underwriter—APA,
Inc.; another* subsidiary, Mnneapolis, INHnii.

if Atlas Credit Corp., Philadelphia, Pa. .

May 3 filed 680,000 shares of class B common stock (par
10 cents). Price—$2.25 per share. Proceeds—Fpr work¬
ing capital. Underwriter—J. A. Winston & Co., Inc., New
York.

Automatic Merchandising, Inc., Tampa, Fla.VlYY
April 17 (letter of notification) 85,714 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents) to be offered for subscription by
common stockholders at the rate of one new share for
each 2.398838 shares held. Price—$3.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion. Office—107-109 South Willow,
Tampa, Fla. Underwriters—Stevens, White & McClure,
Inc.; French & Crawford, Inc.; First Florida Investors,
Inc.; Pierce, Carrison, Wulbern, Inc.; and J. Herbert
Evans & Co.; all of Tampa, Fla. \

if Bankers Fire & Marine Insurance Co.
April 25 (letter of notification) 19,854 shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered to stockholders of record
May 30, 1957 on a basis of two new shares for each 11
shares held; rights to expire July 30, 1957. Price—$11
per share. Proceeds — To increase capital and surplus
accounts. Office — 312 N. 23rd St., Birmingham 3, Ala.
Underwriter—None.

Beautilite Co.
Dec. 28 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—
For partial payment for plant site; partial payment of
obligation to Memorial Inc. and for working capital.
Office—4718 W. 18th St., Houston, Tex. Underwriter—
Benjamin & Co., Houston, Tex.

if Benrus Watch Co., Inc. (5/16) ^
April 29 (three letters of notification) 12,500 shares of
comrfion stock (par $1). Price—At market (estimated at
$8 per share). Proceeds—To three selling stockholders.
Underwriter—L. F. Rothschild & Co., New York.

if Benrus Watch Co., Inc. (5/16)
April 29 (two letters of notification) 25,000 shares of
common stock (par $1). Price—At market (estimated at
$8 per share). Proceeds — To four selling stockholders.
Underwriter—Ralph E. Samuel & Co., New York.
if Blake & Neal Finance Co.
April 23 (letter of notification) $50,000 of 8% unsecured
subordinate promissory notes (in denominations of $500
and multiples thereof). Price—At par. Proceeds—For
expansion of business. Office — 1939 E. Burnside St.,
Portland, Ore. Underwriter—None.

Bonanza Oil & Mine Corp., SUtherlin, Ore.
Feb. 11 (letter of notification) 71,710 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price— 75 cents per share.' Pro¬
ceeds—To go to selling stockholder. Underwriter—L. D.
Friedman & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.
if Boston Edison Co. (6/4)
May 7 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
F, due 1987. Proceeds—To retire bank loans and for con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers; Har¬
riman Ripley & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co. Bids—Ex¬
pected to be received on June 4.

Brantly Helicopter Corp.
April 8 (letter of notification) 21,818 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents). Price—$13.75 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—24 Maplewood Ave.,
Philadelphia 44, Pa. Underwriter—Drexel & Co., Phila¬
delphia, Pa. No public offering expected.
• Browne Window Manufacturing Co.
April 10 (letter of notification) 82,500 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—At market. Total offering
not to exceed $300,000. Proceeds—To selling stockhold¬
ers. Office—1400 East Jefferson Ave., Dallas, Tex. Un¬
derwriter—Wm. B. Robinson & Co., Corsicana, Tex.
if Buckeye Pipe Line Co.
May 6 filed $375,000 of Interests in Thrift Plan for
Employees of this corporation and its subsidiaries and
affiliates, and 10,000 shares of common stock which may
be purchased pursuant thereto.

C & D Batteries, Inc.
March 28 (letter of notification) 14,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $10) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders and employees. Price—$12.50 per share.
Proceeds— For machinery, equipment, inventories and
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working capital. Office — Washington and Cherry Sts.,
Conshohocken, Pa. Underwriter—None. ^

if Calidyne Corp., Winchester, Mass.,
May 1 filed $1,250,000 of Limited Partnership Interests to
be offered first to present limited partners at the rate of>
one $1,000 unit for each $1,000 of his present investment; ** '
then to public. Price—$1,000 per- unfit/. Proceeds — To"
construct plant; to purchase machinery awL equipment;)
and to reduce outstanding demand- notes. Business—Pro-J .;

f duces electro-dynamic shaker and * other wifcmartion. tetst v
-equipment Underwriter—None. RobertC/Lewis* -Philip *
C. Efromsorf and Thomas Gouzoula-r'all:bf ■ Winchester,*- *
Mass., are the general partners of-this Massachusetts~*{
rLimited Partnership. : . ,r . : ^ . Y'V/r.-'-'lV v1- ? ^

// Capper Publications, hve*rYTopeka*'
March 25 filed $1,000,000 of five-year 4% firstmortgage v
bonds, series six, and $3,000,000 of *T0-year^5% first* m
/ mortgage bonds, series seveh. Price—par*: Proceeds— <
To redeem, outstanding bonds and for improvement of' ~
present facilities and: other corporate* purposes. "Under-;
writer—None. Y :/ V>*:v ''i:; !' ,5 v/Y Y ••

Cargo Coot Corp.,'/; /
Jan. 31 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common>
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To
open and acquire additional/ truck terminal branches;
for increased inventories; and for workingr capital. Busi-i-
ness — Transport refrigeration equipment. Office—947
Communipaw Ave., Jersey City, N/> J/ Underwriter—

'? Fred Kaufman Co., 120 Elm St., Orange, N. J.; f ^
Carolina Mines, Inc., Kings Mountain, N. CY * -

March 29 filed 679,469 shares of common stock, of which
283,676 shares are to be offered for subscription by
stockholders at the rate of five additional shares for each
four shares held; and the remainder will be offered to
the public. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
To repay loans, for exploration and development work,
construction and working capital. Underwriter — None.
A. S. MacCulloch of Vancouver, B. C., Canada, is Presi¬
dent and principal stockholder. /

Cascade Natural Gas Corp., Seattle,Wash.
March 29 filed 226,826 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record April 24 on the basis of one share for each
IVz shares held; rights to expire on May 13. Price—
$9 per share. Proceeds — To reduce 4V4% notes by
$1,000,000, to repay about $695,000 of bank loans and for
construction program. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co.,
New York. '

if Celebrity Register Ltd.
May 1 (letter of notification) 80 shares of series A pre¬
ferred stock (no par). Price—$1,000 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital, etc. Office—681 Fifth Ave., New
York, N. Y. Underwriter — None. Earl Blackwell is
President, w r* ■

Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp. (5/15)
April 22 filed 280,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
repay bank loans. Underwriters—Kidder; Peabody &
Co. and Estabrook & Co., both of New York.
Central Maine Power Co. (5/13)

April 17 filed $18,000,000 of first and general mortgage
bonds, series W, due 1987. Proceeds — To repay bank
loans ($14,000,000 at March 31, 1957) and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and Kidder, Peabody & Co.
(jointly); The First Boston Corp. and Coffin & Burr,
Inc. (jointly); Harriman, Ripley & Co. Inc.; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. Bids—To be re¬
ceived up to noon (EDT) on May 13 at 45 Milk St., Bos¬
ton, Mass., c/o Old Colony Trust Co.

^Central Vermont Public Service Corp. (5/27)
May 7 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par $6).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬

pay short-term borrowings and for construction program.
Underwriter—Hallgarten & Co., New York.
Clark Oil & Refining Corp. ^ ~

March 22 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — At market (estimated at about
$20 per share).' Proceeds-—To Emory T. Clark, President
of company. Office—8530 W. National Ave., West Allis,
Wis.-Underwriter—Loewi & Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.

if Coastal Chemical Corp., Yazoo City, Miss. * I
May 1 filed 150,000 shares of class C common stock to
be offered for sale to farmers and other users of fertilizer
materials. Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—
To construct and operate facilities for manufacture of
anhydrous ammonia. Underwriter—Mississippi Chemical
Corp.; Yazoo City, Miss.
• Coastal States Gas Producing Co. (5/21)
April 30 filed $5,000,000 5^% sinking fund debentures
due June 1, 1977 (with common stock purchase war¬

rants). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
,—To pay bank loans, for construction and acquisition of
additional gas gathering systems, and for working capital.
Underwriter—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Blair
& Co. Incorporated, both of New York.
• Collins Radio Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa (5/14)
April 17 filed $7,917,OOCfconvertible subordinated deben¬
tures due June 1, 1977, to be offered for subscription by
class A and class B common stockholders of record May
34, 1957 on the basis of $100 of debentures for each 19
shares of common .stock held; rights to expire on May
28. Price—To be supplied by • amendment. Proceeds—-
IX •-••t . ' jjj f r'>~i ; *. J / **. *•'
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To reduce bank 'loans of company and subsidiaries and
for working capital. Underwriters—Kidder, Peabody &
Co., and White, Weld & Co., both of New York.

Colonial Aircraft Corp., Sanford, Me.
March 29 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par 100),
to be issued upon exercise of warrants to purchase the
following number of shares and held as follows: Glick
& Co., Inc., underwriters of original offering, 140,000
shares; and by three individuals 110,000 shares. Price—
Shares to be offered at market. Warrants are exercisable
at 10 cents per warrant. Proceeds—From sale of shares
to sellers of warrants. Underwriter—None.

!• Colonial Stores, Inc. (5/21)
April 30 filed $5,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
.May 1, 1977. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion and improvements. Underwriter—
Hemphill, Noyes & Co., New York.

Colt Golf, Inc.
Feb. 25 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds
—For promotion and advertising; working capital; and
for development of new products. Business—Manufac¬
ture and sale of golf balls. Office — 161 East 37th St.,
New York, N. Y. Underwriter—Landau Co., New York.
4r Columbia Gas System, Inc. (6/6)
May 8 filed $20,000,000 of senior debentures due 1982.
Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid-

■

5i« t-f- y*- r • > , • **•

ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beaiie and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly). Bids-^To be received up to noon (EDT)
on June 6. j

Comanche Creek Oil Co.
March 14 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For oil
drilling expenses. Office—1848 South Elena Ave., Re-
dondo Beach, Calif. Underwriter-r-Samuel B. Franklin
Co., Los Angeles, Calif. Offering—Postponed.

it Comico Corp., Memphis, Tenn.
May 2 filed 750,000 shares of common stock. Price—$2
per share. Proceeds—To construct mill; for payment on
mining leases and royalty agreement. Underwriter—.
Southeastern Securities Corp., New York. / ,

Community Public Service Co. (5/28)
April 25 filed $3,000,000 first mortgage bonds, series E,
due 1987. Proceeds—To refund bank loans and for con¬

struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Blair & Co. In¬
corporated. Bids—To be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT)
on May 28 at 90 Broad Street. New York, N. Y. «

Conticca International Corp., Chicago, III.
March 13 filed 558,100 shares of class A common stock
(par $1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds — To discharge
current notes payable, including bank loans, and long
term debt in the total sum of approximately $1,030,000;

for new equipment; and for working capital. Under¬
writers— Allen Shaw & Co., 405 Lexington Ave., New
York 17, N. Y.; and Shaw & Co., San Marino, Calif.
Continental Air Lines, Inc. (5/20-24)

April 29 filed 230,000 shares of common stock (par $1.25).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To help
finance expanding operations. Underwriter — Lehman
Brothers, New York. , •„

■jAr Continental Gin Co., Birmingham, Ala. (5/22)
April 30 filed 143,298 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record about May 22,1957 at the rate of one additional
share for each share held; rights to expire on June 13,
Price—$30 per share. Proceeds—For expansion program
and machinery and equipment. Underwriter—Courts &
Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Continental Mines & Metals Corp., Paterson, N.J.

April 24 filed 400,0.00 shares of common- stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For exploration
and development of properties. Underwriter — Leward
M. Lister & Co., Boston, Mass. , , - v

Cougar Mine Development Corp.
March 15 (letter of notification) 560,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price — 50 cents per share.
Proceeds — For diamond drilling on company's lands,
prospecting expenses, working capital and other corpor-
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i - May 9 (Thursday)
Alabama Power Co. Bonis

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $14,500,000

Baltimore & Ohio RR Equip. Trust Ctfs.
, (Bids noon EDT) $3,585,000

- *.May 10 (Friday)
Associated Truck Lines, Inc Class A common

{Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.) 125,000 shares

, May 13 (Monday)
Allied Finance Co.. . Debentures

. V (The First Trust of, Lincoln. Neb.) $1,200,000

Central Maine Power Co.._—_ _l_Bonds
; (Bids noon EDT) $18,000,000 ;

Du Mont Broadcasting Corp —- Common
(Offering to stockholders-—underwritten by Kuhn, Loeb & Co. "

and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.) 314,821 shares

Magnetic Amplifiers, Inc. Common
(D. A. Lomasney & Co.) $292,500

Pennsylvania RR- —Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon EDT) $5,490,000

Sundstrand Machine Tool Co Common
(Offering to common stockholders—underwritten by Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Bacon, Whipple & Co.;

and Dean Witter & Co.) 175,118 shares

Topp Industries, Inc —— —Debentures
(Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.) $2,750,000

May 14 (Tuesday)
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.

Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon CDTl $3,000,000

Collins Radio Co. Debentures
* (Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Kidder, Peabody

& Co, and White, Weld & Co.) $7,917,000

Hawaii (Territory of) —Bonds
(Bids 10 a.m. EDT) $14,000,000

Herold Radio & Electronics Corp Preferred
(Amos Treat & Co., Inc.) $800,000

New York State Electric & Gas Corp Bonds
(Bids noon EDT) $25,000,000

Radiation, Inc. - , —Class A eommon
(Offering to stockholders aifd public—underwritten by Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and Johnson, Lane, Space & Co., Inc.226,333 shs.

. 4 iy ... May 15 (Wednesday) ,V ■

Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp./—Common
(Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Estabrook & Co.) M

280,000 shares

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids to be invited) $9,000,000

El Paso Electric Co Preferred
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $2,000,000

El Paso Electric Co._. Bonds
- • (Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $6,500,000 ' -

Florida Power Corp Common
(Offerings to stockholders—to be underwritten by Merrill Lynch,

Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co.) *

255,813 shares

Florida Power & Light Co — Bonds
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT) $15,000,000

National Telefilm Associates, Inc Debentures
(Bache & CO.) $7,500,000

Paul Hesse 3-D Arts, Inc. Common
(Reilly, Hoffman & Sweeney, Inc.) $300,000

Supercrete, Ltd. —Debentures
"

(Straus, Blosser & McDowell) $1,150,000

May 16 (Thursday)
Grolier Society, Inc. Debentures

(Dominick & Dominick) $2,500,000

Grolier Society, Inc Common
(Dominick & Dominick) 318,000 shares

Northern Pacific Ry— Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids to be invited) $6,000,000 to $8,000,000

Washington Gas Light Co ..Bonds
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT) $3,000,000

.May 20 (Monday)
Continental Air Lines, Inc—.. —Common

(Lehman Brothers) 230,000 shares

Lake Lauzon Mines, Ltd.—.... Common
(Steven Randall & Co., Inc.) $300,000

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR
Public Service Co. of Colorado Bonds

; , (Bids noon EDT) $30,000,000

Quinta Corp. Common
(Frederick H. Hatch & Co., Inc.; Clark, Landstreet &

Kirkpatrick, Inc.; and Minor, Mee & Co.) $350,000

May 21 (Tuesday)
Colonial Stores, Inc Debentures

(Hemphill, Noyes & Co.) $5,000,000 ,

Coastal States Gas Producing Co -Debentures
, (Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Bailr & Co.

^ / Incorporated) $7,917,000

Fisher Brothers Co J— Common
•

(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane) 154,648 shares

General Telephone Corp. Debentures
(Offering to common stockholders —underwritten by Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.;

and Mitchum, Jones & Templeton) $46,000,000

New York Telephone Co — ...Bonds
(Bids to be Invited) $70,000,000 v

May 22 (Wednesday)
Acme Steel Co Debentures

(Blyth <Sc Co., Inc. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane) $22,000,000

Acme Steel Co - Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Blyth & Co., Inc.
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane) 396,079i shares

Continental Girl Co.———^..Common
v -(Offering to stockholders—-underwritten by Courts & Co.)

143,298 shares • ;

International Business Machines Corp..—Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Morgan Stanley

& Co.) 1,050,223 shares

Interstate PoWer Co ..Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $20,000,000

Interstate Power Co.— Common
(Kidder, Peabody & Co.) 680,000 shares

Niagara Mohawk Power Corp. Preferred
(Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.) 200,000 shares

May 23 (Thursday)
Reading Co. Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be invited) $2,550,000

May 24 (Friday)
Air Products, Inc Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Reynolds & Co.;

Drexel & Co.; and Laurence M. Marks & Co.) 170,160 shares

May 27 (Monday) /
Central Vermont Public Service Corp Common

(Hallgarten & Co.) 125,000 shares

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co Bonds
(Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; White, Weld & Co.;

and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.) $50,000,000

May 28 (Tuesday)

Community Public Service Co.— —Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $3,000,000

National Fuel Gas Co. Debenture
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT) $15,000,000

Wabash RR. — ...Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids noon EDT) $6,615,000

May 29 (Wednesday)
Dorr-Oliver Inc, Common

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Dominick &
Dominick) 173,970 shares

Intermountain Gas Co Debentures & Common
(White, Weld & Co.) $3,160,000 debs, and 189,600 com. shares

Intermountain Gas Co. Common
(Offering to stockholders and employees—underwritten by

White, Weld & Co.) 58,067 shares

May 31 (Friday)
Bank of Montreal Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 900,000 shares

June 3 (Monday)
Allied Products of Florida, Inc.—Class A Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Atwill & Co.,

Inc.) 130,000 shares

Government Employees Corp. Debenture*
(Johnston, Lemon & Co.) about $500,000

Moore Products Co.. Common
(Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Parrish & Co.) 100,000 shares

June 4 (Tuesday) ,

Alabama Great Southern RR. Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids to be invited) about $3,000,000

Boston Edison Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $25,000,000

Northern States Power Co. (Wis.) ...Bonds
(Bids to be Invited) $10,000,000

Virginia Electric & Power Co. Common
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) 1,000,000 shares ;

June 5 (Wednesday)
General Telephone Co. of California Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

Indiana Harbor Belt RR. Bonds
4

. (Bids noon CDT) $8,125,000

Philadelphia Electric Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—Drexel & Co. and Morgan Stanley

& Co. to act) as dealer-managers) about 600,000 shares

June 6 (Thursday) ;ti ■
Columbia Gas System, Inc.— -Debentures

(Bids noon EDT) $20,000,000

Georgia Power Co. .Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $15,500,000

June 10 (Monday) . .. «!-. •

Metropolitan Edison Co —Bonds
, . , ■ (Bids noon EDT) $19,000,000

Portland Gas & Coke Co. Common
(Offering to stockholders—may be negotiated) 225,976 shares

June 11 (Tuesday)
Consolidated Natural Gas Co Debentures

(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT) $25,000,000

June 18 (Tuesday)
Gulf States Utilities Co— ——Common

(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) 200,000 shares

Public Service Electric & Gas Co Preferred
(May be MOrgan Stanley & Co.; Drexel & Co.; and

Glore, Forgan & Co.) $25,000,000

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. Debs,
(Bids to be Invited) $70,000,000

June 24 (Monday)
Delaware Power & Light Co.- Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000

June 25 (Tuesday)
Puget Sound Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

June 26 (Wednesday)
Southern California Gas Co. Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $35,000,000

June 28 (Friday)

Tampa Electric Co.— .—Common
(Offering to stockholders—may be underwritten) 217,286 shares

July 9 (Tuesday)
Wisconsin Telephone Co. ..Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

July 10 (Wednesday)

Tampa Electric Co I Bonds
(Bids to be invited)—about $18,000,000

July 30 (Tuesday)
West Penn Power Co.— Bonds

(Bids to be Invited) about $20,000,000

July 31 (Wednesday)
Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania—Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $50,000,000

September 10 (Tuesday)
Duke Power Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $50,000,000

September 11 (Wednesday)
New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

October 1 (Tuesday)
Utah Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000

Utah Power & Light Co Common
(Bids to be invited) 400,000 share®
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ate purposes. Office—83 Campfield St., Irvington, N. J.
Underwriter—Roth & Co., Maplewood, N. J.

if Dasco Mines Corp.
April 24 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For min¬
ing expenses. Office — 67 West 2nd St., Yuma, Ariz.
Underwriter—None.

if Daybreak Uranium, Inc., Opportunity, Wash.
May 7 filed 631,925 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price — At market (approximately 53 cents per
share). Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Underwriter
Herrin Co., Seattle, Wash.

ic DeKalb & Ogle Telephone Co.
April 25 (letter of notification) 22,025 shares of common
stock to be offered to stockholders of record May 1, 1957
on the basis of one new share for each seven shares held;
rights to expire June 14, 1957. Price—At par ($10 per
share). Proceeds—For a construction program. Office—
112 W. Elm St., Sycamore, 111. Underwriter—None.

Dorr-Oliver, Inc. (5/29)
May 7 filed 173,970 shares of common stock (par $7.50)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
May 29, 1957 on the basis of one share for each six com¬
mon shares held and one share for each three preferred
shares held; rights to expire on June 12, 1957. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For corporate
purposes. Underwriter—Dominick & Dominick, New
York.

Du Mont Broadcasting Corp., New York (5/13)
April 18 filed 596,701 shares of capital stock (par $1),
of which 314,812 shares are to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by stockholders at the rate of one new share for
each three shares held on or about May 13; rights to
expire on May 27. (Paramount Pictures Corp. has agreed
to purchase 83,800 Du Mont shares to which it is entitled
to subscribe). Of the remaining 281,889 shares, 270,147
shares, together with $2,932,087.25. cash, will be used to
purchase all the common stock of WNEW Broadcasting,
Inc., and 11,742 shares will be issued to discharge certain
of WNEW's liabilities. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To pay a portion of the cash require¬
ments under the agreement to purchase WNEW. Under¬
writers—Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades
& Co., both of New York.

if El Chico Foods, Inc.
April 22 (letter of notification) 8,970 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered to stockholders. Price—$5
per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—162
Leslie St., Dallas, Tex. Underwriter—None.
• El Paso Electric Co.

April 16 filed 119,522 shares of common stock (par $5)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record May 6, 1957 on the basis of one new share for
each 15 shares held (with an oversubscription privilege);
rights to expire on May 21, 1957. Price—$22 per share.
Proceeds—To retire bank loans and for construction pro¬

gram. Dealer - Manager — Stone & Webster Securities
Corp., New York.

El Paso Electric Co. (5/15)
April 16 filed $6,500,000 first mortgage bonds due May
1, 1987. Proceeds — To repay bank loans and for con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Stone
& Webster Securities Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co., Shields & Co. and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly). Bids — To be received up to 11 a.m.

(EDT) on May 15 at 90 Broad St.. New York, N. Y.
El Paso Electric Co. (5/15)

April 16 filed 20,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(no par value). Proceeds—About $2,000,000, to be used
for construction program. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Stone
& Webster Securities Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen¬
ner & Beane; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co., White, Weld & Co., and Shields
& Co. (jointly). Bids — To be received up to 11 a.m.
(EDT) on May 15 at 90 Broad St., New York, N. Y.
* Engelberg Huller Co., Inc.
May 6 (letter of notification) 4,084 shares of common
stock (par $10) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record May 15, 1957 on a 3-for-10 basis; rights
to expire June 15. Price—$25 per share. Proceeds—For
expansion of belt grinder division. Office—831 West Fa¬
yette St., Syracuse, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
First Mississippi Corp., Jackson, Miss.
April 10 filed 10,000,000 shares of common stock (par

$1), of which 2,500,000 shares are to be offered publicly
at $4 per share prior to Nov. 30, 1957, each purchaser of
one share to receive an option to purchase two addi¬
tional shares at any time prior to Nov. 30, 1959 at $4.50
per share. The price of the remaining 2,500,000 shares
will be $5 each, of which 500,000 shares are to be re¬
served for exercise of options to be granted to directors,
officers and employees. Proceeds—For industrial and
business development of Mississippi and the South.
Underwriter—None.

★ First National Mutual Fund, Inc.
May 2 filed (by amendment) 100,000 additional shares of
common stock. Price—At market. Proceeds—For invest¬
ment. Office—San Francisco, Calif.
if Fisher Brothers Co., Cleveland, O. (5/21)
May 1 filed 154,648 shares of common stock (par $2.50).
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— To
selling stockholders. Business—Operator of chain of 93
retail food stores. Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce.
Fenner & Beane, New York.

Florida Power Corp. (5/15)
April 19 filed 255,813 shares of common stock (par $7.50)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record May 14, 1957 on the basis of one share for each
10 shares held; rights to expire on June 3. Price—To be
announced on May 13. Proceeds—For construction pro¬

gram. Underwriters—Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, both of New York.

Florida Power & Light Co. (5/15)
April 17 filed $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1987. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and Lehman Brothers
jointly). Bids—lo be received up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT)
on May 15 at 2 Rector St., New York .6, N. Y.

Florida Trust, Pompano Beach, Fla.
March 4 filed 850 certificates of beneficial interest in
the Trust. Price—$1,000 per certificate. Proceeds—To
acquire by purchase, lease or otherwise, and to hold,
own, subdivide, lease, mortgage, exchange, bargain, sell
and convey lands and every character of real property.
Underwriter—None.

if Garfield Mines, Ltd.
April 24 (letter of notification) 166,600 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price — 30 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office — 2019 Sania
Hita Drive, Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—None.

General Aniline & Film Corp., New York
Jan. 14 filed 426,988 shares of common A stock (no par)
and 1,537,500 shares of common B stock (par $1). Pro¬
ceeds—To the Attorney Geenral of the United States.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., Inc., and The First Bos¬
ton Corp. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Lehman Brothers
and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly). Bids— Had been
scheduled to be received up to 3:45 p.m. (EDT) on May
13 at Room 654, 101 Indiana Ave., N. W., Washington 25,
D. C., but bidding has beep postponed. :

if General Telephone Co. of California (6/5)
May 3 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series K,
due June 1, 1987. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Stone
& Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); White, Weld &
Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly). Bids—Ex¬
pected to be received on June 5. *
• General Telephone Corp., New York (5/21)
April 26 filed $46,000,000 of convertible debentures due
1977, to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders of record May 16, 1957 on the basis of $100 of
debentures for each 30 shares of common stock held;
rights to expire on June 10. Price—At par. Proceeds—
For investment in and temporary advances to telephone
subsidiaries and for general corporate purposes. Under¬
writers—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and Stone &
Webster Securities Corp., both of New York; and Mit-
chum, Jones & Templeton, of Los Angeles, Calif.
if Glamur Products, Inc., Syracuse, N. Y.
April 30 (letter of notification) 13,903 shares of Common
stock (par two cents). Price—At market (around 55
cents to 60 cents). Proceeds — To selling stockholders.
Office—Glamur Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y. Underwriter—
None.

Gob Shops of America, Inc.
Jan. 21 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of common
stock (par 30 cents) of which 86,610 shares are being
sold pursuant to outstanding warrants. Price—$1.25 per
share. Proceeds — For additional discount department
store operation; to increase the number of stores; and
for working capital. Office—41 Stukely St., Providence,
R. I. Underwriter—Bruns, Nordeman & Co., New York,
N. Y.

; Grolier Society, Inc. (5/16)
April 26 filed $2,500,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due May 1, 1967. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For working capital to be used
in general to finance installment sales contracts receiv¬
able. Underwriter—Dominick & Dominick, New York. •

Grolier Society, Inc. (5/16)
April 26 filed 318,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 300,000 shares are to be sold for account of
company and 18,000 shares for a selling stockholder.
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
finance instalment sales contracts receivable and for
working capital. Underwriter—Dominick & Dominick,
New York. .

Guardian Loan Co., Inc.
April 10 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 10-year 7%-
subordinated capital notes due May 1, 1967. Price—At
par. Proceeds—For expansion of business and other" cor¬
porate purposes. Office—162 Remsen St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Underwriter—None.

• Herold Radio & Electronics Corp. (5/14)
Feb. 27 filed 160,000 shares of 6% cumulative convertible
preferred stock (par $5) and 25,000 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Of the latter issue, 12,500 shares
are to be sold to underwriter at par and the remaining
12,500 shares issued to Alton Blauner as a finder's fee
at par. Price—Of preferred, $5 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Offiee—Mount Vernon, N. Y* Under¬
writer—Amos Treat & Co. Inc., New York.
Holly Corp., New York

Jans. 25 filed 406,638 shares of 50-cent convertible pre¬
ferred stocky series A (par $5) and 2,476,116 shares of
common stock-(par 60 eerrtsj, of which-all of the pre*-
ferred and 763,011.3 shares of common stock are being

offered in exchange for Mount Vernon Co. preferred
and common stock on the basis of one Holly series A <
share for each of the 406,638 shares of Mount Vernon'
preferred stock and 2lk shares of Holly common stock
for each of the 305,204.52 shares of Mount Vernon com-;
mon stock. Of the remainder, 210,000 Holly common
shares are being offered to certain holders of 35,000
shares of Van Dorn Iron Works Co. common stock on a.

six-for-one basis; 38,333 noliy common shares are

offered to certain finders, 60,000 shares to certain ven-,
dors of property; 1,016,595 shares will be reserved
against conversion of preferred stock; and the remain¬
ing 388,176 are to be reserved for possible issuance at a
future date in exchange for 64,696 shares of Van Dorn '
Iron Works common stock. Tne offers will expire in
about 30 days from April 26. Underwriter—None. State¬
ment effective April 24. "y -/v. '■VyV'-'.i

Holy Land Import Corp., Houston, Texas ^ >
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($3 per share). Proceeds—For in¬
ventory, working capital, etc. Underwriter—Benjamin
& Co., Houston, Tex. "

if Intermotmtain Gas Co. (5/29)
May 6 filed $3,160,000 of 6% subordinate debentures due
1982 and 189,600 shares of common stock (par SI) to be~
offered in units of $100 of debentures and six shares of
stock which will not be separately transferable for ap¬

proximately three months from date of issue. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For construction
program. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., New York.

★ Intermountain Gas Co. (5/29)1
May 6 filed 58,067 shares of common stock (par $1), of
which 45,150 shares are to be offered for subscription
by common stockholders of record May 24, 1957, on the
basis of one share for each six shares held; rights to
expire on June 12. The remaining 12,917 shares are to
be offered to employees and others. Price—To be sup¬

plied by amendment. Proceeds — For construction pro¬

gram. Underwriter—White, Weld & Co., New York.

international Bank of Washington, D. C.
Sept. 28 filed $1,000,000 of time certificates, series B, C
and D. Price—At 100% of principal amount. Proceeds—
For working capital. Underwriter—Jobhston, Lemon &
Co., Washington, D. C. : - ."•••

• International Business Machines Corp. (5/22)
May 1 filed 1,050,223 shares of capital stock (no par)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders of record
May 21, 1957 on the basis of one new share for each -10
shares held; rights to expire on June 10, 1957. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For working
capital. Underwriter—Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.

International Capital Corp., Des Moines, Iowa;.
Nov. 29 filed 370,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 185,000 shares are to be offeicd by The
Equity Corp. on a share-for-share basis in exchange for
Equity Corp. common stock, and the remaining 135,000
shares by Financial General Corp. on a basis of 1%
shares of International common stock in exchange for
one share of Financial common stock. Equity and Finan¬
cial are to receive the 185,000 shares each of Interna¬
tional common stock in exchange for all the outstand¬
ing shares of common stock of Investors Financial Corp.
and Group Equities, Inc. International has been informed
that 142,000 shares of Equity common owned by Fre¬
mont Corp. will be tendered in acceptance ©f the Equity
exchange offer. Underwriter—None. .■ • '"

International Duplex Corp., San Francisco, Calif.
Dec. 21 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par one
sent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To equip and
establish five super launderettes and for working cap¬
ital. Underwriters—Names to be supplied by amend¬
ment. * ..... "

International Fidelity Insurance Co., Dallas, Tex.
March 28 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (no par)
to be offered for subscrintion bv stockholders at the
rate of one new share for each seven shares heldPrice
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital, etc. Underwriter—Franklin Securities. Co.,
Dallas, Texas. . - - -

Interstate Fire &.Casualty Co. (Ell.)
March 29 filed 20,000 shares of common stock to be of¬
fered for subscription by common stockholders of record
April 1, 1957, on the basis of two new shares for each
five shares held; rights expire on June 10; Price — $21
per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter
—None. '

Interstate Power Co. (5/22)-
April 19 filed 680,000 shares of common stock (par $3.50).
Priee—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
construction program. Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody &
Co., New York.
Interstate Power Co. (5/22)

April 19 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
May 1, 1987. Proceeds—For purchase of certain proper¬
ties of Kansas City Power & Light Co.; to redeem $1,-
585,000. first mortgage bonds of Northwestern Illinois
Gas & Electric Co.; to repay bank loans;* and for Addi¬
tions and improvements to properties. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly).; White,
Weld & Co. and R. W. Pressprich & Co. (jointly); Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler; Smith, Barney & Co. Bids—Ex¬
pected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on May 22.
Investors Variable Payment Fund, Inc.

March 25 fRed 10,006 shares of common stock. Pried—At
market. Proceeds—For investment.* Sponsor and Invest¬
ment. Manager—Investors -Diversified Service^. * Inc.,
Minneapolis, Minn.r which will' alsa act as distributor.Digitized for FRASER 
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Israel American Industrial Development Bank,
Ltd. '

Feb. 13 filed $2,500,000 of perpetual 6% debenture stock.
price — 110% of par. .Proceeds—To be converted into
Israel pounds and will be used as working capital to
extend the medium and long-term credits to enterprises
in Israel. Office—Tel Aviv, Israel. Underwriter—Israel
Securities Corp., New York.

Janaf, Inc., Washington, D. C. ...
April 23 filed $10,000,000 of 5V2%-8% variable interest
sinking fund debentures and 400,000 shares of common
stock"(par 20 cents) to be offered in units consisting of
$1,000 of debentures and 40 shares of stock. Price—$1,008
per unit. Proceeds — To be loaned to subsidiaries and
used by them as working capital. Of total, $5,000,000
will be advanced to Janaf Shopping Center, Inc. for its
shopping center near Norfolk, Va., and $500,000 to pay
second deed of trust on the shopping center land and
leases; $600,000 to Janaf Motor Hotels, Inc., for its Ad¬
miralty motor hotel adjacent to the shopping center;
$200,000 to Janaf Homes, Inc.; $2,050,000 for acquisition
of land and/or new development (new ventures); $750,-
000 to retire present preferred shares; and $100,000 for
expenses. Underwriter—Name to be supplied by amend¬
ment. , "'-y'. ^

'

Juneau & Douglas Telephone Co.
Jan. 24 (letter of notification) $295,000 of 6% 15-year
debentures due 1972.- Price — At face amount (in de¬
nominations of $1,000 each). Proceeds—For additions
and improvements. Office—139 W. Second Street, Ju¬
neau, Alaska. Underwriter—Grande & Co., Inc., Seattle,
Wash. y. Vy'
if Kusart, Inc. * • - ///"■/
April 26 (letter of notification) 1,515 shares of common
stock (par SI). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To go
to nine stockholders. Office—2716 Franklin Road, Nash¬
ville, Tenn. Underwriter—None.
• Lake Lauzon Mines Ltd., Toronto, Can. (5/20-24)
March 18 filed 750,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—40 cents per share. Proceeds—For drilling ex¬
penses, equipment, working capital and other corporate
purposes. Underwriter—Steven Randall & Co., Inc., New
York. ...

if Lomasa Firance Corp., Hialeah, Fla.
April 29 (letter of notification) 1,150 shares of 6% cumu¬
lative preferred stock. Price—At par ($100 per share).
Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—None. *

Magnetic Amplifiers, Inc. (5/13)
April 29 (letter of notification) 90,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 50 cents). Price — $3.25 per share.
Proceed>—To retire $50,000 bank loan and for general
corporate purposes. Office—632 Tinton Avenue, Bronx,
New York 55, N. Y. Underwriter— D. A. Lomasney &
CoT, New Yofk. .••• ' v> >—,,>• ,y'V-
5 Marion Finance Corp., Ardmore, Pa.
March 28 filed $250,000 of 6% renewable subordinated
debentures, due upon demand May 1, 1967, without de¬
mand May 1, 1972. Price—At par (in units of $100 and
$500 each). Proceeds—For working capital. Office—17
W. Lancaster Ave., Ardmore, Pa. Underwriters—Walnut
Securities Corp., Philadelphia, Pa.; B. Ray Robbins Co.,
New York; and Berry & Co., Plainfield, N. J.
-

Mason Mortgage Fund, Inc., Washington, D. C.
-Feb. 8 Lied $1,000,000 of 8% note certificates. Price—At
par (in denominations of $250 each). Proceeds—For in¬
vestment.- Underwriter — None. Offering to be made -
through officers and employees of this company and,
of its affiliate, Mason Mortgage & Investment Corp.
McCormick Armstrong Co., Inc.

March 21 (letter of notification) 31,940 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $5). Price—$6.50 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—1501 East Douglas, Wichita
7, Kan. Underwriters— Small-Milburn Co., Inc.; Mid-
Continent Securities Co., Inc.; First Securities Co. of
Kansas, Inc.; Ranson & Co., Inc., and Brooks & Co., all -
of Wichita, Kan.

1

McFaul (Claude) Corp.
April 18 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—For ac¬
quisition of production machinery and equipment; pur¬
chase of materials and tooling; advertising; patent ex¬
penses and working capital. Office—560 Mills Tower
Building, San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter—Financial
Investors, Inc., Sacramento, Calif.
if Metropolitan Edison Co. (6/10)
April 30 filed $19,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1987. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp. Bids—Expected to be received up to noon
(EDT) on June 10 at offices of General Public Utilities
Corp., 67 Broad St., New York, N. Y.
• Mexico Refractories Co., Mexico, Mo.
April 17 filed 90,000 shares of common stock (par $5),
of which 80,000 shares are to be publicly offered and 10,-
000 shares offered for subscription by certain employees.
Price—$23 per share. Proceeds—For expansion program
and working capital. Underwriter—Reinholdt & Gard¬
ner, St. Louis, Mo. Offering—Now being made.
Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Line Co.

July 2, 1956 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage pipe line
bonds due 1976. Proceeds—To pay off short term bank
loans and for construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey. Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.;
Blvth & Co.. Inc Bids—Three bids were received or
Aug. 1, all for 43/4s, but were turned down. Company

now plans to issue and sell $30,000,000 of bonds late in
June.

^Mid-Eastern Cooperatives, Inc.
May 2 (letter of notification) $25,000 of 10-year 6%
subordinated notes. Price—At par (in denominations of
$500 each). Proceeds—To finance a supermarket. Office
—50 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Midland Telephone Co.
March 13 (letter of notification) 170,154 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1) of which 151,487 shares are being
offered to stockholders of record April 1, 1957 on the
basis of seven shares for each six shares held (with
an oversubscription privilege); rights to expire on May
31. The remaining 18,667 shares have been offered to
public. Price—To stockholders, $1.25 per share and to
public, $1.50 per share. Proceeds— For retirement of
outstanding bonds and working capital. Office—126 N.
Fifth St. (Box 988), Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter
—None.

Mid-State Commercial Corp. ••

March 29 (letter of notification) $190,000 of 7% regis¬
tered debenture bonds due May 1, 1967. Price—At 100%
and accrued interest. Proceeds—For expansion of serv¬
ice area and working capital. Office—2 King St., Mid-
dletown, N. Y. Underwriter — Frazee, Olifiers & Co.,
New York. . ';■ -V■:Y

if Midwest Oil Corp.
April 29 (letter of notification) an aggregate of $42,500
contributions- to company's Employees' Thrift Plan.
Office—1700 Broadway, Denver, Colo.

Mississippi Valley Portland Cement Co.
Dec. 26 filed 1,600,000 shares of capital stock (no par), of
which 708,511 shares are subject to an offer of rescission.
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For completion of plant,
provide for general creditors and for working capital.
Office—Jackson, Miss. Underwriter—None, offering to
be made through company's own agents.

Monticello Associates, Inc.
Feb. 18 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds — For
capital expenditures, including construction of motel,
roadside restaurant and gas station. Business—Has been
processing and selling of gravel. Office—203 Broadway,
Monticello, N. Y. Underwriter—Walnut Securities Corp.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

if Moore Products Co., Philadelphia, Pa. (6/3-7)
April 30 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
improvements and other corporate purposes. Under¬
writers—Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and Parrish & Co., both
of New York.

if Moore Products Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
April 30 filed 41,204 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by certain employees and
officers of company. Of the total, 27,216 shares are to
be offered to retire 972 outstanding class B common
shares held by employees, and 13,988 shares offered for,
cash. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Underwriter—None.

if Morningside Heights Consumers Cooperative,
Inc.

May 2 (letter of notification) 2,252 shares of class A
convertible preferred stock (par $25) and $50,000 of 10-
year 6% subordinated notes (in denominations of $50
each). Price—At par. Proceeds—To finance supermarket
and for working capital. Office—c/o Mid-Eastern Co¬
operatives, Inc., 50 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Under¬
writer—None. I

Mutual Investment Trust for Profit Sharing-
Retirement Plans, Inc., Richmond, Va.

March 19 filed 50,000 shares of capital stock (par $1),
to be offered trustees of profit sharing retirement plans.
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. President
—T. Coleman Andrews. Office — 5001 West Broad St.,
Richmond, Va. -

if Mutual Minerals, Inc. ' !
April 22 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For
purchase of royalty and working interests. Office—1518
Walnut St., Philadelphia 2, Pa. Underwriter—Walter S.
Sachs & Co., Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
if Nassau Fund, Princeton, N. J.
May 8 filed 250,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment.
National Fuel Gas Co. (5/28)

April 4 filed $15,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
1982. Proceeds—Together with bank loans, to be used to
repay bank loans of certain subsidiaries and for expan¬
sion program of subsidiaries. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; White, Weld & Co.; Har-
riman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—Tentatively scheduled to
be received up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT) on May 28.
National Lithium Corp., New York

Feb. 19 filed 3,120,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—For acquisi¬
tion of properties; for ore testing program; for assess¬
ment work on the Yellowknife properties; and for cost
of a concentration plant, mining equipment, etc. Under,
writer—Gearhart & Otis, Inc., New York. Offering—
Indefinite.

if National Mercantile Co., Inc.
May 1 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital and general corporate purposes.
Office—900-21st St., Union City, N. J. Underwriter—
None.
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• National Telefilm Associates, Inc. (5/15-17)
April 15 filed $7,500,000 of convertible subordinated
debentures due May 1, 1967. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For reduction of short-ierm debt,
working capital and other corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—Bache & Co., New York.

New Brunswick (Province of)
Dec. 14 filed $12,000*000 of 25-year sinking fund deben¬
tures due Jan. 1, 1982. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To be advanced to The New Bruns¬
wick Electric Power Commission to repay bank loans.
Underwriter—Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., New York and
Chicago. Offering—Indefinitely postponed.

New England Electric System
Dec. 3 filed 819,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered in exchange for capital stock of Lynn
Gas & Electric Co. on the basis of two NEES shares
for each Lynn share. This offer will expire on May 29.
Dealer-Managers—Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis and
F. S. Moseley & Co., both of Boston, Mass.
New York State Electric & Gas Corp. (5/14)

April 12 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
May 1, 1987. Proceeds— To repay bank loans and for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.,
and Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly); The First Boston
Corp. and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly); Harriman
Ripley & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler (jointly). Bids—To be received up to
noon (EDT) on May 14 at 61 Broadway, New York 6,
N. Y.

New York Telephone Co. (5/21)
April 26 filed $70,000,000 of refunding mortgage bonds,
series J, due May 15, 1991. Proceeds— Together with
proceeds from sale of 1,400,000 shares of $100 par com¬
mon stock to American Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
parent, to retire bank loans. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Sched¬
uled to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on May 21.

N:agara Mohawk Power Corp. (5/22)
April 26 filed 200,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To reimburse the company's treasury and to
finance in part the company's construction program. Un¬
derwriter—Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc., New York.

if Northern States Power Co. (Wis.) (6/4)'
May 2 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due June
1, 1987. Proceeds—To repay $5,750,000 bank loans and
$1,000,000 advanced by parent, Northern States Power
Co. (Minn.) and for construction program. Underwriter
'—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane; Lehman Brothers and Riter & Co.
(jointly); 6lyth & Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (joint¬
ly). Bids—Expected to be received on June 4.
Northwest Telephone Co. ^

March 28 (letter of notification) 7,200 shares of common
stock (par $5) to be offered first to stockholders on
a preemptive basis; unsubscribed to employees; and
remainder to public. Price—$16 per share. Proceeds—.
For construction, payment of current liabilities and
working capital. Office—1313 Sixth St., Redmond, Ore.
Underwriter—None.

Ohio Power Co.
Sept. 20 filed 60,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $100). Proceeds—For construction program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.;,
Kuhn Loeb & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.
and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); Harriman Ripley
& Co., Inc. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (joint¬
ly); Lehman Brothers. Bids—The two received up to 11
a.m. (EST) on Oct. 30 were rejected.
Oxford County Telephone & Telegraph Co.,
Buckfield, Me.

April 18 (letter of notification) 6,000 shares of common
stock to be offered to present stockholders on the basis
of preemptive rights, thereafter to the public. Price—•
At par ($5 per share). Proceeds— For converting ex¬
change at Turner from a manual service to a dial auto¬
matic exchange. Underwriter—None.

Paul Hesse 3-D Arts, Inc. (5/15)
March 28 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For machinery, equipment and working capital. Office
—1250 Brookline Blvd., Pittsburgh, Pa. Underwriter—
Reilly, Hoffman & Sweeney, Inc., New York.

Pepsi-Cola Mokan Bottlers, Inc.
April 11 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
For general funds of the company. Office—207 West
8th St., Coffeyville, Kan. Underwriter — G. F. Church
& Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Plymouth Fund, Inc., Miami, Fla.

Feb. 5 filed 500,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment Under-
writer — Plymouth Bond & Share Corp., Miami, Fla.
Joseph A. Rayvis, also of Miami, is President
if Prudential Investment Corp. of South Carolina
April 30 filed 209,612 shares of common stock. Price—
$1.20 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriter — None. J. C. Todd of Columb^
S. C., is President and Board Chairman.
Public Service Co. of Colorado (5/20)

April 19 filed $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1987. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for new con-

Continued on page 48
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struction. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kidder. Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co.
(jointly); The First Boston Corp.: Blyth & Co., Inc. and
Smith. Barney & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; Harri-
man Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—To be received up to
11:30 a.m. (EDT) on May 20 at Guaranty Trust Co. of
New York, 35 Nassau St., New York, N. Y.

Public Service Co. of New Mexico

April 25 filed 181,997 shares of common stock (par $5)
of which 166,997 shares are to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders at the rate of one new
share for each 10 shares held. The remaining 15,000
shares are to be offered to employees. Price—To be sup¬

plied by amendment. Proceeds — For construction pro¬
gram. Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York, for offer
to stockholders. Offering—Expected to be offered to¬
wards end of May.

Pyramid Productions, Inc., New York .'.-vv////■
Sept. 27 filed 220,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 200,000 shares are to be offered to public and
20,000 shares issued to underwriter. Price—$5 per share.
Proceeds—To retire $125,000 of outstanding 15% deben¬
tures as well as a $173,180 debt to Trans-Union Produc¬
tions, Inc.; and for working capital. Business—Tele¬
vision releases. Underwriter—E. L. Aaron & Co., New
York.

'

Quinta Corp., Santa Fe, N. Mex. (5/20)
April 22 filed 700,000 shares of capital stock (par five
cents). Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds—For build¬
ing program, for future development of mineral deposits
and working capital. Underwriters—Frederic H., Hatch
& Co., Inc., New York; Clark, Landstreet & Kirkpatrick,
Inc., Nashville, Tenn.; and Minor, Mee & Co., Albuquer¬
que, N. M.

Radiation, Inc. (5/14)
April 25 filed 226,333 shares of class A common stock
(par 25 cents), of which 186,333 shares are-to be offered
to stockholders of record about May 14, 1957 for sub¬
scription on the basis of one share of class A stock for
each three shares of class A and common stock held;
rights are to expire on May 28. The remaining 40,000
shares are to be offered publicly for account of selling |
stockholders. The subscription rights of certain principal
stockholders would be purchased and exercised by the
underwriters, and the new stock created thereby (129,733
shares) offered to the public. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds— For working capital and other
corporate purposes. Underwriters — Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
New York; and Johnson, Lane, Space & Co., Inc., Savan¬
nah, Ga.
• Raymond Oil Co., Inc., Wichita, Kansas
Jan. 29 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For exploration, development and operation of oil and
gag properties. Underwriter—Perkins & Co., Inc., Dallas,
Tex. Statement withdrawn.

Raytone Screen Corp.
Feb. 15 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3.25 per share. Proceeds
—To reduce debt, for purchase of inventory and for
working capital. Office—165 Clermont Ave., Brooklyn,
N. Y. Underwriter—J. P. Emanuel & Co., Inc., Jersey
City, N. J.

Resource Fund, Inc., New York
March 29 filed 100,000 shares Of eommon stock (par $1). *

Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Under¬
writer—None. D. John Heyman of New York is Presi¬
dent. Investment Advisor—Resource Fund Management
Co., Inc., 60 Broadway, New York. N. Y.

Rogosin Industries, Ltd., New York
March 1 filed 75,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—For site improve¬
ments and buildings in Israel; for process equipment
and machinery; for utilities; working capital; and other
corporate purposes. Underwriter—None,

. -

St. Louis Insurance Corp., St. Louis, "*
March 27 filed l?250jhares of 0 Cumulative pre-
IkvxoA stock (par $57). Price—$97 per share. Proceeds
—To ft. M. Realty Co., who is the selling stockholder.
Underwriter—Yates, Heitner & Woods, St. Louis, Mo.

St. Regis Paper Co.
April 1 filed 850,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered in exchange for common stock of St. Paul
& Tacoma Lumber Co. on the basis of 56% shares of
St. Regis stock for each share of Lumber company stock.
The offer will be declared effective if 95% of the latter
fitock is deposited for exchange (and may be declared
effective at option of St. Regis, if not less than 80%
of the stock is deposited).

it San Juan Horse Racing Association
April 29 (letter of notification) 259,945 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 50 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
-—For construction of a horse racing oval: erection of
stable, etc.; in operating a race track and working capi¬
tal. Office—1040 Main St., Durango, Colo. Underwriter
•—None.

Scruggs (Loyd) Co., Festus, Mo.
April 11 (letter of notification) 54,646 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription, by common stock¬
holders on the basis of one new s||are for each share
held. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital. Office—1049 Front St., Festus, Mo. Under-

. writer—None.

if Serenade, Inc.
April 29 (letter of notification) 4,660 shares of class B
capital stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—
To make and market records from songs sent in to the

corporation by song writers and to promote the market
for the records produced. Address—P. O. Box 1493, Ya¬
kima, Wash. Underwriter—None.

it Shelton (Hollis L.) Trust, Hammond, Ind.
April 26 (letter of notification) 100 beneficial interests
(no par). Price—$1,000 each. Proceeds—To purchase a
tract of land and to erect prefabricated houses. Office—
1206 Hoffman St., Hammond, Ind. Underwriter—None.

Southwest Acceptance Co., San Antonio, Texas
March 26 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 6% deben¬
tures due 1967. Price—At face amount. Proceeds—For
additional working capital. Underwriter— First Trust
Co. of Lincoln (Neb.), and Beecroft, Cole & Co., Topeka,
Kansas. ' J-y'hi ://■•//' Jk' v/ //; •

Spalding (A. G.) & Bros. Inc.
April 11 filed $2,017,300 of 5%% subordinated convert¬
ible debentures due June 1, 1962, to be offered for sub¬
scription by common stockholders of record May 7, 1957
on the basis of $100 of debentures for each 30 common

shares held. Price—At par. Proceeds—To reduce bank
loans. Underwriter— None, The largest stockholder, *
Pyramid Rubber Co., has agreed to purchase all of the /
debentures not subscribed 'for by the other stockholders.;
n Stinnes/(Hugo) Corp., New York
March 29 filed 530,712 shares of common stock (par $5),
of the presently outstanding 988,890 common shares. '
Proceeds — To the Attorney/General of the United
States. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive s
bidding. Probable bidders include Kuhn, Loeb & Co., ;
Lehman Brothers and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly).
Sun Oil Co., Philadelphia,;-Pa.

April 18 filed 15,000 memberships in the Stock Purchase
Plan for employees of company and its subsidiaries ■■

and a maximum of 161,000 shares of common stock <

(no par) which it is anticipated may be purchased under
the plan during the year ending June 30, 1958.

Sun Oil Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
April 18 filed a maximum of 228,904 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered for possible public sale
during the year ended June 30, 1958. Proceeds—To
selling stockholders. Underwriter—None. Such shares
will be sold through brokerage houses on the New
York Stock Exchange and the Philadelphia-Baltimore
Stock Exchange.

Sundstrand Machine Tool Co. (5/13)
April 22 filed 175,118 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of one new share for each eight shares held
on or about May 10; rights to expire on May 27. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To reduce
bank loans and for working capital. Office—Rockford,
111. Underwriters — Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane, New York; Bacon, Whipple & Co., Chicago, 111.;
and Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco, Calif.
• Supercrete, Ltd. (5/15)
April 1 filed $1,150,000 of 6% convertible subordinated
debentures due 1967. Price—At par. Proceeds—To repay
$550,000 bank loans, and for increased facilities and
working capital. Office—St. Bonifac^ Canada. Under¬
writer—Straus, Blosser & McDowell, Chicago, 111.

★ Tilmore Corp., New York ;

April 30 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Pricer~$5~per share. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Business—Operates eight retail "
furniture stores. Office — 120 Broadway, Now-YOrk 5,
N. Y. Underwriter—Maltz, Greenwald & Co., New York.

Topp Industries, Inc. .(5/13-17)
April 19 filed $2,750,000 of 6% convertible subordinated
debentures due May 1, 1977. Price — To be supplied by -

amendment. Proceeds—To reduce short-term borrowings
by $1,250,000; $650,000 to purchase additional capital
equipment; and the balaj^,-» for working capital. Office
—Beverly Hills^ Gf.Tif. Underwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co., LJSuIs,' Mo. - :

,
, • , - ..

Trans Empire Oils Ltd., Calgary, Alberta, Canada
April 9 filed 436,291 shares of common stock (par $1.25)
to be offered for subscirption by common stockholders
of record March 28, 1957 at the rate of one new share
for each six shares held; rights will expire on March 31,
1959. Price—$2.50 per share (Canadian). Proceeds—For
capital expenditures and expenditures for exploration
activities; also for other general corporate purposes.
Underwriter—None.

Tripac Engineering Corp.
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital; machine tools; equip¬
ment and proprietary development. Office— 4932 St.
Elmo Ave., Bethesda 14, Md. Underwriter—Whitney &
Co., Inc., Washington, D. C.
United States Air Conditioning Corp.

Sept. 27 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 50,000 shares are to be offered to em¬

ployees, distributors and dealers: 50,000 shares, plus
any of the unsold portion of the first 50,000 shares, are
to be offered to the public; and the underwriter will be
granted options to acquire the remaining 500,000 shares
for reoffer to the public. Price—At market prices. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital and general corporate pur¬
poses. Office—Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriter—Mortimer
B. Burnside & Co., Inc., New York. Offering—Date
Indefinite.

U. S. Semiconductor Products, Inc.
April 11 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— For

. purchase of new materials and working capital. Office
— Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter— Jonathon & Co., Los
Angeles, Calif.

United Utilities, Inc., Abilene, Kansas
April 25 filed 105,000 -shares of common stock (par
$10) to be offered in exchange for stock of Oregon-
Washington Telephone Co. on the basis of 2% shares for
each Oregon-Washington common share and five shares
for each Oregon-Washington preferred share. This offer
is subject to acceptance by not less than 80% of each
class of stock. Dealer-Manager—Zilka, Smither & Co.,
Inc., Portland, Ore.

it Uranium Corp. of America, Portland, Ore.
April 30 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment (expected*
to be $1 per share). Proceeds—For exploration purposes.
Underwriter—To be named by amendment. Graham Al¬
bert Griswold of Portland, Ore., is President. ' j f
Valley Telephone Co., Silverton, Ore. k-

March 12 (letter of notification) 12,811 shares of com¬
mon stock being offered to stockholders on the basis of
one new share for each two shares held as of April 10;
rights to expire on May 10. Price — At par ($10 per
share)., Proceeds — For expenses for operating a public
utility (telephone and telegraph), r Underwriter —
Daugherty, Butchart &. Cole, Inc.; Portland, Ore. /'*? ■

if Virginia Electric & Power Co.. -(6/4) * - * • •

May 1 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par $8)/
Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriters—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid--i
ders: Stone & Webster Securities Corp.* Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane. Bids—To be received up to 11
a.m. (EDT) on June 4 at 40 Wall St.w New York, N; Y.

if Vitamin Council, Inc...
April 26 (letter of notification) 500 shares of class B
capital stock to be offered to selected pharmacists; Price
—At par ($100 per share). Office—1485 Edgecumbe Rd.r
St. Paul, Minn. Underwriter—None. . > / H : v;" (r

Washington Gas Light Co.^5/16)^'''"
April 25 filed $8,000,000 refunding mortgage bonds due
1982.' Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter— To be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Blair & Co. Incorporated and Baxter & Co.
(jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Kidder,
Peabody & Co.; Equitable Securities Corp; Eastman Dil¬
lon, Union Securities & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids
—To be received up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT) on May 16.
Western Electric Co., Inc. \

April 16 (letter of notification) 2,856 shares of common
stock (no par) being offered for subscription by minor¬
ity stockholders of record April 9, 1957 at the rate of one
new share for each nine shares held; rights to expire on
June 3. An additional 1,565,662 shares will be subscribed
for by American Telephone & Telegraph Co., the parent.
Price — $45 per share. Proceeds — For expansion, etc.
Office—195 Broadway, New York 7, N. Y. Underwriter
—None. ■•■■/>*

Western Nuclear Corp., Rawlins, Wyo.
March 27 filed $400,000 of 5%% subordinated deben¬
tures, series B, and 440,000 shares of common stock <par
one cent) to be offered in units of $1,000 of debentures
and 1,100 shares of stock. Price—$1,011 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—For capital expenditures and operating purposes.
Underwriter—Bogworth; Sullivan & Co., Denver, Colo.
Western Uranium Corp.

March 16 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares T)f com¬
mon stock (par five cents) to be offered as follows:
200,000 shares to present stockholders on a basis of one
new share for each share held and 800,000 shares to
the public. Price — To stockholders, seven cents per
share; to public, 10 cents per share. Proceeds—For min¬
ing expenses. Office—139 N. Virginia St., Reno, Nev.
Underwriter—None.

if Williams Hotel Corp., Ltd.
April 26 (letter of notification) $142,500 of 20- year 6%
debentures due April 1, 1977 and 7,125-shares of com¬

mon stock (par $20) to be offered in units of $20 of de¬
bentures and one share of common stock. Price—$40 per
unit. Proceeds—For construction, furnishing and equips
ment of a resort hotel. Office — 2440 Kalakaua Ave.,
Honolulu, T. H. Underwriter—None.
/ Wilson & Co., Inc.
Aug. 28 filed $20,000,000 of 20-year sinking fund de¬
bentures due 1976. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds — To redeem presently outstanding
first mortgage bonds, to repay bank loans and for ex¬

pansion program. Business—Meat packing firm. Un¬
derwriters—Smith, Barney & Co.; Glore Forgan & Co.
and Hallgarten & Co., all of New York City. Offering—
Indefinitely postponed

ic Yardley Water & Power Co.
April 19 (letter of notification) $100,000 of 5% first
mortgage bonds due June 1, 1982. Price—At face amount.
Proceeds—To retire loans and outstanding notes and for
working capital. Office—50 West College Ave., Yardley
Pa. Underwriter—None. Letter of notification subse¬
quently withdrawn. Issue was placed privately with an
insurance firm.

Prospective Offerings
Advance Mortgage Corp., Chicago, III.

Dec. 4 it was reported this company (to be surviving
corporation following merger of First Mortgage Corp.
and Irwin Jacobs & Co. of Chicago) plans a public
offering of $1,000,000 class A 6% participating convert¬
ible stock (par $1). Underwriter—Baker. Simonds & Co.,
Detroit, Mich. Offering—Expected in May.
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Air Products, Inc., Emmaus, Pa.
Feb. 26 it was reported company may offer to its com¬
mon stockholders some additional common shares. Un¬

derwriter—Reynolds & Co., New York.

Alabama Great Southern RR. (6/4)
Bids are tentatively expected to be received by the com¬

pany on June 4 for the purchase from it of about $3,000,-
000 equipment trust certificates. Probable bidders: Hal-
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Aluminum Specialty Co.
March 18 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell 15,000 shares of $1.20 cumulative convertible pre-.-
ferred stock series A (par $20). Stockholders on April 6
are to vote on approving an authorized issue of 30,000 .

shares of preferred stock. Underwriters—Emch & Co.
and The Marshall Co., both of Milwaukee, Wis.

American European Securities Co.
April 24 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the authorized capitalization from 600,000 shares (con¬
sisting of 500,000 common shares and 100,000 preferred
shares) to 1,000,000 common shares, without par value.
It is probable that additional common stock will be "
offered to common stockholders during the current year
although no offering is presently planned. Underwriters
—Dominick & .Dominick in United States; and Pictet &
Cie, in Switzerland. Latter owned of record, but not/
beneficially, on March 1, 1957, 380,532 of the 459,379
common shares outstanding. ;vr-;V'77..7'/ »; 7.7' 7 7
yVArizona-PublicService Co. .7\V ^ 7/., 777 7
April 26 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
in late Summer or early Fall an undetermined amount
of bonds. Underwriter ~ Previous bond financing was -

done privately through The First Boston Corp. and Blyth
& Co;, Inc. '7 7'777\77777,7' 1 '7/''77 7/
• Associated Truck Lines, Inc. (5/10)
March 13 it was announced sale of 125,000 shares of
class A common stock (par $3) is planned the latter part
of April or early in May. Of the total 50,000 shares will >

be sold by company and 75,000 shares by selling stock¬
holders. Price — $10 per share. Proceeds — For general ■ .

corporate purposes. Business—A short haul motor com¬
mon carrier operating over 3,000 miles or routes in Illi¬
nois, Indiana, Michigan and Ohio. Office—Grand Rapids,
Mich. Underwriter—Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chi¬
cago, 111. , ;

. Atlantic City Electric Co.
April 9, Bayard L. England, President, announced that
later this year the company will probably issue about
$5,000,000 of convertible debentures. Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—May be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., American Securities Corp.
and Wood, Struthers & Co. (jointly); White, Weld & Co.
and Shields & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. and
Drexel & Co. (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securi¬
ties & Co. and Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly); Lee Hig-
ginson Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.
Baltimore & Ohio RR. (5/9)

Bids will be received by the company up to noon (EDT)
on May 9 for the purchase from it of $3,585,000 equip¬
ment trust certificates to be due annually in 1-to-
15 years. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

if Bank of Montreal, Montreal, Canada (5/31)
May 7 it was announced Bank will offer its stockholders
of record May 17, 1957, the right to subscribe for 900,000
additional shares of capital stock (par $10) on the basis
of one new share for each five shares held; rights to
expire on Aug. 9, 1957. Warrants will be mailed on or
about May 31. Price—$30 per share. Proceeds—To in¬
crease capital and surplus. Subscription Agent — The
Royal Trust Co., Montreal, Canada. The offering will
not be registered with the Securities and Exchange Com¬
mission.

Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania (7/31)
April 25 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $50,000,000 of new debentures due 1997. Proceeds—
To redeem $50,000,000 of 5% series C bonds. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &
Co.; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co. and
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly). Bids—
Expected to be received on or about July 31.
Berks County Trust Co., Reading, Pa.

April 15 Bank offered to its stockholders of record April
8, 1957 the right to subscribe on or before May 15, 1957
for 28,611 additional shares of capital stock (par $5) on
the basis of one new share for each 20 shares held. Price
—$24.50 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and
surplus.

- • Birdsboro Steel Foundry & Machine Co.
April 19 it was announced company may have to obtain
additional financing,, probably this year, to continue
building for the future and earning and paying divi¬
dends. . - • • ,-H .

'

Bridgeport Gas Co.
April 8 it was reported company plans an offering of
additional common stock to its common stockholders

during the first half of this year. Proceeds—To pay off
bank loans (amounting to $700,000 at Dec. 31, 1956).
Underwriters — Smith, Ramsay & Co. Inc., Bridgeport,
Conn.; and Chas. W. Scranton & Co., New Haven, Conn.
Byers (A. M.) Co.

Feb. 27 it was announced stockholders on May 7 will
vote on authorizing a new class of 100,000 shares of
cumulative preference stock (par $100) and on increas¬
ing the authorized outstanding indebtedness to $15,000,-
000, in connection with its proposed recapitalization
plan. There are no specific objectives involved. Control
—Acquired by General Tire & Rubber Co. in 1956.

Underwriter — Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., New York,
handled previous preferred stock financing, while Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co. underwrote General Tire & Rubber
Co. financing. . •.

Carolina Pipe Line Co.
March 11 it was reported company plans to construct a
pipe line in South Carolina at an estimated cost of about
$8,700,000. Underwriter—Scott, Horner 8a Mason, Inc.,
Lynchburg, Va.

Carolina Telephone & Telegraph Co.
March 11 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell some debentures in an amount which would permit
substantial reduction of its bank loans (which approxi¬
mate $12,200,000). Previous debenture financing was
done privately.

Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp.
April 9 it was announced company plans to issue and sell -

this year additional first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To
finance construction program. -Underwriter—Probably
Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York. / . , ... » .. -

Central Illinois Light Co.
May 2 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell in about two months ^$20,000,000 first' mortgage
bonds. Proceeds — To repay bank loans and for new
construction. Underwriters—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; The First Boston Corp.;
Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen¬
ner & Beane and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly). - t. ■ 7,-7: 7;/ '7'777/; v 77777;
Central Illinois Public Service Co.

April 9 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of 1st mtge. bonds.Proceeds—To reduce bank
loans and for construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; *

Equitable Securities Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly);
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. (jointly).
Offering—Expected late in 1957.

Central Louisiana Electric Co., Inc.
April 8 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell late this year $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds,
Proceeds — Together with $4,500,000 of 4%% 12-year
convertible debentures to be placed privately, to be used
to repay bank loans and for construction program. Un¬
derwriters—Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld &
Co. about the middle of last year arranged the private
placement of an issue of $5,000,000 series G first mort¬
gage bonds.

Chance Vought Aircraft, Inc.
April 15 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$12,000,000 of convertible securities (debentures of pre¬
ferred stock). Underwriter—May be Harriman Ripley &
Co., Inc., New York. 7/; „ 7 ;

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry. (5/15)
Bids are expected to be received by the company on May
15 for the purchase from it of $9,000,000 equipment trust
certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry. (5/14)
Bids are expected to be received by this company up to
noon (CDT) on May 14 for the purchase from it of
$3,000,000 equipment trust certificates, series R, dated
June 1, 1957 and due semi-annually Dec. 1, 1957 to
June 1, 1972, inclusive. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
Cleveland Electric Illuminating Co.

Nov. 12 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds in the Summer of
1957. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Dil¬
lon, Read & Co. Inc.; Blair & Co. Inc., and Baxter, Wil¬
liams & Co. (jointly); Glore,j Forgan & Co.; White,
Weld & Co.

Coastal Transmission Corp.
March 6 it was reported the company plans to offer
publicly $7,800,000 of interim notes and 678,900 shares
of $1 par stock in units. (Common stock not sold in units
would be purchased by Delhi-Taylor Oil Corp., or its
stockholders at an average price of $10 per share.) Pro¬
ceeds—Together with funds from private sale of $40,000.-
000, for construction program. Underwriters—Lehman
Brothers and Allen & Co., both of New York.
• Columbia Gas System, Inc.
Feb. 18, company announced that it plans the issuance
and sale of $25,000,000 additional debentures in Septem¬
ber (in addition to $£0,000,000 additional to be sold at
competitive bidding on June 6—see above). Proceeds—
To help finance 1957 construction program, which is ex¬
pected to cost approximately $87,000,000. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid-
bers: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and White, Weld
& Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received in Sep¬
tember.

Columbus & Southern Ohio Electric Co.
Feb. 21 it was reported that company plans to issue and
sell in the Fall $8,000,000 of cumulative preferred stock.
Underwriter—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York.

• Connecticut Light & Power Co.
Feb. 18, it was reported company plans to sell not less
than $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, possibly this
Fall, depending upon market conditions. Proceeds—For
construction program. Underwriter — Putnam & Co.,

Hartford, Conn.; Chas. W. Scranton & Co.,. New Haven,
Conn.; and Estabrook & Co., Boston, Mass.
• Consolidated Natural Gas Co. (6/11)
Feb. 11 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
a total amount of $50,000,000 25-year debentures
this year, viz.: $25,000,000 in June and $25,000,000 in Oc¬
tober. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
White, Weld & Co. and Paine, Webber, Jackson and„
Curtis (jointly); Morgan, Stanley & Co. and the First
Boston Corp. (jointly). Bids—To be received up to 11:30
a.m. (EDT) on June 11 on the first $25,000,000, with
registration scheduled for today (May 9).

if Consumers Power Co.
April 22 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$40,000,000 of first mortgage bonds this Fall. Proceeds—»
To repay bank loans and for construction program. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Morgan Stanley &
Co.; The First Boston Corp. and Harriman Ripley & Co.
Inc. (jointly). 7; 7 7 ' 7 7 7
• Delaware Power & Light Co. (6/24) 7 7
April 26 H. H. Plank, President, announced that com¬
pany plans to issue and sell $15,000,000 of first mortgage
and collateral trust bonds due 1987. Underwriter—To1
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union/
Securities & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane-
and Kidder, Peabody & Co: (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,:
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Wood, Struthers & Co.
(jointly); White, Weld& Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly);
Francis I. duPont & Co. and Reynolds & Co. (jointly);-
Lehman Brothers.' Bids—Tentatively scheduled to be'
received on June 24. Registration—Expected on May 9.>

Detroit Edison Co. ^ ~ 7?'" -7/
March i8 it was announced company plans to sell in
1957 about $60,000,000 of new securities. Proceeds—For
construction program (estimated to cost about $89,000,003;
this year). Underwriter—For bonds, to be determined
by competitive bidding. " Probable bidders: The'First1
Boston Corp. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (jointly);/
Coffin & Burr, Inc., and Spencer Trask & Co. (jointly)./
Bids —Now expected to be received in latter part of
June. -7,:.- ■'.v/7...7 .'.v / 7 7.7,, ■*.

Duke Power Co. (9/10)
April 22 it was reported company plans to issue and sell .
$50,000,000 of first refunding mortgage bonds. Proceeds
—To repay bank loans and for new construction. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob- -

able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Bos-,
ton Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Stone & Webster
Securities Corp. Bids—Tentatively scheduled to be re-,
ceived on Sept. 10. C

Eastern Gas & Fuel Associates .7. .77/.7- 7
April 3 it was announced company may need additional
capital of between $25,000,000 and $35,000,000 during the
next two years. Underwriter—For any bonds to be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; White, Weld
& Co., and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly). . ..

Eastern Utilities Associates
April 15 it was announced company proposes to issue
and sell $3,750,000 of.. 25-year collateral trust bonds.
Proceeds — For advances to Blackstone Valley Gas &
Electric Co., a subsidiary. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Blyth
& Co., Inc.; White, Weld & Co.; Stone & Webster Se¬
curities Corp. and Estabrook & Co. (jointly).
Empire District Electric Co.

March 14, D. C. McKee, President, announced company
plans to issue and sell some additional bonds this year.
Proceeds—To retire bank loans ($2,200,000 at Dec. 31,
1956) and for construction program. Underwriters—Pre¬
vious bond financing was done privately. ,

Erie Resistor Corp., Erie, Pa.,
April 23, G. Richard Fryling, President, announced
that a new issue of 200,000 shares of preference stock
(par $12.50) has been authorized and that the 62,475
shares of outstanding convertible preferred stock (par
$20) are expected to be called for redemption at an
early date. Underwriter — Fulton, Reid & Co., Inc.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

if General Telephone Co. of California
May 3 it was announced application has been made to
the California P. U. Commission for authority to issue
and sell 500,000 shares of 5% cumulative preferred stock
(par $20) shortly after the sale of an issue of $20,000,-
000 first mortgage bonds which have been filed with the
SEC (see a previous column in this article). Proceeds—•
For construction program. Underwriters—Paine, Web¬
ber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston, Mass.; and Mitchum,
Jones & Templeton, Los Angeles, Calif.

General Tire & Rubber Co.
Dec. 4, M. G. O'Neil, Executive Assistant to the Presi¬
dent, said the management was working on a plan to
revamp the capital structure and that the company
would like to come up with one issue of preferred stock.
He added that close to $18,000,000 will be put into cap¬
ital investments during the fiscal year to end Nov. 30,
1957. ,

•Georgia Power Co. (6/6)
Jan. 21 it was announced the company is planning
sale of $15,500,000 first mortgage bonds due 1987. Pro¬
ceeds — To repay bank loans and for new construction.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc., Kidder, Peabody &

Continued on page 50
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Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities
Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & , Co.
(jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—Tentatively
expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June 6.
Registration—Planned for May 10.

/ Government Employees Corp. (6/3)
March 12 it was announced company plans to offer to
common stockholders about June 3 the right to subscribe
for approximately $500,000 of convertible capital deben¬
tures due 1967. Underwriters—Johnston, Lemon & Co.,
Washington, D. C.

Gulf States Utilities Co.
March 4 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $16,000,000 first mortgage bonds late in June. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans and for construction pro¬
gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and Beane and White,
Weld & Co. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly); Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co. Inc. (jointly); Stone
& Webster Securities Corp.; Lee Higginson Corp.
• Gulf States Utilities Co. (6/18)
May 6 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
200,000 shares of common stock (no par). Proceeds—
About $8,000,000 to repay bank loans and for new con¬
struction. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane and Lehman Brothers (jointly); Stone
& Webster Securities Corp.; Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades &
Co. Bids—Expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT)
oh June 18.

Gulf States Utilities Co.

April 8 it was reported company tentatively plans to
issue and sell some preferred stock this year. Proceeds
—To finance construction program. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Lehman Bro¬
thers and Equitable Securities Corp. (jointly); Lee Hig¬
ginson Corp. and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co. (jointly);
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Glore, Forgan & Co. and W. C. Lang-;
ley & Co. (jointly).

Hanna Steel Co., Birmingham, Ala.
April 8 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
120,000 shares of class A common stock. Price—$5 per
share. Underwriters—Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chi¬
cago, 111.; and Odess, Martin & Herzberg, Inc., Birming¬
ham, Ala. Offering—Expected in May.

Hawaii (Territory of) (5/14)
Bids will be received by the Treasurer of the Territory
at the Bankers Trust Co., Room 1515, 14 Wall St., New
York City, up to 10 a.m. (EDT) on May 14 for the pur¬
chase from the Territory of $14,000,000 public improve¬
ment bonds dated May 15, 1957 and due $778,000 on May
1, I960 to 1976, inclusive, and $774,000 on May 15, 1977.
< Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd. (Hawaii)
March 9 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $2,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series F, at an
interest rate not to exceed 6%. Previous bond financ¬
ing was done privately.

Houston Lighting & Power Co.
Feb. 13 it was reported company may offer late this
Fall approximately $25,000,000 first mortgage bonds, but
exact amount, timing, etc. has not yet been determined.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Equitable
Securities Corp.; Lehman Brothers, Eastman Dillon,Union Securities & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
(jointly); Lazard Freres & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc.
(jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.
< Houston Texas Gas & Oil Corp.
March 6 it was reported that company plans to offer
publicly $22,405,556 of 5%% interim notes (convertible
into preferred stock) and $18,241,944 of common stock
m units. Part of common stock will be offered to pres¬
ent stockholders at $10 per share. Proceeds—For con¬

struction program. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San
Francisco and New York.
i Illinois Power Co.
March 29 stockholders approved an increase in the au¬
thorized serial preferred stock (par $50) from 1,000,000chares to 1,600,000 shares. Underwriters—Merrill Lynch
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and The First Boston Corp'
both of New York.
• Indiana Harbor Belt RR. (6/5)
Bids will be received by this company up to noon (CDT)on June 5 for the purchase from it of $8,125,000 first
mortgage bonds due June 1, 1982. Proceeds—To refund
bonds due July 1, 1957. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart& Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.

Indianapolis Power & Light Co.
Nov. 21, H. T. Prichard, President, announced that pres¬ent plans contemplate an issue of $6,000,000 of preferred
stock some time in 1957 if market conditions make it
feasible, and an issue of $8,000,000 in bonds in 1958. Tem¬
porary bank loans are available and probably will be
utilized, during at least part of 1957. Additional secu¬
rities will need to be sold in 1959 and 1960, amountingto approximately $14,000,000. Proceeds—To repay bank
loans and for new construction. Underwriter—May be

• Lehman Brothers, Goldman, Sachs & Co. and The First
Boston Corp., who underwrote last equity financing.
International Utilities Corp.

March 15 it was announced stockholders were to vote
April 17 on approving an increase in the authorized
common stock from 2,500,000 to 4,000,000 shares (par $5).

Underwriter — Butcher-& Sherrerd, Philadelphia, Pa.,
handled last eauitv financing. ' • <v -v/
Iowa Gas & Electric Co. •//://•'''/

April 1 it was reported company now expects to issue
and sell in the second quarter of 1957 $11,000,000 of first -

mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To retire bank loans and
for new construction. Underwriter—To be determined

by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stu¬
art & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Glore, Forgan & Co.;
The First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.,, and White,:
Weld & Co. (jointly); Dean Witter & ,Co.; Lehman
Brothers; Equitable Securities Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc. v .

Iowa Power & Light Co.
April 10 stockholders approved a new issue of 50,000 '
shares of cumulative preferred stock (par $100). Pro¬
ceeds — To finance expansion. Underwriter — Smith,
Barney & Co., New York. (

Iowa Southern Utilities Co.

April 2 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds later this year.
Proceeds— To repay bank loans and for construction :

program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; White, Weld & Co.; Lehman
Brothers, and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly) Equitable
Securities Corp. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
The First Boston Corp.; Dean Witter & Co.

Jefferson Lake Sulphur Co.
Dec. 27, Eugene H. Walte, Jr., announced company plans
in the near future to sell an issue of convertible deben¬
tures. Proceeds—For expansion program.

Jersey Central Power & Light Co.
Sept. 12, it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1987 (later
changed to $15,000,000). Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; The First Boston
Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly). Bids — Expected in
June or July, 1957.

Kaiser Industries Corp.
Nov. 28, E. E. Trefethen, Jr., Executive Vice-President,
stated that it is anticipated that a portion of the funds
necessary to meet the $25,000,000 installment due April
1, 1957 on its 4%% term loan may have to be provided
by the creation of debt by, or the sale of equity securi--
ties, of this corporation or Henry <J. Kaiser Co., or ;

through the public or private sale of a portion of the :
securities of the companies owned by the Henry J. >
Kaiser Co., or of certain other assets. Underwriter—The
First Boston Corp., New York. -

Kaiser Industries Corp.
March 13 it was reported registration is expected in near
future of 750,000 shares of common stock (par $4).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— To
selling stockholders. Underwriters— The First Boston
Corp., New York; Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco
Calif.; and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York.
Kentucky Jockey Corp. J/.

April 15 it was reported corporation plans to issue and
sell within the next six months $2,500,000 to $3,000,000
of new securities (probably, debentures and common
stock to be offered in units). This offer is expected to
be underwritten. -

,:

Long Island Lighting Co.
April 16 it was announced company plans to sell later
this year $40,000,000 of rist mortgage bonds, series J^
Proceeds—To refund $12,000,000 of series C bonds due
Jan. 1, 1958 and for construction program. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp. and Blyth & Co. Inc. (jointly); W. C. Langley &
Co. and Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly).
Louisville & Nashville RR.

Bids are expected to be received by the company some
time in the Fall for the purchase from it of $14,400,000
equipment trust certificates. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Michigan Consolidated Gas Co.
April 24 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds— To
repay bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; White, Weld & Co. and Lehman
Brothers (jointly). Bids—Expected early in June.

Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Line Co.
April 24 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds— To
repay bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc. Offering—Expected late in
June.

Montana-Dakota Utilities Co.
March 14 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds or convertible
debentures before June 30, 1957. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc., Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Kidder, Peabody
& Co. (jointly); Blair & Co., Incorporated.

New England Electric System
Jan. 3, 1956, it was announced company plans to merge
Its subsidiaries, Essex County Electric Co., Lowell Elec¬
tric Light Corp., Lawrence Electric Co., Haverhill Electric
Ce. and Amesbury Electric Light Co., into one company.

This would be followed by a $20,000,000 first mortgage »

bond issue by the resultant company,Mo be known as 3
Marrimack-Essex Electric Co. " Underwriter—May be \
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: /
Halsey, Stuart & Co: Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Company;
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, Eastman Dillon, ' Union '
Securities & Co. and Wood, Struthers & Co. (jointly); :
Lehman Brothers; The First Boston Corp.; ^qunauie *
Securities Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pie. ce, Fenner & Beane, *

Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly).
Offering—Expected in first half of 1957. " '/;• ^
^ New Jersey Bell Telephone Co. -(9/11) . - V
May 1 it was announced company plans to issue and sell /
$30,000,000 of debentures.- Proceeds—Together with pro- I
ceeds from sale of 900,000 shares of common stock (par v
$100) to parent, American Telephone/& Telegraph Co.,: ,
will be used to pay for expansion program. Underwriter .

—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable.
bidders? Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; ;
Morgan Stanley & Co.; Shields & Co.; White, Weld & *,
Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—Tentatively expected *

to be received on Sept. 11. t :

New Jersey Power & Light Co. *

Sept." 12 it was announced company plans to issue and v

sell $5,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter— -

To be determined r by competitive, bidding. Probable !'
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Leh- ^
man Brothers and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly):/,
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and White, Weld;
& Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; The First
Boston Corp.; Merrill Lynch. Pierce. Fenner & Beane. I

* New York Shipbuilding Corp. \

May 7 it was announced that a secondary offering of »

191,660 shares of common stock is planned this week or /
next. This is part of 211,254 shares for which a regis- »

tration statement with the SEC recently became effec-;
tive. Proceeds—To Merritt-Chapman & Scott Corp. Un-
derwriter—A. C. Allyn & Co., New York.

Niagara Mohawk Power Corp. yJv.f
April 22 it was reported company tentatively plans to v
issue and sell this fall about $40,000,000 of bonds. Un¬
derwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.* The First
Boston Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co."
and Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly).,,
Northern Ontario Natural Gas Co., Ltd. , > -.

March 1 it was reported company plans to issue and sell ;
some notes and common stock in units. Proceeds—About.-/
$10,500,000, together with private financing, to be used /
for new construction.,: Underwriters— Hemphill, NoyeS /
& Co, and Bear, Stearns & Co., both of New York,/
to head group in United States. Offering—Expected in *
May, 1957. ■ ' ... * ,, ' ,; :• „■> ,1
Northern Pacific Ry. C

Bids are tentatively expected to be-* received by this "
company on May 16 for the purchase from it of between//
$6,000,000 and $8,00°,000 equipment trust certificates.
Probable bidders:- Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon;
Bros. & Hutzler. ..;

Northern States Power Co. (Minn.) * V
March 4 it was reported company plans to issue and .

sell in tne Fall of 1957 $15,000,000 first mortgage bonds.
Proceeds-—For construction programs Underwriter—To *
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner \
and Beane; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld
Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers and Riter & Co. (joint-'
ly);- The First Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc.'
(jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; Kuhn^ Loeb & Co.;«
Harriman Ripley & Co. Ihc. • - . ^ /

"

Outboard Marine Corp..
April 22 it was announced company plans to offer addi-;
tional common stock (sufficient to raise about $10,000,-:
000) first to stockholders and sell publicly $10,000,000 of
debentures or notes. - Underwriter—Morgan Stanley &-
Co., New York, Meeting—Stockholders will vote May 24
on approving financing proposals and a 3-for-l stock
split. v < /. ~:
Pacific Power & Light Co. .

April 17, Paul B. McKee, President, announced that
company expects to raise about $30,000,000 between
now and the end of the year. Stockholders on April 10 "

approved an increase in the authorized serial preferred -
stock by 250,000 shares and the common stock by 1,200,--
000 shares. The type of financing has not been deter-'
mined, but it is anticipated that about one-third of the
funds required will be raised around mid-year and the
balance in September or October.»Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:-
(1) For bonds: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Broth-:
ers, Bear, Stearns & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler/
(jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly). (2) For preferred
stock: Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union-
Securities & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc., Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler and White, Weld & Co. (jointly).
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Jan. 14, James S. Cantlen, Vice-President, announced
that company plans to spend $159,000,000 in 1957 and
$157,000,000 in 1958 for expansion and improvement to
be financed in part, by debt borrowings and stock issues.
About 90% of Pacific's stock is owned by American Tele¬
phone & Telegraph Co. Underwriter—For any bonds, to
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:-
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. t ,

Peninsular Telephone Co.
March 28 it was announced company plans to offer to its
common stockholders 189,844 additional shares of com*
mon stock on a l-for-6 basis. Proceeds—Together witlv

1
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funds from proposed bond sale (probably privately), to -

finance new constructioh.r'Underwriters—Morgan Stan- -i-

ley & Co., and Coggeshall & Hicks, both of New York
City. ' / '--v . ■

Pennsylvania Electric Co. ^ ^

Sept. 12 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $6,000,000 of first mortgage bonds^ Underwriter—
To i be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane, Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securi¬
ties"Corp.; The First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. ,v'jrt > ?\ ^ t . . .

• Pennsylvania RR. (5/13) y,

Bids will be expected to be received by the company up
to noon. (EDT) on May 13 for the purchase from it of
$5,490,000 equipment trust certificates to be dated June
1, 1957 and mature in 30 equal semi-annual instalments.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler. ;; \y ,• ' v - .

:i" Philadelphia Electric Co. " " ■*' ./
Feb. 14 it was also announced company plans to issue
and sell in the second half of 1957 additional first mort¬

gage bonds. Proceeds—For expansion program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld &
Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co. and
Drexel & Co. (jointly). :'y': y.'
• Philadelphia Electric Co. (6/5)
Feb. 14 it was announced company plans to offer about
600,000 shares of common stock to its stockholders of
record June 5, 1957 on a basis of one new share for each .

20 shares held. ^Proceeds — For construction program.
Dealer-Managers — Drexel & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and
Morgan Stanley & Co., New York, N. Y. >

. Portland Gas & Coke Co. (6/10)

March 26 it was reported company plans offering to com¬
mon stockholders of 225,976 shares of additional com¬
mon stock (par $9.50) about June 10 on a l-for-5 basis;
rights to expire about July 1. Underwriting—To be on a

negotiated basis. Registration—Expected late in May.

Principal Retail Plazas of Canada, Ltd. (Canada)
Feb. 28 it was reported that early registration is ex¬

pected of an issue of $15,000,000 of subordinated deben¬
tures due 1932 and 1,500,000 shares common stock to
be sold in units of $50 of debentures and five shares of
stock. Proceeds—For expansion and working capital.
Business — Operates shopping centers: Underwriter —

Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., New York, for
about two-thirds of issue. Balance to be underwritten
in Canada. 7

" Public Service Co. of Indiana, Inc.
Feb. 11 it was announced that it is expected that a new

series of first mortgage bonds (about $30,000,000 initially
scheduled for 1956) will be issued and sold by the com¬
pany, during 1957. Proceeds — To repay bank loans
(amounting to $25,000,000 at Dec. 31, 1956) and for new
construction. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Blyth & Co;, Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Harri¬
man Ripley & Co. Inc.; Glore, Forgan & Co.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. (jointly). > V

< Public Service Electric & Gas Co. (6/18)
April 15 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell 250,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock. Pro¬
ceeds— About $25,000,000 for expansion program. Un¬
derwriters—May be Morgan Stanley & Co., Drexel &
Co. and Glore, Forgan & Co. (jointly) or Merrill Lynch.
Pierce, Fenner & Beane.

;. Puget Sound Power & Light Co. (6/25) -

April 12, Frank McLaughlin, President, announced that
company plans to sell an issue of $20,000,000 first mort¬
gage bonds. - Proceeds—To retire bank loans.! Under¬
writer — May be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corp. Bids—To be received on June 25. Regis¬
tration—Scheduled for May 17. , -

• Purex Corp., Ltd. (Calif.)
April 30 it was announced that proceeds of at least $1,-
200,000 are to be received by the company prior to July
1, 1957 from the sale of new capital stock and used for
working capital. Underwriter—May be Blyth & Co., Inc.,
San Francisco and New York. ""

-l Reading & Bates Offshore Drilling Co.
April 18 it was announced company plans to. do about
$2,000,000 additional .financing, which will include an
issue of debentures not to exceed $1,700,000 and 500,000
shares cf common stock. [Early registration of deben¬
tures (with stock purchase warrants) and about 170,000

. common shares is expected.] Proceeds— To. acquire a
-third offshore unit. Office — Tulsa, Okla. Underwriters
—Hulme, Applegate & Humphrey, Inc.; The Milwaukee
Co.; The Ohio Company; and Stroud & Co., Inc. Offer¬
ing—Expected in May. * " • •'

Reading-Co. (5/23) v \
Bids are expected to be received by this company on
May 23 for the purchase from it of $2,550,000 equipment
trust certificates, due semi-annually, from July 1, 1957,
to Jan. 1,1972, inclusive. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. „

•

r - - - - . - ' *i

. San Diego Gas & Electric Co.
April 23, E. D. Sherwin, President, announced that com¬
pany will probably raise about $7,500,000 late this fall
through the sale of preferred stock. Underwriter—Blyth
& Co., Inc., San Francisco, Calif.

South Carolina Electric & Gas Co.
Jan. 14 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and
Lehman Brothers (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Bids—Not ex¬
pected to be received until next Fall.

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. (6/18)
Feb. 25 directors authorized the issue and sale of $70,-
000,000 of 29-year debentures due June 1, 1986. Proceeds
.—For construction program. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected
to be received on June 18. Registration—Planned for
latter part of May.

. Southern California Edison Co.
March 20, Harold Quinton, President, announced that
for the balance of this year the company's present in¬
tention is to issue additional bonds and probably a pre¬
ferred stock. He added that the company will require
more than $180,000,000 of new money in 1957 and 1958,
in addition to the $37,500,000 bond issue of February,
1957. A total of $70,000,000 may be raised in 1957, in¬
cluding 1,200,000 shares of $25 par preferred stock early
in June. Underwriters—(1) For any bonds, to be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders may
include: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co. Inc.;
The First Boston Corp. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly);
Kuhn, Loeb & Co. (2) For preferred stock: May be The
First Boston Corp. and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly).

Southern California Gas Co. (6/26) ,

Jan. 21 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell about $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds
—To repay bank loans and for new construction. Un¬
derwriter—To be determined* by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth &
Co., Inc. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane
(jointly); White, Weld & Co. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly). Bids—Tentatively expected
to be received on June 26.

• Tampa Electric Co. (7/10)
March 18 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell about $18,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds
—To repay bank loans and for new construction. Un¬
derwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Goldman,
Sachs & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co. Inc. (jointly); Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane. Bids—Expected to
be received on July 10.

• Tampa Electric Co. (6/28) 7/ 7

May 1 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
217,286 additional shares of common stock, first to stock¬
holders of record about June 28 on a l-for-10 basis;
rights to expire on July 16. The offering may be under-
written. Goldman, Sachs & Co. acted as dealer-manager
on last standby. v . •

Tennessee Gas Transmission Co. (5/27-29)
April 12 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $50,000,000 of first mortgage pipeline bonds due
1977. Proceeds—For expansion program. Underwriters
—Stone & Webster Securities Corp., White, Weld &
Co. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (jointly).
Texas Electric Service Co.

Jan. 2 it was announced company expects to sell new
securities during 1957 to obtain capital for its continuing
plant expansion. Underwriter — For any bonds, to be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Hemp¬
hill, Noyes & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc. and Lehman Bro¬
thers (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Stone
& Webster Securities Corp. (jointly).

Thorp Finance Corp.
Jan. 30 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
locally 10,000 additional shares of 5% preferred stock
and to sell generally some additional common stock
during 1957. Price—Of preferred, $102 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital and general corporate pur¬

poses. Underwriters—Emch & Co. and The Marshall Co.,
both of Milwaukee, Wis.
Timken Roller Bearing Co.

April 16 company announced that it plans to raise ad¬
ditional funds for capital improvements and expansion.
Stockholders on May 28 will vote on increasing the
authorized common stock from 2,500,000 to 6,000,000
shares, one new share to be issued for each outstanding
share. Underwriter—May be Hornblower & Weeks, New
York.

TMT Trailer Ferry, Inc.
* March 20 it was reported corporation is considering
public financing of about $4,000,000 convertible deben¬
tures through Ira Haupt & Co., New York.

< Trans World Airlines, Inc.
April 25 it was announced early registration is expected
of 3,337,036 shares of common stock which are to be
offered for subscription by common stockholders on a
share-for-share basis. Hughes Tool Co., owner of 74.2%
of the TWA outstanding common stock will purchase
any securities. not subscribed for by minority stock¬
holders. Proceeds—To pay in part the conditional sales
contract covering 33 Lockheed aircraft. Underwriter—
None.

Utah Grand, Inc., Reno, Nev.
April 29 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell 300,000 shares of capital stock. Price—At par ($1

per share). Proceeds — To explore and develop com- *

pany's 64 uranium claims in two groups,—approximately
1,280 acres in Hells Roaring Canyon and Yellow Cat
Mining Districts in Grand County, Utah. Underwriter—
Stauffer Petroleum Corp., Box 8834, Britton Station,
Oklahoma City, Okla., of which S. M. Stauffer is Presi¬
dent.

Utah Power & Light Co. (10/1)
March 12 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell about $15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1987. ■
Proceeds — To repay bank loans and for construction
program. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc.
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. and Smith, Barney & Co. (joint¬
ly); Lehman Brothers and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly);
White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
(jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. Bids — Tentatively
scheduled to be received on Oct. 1.

Utah Power & Light Co. (10/1)
March 12 it was also announced company plans to offer;
to the public 400,000 shares of common stock. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob-*
able bidders: Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Eastman Dillon,,
Union Securities & Co. and Smith, Barney & Co. (joint- 7
ly); Lehman Brothers; Blyth & Co., Inc. Bids—Tenta¬
tively scheduled to be received on Oct. 1.

Valley Gas Co.
April 15 it was announced company, a subsidiary of:
Blackstone Valley Gas & Electric Co., plans to issue,
within one year, $4,000,000 of bonds, $1,100,000 of notes
and $900,000 of preferred stock to its parent in ex¬

change for $6,000,000 of notes to be issued in exchange
for certain assets of Blackstone. The latter, in turn,
proposes to dispose by negotiated sale the first three
new securities mentioned in this paragraph. 7
April 15 it was also announced Blackstone plans to offer
to its common stockholders (other than Eastern Utilities
Associates its parent) and to common stockholders of
the latter the $2,500,000 of common stock of Valley-
Gas Co., it is to receive as part payment of certain
Blackstone properties. Dealer-Manager—May be Kidder,
Peabody & Co., New York.

Virginia Electric & Power Co.
March 8 it was announced company, in addition to pro¬

posal to raise late this Spring $22,000,000 through the
sale of additional common stock, plans also to sell in
the Fall $20,000,000 of debt securities. Probable bidders
for bonds may include: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and American Securities Corp. (jointly);
Salomon Bros, & Hutzlerj Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; White, x
Weld & Co. -

,

Wabash RR. (5/28)
Bids are tentatively scheduled to be received by the
company up to noon (EDT) on May 28 for the purchase
from it of $6,615,000 equipment trust certificates. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler. 7 ..... ' .

Washington Water Power Co.
April 1, K. M. Robinson, President, stated that the com-

r
pany will probably market an issue of first mortgage
bonds by June 30 (sale of up to $30,000,000 bonds is
planned). Proceeds—To carry out 1957 expansion pro¬
gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; and Lehman
Brothers (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; Smith, Barney &
Co., and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); W. C. Langley &
Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly).

West Penn Power Co. (7/30)
Dec. 27 it was announced company plans to issue some ;

additional senior securities, probably ..about $20,000,000:
of first mortgage bonds due 1987. Proceeds — To repay
bank loans and for new construction. Underwriter— To^
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weldi
& Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers; The First Boston
Corp.; W. C. Langley & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.
Bids—Tentatively scheduled for July 30.

Wisconsin Public Service Co.

April 24 it was announced stockholders will vote May 28
on increasing the authorized preferred to 300,000 shares
from 200,000 shares and the authorized common stock
from 3,000,000 shares to 4,000,000 shares. Underwriter—
(1) For preferred stock, to be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane, Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb<
& Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co., Inc. (jointly); Kidder,.
Peabody & Co.; The First Boston Corp. (2) For any
common stock (probably first to stockholders), The First
Boston Corp., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
Robert W. Baird & Co. and William Blair & Co.(jointly).

Wisconsin Telephone Co. .(7/9) ,

April 3 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
$30,000,000 of 35-year debentures due 1992. Proceeds—
For construction program. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; The First Boston
Corp. Bids—Expected to be received at 195 Broadway,
New York, N. Y., on July 9.

Yale & Towne Manufacturing Co. *

April 11, Gilbert W. Chapman, President, stated that the
company plans some long-term financing. Underwriter

——- 0. Pa ATottr Vnrlr *
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Confidence in Canada

Confidence in the continued growth of the Canadian economy
is expressed by S. L. Sholley, President of Keystone Fund of
Canada, Ltd., in his annual report to shareholders.^Despite a gen¬
eral decline in stock indices, Keystone Fund of Canada showed
a 6% increase in net asset value per share for the fiscal year ended
March 31 and a 28% rise since the fund was started late in 1954.

Total net asset value of the fund increased 25% to $12,2102,695
last year, and number of shareholders increased 32% to 4,765.

In his report, Sholley says, "The growth of Keystone Fund of
Canada since its inception less than two and a half years ago is
attributable to the continued rapid expansion of the Canadian
economy as a whole. All records for Canadian production were

surpassed in 1956 for the second consecutive year.

"Since 1955 gross national product was up 21%, industrial
production up 15.4% and overall corporate earnings up 13.7%.
The upward trends of most key indicators thus far in 1957 indicate
that new highs may be achieved for the third year in a row."

Sholley bases his optimistic view of Canada's future invest¬
ment opportunities on material from the recently published pre¬

liminary report of the Royal Commission—also known as the
Gordon Commission—which made a broad and thorough study of
Canada's probable economic and industrial trends for the next
25 years. , r

Comments Sholley, "The expected growth in population is
one of Canada's principal investment incentives, since every

company doing business in Canada will feel the beneficial effects
of this basic development. The natural resources industries may

grow at a faster rate as world markets expand. The service
industries—utilities, railroads, pipelines, retail stores, banking,
insurance and finance—are directly affected by population trends
and should benefit proportionately."

Keystone's portfolio is invested 94.3% in common stocks, with
almost two-thirds in "natural resources" industries—oils, natural
gas, metals, paper, iron and steel, and chemicals. Keystone acquired
its first direct stake in uranium production by adding shares of
Consolidated Denison Mines common stock. Holdings in public
utilities were increased from 12.1% to 15.6%, with a corresponding
decrease in bank, insurance and finance company holdings, > ;V '

Largest among the 48 issues held by Keystone Fund of Canada
are Trans Mountain Oil Pipe Line, International Petroleum, Cal¬
gary & Edmonton Corp., Imperial Oil, International Nickel, British
Petroleum, Calgary Power Ltd., Canadian International Power,
McColl Frontenac Oil, Shawinigan Water & Power, Steel Co. of
Canada and Aluminium, Ltd.

Mar. 81,19*7 Mar. 31,1956 Mar. 81,1955

Total net assets__-.__ $12,202,695 $^,785,040 $6,441,774
Shares outstanding ... 1,030,181 .877,420, „J.,688,289

v - No. shareholders 4,765 3,616 2,800
Asset value per share $11.84 $11.15 $9.36

A prospectus on each

fund is available from

your investment dealer.

The Parker Corporation

200 Berkeley Street

Boston, Mass.

: is a mutual investment fund of diversified
common stocks selected for investment

quality and income possibilities. Mail
this ad for free booklet-prospectus to

CALVIN BULLOCK, LTD.
Established 1894

ONE WALL STREET, NEW YORK b

Name

Address.!

Pan-American

Fund Sees

Peril toExports
Manufacturing and processing

facilities in Latin-America are

growing so fast as to portend the
need of new strategy by United
States producers, Fletcher God¬
frey, Treasurer of Pan-American
Fund, Inc., the only closed end in¬
vestment trust operating through¬
out Latin-America, reported to a
fund directors meeting in New
York. He foresees a sharp drop
in American exports, becoming
acute in 20 years, unless United
States investments are kept ad¬
justed to the rapidly growing local
industries in such countries as

Brazil, Mexico, and Venezuela.
Mr. Godfrey told the directors

that as industrialization increases
in these various countries, with
the aid of United States exports
of technical know-how and capi¬
tal, their local output of manu¬
factures will grow at the expense
of our exports of manufactured
products.

The only way the United States
can avoid an eventual serious loss
of export volume, he said, is to
participate in a mutual develop¬
ment of their resources in in¬
crease their purchasing power and
goodwill. This can be done by
investing in the growing local
Latin-American companies, at the
same time encouraging Latin-
American investors to come into
the United States subsidiary com¬
panies set up to serve them. This
would tend to increase United
States exports to Latin-America
of capital equipment' of all kinjfs
*

. ' I'-/r f*.l ;U' *,4 -i

Keystone High-Grade Common
Stock Fund, S-l, paid a regular
distribution of 24 cents a share
for the six-month period ending
March 31, President S. L. Sholley
declared in his semi-annual re¬

port to shareholders. In that
period, S-l showed a 7.4% in¬
crease in total net assets, a 10.3%
increase in number of sharehold¬

ers, and a 7.2% increase in num¬
ber of shares. / •';' ' ' ' -: •

Net asset value per share for
the six months rose from $15.18
to $15.22, plus a 95 cent capital
gain distribution last September,
compensating in some measure for
the general decline of blue chip
securities in the preceding half
year. For the 12-month period,
adjusted net asset value per share
of S-l was $16.17 compared to
$17.44 on March 31, 1956.
Keystone's S-l portfolio of 37

issues includes 30 industrials, two
rails, three utilities, and two bank
and insurance companies. Larg¬
est holdings are in National Steel,
National Lead, Caterpillar Tractor,
Ingersoll Rand, Standard Oil of
New Jersey, and International
Business Machines.

During the six-month period,
Keystone S-l added American
Cyanamid, Goodyear Tire & Rub¬
ber, Standard Oil of Indiana and
U. S. Steel. Eliminated were Al¬
lied Chemical, Kenneeott Copper,
Pacific Gas & Electric, Scott Pa¬
per and Travelers Insurance.

* March 31, Sept, 30,
1957 1956

Total wet assets $11,361,125 $10,579,495
Shares outstanding 746,674 696,711

In Cash, Bonds ,,

The report to shareholders cov¬

ering the first quarter of 1957 just
released by Concord Fund shows
cash, short term notes and gov¬
ernment bonds at $7,265,552, rep¬
resenting approximately 65% of
the entire portfolio. The balance
of the investments are in diversi¬
fied common stocks. This is a4
substantial increase in liquidity?
from the 40% figure as of the 1956
year-end.
Dr. Charles F. Roos, President

of the fund, commented that the
increase in the liquid position of
the fund since year-end reflects
the forecast of the Econometric

Institute, Inc. indicating a declin-'
ing trend of business sales accom¬

panied by a shrinkage in profit
margins. Dr. Roos commented
further that while there has been;
substantial correction in prices
of many stocks the general mar¬
ket still appears to be high on the
basis of historical price-earnings-
ratios and dividends. The fund, I
said Dr. Roos, is in an excellent
position to take advantage of at¬
tractive investment opportunities.
Sales of Concord Fund for the:

six month period ended March 31,
1956, rose to $3,152,332, an in¬
crease of 21% over the like period
a year earlier, according to W.:
George Potts, Concord Sales Di-n
rector for A. C. Allyn & Company,!
Inc. of Chicago, underwriters arid"
national distributors of the fund.
As of March 31, 1957, net assets

No. shareholders..

Asset value per sh.
Income per share

■ (6 mos.)

4,057
*$15.22

$0.24

3.679
$15.16

$0.26

such as machinery and semi-fin¬
ished goods of many kinds.
'

Pan-American Fund, Inc., was
formed two years ago by a group
of U. S. industrialists, based on an
intensive study of the region.

Kroger'sHall
Speaks to Dealers
Joseph B. Hall, President of the

Kroger Company, retail food dis¬
tributing organization with annual
sales of $1.5 billion, will be the
guest speaker at the opening
meeting of the two-day seminar
sessions on sound ways to sell
mutual funds being presented by
Vance, Sanders & Company at the
Sheraton-Gibson Hotel in Cincin¬

nati.

This is the third of the 1957

seminar programs presented in

cooperation with investment deal¬
ers by the mutual fund sponsor,
which is principal underwriter for
shares of Massachusetts Investors

Trust, Boston Fund and other

mutual investment companies. In¬
vestment dealers and salesmen

from Indiana and Kentucky, as

well as southern Ohio, are at¬

tending the meetings.
Chairman of the program is

Richard Piatt, of Boston, a part¬
ner of Vance, Sanders & Com¬

pany. Other partners and repre¬

sentatives of the firm who will

participate are John C. Wilson, of
Cleveland; Alec B. Stevenson, of
Nashville;. Kimball Valentine, of
Washington, D. C.; and Thomas A.

Baxter, of Boston.,;; >
* 'Hi- . , . ' v'-i-r f ' ',3 -J ' ■ 1 .'J

♦Does not include capital gains distri¬
bution of 95 cents per share paid in
September, 1956. • •.

Incorporated /' v'
Shareholders

Up inYear t: v
Shareholders of Incorporated

Investors increased from 50,000 to
56,000 in the past 12 months, while
shares outstanding increased from
25,975,280 to 28,414,270, the 125th
quarterly report reveals.
Disclosing that the portfolio of

Incorporated Investors remains
fully invested in carefully selected
common stock, Chairman William
A. Parker and President Charles
Devens further state to stock¬
holders:

"Though the period ahead will
be keenly competitive for indus¬
try as a whole, we believe it will
offer a good chance for expanded
sales and profits to those com¬

panies which carefully control
costs, increase * productive effi¬
ciency and exercise imagination
in expanding markets for goods
and services. Well managed com¬

panies will find support from an

economy in which the government
has budgeted the highest peace¬
time outlay in history and in
which both business and consumer

spending will be well sustained."
During the first quarter Incor¬

porated Investors added 10,000
shares of International Business
Machines to the portfolio at an

average price of $519.75. Other
purchases included Atlantic Re¬
fining, Caterpillar Tractor, Chi¬
cago and North Western Railway, Name-
Crown Zellerbach, Harsco Corp., Address
Glenn L. Martin, Pittston, St.
Regis Paper and Weyerhaeuser
Timber.

Join Scott, Bancroft
(Special to Tire Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—
Charles J. Lennihan III, Charles
W. Partridge and Charles W.
Partridge Jr. have become affil¬
iated with Scott, Bancroft & Co.,

'

235 Montgomery Street.' - • - ' '
*-• j <3 ^ v. j. ^

TELEVISION-

ELECTRONICS

FUNDf INC.

34th CONSECUTIVE DIVIDEND

The Directors ofTelevision-

Electronics Fund, Inc. have
declared a dividend of 8^

per share from investment

income, payable May 31,

1957, to shareholders of
record May 2, 1957

May 2, 1957

Chester D. Tripp
. „ Pr*»W«nl

133 S. LaSalle St.,Chicago 3,111.

You can own YOUR share
of American business

through

FUNDAMENTAL

INVESTORS
: ... a mutual fund investing
in common stocks. For copy
of a prospectus-booklet of
facts about the Fund, mail
this coupon today.

HUGH W. LONG

AND COMPANY, INC.

Elizabeth 3, N. J.

?''27

• * -i -* ;
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of Concord Fund orrv Marcfr .31,
1657, -Vere reported*i&;$
an increase of 26% from the year-
earlier figure. - '■ v..r;:

ManagedFund
SalesUp 22%
In Quarter
A 22.4% sales gain over the first

three months of 1956 was recorded

by Managed Funds, Inc. during
the opening quarter of the current
calendar year, compared with 5%
for the entire mutual fund indus¬

try. ■ : '•••.■" ;•/ :
Hilton H. Slayton, President of

the $50 million fund group, an¬
nounced April 26 that first quarter
sales totaled $3,841,500 compared
with $3,137,932 for the same pe¬
riod a year earlier.
"From the standpoint of sales

alone— especially during a lag¬
ging market—it was the best first
quarter in our history," he said.
The monthly sales gains

amounted to 45.2% in January,
0.9% in February, and 27.7% in
March.

Industry-wide figures released
in New York City yesterday re¬
vealed a 21.7% rise in January,
a 10.2% decline in February, and
a 2.5% increase last month. * :

Mr; Slayton ^ attributed Man-
aged's record first" Quarter sales
performance largely to investor
confidence, - adding that the "at¬
tractiveness" of the fund's share

prices during ;the' market drop
was an important corttributing
factor.

National Securities Divs.
Year-end capital gains distribu¬

tions in excess of $15 million were-

paid today" in cash or additional
shares to shareowners of the Na¬
tional Securities Series of mutual
funds, according to H. J. Simon-,
son, Jr., President of National
Securities & Research Corp.,
sponsors and managers of the
funds.

Individual distributions on a

per share basis, made to share-
owners of record April .5, folloy/:
stbck series, 42 cents; income se¬
ries, 26 cents; dividend series, 30
cents; preferred stock series, 18
cents; balanced series, 23 cents;
bond series, 5 cents, and growth
stock series, 35 cents.

I. D. S. Earnings
Net income of Investors Diver¬

sified Services, Inc. and undistrib¬
uted net income of its wholly-
owned subsidiaries for the first

quarter of 1957 amounted to $2,-
995,421 or $2.06 per share, com¬
pared with $2,816,948 or $1.94 per
share for the same period of 1956,
according to unaudited figures re¬
leased by the company. The 1957
earnings include realized profits
from investment transactions of
$378,019 or 26 cents per share
compared with $346,799 or 24 cents
per share in the comparable pe¬
riod last year.

Reactor Diagram
Atomic Development Mutual

Fund, Inc. has just relased a re¬
vised Reactor Diagram which con¬
tains a simple visual presentation
in color of how an atomic power
reactor works. It describes in non¬

technical language how each of 10
different reactor types works to
generate power. A description of
the atomic activities of each of 77
companies in which Atomic Fund
was invested on March 31, 1957 is
contained on the reverse of the
Reactor Diagram. Copies are
available from the Fund's Distrib¬
utor at 1033-30th St., N.W., Wash¬
ington 7, D. C.

I

. F. J. Brown Co. Formed
UTICA, N. Y. — Francis J.

Brown is engaging in a securities
business from offices in the May-
ro Building under the firm name
of Francis J. Brown Co. -

Wellington Go;_ . • Personal Progress
T

nsors

PHILADELPHIA, tPa.—-The
Wellington Company, sponsor and
distributor of Wellington Fund is
making available to the securities
industry a new professionally pro¬
duced sound-color motion picture
entitled "Your Money At Work."
This new educational motion

picture about mutual fund invest¬
ing is now available to investment
dealers throughout the country for
showing to clubs, groups and or¬
ganizations interested in a program
of prudent investment through
mutual investment funds.
"Your Money At Work" is an¬

other - important development in
the mutual fund industry's efforts
to educate the investing public to
the importance of conservative se¬
curities management and sound
investment policy.
The new film dramatically de¬

scribes mutual funds, their bene¬
fits and conveniences—and how to

go about investing in mutual funds.
"Your Money At Work" is the

second documentary film devel¬
oped by Wellington Fund for
showing to the investing public.
Wellington's previous film, pro¬
duced two years ago, has been
shown in nearly every important
city and town in the country.
Copies of the new film will be

made available by district repre¬
sentatives of Wellington in the
principal cities-or through The
Wellington Company, 1630 Locust
Street, Philadelphia 3, Pa, " '

The stockholders of Wellington
Fund at their annual meeting
elected two new directors to the

board, in addition to reelecting
the 11 present directors of the
Fund. •

The two new directors are

Harold M. Cole, partner of Cole,
Grimes, Friedman & Deitz, attor¬
neys of New York City and An¬
drew B. Young, partner of Strad-
ley, Ronon, Stevens & Young, at¬
torneys of Philadelphia.
Mr. Cole is a graduate of Brown

University, 1929, and Harvard
Law School, 1932. He has been a

partner of the law firm of Cole,
Grimes, Friedman & Deitz since
1942. He is a director of Ever-

sharp, Inc., and McCandless Cor¬
poration, both of New York City,
and a member of the New York

Advisory Committee of the
American Mutual Liability Insur¬
ance Company. ■ . •

Mr. Young graduated from
Princeton University, 1928, and
Harvard Law School, 1931. Since
1935 he has been a partner of

Stradley, Ronon, Stevens and

Young which has been counsel for
Wellington Fund since 1929. He is
secretary and a director of Peo¬
ples Water and Gas Company, Mi¬
ami, Florida, and a director of
Tampa Gas Company, Tampa,

Florida, and of M. A. Bruder &
Sons, Inc., Philadelphia.

Canadian Dollar's Strength Analyzed
Factors contributing to resurgent Canadian dollar's premium
and grounds for the belief that the same capital investment
influences at work will continue in the year ahead are recapitu¬
lated by Bank of Montreal's latest newsletter. The Review
points out that Canada's debt servicing cost could become
burdensome should the Canadian dollar fall from its present

premium to a significant discount in terms of U. S. funds.
Notes that for the first time,, following the Suez Crisis, the
total value of overseas sales of stocks exceeded those to the
United States; and that eight U. S. investment funds investing
in Canadian securities own 9h% of II. S. market purchases of

r Canadian stocks.

The strength in the Canadian
dollar is analyzed by "Business
Review," monthly newsletter pub¬
lished by the Bank of Montreal,
which examines the capital in¬
vestment outlook for the year

ahead.

According to the April 26th is¬
sue of the "Review," "the Cana¬
dian dollar, after hovering around
parity in terms of U. S. funds
during the winter of 1955-56,
appreciated sharply in the spring
and autumn of last year and by
December, the average monthly
level was at a premium of a little
more than 4%. During the first
quarter of 1957 it rose still further
and by March the average level
had risen to 4.6%, with the high
within the month of 4.71%, sur¬

passing all previous peaks since
1933. . •

"That the rise in the dollar
during the past 12 months has
occurred as a result of a phe¬
nomenal inflow of capital from
abroad, and despite a record defi¬
cit in Canada's international
transactions on current account,
is by now fairly well known. But
it is only in recent weeks, with
the publication of the preliminary
survey of the Canadian balance
of international payments in 1956,
that it has become possible ade¬
quately to appraise the strength
of these opposing forces."

Imports Increase

"Probably the outstanding fea¬
ture of the current account trans¬
actions was the upsurge in mer¬
chandise imports, which rose 23%
over 1955 to reach $5,568 million.
Roughly 40% of this increase
consisted of capital goods such as

machinery, rolling mill products,
pipes, tubes and fittings, and elec¬

trical apparatus, which can be di¬
rectly associated with Canada's
heavy program of capital invest¬
ment. In addition to these items,
there was a wide range of com¬

modities that were required in
higher volume either by Cana¬
dian producers or consumers, one
of the more notable increases be¬
ing in automobiles.

"Export trade also strengthened
in 1956 but the increase of ap¬

proximately 12% over 1955 was
little better than half that which
occurred in imports. Moreover,
the gain was concentrated in a
few key commodities; roughly a
third arose from higher shipments
of wheat as a result of sales to
Eastern Europe, and an additional
third was contributed by petro¬
leum, iron ore and newsprint. In
some lines, notably lumber, farm
machinery and fertilizer, the
value of export shipments de¬
clined.
"With imports rising much

more rapidly than exports, the
net deficit in Canada's balance
of merchandise trade rose from

$208 million in 1955 to $734 mil¬
lion in 1956, the largest ever re¬
corded. In non-merchandise trans¬
actions, also, there was an in¬
creased deficit. . . ."

"For most countries, a current
account deficit of the order of
$1.4 billion, such as Canada ex¬

perienced last year, would prob¬
ably be considered an adverse
development of critical impor¬
tance. But while in Canada's case

it is not something to be viewed
with equanimity, it has produced
no suggestion of a crisis or of any
deterioration in the economic po¬

sition of the country. On the
contrary, it has been accompanied
by a marked buoyancy in do¬

mestic business activity, and the
foreign exchange necessary to fi¬
nance the current account deficit
was readily forthcoming from the
inward movement of capital
funds, some of which 'were ob¬
tained -by provincial, municipal
and corporate borrowers but a

good part of which arose at the
initiative of non-resident inves¬
tors.

"Prominent in the latter cate¬

gory was the capital inflow from
abroad for direct investment in
Canadian subsidiaries. This ex¬

panded by 28% over 1955 to reach
the record figure of $525 million.
As in previous years, the major
part of such direct investment
came from the United States and
went into the development of
natural resources and associated
industries. But there appears to
have been a sharp expansion in
the movement of funds from
overseas countries, and a larger
than usual proportion of the total
inflow was invested in holding
and real estate companies. The
reverse movement of Canadian
direct investment abroad also in¬
creased in 1956, amounting to $100
million, much of which was in¬
vested in merchandising concerns
in the United States and in min¬

ing enterprises overseas.
"The largest single change in

the capital account, however, was
an inward movement of funds

arising from net sales of new

issues of Canadian securities to

non-residents. In contrast to 1955,
when retirements of Canadian se¬

curities held abroad exceeded
sales of new issues by $18 mil¬
lion, there was a net sale balance
in 1956 of $541 million, most of
it being with residents of the
United States.

,

"Fundamentally, such large-
scale borrowing abroad can be
said to have arisen from the sharp
rise in Canadian capital require¬
ments. But the practical consid¬
erations were that, for large bor¬
rowers with well established
credit ratings, capital was more

readily available and interest
costs somewhat lower in New
York than in Canada.' These at¬
tractions were-sufficient to offset
the deterrent effect of the decline
in the Canadian dollar equivalent
of the U. S. funds borrowed."

If the Canadian Dollar Fell

"The relative advantage of en¬
deavoring to sell a new issue of
securities in New York rather
than in Canada is determined by
a number of factors, not the least
important of which is the individ¬
ual borrower's appraisal of the
likely level of the exchange rate
over the life of the security.
Should the Canadian dollar fall
from its present premium to a

significant discount .in terms of
U. S. funds, the cost of servicing
a debt payable in foreign cur¬

rency could become quite burden¬
some. The significance of this can
be illustrated in the case of a 10-

year bond placed in New York at
a yield 0.50% lower than would
be necessary in Canada; this in¬
terest saving would be more than
offset if the effective cost of pur¬

chasing foreign exchange to meet
interest and principal payments
were only 31/2% higher than at
the time the issue was sold. As

year after year the Canadian dol¬
lar continues to sell at a premium,
however, there is perhaps a natural
psychological tendency to discount
the probability of such a deterio¬
ration in the exchange rate taking
place.
"The differential in interest

rates between the two markets
may vary according to the credit
rating of the borrower and the
terms of the security issue. But,
generally speaking, it would seem
that the margin was considerably
wider in 1956 than in 1955 and
tended to increase in the final

quarter of the year when, for
example, the spread between
yields on two representative long-
term Canadian and U. S. Govern¬
ment bonds averaged 0.60%. In
these three months alone, net

new issues of Canadian securities
abroad, amounted to $179 minion."

; Little Demand for Bonds
"International purchases and

sales of Canadian bonds already
outstanding, most of which are

payable in Canadian dollars,, are
more directly affected by the ex¬
change rate. Thus, despite the
fact that interest rates were some¬

what higher in Canada than ir*
the United States, there was little
U. S. demand for Canadian bonds
in the securities markets since
the premium on the dollar more
than outweighed the advantage in
yield. In the first quarter of the
year, before the Canadian dol¬
lar began its upward movement,
sales to all non-residents of Ca¬
nadian bonds already outstanding
in the market (i.e., exclusive of
new issues) amounted to $46 mil¬
lion; during the rest of the year,
however, non-residents were, on

balance, net sellers in the amount
of $34 million, although there
continued to - be some demand
emanating from overseas."
"An interesting feature of the

securities markets last year was a

noticeable . pick-up in overseas

buying of Canadian stocks fol¬
lowing the Suez Canal crisis. In
the second half 'of the year,
net sales of Canadian stocks to
residents of overseas countries
amounted to $85 million compared
with $35 million in the first half
and $51 million in the whole of
1955. For the first time in the

postwar period, the total value of
such overseas sales exceeded
those to the United States which,
at $76 million, were $21 million
less than in 1955. „ It has been
officially estimated that the eight
large investment funds estab¬
lished by United States interests
for investment in Canadian secu¬

rities accounted for some 90% of
U. S. market purchases of Cana¬
dian stocks.
"Other capital movements,

among the more important of
which were borrowings by fi¬
nance companies from their par¬
ent concerns in the United States
and 3 rise in tradq accounts pay¬
able, Resulted f'in:a net inflow of

$$>7 million, $83 million less than
in 1955. As in previous years,
there was 110 conscious attempt
on the part of the monetary au¬
thorities to add to Canada's re¬

serves of gold and foreign ex¬

change, their interventions in the
market being only for the purpose
of smoothing out disorderly fluc¬
tuations in the exchange rate.
There was, however, a small net
addition of $33 million to the re¬

serves during the year and at
Dec. 31 they stood at $1,936 mil¬
lion, the highest ever recorded."

Summary . :

"Taking a broad view of Can¬
ada's balance of international

payments during the past year, it
is evident that most of the major
changes that occurred can be
traced directly to the impact of
Canada's heavy program of capi¬
tal investment. The rise in mer¬

chandise imports, the increased
deficit in non-merchandise trans¬

actions, the expanded flow of
funds toV Canadian subsidiary
companies and the large-scale
borrowing in the United States
were all associated in significant
degree with the sharp growth in
expenditure on new .construction
and equipment. ' ; 1
"The official survey of capital

investment intentions for 1957,
outlined in last month's "Review,"
indicates that the same influences
can be expected to be at work
in the year ahead. Certainly, this
view is supported by the frag¬
mentary information available for
the early months of the year,
when the deficit in merchandise
trade was significantly larger
than a year earlier and flotations
of new security issues in the
United States continued in un¬

diminished volume, attracted bv a
differential in interest rates that
was even larger than in the final
quarter of 1956." - --;; - : '
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Indications of Current

Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for thtfi
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date;

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated 6teel operations (percent of capacity)- May 12
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons)

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—dally average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) _——____—_____—______Apr. 26

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbl6.) Apr. 26
Gasoline output (bbls.) Apr. 26
Kerosene output (bbls.) Arp. 26
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.)_ Apr. 26
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) Apr. 26
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at— —Apr. 26
Kerosene (bbls.) at Apr. 26
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at . Apr. 26
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at Apr. 26

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) Apr. 27
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Apr. 27

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. 8. construction : May 2
Private construction : May 2
Public construction May 2
State and municipal May 2

COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) Apr. 27
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) Apr. 27

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE— 100 . Apr. 27

RDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) . —May 4

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC. ' —May 2

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.)— Apr. 30
Pig iron (per gross ton) Apr. 30
Scrap steel (per gross ton) Apr. 30

METAL PRICES <E. A BL J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper— , ;■
Domestic refinery at May
Export refinery at May

Lead (New York) at May
Lead (St. Louis) at May
JZinc (delivered) at . May
Zinc (East St. Louis) at— —May
Aluminum (primary pig. 99%) at May
Straits tin (New York) at —May

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES: ?
, r

U. S. Government Bonds .—.— —, ■—May
Average corporate ; May
Aaa May

v a -HI———I - Mfty
Baa May
Railroad Group May
Public Utilities Group . May
Industrials Group, May

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds ——— —May 7
Average corporate May 7

a* . May 7

Railroad Group —May 7
Public Utilities Group May 7
Industrials Group —May 7

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX May 7

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons) < Apr. 27
Production (tons) Apr. 27
Percentage of activity Apr. 27
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period Apr. 27

OEL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE = 100 May 3

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬

BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:
Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases :—Apr. 13
Short sales Apr. 13
Other sales —Apr. 13

Total sales —Apr. 13
Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases Apr. 13
Short sales Apr. 13
Other sales Apr. 13

'

Total sales ; Apr. 13
Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases Apr. 13
Short sales Apr. 13
Other sales

Apr. 13
Total sales

Apr. 13
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases Apr. 13
Short sales

Apr 13
Other sales Apr'. 13Total sales , ; Apr. 13

•TOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares
Dollar value _

Latest

Week

§87.5

—May 12 §2.240,000

7,536,550
117,634,000
26,211,000
1,648,000
12,352,000
8,339,000

200,222,000
20,163,000
74,898,000
36,800,000

690,789
595,119

$476,032,000
173,545,000
302,487,000
136,221,000

166,266,000

10,000,000
489,000

123

Previous
Week

*87.0

♦2,226,000

7,550,850
7,690,000
26,370,000
2,156,000
11,942,000
8,345,000

201,945,000
19,779,000
72,801,000
36,943,000

686,950
613,805

$439,627,000
258,720,000
180,907,000
136,704,000
44,203,000

10,200,000
482,000

128

Month

Ago
90.3

2,310,000

7,786,300
8,099,000

26,007,000
2,170,000
12,296,000
8,651,000

203,489,000
20,168,000
75,855,000
737,098,000

694,922
642,210

$281,484,000
'127,546,000
153,938,000
124,888,000
29,050,000

10.570,000
386,000

112

Year

Agf
95.2

2,343,000

7,146,000
7,447,000

24,904,000
2,205,000
11,867,000
7,858,000

190,188,000
17,894,000
61,923,000
32,476,000

779,977
673,049

$389,020,000
238,826,000
150,194,000
129,312,000
20,882,000

10,037,000
563,000

119

11,286,000 11,310,000 11,693,000 10,815,000

Apr. 13
Apr. 13

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales.
Customers' short sales
Customers' other sales I Aur 13

Dollar value 'apt' 13Round-lot sales by dealers—

— Apr. 13
.Apr. 13

Number of shares—Total sales.
Short sales Apr. 13

Apr. 13
—Apr. 13

Other sales

Round-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares

_Apr. 13
TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK

EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
POR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales—
Short sales

Apr 13Other sales
Apr. 13Total sales
Apr. 13

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES — U. 8. DEPT. OF
LABOR— (1947-49= 160):

ComrBodity Group—
All commodities
Farm products
Processed foods
Meats
All commodities other then farm and foods.

Apr. 30
Apr. 30
Apr. 30
Apr. 30
Apr. 30

297

5.670C
$64.56

$42.83

263

5.670c
$64.56
$42.17

< 231

5.670c
$64.56

$44.17

277

5.179c
$60.29

$55.00

1>:V--. 31.600c 31.550c 31.275c 45.700c
1 30.175c 29.500c 29.375c 44.475c
1 16.000c ■ >. 16.000c 16.000c 16.000c
1 15.800c 15.800c 15.800c 15.800c
1 :-v'r-a 14.000c 14.000c 14.000c 14.000c
1 13.500c 13.500c 13.500c 13.500c
1 25.000c 25.000c 25.000c 24.000c

98.750c 100.000c 99.125c :■
•

97.750c
_•y,S ;

7 89.88 £9.65 91.38 ' V .,.'.94.09
7 96.07 96.23 96.85 i105.00
7 100.65 100.65 101.47 107.98
7 98.88 99.04 99.52 107.09
7 96.54 96.54 96.85 104.83
7 89.09 89.09 89.92 100.49
7 94.56 ■ 94.56 95.47 103.00
7 96.54 96.69 97.16 •!■ 105.17
7 97.16 97.31 97.94 106.04

3.35

4.00

3.71

3.82

3.97

4.48

4.10

3.97
3.93

408.9

235,168
248,935

86

388,939

107.48

1,593,190
248,880

1,310,860
1,559,740

423,610
44,700

414,560

459,260

751,450
125,100
779,319
904,419

2,768,250
418,680

2,504,739
2,923,419

1,317,169
$63,741,054

1,161,536
11,944

1,149,592
$54,884,002

300,220

300,220

477,290

574,240
12,230.160
12,804,400

117.1

89.4

104.3
87.1

125.4

3.37
3.99
3.71

3.81

3.97

4.48

4.10
3.96
3.92

405.6

229,036
282,574

94

403,901

110.61

1,249,660
219,350
977,890

1,197,240

283,670
31,300

283,310
314,610

559,720
162,470
567,932
730,402

2,093,050
413,120

1,829,132
2,242,252

1,130.815
$52,823,642

946,835
12.817

934,018
$44,008,703

233,340

233,340

417,490

594,510
9,599,560
10,194,070

117.3

90.7

104.8

88.0

125.4

*

3.22

3.95

3.66
3.78

3.95
4.42

4.04

3.93

3.88

408.0

275,692
274,516

, 92

408,271

110.87

1,040,610
158,900

836,210
935,110

270,470
35,200
217,550
252,750

391,441
94,950
545,420
640,370

1,702,521
289,050

1,599,180
1,888,230

1,003,696
$46,511,275

814,542
10,757

803,785
$37,032,054

203,880

203,880

418,670

412,400
8,390,760
8,803,160

117.0

89.2

104.0
84.2

125.4

2.96

3.45

3.28

3.33

3.46

3.72

3.52
3.44

3.39

, 418.6

276,341
293,282

99

535,018

109.13

1,790,900
309,280

1,442,650
1,751,930

444,500
30.100

386,320
416,420

572,402
68,130
785.143

853,273

2,807,802
407,510

2,614,113
3,021,623

1,527,717
$79,965,877

1,214.533
5,834

1,208,704
$61,920,057

283,550

282,550

595,080

557,770
12,906,630
13,464,400

113.8

89.0

101.5

121.4
♦Revised figure, ([Includes 889,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 133 459 150 tons as?' JfP- \ 1957. as against Jan. 1, 1956 basis of 128,363,090 tons. tNumber of orders not Sorted ^nce introdu/tton

one°half cenrrpound!60' *P"me Western Zinc sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION—For month of
.February: V. •

„ . .

Total gas sales (M therms)-- ——

Natural gas sales (M therms)— .

Manufactured gas sales (M therms)—
Mixed gas sales (M therms) :

AMERICAN RAILWAY CAR INSTITUTE—
Month of March:

Orders for new freight cars—
New freight cars delivered

———T„

Backlog of cars on order and undelivered
(end of month) :

AMERICAN ZINC INSTITUTE, INC.—Month of
. March:

. ... • '.
Slab zinc smelter output all grades (tons of

2,000 pounds) 1^. .
._

Shipments (tons of 2,000 pounds).
Stocks at end of period (tons)—.l_—
Unfilled orders at end of period (tons)!

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS—
Month of February: ; '

Locomotive units installed in service—
1 New locomotive units on order (end of month)

Latest

Month

8,260,000
7,967,200

28,200
264,600

5,359
9,772

107,708

96,715
94,263
89,341
56,818

127

867

Previous
Month

8,812,700
8,437,100

26,800
288,800

6.0C5

8,184

111,965

♦88,078
*80,163
*86,889

56,421

117

787

Year

Ago

7,678,400
7,241,500

43,400
338,500

1,618
;v 5,949

137,070

91,690
91,435
40,038
53,070

113

897

BANK DEBITS—BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF
THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM—Month

' of March (in thousands)— .'$107,024,000. $173,049,000 $189,793,000

BUILDING PERMIT VALUATION — DUN &

BRADSTREET, INC.—-215 CITIES—Month
• of March: ■ ' r,'y'Y'"

t New England y $37,866,038
J Middle Atlantifc 121,164,310
i South Atlantic 42,706,227
East Central __— - —U----—_ 110.198,083'

South Central"——— 78,652,140
West Central 23,950,990
Mountain 24,470,972

; Pacific 1 _— ; 104,979,391

$16

83,
46,
96

79

.22

15

72

,947,232
355,413
,549 416

,C48,886
,268,506
,249,456
,161,781
,826,312

$19,847,491
83,316,461
48,521,484

, 93,982.006

87,614,619
31.041,504
24.4547605
109,255.083

Total United States
New York City-i-—
Outside New York City .

.— $543,983,151

.— i_—■!_•' 81,243,150
1, 462,745,001

$432,407,002 $503.133.253
56,474,685 52,512.472

375,932,317 450,620,581

BUSINESS FAILURES—DUN & BRADSTREET,
INC.—Month of March: V' ..' .*.

. .

Manufacturing number 1__—
Wholesale number

„ ■!
Retail number a._-_

—
—

Construction nufnber—__i 1 __ ■

Commercial service number '

Total number

Manufacturers' liabilities —
Wholesale liabilities 1 _1: ; _

Retail liabilities - ._ :__

Construction liabilities .
- ___"

Commercial service liabilities

.239

121,
672

205

99

199

106

568

180
93

224

122 '
572

150'
102

1,336
$17,760,000
6,000,000
17,816,000
10,424,000
3,833,000

1,146
$33,402,000
6,291.000
14,780,000
8,440,000
2,493,000

1.170

$15,649,000
. 5,439,000'
12,430,000
7,089.000)

2,015,000

Total liabilities —* 1--^. ' $55,833,000 $65,406,000 $42,622,000 '
T '

'V.i ' : -■!.• ' • '; ■' " *"*{
COAL EXPORTS (BUREAU OF MINES)— t •'*

Month of February: ;'
U. S. exports of Pennsylvania anthracite

(net tons) __4 * 305,466 469,442 331,456:, •To North and Central America (net tons).' 104,382 167,111 191,785 >
To Europe (net tons). 195,974 299,488 131,326

— To Asia (net tons). ____ „ 5,110 2,723 8,141 '
To South America (net tons)—! *!_■ '• • 204 •

Undesignated. — ; • 120 -7 •»

COAL OUTPUT (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month
. of March:"' ■ l' : ■ V'_-
Bituminous coal and lignite- (net tons)
Pennsylvania anthracite (net tons)

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE—
Kilowatt-hour sales to ultimate consumers—

y Month of January (000's omitted)—
Rt,v.ii_e iiuiu uu>iiid[c custoincx-h—inon in of
January ___!

Number of ultimate customers at Jan..31—

EMPLOYMENT AND PAYROLLS—U. S. DEPT.
' OF LABOR—REVISED SERIES—Month of
March: ' ' • ^ •"

All manufacturing (production workers)—-—
. Durable goods
Nondurable goods 7 : 8'__—i——

Employment indexes (1947-49 Avge.=100)—
All manufacturing ±__7-—"

Payroll indexes (1947-49 Average=100)—All
^manufacturing __L_ _f
Estimated number of employees in manufac¬

turing industries— ..... .

All manufacturing
Durable goods : —7 7__"

7 Nondurable goods

GAS APPLIANCE MANUFACTURERS ASSOCI¬
ATION—Month of February: "

„

Gas-fired furnace shipments (units)____ _•

Gas conversion burner shipments (units) ■
Gas-fired boiler shipments ..(units)
Domestic gas range shipments (units)—
Gas water heater shipments (units)-— ,

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION—
Index of Railway Employment at middle of
February (1947-49=100) '

PORTLAND CEMENT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of January:

Production (barrels) —

Shipments from mills (barrels) '
Stocks (at end of month—barrels)-
Capacity used (per cent)-- 7

42,750,000 •

1,750,000
29,260,000
*1,885,000

43.235;000
2,029,000

47,692,745 -7. 46,161,496 44,374,468

$784,979,000 $757,026,000
54,059,284 53,994,893

$733,224,000
, 52,648,746

13,048.000
7,649,000
5,395,000

- 105.5

163.4

16,898,000
9.922,000

- 6,976,000

45,300
5,900

•. : 5,200
150,800
208,100

76.7

13,
1
084,000 . -

680,000
404,000 -

*105.8

164.7

922,000
943,000
979,000-

16

9
'

7,

125,000
,621,000
,504.000

106.1

157.9

,764,000
730,000
034,000

48,100
7,300

, 5,200
138,400
227,300

76.5

19,308.000 24,429,000
11,805,000 ' 17,822,000
29,819,000 *22,441,000

71 90

RAILROAD EARNINGS CLASS I ROADS (AS- •

SOCIATION OF AMERICA RRs.)—Month
of February: ' -

Total operating revenues —?, $815,462,206
Total operating expenses 1 —— 643,339.479
Operating ratio — 78.89

- Taxes - :—:— $84,423,267
Net railway operating income before charges 65,734.214

-- Net income after charges (estimated)— 47,000,000

ZINC OXIDE (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month
of February: . ... - , .

' Production- (short tons) — 15.003
Shipments (short tons)- — h——'v 14,711

. Stocks at end of month (short tons) 28,389

$855,565,473
688,578,802

60.48

$86,726,000
58,266,228'
44,000,000

17,464
15,560
28,097-

51.000

8,400
"*•

5,400
178,400
259,200

80.8

21,440,000 '

13,273.000 ,

25,454,000
80

$814,618,567
641,383,912

| - 78.74
$84,113,345
67,047,928
43.000,000

17.353

20,437
20,355
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Halsey, Stuart Group
Offers Utility Bonds

; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and
associates yesterday (May 8) of¬
fered $25,COO,000 of Cincinnati Gas
,& Electric ► Co. first mortgage
bonds, 4Vs% series due May 1,
1987, at 99V4% and accrued in¬
terest, to yield approximately
:4.17%. Award of the bonds was

won by the underwriters at com¬
petitive sale on May 7 on a bid
of 98.5899%. : : .... r .

►-..Net proceeds-from the sale of
the bonds will be used by the
company to finance a portion of
its construction program, to re¬

pay $7,0CC,00O of notes payable to
banks under revolving credit
agreements, and for other cor¬
porate purposes.H , > \

*

The new bonds will be de-
deemable at regular redemption
prices ranging from 105% to par,
and for special redemption prices
at par, plus accrued interest in
each case.

The Cincinnati Gas & Electric
Co. renders electric or gas service,
or both, in nine counties in south¬
western Ohio covering a territory
of about 2,158 square miles and
having an estimated population of

DIVIDEND NOTICES

|> AIRCRAFT RADIO
I

. CORPORATION :
v j

J . ' Boanton ■ —" |
New Jersey • . -, |

| Dividend No. 97 , j
J -On May 3, 1957,'the .Directors |
J of Airtralt, Radio ..Corporation |
■ declared a dividend of twenty j
I cents <"20c) per share on the; |
I common stock of the Company," - ■

| payable May 24, 1957, to stock-1 .

| holders cf record at the close

j of business May 15, 1957. /> . .. j
I H. M. KINGSLAND, j
I .. Secretary & Vice-President.

\ J

£ Common Dividend No. 150

A dividend of $1.00 per

share on the common

stock of this Corporation
has been declared payable
June 15, 1957, to
stockholders of record at

close of business May 31,
1957.

C. Allan Fee,
VicePresident andSecretary

•May 2, 1957 - *

AMERICAN-Standard
PREFERRED DIVIDEND -

COMMON DIVIDEND

A quarterly dividend of $1.75 per share
on the Preferred Stock has been de¬
clared, payable June 1, 1957 to stock-

"

holders of record at the close of
business on May 22, 1957. .

A quarterly dividend of 25 cents per
share on the Common Stock has been
declared, payable June 24, 1957 to
stockholders of record at the close of
business on June 3, 1957.

AMERICAN RADIATOR I STANDARD
SANITARY CORPORATION

Frank J. Berberkth
Secfvtarv

about 1,080,000.- The company's
subsidiaries, The Union Light,
Heat & Power Co., Miami Power
Corp. and West Harrison Electric
& Water Co., Inc., render electric
or gas service, or both, in six
counties in Northern Kentucky
and a small portion of Indiana,
serving an area of about 478
square miles and an estimated

population of almost 215,000. Dur¬

ing the year 1956, operating rev¬

enues of the company and its sub¬
sidiaries were derived 61.9%,

DIVIDEND NOTICES

Atlas Corporation
33 Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Dividends declared on

5% Cum. Preferred Stock
and Common Stock

• Preferred Dividend No. 4

Regular quarterly of 25*
per share ,

Payable June 15, 1957
Record dateMay 27,1957

• Common Dividend No. 62

Regular quarterly of 15*
per share -

Payable June 20.1957
Record dateMay 27,1957

Walter A. Peterson,
r ■ Treasurer

Mav 7, 1957

QUALITY/ BROWN

COMPANY:
BERLIN, N. H. *

DIVERSIFIED FOREST PRODUCTS
, Nibroc Towels—Bermrco Pipe '

Engineered Pulps and Papers

A regular quarterly dividend
of 25<f per share on the Com¬
mon Stock of this Company
has been declared payable
June 1, 1957, to stockhold¬
ers of record at the close of

business May 10, 1957.
S. W. SKOWBO

Senior Vice President
\ - and Treasurer

1 I

I

I

■nc.

A quarterly dividend of
twenty-five cents (25c)
per share on the Common
Stock of this Corporation
was declared payable /

June 15, 1957 to share¬
holders of record May 31,
1957. Check will be mailed.

CHARLES L. NACE

Treasurer

Philadelphia, Pa.
May 1, 1957.

phillies • webster • royalist

john ruskin • cinco • prince

hamlet • s. seidenburg & co s

flor de melba • amerada

tom moore • henrietta

37.9% and .2% from electric, gas
and other operations, respectively.

„ For the year 1956, the company
and its subsidiaries had consoli¬
dated operating revenues of $114,-
403,000 and consolidated net in¬
come of $15,294,000.

Eastman Dillon Moves

Inst. & Mun. Depts.
Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬

rities & Co. have announced that

their institutional and municipal

DIVIDEND NOTICES

THE COLORADO FUEL AND

: ; IRON CORPORATION

Dividend Notices

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of The Colorado Fuel and Iron Corporation
held in New York, New York on May 6,
1957, a quarterly dividend on the common
stock of the corporation in the amount of
fifty cents per share, was declared payable
July 8, 1957 to stockholders of record at
the close of business on May 24, 1957. The
i-egular quarterly dividend on the series A
$50 par value preferred stock in the amount
of sixty-two and one-half cents per share,
and also the regular quarterly dividend on
the series B $50 par value preferred stock
in the amount of sixty-eight and three-
quarters cents per share, were declared
payable on June 29, 1957 to stockholders of
record at the close of business on May 24,
1957. - ; ;

7 ' ," f D. C. McGREW
•

<•
. Secretary

THE DAYTON POWER
AND LIGHT COMPANY

•

: DAYTON, OHIO • ;

<*."■[ 139th Common Dividend

The Board of Directors has declared a

regular quarterly dividend of 60c per
share on the Common Stock of the

Company, payable on June 1, 1957
to stockholders of record at the close

of business on May 15, 1957.

GEORGE SELLERS, Secretary

May 3, 1957

Treasurer

May 7, 1957

CITIES SERVICE COMPANY

Dividend Notice

The Board of Directors of Cities Service Company has
declared a quarterly dividend of sixty cents ($.60) per share
on its Common stock, payable June 10, 1957, to stock¬
holders of record at the close of business May 17, 1957.

- ERLE G. CHRISTIAN, Secretary

NATIONAL UNION
FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

142-1 DIVIDEND DECLARATION

The Board of Directors of this com¬

pany today declared a cash divi¬
dend of Fifty Cents (504) a share
on the capital stock. This cash divi¬
dend will be paid June 26,
1957 to stockholders of record
at the close of business June

6,1957.

departments are now located at

their main office, 15 Broad Street,
New York City.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

J. I. Case Company
(Incorporated)

Racine, Wis., May 6, 1957
A dividend of $1.75 per share upon the out¬

standing 7% Preferred stock of this Company
and 11.375 Cents per share on the Sec¬
ond Preferred Stock has been declared payable
July 1, 1957 to holders of record at the close
of business June 12, 1957. No dividend action
was taken on the Common stock.

L. T. NEWMAN, Secretary.

DOME MINES LIMITED

April 29, 1957
DIVIDEND NO. 159

At a meeting of the Board of Directors of
Dome Mines Limited, held this day, a quarterly
dividend of Seventeen and One-half Cents

(17J/2c) per share (in Canadian Funds) was
declared payable on July 30, 1957. to share¬
holders of record at the close of business on
June 28. 1957.

CLIFFORD W. MICHEL,

President and Treasurer.

MIAMI COPPER COMPANY
61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

May 3, 1957

A quarterly dividend of fifty f 50<f)
cenls per share was declared, payable
June 26, 1957, to stockholders of rec¬

ord at the close of business June 5,
1957.

An extra dividend of fifty (50(0
cents per share was declared, payable
June 26. 1957. to stockholders of rec¬

ord at the close of business June 5,
1957.

JOHN G. GREENBURGH,

Treasurer

NORFOLK SOUTHERN

RAILWAY COMPANY

Common Dividend

The Board of Directors of Nor¬
folk Southern Railway Company
have declared a dividend of thirty
cents (30^f) per share on the com¬
mon stock of said Company, pay¬
able on August 15, 1957, to stock¬
holders of record at the close of
business July 31, 1957.

Henry Oetjen, President

PHELPS DODGE

CORPORATION

♦

The Board of Directors has

declared a second quarter divi¬

dend of Seventy-five Cents (75(f)

per share on the capital stock

of this Corporation, payable

June 10, 1957 to stockholders

of record May 21, 1957.

M. W. URQUHART,
1 Treasurer.

May 1, 1957

DIVIDEND NOTICES

1PEPPEEELL1

■ JEli
fpABRJCSl

[PtPPtPtUjpEPPERELL
MANUFACTURING

r A Bhirf 1 COMPANY
PABftJCS, Boston, April 26,195T

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A regular quarterly dividend of Seventy-
five Cents (75)!) per share has been declared
payable May 15, 1957, to stockholders of
record at the close of business May 8, 1957.
Checks will be mailed by the Old Colony

Trust Company of Boston, Dividend Disburs¬
ing Agent.

Frederick D. Strong, Secretary

•••§•••••

PACIFIC

FINANCE CORPORATION

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A regular quarterly divi¬
dend of 60 cents per share
on the common stock ($10
par value), payable June
1. 1957, to stockholders of
record May 15. 1957, was
declared by the Board of
Directors on May 1, 1957.

B. c. Reynolds. Secretary

•
o

o

•

o

o

o

•••••••••••••••••+

€sso,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(INCORPORATED IN NEW JKRSBY)

TIm Board of Directors

has declared a

Cash Dividend on the capital stock «#
55 cant* per share on May
1, 1957. This dividend kl
payable on June 11, 1957,
to stockholders of record at
the dose of business on May

13, 1957. • J

$0 Rockefeller Plasa, New York 20, N. Y»

The United Gas

Improvement
Company

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A quarterly dividend of 50c per
share on the Common Stock, par
value $13.50 per share, has been
declared payable June 28, 1957
to stockholders of record May
31, 1957.
A quarterly dividend of $1.06}£

per share on the 4\i % Preferred
Stock has been declared payable
July 1, 1957 to stockholders of
record May 31, 1957.

Johns Hopkins, Treasurer

Philadelphia, May 6, 1957.

Common and Preferred Dividend Notice
May 6, 1957

The Board of Directors of the Company has declared
the following quarterly dividends, all payable on
June 1, 1957, to stockholders of record at close
of business, May 14, 1957:

Amount

Security Per Share
Preferred Stock, 5.50% First Preferred Series... $1.37%
Preferred Stock, 5.85% Series $1.46%
Preferred Stock, 5.00% Series $1.25
Preferred Stock, 4.75% Convertible Series $1.18%
Preferred Stock, 4.50% Convertible Series $1.12%
Common Stock $0.35

Cy ^Secretary
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Behind-the-Scene Interpretations /m -y* a
from the Nation'* Capital xJL m tu\a/ jl %m/

BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Or-
v ganized labor is now fighting a

*

furious undercover battle to try
/ to escape next year some broad
. legislation cutting down the
economic and political power of
the big union leaders.
This drive is taking the form

of trying to get passed this year
some' mild legislation to r"de-;

; mocratize" union practices and
»to place union funds, including
"pension and welfares funds, un-;
J der Federal supervision. . . ;

Purpose of the drive is that
by 4 getting milder - legislation

1 enacted this year on these sub¬
jects, it is hoped that the edge
for far-reaching legislation can

"

be blunted next year.
*

This all is the consequence*

■h of course, of the McClellan.com-.
vnittee hearings. It has finally
/ dawned on the big wheels of
labor that if the McClellan com-

^mittee's hearings : go on for
. months, as they are likely to do,
that the prestige of organized
labor will have sunk so low that
it will not be able effectively
to resist legislation curtailing
the vast power of the big union
leaders to scare the daylights
out of politicians by threat of
electoral reprisals, and to
wheedle big raises out of em¬

ployers. ,

In other words, the union
boys now realize that they are
/up against what the banking
and investment world was after

< the stock market and banking
inquiries of the early 1930s.

J So the real drive for "de¬
mocratizing" and fund supervi¬
sion legislation comes from the
'labor^camp. The "democratiz¬
ing" legislation would so regu¬
late union practices that majori-

■i ties of union members could
! actually vote out slates of union
officers and raise objections; to

; these officers' policies without
, being fired out of the union and
hence out of a job under closed
or "union shop" contracts, or
without being mauled and
beaten.

Labor Thinking

Organized labor has been
slow to catch on to what the
McClellan show meant. For
some time these people were

merely opposing action on the
quiet, of course, for extension of
coverage of the minimum wage

i law or any amendments to Taft-
Hartley, for fear that if any
labor legislation got on the floor
of the Senate, amendments reg¬
ulating labor would be tacked
on. For this reason the House
Labor Committee has been

tacitly delaying indefinitely
pushing the minimum wage
coverage extension.
Now the labor crowd, it is

said, is affirmatively seeking the
"democratizing" legislation and
fund control this year, expressly
with the hope that if these

things can be passed this year,

they will have blunted what is
now almost certainly going to
be a drive to cut organized labor
down to size politically and eco¬

nomically, by legislation likely
to come up next year.

Wittingly or otherwise, Eisen¬
hower is supporting the labor
game by proposing- legislation-
this year on fund control.

Go Much Farther

It is now becoming clear that
the McClellan committee is not

going to limits its inquiry to
providing a juicy show of the
alleged scandals in the "House

of Labor." In his speech before
the newspaper publishers in
New York, Senator John L. Mc¬
Clellan (D., Ark.) gave what
was taken as a clear hint that
he will go into some of the
strong-arm tactics of organized
labor, but in due course. There
will be some more exposure of
alleged scandals for a while, for

• that is what the public eats up.
Then Mr. McClellan, at the
prompting of such men as Sen¬
ator Barry Goldwater (R., Ariz.)
will finally and almost as if re¬
luctantly, go into how one clubs
dissenting workmen into joining
the union, and so on.

Monetary Show
'

Since this column reported
(April 13) on the dull investiga¬
tion of fiscal affairs and cur¬

rent monetary policy to be put
on by the Finance Committee of
the Senate, certain things have
gone astray.
In the first place, the Dem¬

ocratic leadership of the Senate
has actively backed the Finance
Committee "liberals" in their
drive to make political hay out
of "tight money and high inter¬
est rates." It thus is now Dem¬
ocratic strategy to flay current
monetary policy.
However, things have begun

to look poorly for the gate on
the monetary show. It is now

rather definite that George
Humphrey is going and it is said
that he may not now await the
end of the session before going
to National Steel, one of the
companies with which he was
associated before becoming Sec¬
retary of the Treasury. It is re¬

ported that Mr. Humphrey may
not stay around longer than
July 1 and may go sooner, but
may stay long enough for the
opening of the monetary show
if it doesn't take too long get¬
ting started.

W. Randolph Burgess, the Un¬
der Secretary of the Treasury
and firm exponent of current
monetary policy, is also likely
to go, it is reported.

Therefore, if the "liberals"
want to make political mileage
out of a stop beating your wife
inquiry into monetary policy,
the two logical men to exhibit
to the "liberal" scorn ^are
Messrs. Humphrey and Burgess.
It is a well-understood fact of

political life that when the prin¬
cipal witnesses about to be
burned at the hearing stake are

on their way out, that the show
loses a lot of its charm. It rs

like beating dead horses. "

Hit Reserve Board

Of course, it is the Federal
Reserve Board which takes the

leadership in making monetary
policy. However, the Board is
an independent agency and
"tight money" only becomes an
issue when, as is the case at
present, the national Adminis¬
tration backs it. * '

Chairman William McChes-
liew Martin will have to stand

up and act pleasant while Sen¬
ators Bob Kerr, Russell Long,
Paul Douglas, and A1 Gore
sound off on what a naughty
thing it is monetarily speaking
to beat your wife. The boys will
get a few paragraphs in the
newspapers, but it won't do
them much good politically
when the spokesmen for the
Administration are resigning
their commissions in the Eisen¬
hower army. And what fun
Mr. Humphrey may have all the
while. -

"I'm sure we've seen

York Stock Exchange? •

Paris Bourse?—

each other somewhere—New
— London Stock Exchange? —
-McGinty's Burlesque?"

ing the organizing genius who
enlisted several smaller U. S.
steel companies to throw in with
M. A. Ilanna and three Cana¬
dian companies to form the Iron
Ore Company of Canada and
bring out the rich ores of Lab¬
rador and Quebec. If Mr. An¬
derson becomes Secretary of the
Treasury, he will retire as presi¬
dent of Ventures, Ltd., a com¬

pany with many spectacular ac¬
tivities in developing the re¬

sources oi Canada's hinterland,
by itself and through its asso¬
ciated companies. /

Newsprint Inquiry Burial
It is now only a question of

whether- the Commerce Com¬
mittee newsprint inquiry shall
or shall not have a decent bu¬
rial. •"

When in March the Canadian

newsprint companies put in a
$4 per ton increase in news¬
print prices, there was a great
weeping, wailing, and gnashing
of the teeth of the members of
the Senate Commerce Commit¬
tee. -

( ... . .v, t ' v .

It was proposed that the Fed¬
eral Trade Commission look into
this alleged conspiracy. The
Trade Commission chairman re¬

ported privately, that he was so

sorry, but the FTC didn't have
jurisdiction over business prac¬
tices of Canadian companies.
Whereat in late February the

Commerce Committee had three

days of hearings, which brought
out the idea that U. S. users of
Canadian newsprint wished to
heck the Canadians would ex-

a CarlMarks & C.o. Inc.
FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS

20 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
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Anderson New Secretary

Robert B. Anderson, former
Secretary of the Navy and
former Deputy Secretary of De¬
fense, has been tapped to be the
new Secretary of the Treasury.
It is firmly reported, although
some Capitol Democrats are

skeptical that he will take it,
that Anderson will accept. This
will make it easier for Mr.

Humphrey to make faces at the
"liberal" Democratic panel on
the Finance Committee, because
he can get out any time he
pleases.,..,,, .

Presidential Timber

Incidentally, Bob Anderson
was frequently mentioned by
Mr. Eisenhower two years ago
as being a man of unquestioned
Presidential timber. This was

when Dvvight D. was insinuat¬
ing that no man was indispen¬
sable in the White House and
that maybe he thoughtlessly
would fail to heed the voice of
the people that he take a second
term. The word that Bob An¬
derson also was equipped to
save the world, the school chil¬
dren, the nation's health, and
the prosperity of farmers, was
communicated in very private
talks to intimates, and were

promptly passed on to the press,

very privately again, of course.

Anderson, Humphrey Careers
There is one curious similar¬

ity in the business careers of the
retiring and incoming Secre¬

taries of the Treasury. George

Humphrey is credited with be-

pand their production capacity
more than they planned.
This would have ended the

matter except that the lawyer
for the FTC said they wouldn't
mind making an "economic in¬
vestigation" of the newsprint
industry. Such an "economic in-

v vestigation" would connote no

antitrust action. It would just
show who produced so much
newsprint for what prices and
sold it where—no secret to the

industry. However, it would
save the face of the Commerce
Committee which can't do any*,

thing much about what Cana¬
dians do.

Promptly the Commerce Com¬
mittee unanimously favored and
reported out a proposed con¬

current resolution, directing this *
"economic investigation.'/ This '
will be the decent burial. How- ;

ever, there is no certainty that
even the Senate wilL approve

this proposal. ' -' ^ y' r *:
- [This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or marmot coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.] [ /

Man's

Bookshelf
American Economy, The—Alvin
H. Hansen—McGraw-Hill Book

Company, 330 West 42nd Street,
New York 36, N. Y. (cloth) $5.

Freeman—Monthly magazine with
articles on "Two Ways to De¬
velop a Country," "Rent Con¬
trolled Slums," "Your Tax
Burden—Limits of Tolerance,"
"High Cost of Unionism," "Ag¬
riculture with a Future," "The
Thing We Call Time," "The
Achilles' Heel of Socialism and

Communism," "Blind Spots in
the New Socialism," etc.—
Foundation for Economic Edu¬

cation, Inc., Irvington-on-Hud-
son, N. Y., 50 cents per copy.

World Time Chart—Showing time
differences in over 100 coun¬

tries throughout the world com¬

pared with Eastern Daylight
Saving Time, and including a

map of the standard time varia¬
tions in the United States list¬

ing States and communities ob¬
serving Daylight Saving Time^
International Banking Depart¬

ment, Manufacturers Trust

Company, 55 Broad Street, New
York 15, N. Y.

Yearbook of Railroad Information

1957 Edition—Eastern Railroad

Presidents Conference, 143 Lib¬

erty Street, New York 6, N. Y.—

Paper.

Your Family Without You—N. R.

Caine—Crown Publishers, Inc.,
419 Fourth Avenue, New York

, 16, N. Y.—(Cloth)—$3.95.

I HADING MARKETS
■

- *

Botany Mills
A. S. Campbell Co. Com.

Fashion Park

Indian Head Mills

United States Envelope
Morgan Engineering

National Co.

Riverside Cement

Flagg Utica

LERNER & CO.
Investment Securities

10 Post Office Square, Boston 9, Mass.
Telephone Teletype
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